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ALEXANDER 

At' Two Oowi*Mswd Fim

I other product <h*t prevents ,th« young I 
' thriving, and in- attemptin 

" e runs th« riaque,- of

dlnjf^ square, in. 
lerted three tiinesftir One lloll»r,»Ml>eivty. 
fiveCenta.for

The subject of live fencmjg or ! with thort, is one of '1"~"*"~— „ the,
interest of Apiculture, and will sohie day 
win a possession of aOme of'the columns 
of the «lm«ricafi Ftfrhwfc -1 shall endeaof the-... ....
tor to cast what tight my 
that bead" for Vnui ' ' fiish.    '-.«- •'.-'-,' .,'-'  ;

The advantage of to/% 
secure ihe product of-^he 
is scarcely.wsceisary^*, 
tnuit know, that to plant V 
fencing, would (in this,.coon 
less tabor; yet from too much 
to this necessary., part, nW 
does vexation follow front

The next enquiry Is, what kind of;
- - -  *  - -* - -. a _j ' A\ j •',<{

in any oper kind; more managablein the 
training process* than any other brought 

on
 1 '"' v '

living
the/iriMf, increasing^ strength 'tfcpaee, 
the latter, diminishing in the nine, ratio, 
by the hand of time. . : ^ ? 

The comparative expent^fiaW
materials, wiH, be riven hereafters} on* 
given portion of each kind) as it stand* in 
tne neighborhood of -the writer—where 
timber Is advancing in value every year, 
coming'raore into requisition for building, 
as well as for fuel and a variety ot pur

,
troying what he would wis5» to preserve, 
mfl knoVjrTg Tthen to look -for, the appear 
ance of the desired plant, *We jrwind, 
therefore tiften. looses the labor, already

.Tn* Virginia shrub is not only ,easilv 
opagated .from the seed, (more df which 

shall be niJted hereafter,) but thrifty if 
'taken care of When young, and has Wva- 
hundant armor of prickles, about an inch 
'lion*. and as sharp as needles, (compara 
tively speaking.)' A certain uniformity in
^: _ ri.L^r iU-i -l;.... iL^i > — :r- — ;i_ ..jwtlr ~ that gives 

hedge that is
that uniformity to 
not to be found

into use. .
. Continued!).  - -

prognosticate a storm with certainty, 
a mere change in the elasticity, of the

subdipose* besides the dividing; and 
viding of firms, as the populati
 es; and it is now Well understood,' in 
some of oar Tanning districts* that leaf 
felds thani. formerly, give a better ,'.;pfro* 
duct, especially in the grass farm, by fre-' 
qaeat shifthn; the stock. faaUrh an ei- 
eellent nuLUrial for fendngoy erect 
ing them into walls, la swch situa 
tions as they abound, and -must he re 
moved, qut of the way, tot. th« bet 
ter cultivation of the land. They' can-
•erf be Be*te* disposed of> than*•

from theMonlreal Star.
OT-IN THE

-« ,V*>'\ sVr/;r>  ' WORLIk' ••• : : .-.
Tlrenne Is now exhibiting itt London a 

feaiale of 2ft years, who possesses the-fol 
lowing extraordinary qualifications. 'She! 
can distinguish a conversation in a mo 
derate tone, at the distance of half a mile} 
and so exquisite is her sense of hearing, 
.'that she is often seen listening .with de 
light at the rustling of tne clouds; and can   _«__ ._.: ...__ ,... tL -rkj^ fron|

ty of the air,
by which Us undulatbry vibrations are 
more or (ess sensibly felt She was in 
Baris during Bonaparte's-troubles at Wa 
terloo; *c the fact has been lately promul 
gated, that she constantly announced to the 
Chamber of Deputies the progress of the 
legions, T which she determined by the 
thunder'of their arms. The bustle and 
n'oise, attending the retreat, were sosdis 
tinctly recognized and her assurance of 
the catastrophe so positive, that the De 
puties listened to her report with credu 
lity and determined on th^ expulsion of 
their sovereign, two day* previous to his 
Arrival in Paris..  

She is equally remarkable for the acute- 
Bess of her visjon; she can discern objects 
.which are only sensible to others through

that the learned jBorbnet is now writing 
a treatise! on that subject under her imme 
diate dbservatiotu -Wie lias completely 
overthrown the Berkuteaii system, and tl\« 
most sceptical have become her 
She de titles, witli the gnWtesfc, 
the con6guratioh 6fafl particle* of matter., 
^.demonstrates to the satisfaction of Sir 
Hifmphrey, their qualities 'and absolute 
esaence.

It is reported that Dr.Jtfifcfteii and 
some other philosophers of New-York 
have invited her to visit that city, and that 
the former gentleman intends to publish 
his speculations on the 8leeping,preacher, 
Polly Baker and thia prodigy of sensation 
in one voluran quarto", and that he will 
3ubjoin,by way of appendix, some ac 
count of "the lady .'who swallows boiling 
lead,* and ef the "ghost which he encoun 
tered in New-Jersey, when exploring- a 

%ave to find the bones of a mammoth."
It is possible she may be induced to 

visit Montreal before she leaves the conti 
nent, if while in New-York* she does not

jurors die of famine, produced ,by an'ab* 
6U>.d requisition of the common law, what 
cognrtance «hmild be taken of this judicial 
murder? A sheriff  would, be hung, who 
should starve eVett & felon!   But a poor '
juryman, it not f<Ufce4

VJIOM i.AT» 1LON66N PAPERS.

ametl. the odoriferous 
atreeta*

effluvia from our

Starved to death at plewturfl. Judges 
frequently. . bijsitiit* in the formationjaf 
their opinion* even for months after tr-al 
but who ever heard of the proposal to im- 
priton or^tarve a judge until he decided a 
cause? Judges too, are allowed to differ, 
and tlte majority governs with them. But 
jurymen we neither permitted to differ 
nor to hesitate. It is a mean, contempti 
ble appeal to a, man, to address his u>in«J 
and conscience through tlte medium of his 
stomach, it is one of the barbarous "relics 
ofantinoity, .and I should be scouted from 
our jurisprudence. Which of us could be 
Compelled, through fear of starvation, to 
do even an iadiftvrcnt act? And is it be 
lieved that independence of opinion and 

"icts.aretobethus 
value of ah opin 

ion extorted trom the fainting and exhaufl-

There is now lii the posaessron of Mfi' f 
Haves, a butcher of Southampton, a pig; 
wiOva wooden legt on the oiftnde before, 
and it appfWttto walk *5th IjtOe hune-

feeling qnr important snbjects 
oacrinced. What is the vah

in welK the nekhh of :the writer,
wdwhh good effect, both far defence atio* 
duration, and should not bft neglected, 
whilst they are in the way   of arming, 
though too heavy to transport my consid 
erable distance foe that buroose. "'

Thorn is the best substitute to answer 
the most extensive purpose on, various 
soils and climates, so far as. the observa 
tions of the writer has- extended. There 
are varionsKkinds Within otlft<*4cJBlty. The 
most predominant as a native, is the 
coclupar kind, generally known .by Ithe 
name of'tii* Newcastle thorn,'! suppose 
from the abundance, both native and cul 
tivated, in the neighborhood of the town 
of that hamd in Delaware state, where it

It hasis seen to thrive reouupkablyi well. 
MhickgreenV«rrated or-uMtented l 
^pperstUe rtmarfcablefopits glossy
 re«n, rather paler on the 'under gide, the 
thorn or pike, strong and sharp, from <me
 nd t half to three inches in length^There 
«re aiwmber oC other kiii^s, Uiative4 al-
 P of the Delaware, but offnferior quality, 
Wtthty will any of them make a hedge 
wtii care and attention.

There Is another kind, termed |tf 'Ijf. 
Marshal IV catalogue of American trees, 
the Virginia parsley-leaved thorn.; This 
throb abounds as I have been informed by
  Botwist, (Bai tram) through all the sou 
thern slates; upon my own observation, I 
never found a bative stock, growing east 
ward of thie |j>Qtomac river, though abound 
ing plentifully oa the;.we»lfern ihorea,; 
from whence thev wertfinrt obtained 81 
Matroduced into Delaware, about '> 1807,
 mrie that time, they h^ive been propaga 
ted tliroygh a part of Delaware awl Penn>
 ywania atates, with good success, m'ak- 
tog Affl-McelUint hedge, where rightly
 wnaged. The Virginia thorn, a^t l»u«w 
n»Hed, is more approaching in appear1 
"»ce in the leaf, to the European thorn, 
that was introdnced here bv .sbmg of the

the mostrefractive glasses, and the dark 
ness of midnight seems only to'promote 
thw visibility. She has counted, with ac 
curacy, the number of aniinalculce in a 
drop of water, which, once amounted to 
/5ft, being exactly correspondent jrjth the 
observations of a*coavex^eita oCthestroh^ 
g^9t powers. .She is said   even to have 
corrected many 'of Lewenhoec'B experi- 
fnenta, and that a globule of blood, in 
stead of consisting of six smaller one* is 
actually composed of twenty-five; that a 
a fly, instead of being endowed -with "700 
eyesj** can' see distinctly with the im- 
mense numbcrof 5000. Tlint the luir^on a 
cow'a .tail amount to t\ve milliQna, inclut 
ding the down; and that a ray «f light con 
sists of fen different co'ors,i)y which that 
important questioQ is dte^ud. She ha» 
discovered three new planets, and seven 
other MtelK^i attendant on Jtfpiten--that 
.the mpoo is atetQalfy inhabited, much like 
burearth,.by a race of horned people, and 
that the, spots on the sun were, only a 
crowd of its inhabitants, auembled of a.11 
Quarters of the-globe, to celebratii the eight 
Hundreth anniversary of their ting,'.

.She »to*lls -astonishingly; and there 
is pot a ipsmel m EngT 
with her in competition 
mate, with her' nose, betw.ecn blqck '

"•' ' FORTVNEHUNTING-   < ' 
Tlie following extract from a foreign 

magazine (says the Georgia Advertiser) 
IB applicable to all countries:

One point is easily conceded to.me, viz," 
.that the only girl who ha* a tolerable* 
chance of getting married, is she who Jiat» 
a tolerable fortune.- The most angelic 
beauty may, as the wortrt now goes, glitter 
in vain, from seventeen till seven and 
twenty, without receiving a single ofler. 
A young gentleman of the modern cut 
would as soon think of proposing to the 
moon. The belle tnay be as enchanting, 
and the moon as bright as you please, but 
both must dwindle away to nothing, aad 
be succeeded by new belles and new 
moons, doomed to go through the same ca- 
reer'of dazzling, and being forgotten in 
their turn. But no sooner does an heir 
ess come out, than she is provided with a 
long .train of indefatigable danglers. She 
makes her election. The next rich miss 
is accommodated with the same suite1 of 
wooers,and you may always know an heTP- 
ess by her danglers, exactly as you do a 
commanding officer, by his aid-de-camp*! 
and his orderlies. When two heiresses,] 
are at once on the town, they become, for 
the time, partners, & have all their stock of 
loverfc in comutop; a*--tW Itoman consuls 
bad their fusees,, or as the colleague-min 
isters of-Edinburgh haw their congrega 
tions. I observed before, that two Rey 
nards spoil the sport;, but this does, not 
hold in regard to the chase of heiresses. 
The scent of the pack is top good to bf 
destroyed by apy Multiplicity of savour 
Besides, the pursued animals which are the 
best bag foxes, comrnonly take the same 
Ctn»ree,and the whole of the hounds follow 
like, wild gdcse, at their heels. They that 
have the best speed keep their noses near 
est 4o the brushes, only now and then they 
will go«ft the track a little, and then give 
 * -" . with a vengeance, by way ofmis^ 

ig :those that come after. What a 
& growling, & yelping among, the 
thafrare thrown out, what a suuf-

l.energies of.nature?-"OF
-vy.

An apothecary having refused to re-

or 
ed to a disbanded soldier, who having 
seen many operations performed fyv his. 
heroic comrades, on the glorious field of 
Waterloo; rnnembcrtd «nongh of stir* 
gcry to enable him to practise amputa 
tion with success on the poor animal, 
when an accident left no alterna^ve be* 
tween tlie loss of thelimb or * pre'matu.rti deatft. ' " . - ; " /' ' : ": ;-  5., 

A librae belonging to Mr. M: Moy1e,-bf> 
Chasewater.-Cornwall, was taken ill and 
died a few days since. As no druse could 
be assigned for its illness, the^fafcase was 
opened, when an adder, near 2| feet long) 
was found in the strtmach. - ^;. < -' 

sew vegefajbU
A_ ^_.t.r_t AH -

, JHobric {new) . pT ,.._ 
acid has Jkttn discovered, to which the
above name has been given, n 
quence of its he'mg fuund in the greatest 
abundance in. the nount<wu asfi, 81 We pre 
sume, other varieties \tfSorbi. It diifeA 
Very materially frohi the Malic Acid,, but 
experiments have neit unffibicntly dettt* 
mined its peculiar properties. '.-^^• " —I— ———J —— —— O ————•-— -- -- 11IIII1DU 119 UVV.UIUU UIUUCI\IC9. Vv"*~- "'''*.'

sign hra «eat at the Aeatre to an officer's An old woman, seventy years of  fl&L 
lady? the oflScfer feeling himself insultedi was one of th^Wnigrahtn^atUteiy sailed 
sent him a challenge. Ibe apothecary onboard th*brig Fanny,from<!armathan 
was punctual at the meeting, but observed ' - -  * ^ - ^ - « -  «     . j> i - « ?- 
that not being accustomed to fire, he had 
to propose a way of settling the dispute. 
He then drew from his pocket a pill box,
' • _. t • *• ^j j:_ ^''ii^ ..»._-^ * j-j___

tpauielin England that cahvk 
r in comnetitlOn. She can disCM-

• MWVy »»»*»» «••«>. \**~ "•—» _—---,__— - - -*>

white, & usually employs that 
in threading her .needle, as her eyes are' 
too wscftppple.tobe constantly exercis 
ed. She is agonized by the odour of a rose, 
and the atmosphere.' of Mijnlreal would 
probablv send her to lie.r 1 *lalng hame."

ling, & worrying, & wi e tall, a

and taking from it two pills thus address 
ed his antagonist: "As & man of honor,'air, 
you certainly would not Wish to fight me 
on unequal terms; here then are 9 pill* 1 
composed of the most deadly p'oison, the 
other perfectly harmless; we ar,e "there 
fore on equal'ground, if we each e^allow 
ona: you snail take yo/ur.c1ii<ici';'&-I protnise 
fnithfully to take that which you leave.'* 
It is needless to add, that the affair was 
settled by a hearty laugh.    *

Jn infallible cure for the W(e afainitd dog. 
The following receipt has,; we are i»* 

formed, been tried and found by experi 
ence to be an infallible remedy Tor the bite 
of a mad dog; 'Clean the woulid with wa 
ter j and place on each impression of the 
doe s tooth asroa.ll round pellet of linl.dip^ 
pen in oil nf>i(rol tying the cufir* round 
with a bandflfe-^-tha Uallfl of lint should 
be frt proportion to toe wound, from the' -' "-- - ---- J -' a pin to a small pea. 
_..  _,T.._. .. _r. F. has found to be 
an infallible remedy, even When the bite 
has been undressed for forty-eight hours
Should any sore remain after the caustic, 
it is to be treated as a common burn/  
Nottingham Review. . ^ V r»-^,*.<;-*i-

S ''.. '   V' t jr- ..- ,'XJ/\ A ,

A cttnfor Cornt without pain. 
Split a ptickly pear (garden vegetable) 

flat, and about as large as a small teasau-v 
cer, cut out a-piece l^rge enough to cov 
er the corn, and pick from its outside the 
thorns and lay the in, or mutous, side 
next the'corn, bind' it on with a cloth, 
change every night unjtil the excre«cence 
or corn is entirely extinct, which will take

• • -._-'..-!-••._ I—'J«.-> Ti... _._-ii _.„„

for Aoftericai $ie had" waited' at a pablia 
bouse iq the town sor^e days for the «ait» 
ing of the' vessel, an4 the landlord

size,of the head of 
This application Dr,

dentally going. 'into" the parlour* tb'.'h'Tt 
gredt gnrprise, found ttie table covered 
with gold coin oMifferent descriptions, 
amounting to nine hundred guineas, which 
she was that moment in the act of count* 
ing. The money, she informed him, was 
the many years.snving8 of her profits of a 
small famnj .but finding latterly her stor* 
decreased, she was resolved on going t» 
America to improve her property. •

' ''' s: ATl :*Mfe

To the Editors of the Liverpool Jttrcurf. 
this morning receiv

ed a letter,, via MaKa, from/a brother of 
mine at Juttdth. on the K«d, Sea, from 
"which I send you the fbUqwina; extract; if 
you think any credit due to the assertion 
of Pearce.ywu can (if you think proper) 
give it a place in the Mercury^ if not Jyou 
cart -easily bum it. Yours, &c» . H. 
• LiverjXHil, Church-Street, May 6 '" '

mong the Fetfunate dogs that get in at the 
death. But,"to drop my similie, the two
  likeliest admirers marry the girls, and it 
is a mere toss up of a penny which mar 
ries which. Thebnlythine tlie'lb'vercares

.
settlers b^t far superior in point of 
cei. 1^ fpjtign thorn, *oe«i not 

wive so well, neiAet !»,it »o defensive, 
*« prickle being very short, scarcely fit 

the name of a thonr, corop*red with
cockspur or the Virginia .Wwdi, and 

wry UtHc pVogress wa» everitlaile Jn this 
wmitry with Uv Some icattwed jrewain- 
«»goldstock«»reito be sften in early set

neighborhoos; one instance of a

henever. she walks in - the streets o 
London, she is seen/with, her olfactories 

iich is^not a bad intimation 
this city, whos-i trneUi^gIB

tnoderately-acute:.' wvf^\» i''  . j»  *». ~^. ,. ._  -j comparably exquisite, And 
what is insipid io others-, is-to her a lui-' 
ury»T*8he compares the flavor of water 
to that of the peach, antti* satwfied that 
no'bne'«San use tobacco, but from the 
mere love of imitation. While vegeta 
bles lire her favorites, 8tsh«ha9 an utter 
ayerkiorj to every thing green, "until tho- 
r<»ughly bleached. She can detect. th,e si igh 
test,impurities in, gold or ,silver, and w 
great n the relianaeon th«>  f'-K-*** « 
her taste, thaf a poor convict,

Iftsited. hedge I hiVe tnder my notice, St 
>Veobaerv«d.U9 Jurpgwss ai* or 7 years, 

«J>t have no reason to gite U a pre^rance 
to our native kimJsv thefeftrii8h»t)ilBaYe 
« without reoontmendation, and return tt> 
yrgima, or as Marshall'terihs it, tfte par- 
»lev:li»fiu*M »!, ..  whi6h is easily "- '«-

.
and a *reat portiow of them 

n°t w»til the third year, wljich circum- 
»tancBl8 vecy discouraging to the cul^va- 
tor, hugrgundbtc

lately lost bi» ears fvom her teari 
[ lone*". .-,. W.j'.,":' .;".,";t 

With all.thes«*nd6wmsn^,«i. 
think that her feeling would be quite ob 
tuse; and, indeed, in this respect,, she is 
no more remarkable than Sully Bateman 
and many other prodigies, who :have be*n
from time to time announced to the world     -- - ... ,-.X»L

for is tlie fortune ttt'his miHtress; and- all 
his sagacity is employed in discovering the 
exact amount of cash payable on the Wed 
ding day. , Tais, to be sure, is a ver^ nor 
ces&ary part of his manceuvrev for ,lhere

 V " - -. . '- ..  >->.!_-_ ....are at least twenty (a» they are
called) for one trite heiress. 'In «xact 
proportion to hia aniiety after proper in 
formation for hitfowii uie, IB the anxiety 
of every da,ngb>r to Impose false ihforma- 
tioh; iipb'ir'1M. feltew., A 
reports are ito cir ' "'" 
er,bt-Qtlier of the
ih« true sta

se
. aclev- 

*ho can smell out 
in apjte of all the

contradictory, exaggerating and onderraf 
ing rumors, .raised by mothers, and au nts, 1 ' - --  - ^

place in a week or less.'" 
cess, will cure warts.

The, saml pro

laced this re.me.dy beyond doiiot'
^'^^^ &^}r.:v?i  

!1"'- ' •••-.•I • -4 "j. « - .- •'.?'. *• n-[j!i<1{lre$*i>tlio the tyvntess' of Coventry.'] 
Why i» the Gardener the matt' Jfcf-

traordiiuiry of men? ' 
Because no man has more busiuess up 

on earih, and he always chooses good 
for Whathedoes. Hefcoramarid*

and rival bean*, , 
mothers and aunt*.

In cbramoo' with them. *he "can disllo-1 '«uish different colors hy the fonpft,' 1 and 
separate the constituent particle's of the 
atmpsphece: which, by the bye, she counts 
with M much facility aa an ordinary per 
son could tel| over a handfuLof p^aa. -

,The most extraordinary pr^berty 
this woman possesses is a nnp origan inisen- 
sation.fchd to .which Sir Humphrejr < 
hns given the name of sense* rema 
Us et tolitdnus pro investigations mati* 
ria-.—She deterinines by fbjB organ, the

' ' ' . IV' ' 1  / _ _ __-«Jr. _i.A«i wJ '«l«t«:e»f all aatur.w* bare

their

15. .
Justice enlighttned by Starvation. •'• 

In a civil suit now pending in- t(iis cijry, 
'**$&''Wtlrtd to. make up their verdict 
on Saturflay evening, at 7 o'clock.' They 
are still coufined, having remained alrea 
dy a perittd of near seventj hours. The 
pToblom is about to be solved, what .con 
nexion exists between a man's stomach fit 
his opinions. This process, is certainly 
,calco.Mted to mf.ke the body Icaii, if not 
[the ,unt\e^atBnding. ;tVe expect tp see 
some of these genilemep redAceVI to'tlte 
clrcurafarence of Snijcejspeins's Apotbeca-

hie thyme, he is master of tVe mint, ao<] 
fingers penny-royal; he Wites his criirtf 
every year, and it is a badyear indeed f hat 
does not bring him a ^fium. "He m^ets 
with more boughs than a minister of stale; 
he makei more beds than the Frafich 
King, and has In them inpre f aim «4 wow 
and genuine roses afld lilliet than ore to be 
found at a couniry wake;" W niakesVnfc- 
*»ghis busirtessimore thau his-divtsreion, 
as many other gentjcmen do, but make* at, 
,aO advantage' to heajth. andfortune.'which; 
few others do; be can bbkat Qtibmkwtie* 
than any rake in the kipgdMn./ ftis wifet 
notwithstanding-has enougn\of lad'f iofe 
and heart's rase, and never, .wishes 
weeds, Di*te>»t^ni fatal to 
hurt him: he wa 
vfl, and thrives most iri 
He can boast of nwm} We's 
y«wr ladyship, and more tadrels than 
Duke of Marlborou^h; but his gi'e 
pride, and the world's grtates^ envy, Is;
that he can \weyew whett he pleaBes

December 19, l«18.)>; 
"Oii piy landing at Juddah, a plac« 

where I did not expect to liear an JEn^lish. 
word, I was accosted by a man in the com 
plete costume of .the country, with, /Ar* 
ypu anEnglishmaR Sir?v My answer be 
ing of course in the amrmative, appeared1 
to give him pleasure beyoltd expression. 
'Thank God!' he exclaimed, 'I mice more 
hear an English tongue which 1 have Hot 
done for fourteen y oars, be fore? ,. I 'have 
been much amused by him ftnce; his ao 
count of the Abyasinians, the iohabitanta 
of a country lhatpas absorbed 14 yean of 
his existence, is truly interesting. You 
muatnodoqbt have lieardor read of himj 
he h» that NatlwnieJ Pearce spoken ofbf 
Mr. 3a|t, in his accounU of bU trat«U in 
Abyssinia. - He was l<;ft there by lor^ 

, VaT»ntia,and has been tHe'-fttreater part of 
I tlie time in 'the' service of one or other of 
the chiefs, in various parts of the country. 
At tho t,in><I wet with him, he was en* 
deavouring-to ;4»afc« his war to- Tombihw 
too, Wherene says Mutigo Park is stUI in 
existence/detained by the chief. , Hesafi, 
the whoffe country almost' idolize' M»n for 
his skill in. surgery, ̂ astronomy, ;&c.' 'Ac. 
They say he <s an angel^; come 
heaven to adminihter comfort!* to 
and he explains to them the motions. and

« *• • . tj>' • > ' t. •'.»•_ j .«»_•, n.^^*^

ry. Their diet is .that of the Her-iiit in; 
Goldsmith, *« far as relates to tlie "water 
from themtrins," but; withoxii the "hei'Bs

mire
We e>iin»t su^ciently , 

'praise worthy nbstemioush^ss. 
us of thfe fortitude ind perse-

veranceof the taroow*
saw bhQsdf gradually dinnWsh from 850 
t* 60 pounds, and yet keptupihis spirit*: 

until the 60 pounds grew up again to
'

tne

COW. ','
There vrai tfckenflvm a «ow b*Iongiri(f 

Gen. Fort>e», of this town, on,
tbc4thin3t. at one milking, 4 quart* 
n«*rly * i>»lf pint of milk. notwitlis 
her calf was neolthy, had been with her 
th«

us-eaofthe h«*J ea. He is,
says very desirous to make hi* e8cfc>e, but 
finds it impo^ibjlt* 'Wha*!,' say they, *d» 
you aupijp^u^BO;,foolish as to^»tt with,, 
80 valu«l&li:.a! treasure? If you go away, 

are We to find another possessing-
 so inoch knowledge/ pr Who wi,
much, goqdr'U-'Pearije appear*^ to' hav«
been«res6iutely b«nt pn endeavoring to
«^ch TomhUctBO, but had for some tim 
men laboring under sevet%illue«»><- fl(4' •'  laboring' '

»nd

)t is s^ted in U>e PloMphkecJiwe JoumiJ of 
W^dnc»d»y lost, th*t Col. JobuStortn, of the '.•tiwrtt '('i»hkill, hu tlii sheared a fbH-

and
141

,
Merino JKwe, whose fleece wdghctl 
pourjd* The Bw.e yras r 
aeV^r bcon 4ion< The

ftit, jokiug apart; should anj of tfces*
vehr fine itap10,*ndfrtaasUte«u to «ieUteen 
iacues in length.

_ SUICIDE^ ' 
; dn Friday, last a Spanish gentleman 

,na#ie*l Maf iano tile Caatep, put a period to 
his existelice", at hit lodging^s, inTower- 
atreet; London; a m ore appalling bfglit ne 
ver presented itse1f-~^h4 aeceased's bead 
wair nearly severe,dfrpm his boily>his fac6 
was W«wyn to pieces, 4nd a pistol tne bar- 
rol of which was buiBt M<* made flat lika 
tlie bUde of * kpife by the explosion, lay 
at his feet; a raz ot- lay opegt oh a table, near 
the h^d side; 'the 'Waft w^s beat to piecet 
by the balls which the p'.stql wa^ loaded 
with, and the place covere^- with blood) 
tUftped" was much burned, and,The deceas 
ed was much burned about the breast and 
fide by his clothes having taken fire.anvi 
which was extinguished by the blood 
which -flowed from the, wounds; the coro 
ner's jury returned a verdict of Felt dtus 
the deceaWwho had been a captain ia 
the Spanish service, and left J>U country 
on account of hi» puliUcal



K ;;V;, '•'. V •••'*!. •'••'•ii.-: ' . •' ". . •'• '\~y' "*'•'.'••*jdi.'

. _.  .   ,.  v.. rT . . ........ i it' the time
4|Mfraitting tlvrs dreadful act of suicide 

, 4^, # '".fttermWilt of ifut decetustd. 
(<A /,.,"  OB Saturday night, prepartiUonl* w< 

: vvvA;" ^.tyaile to |wt itittttaxeculion the revolting 
( v»«^.v,, tiereniany Adopted towards suicides. The 

' -' '' toronerh'ad issued his warrant, and direc 
ted it to the aherifTof London, as the prop- 

officer to aei the law put in fore*. The 
deceased remained vat the

, _. .. Earner, where the deceas- 
'flpA lodgMin ToWer-stfeet, until everything

readv on Saturday nigh,t for "its re* 
the place of its destination. A- 
ilock in the evening, a number of 

.jborers began to dig a hole at the top of 
 ^fJppBr-Thames-street, within a few yards 
A^M the chain, Tower hill; the hole when 

'*" ompleted, was seven feet deep and six 
..eetljon'g. Great numbers were collected 
"together at the time the excavation was 
?l»eSng; made, »nd they expressed great dis- 
fcpprpbation of -the proceedings, and dur* 
;ing the absence of the laborers fora short 

w.^. trtfte, th«y endeavored to fill up the bole 
' !v; *ga"ui ; but some city constables arming, 
v ',' coon caused them to desist from their pur-

Between 11 and 12 o'clock at night, the 
feer^eant at mace and the city marshall,
*rith * number of city and assistant offi 
cers, arrived on the spot; and when the 
place . waa prepared to receive the body, 
they went to the honse of Mrs. Warner,

. Xvitn the coroner's warrant, and demand- 
tyi the body ofthe deceased; some laborers

, then removed the naked body down stairs, 
the clothes which the deceased had on 
when, he shot himself had been taken off, 
fend placed it on a shutter; it was covered
 with a sheet, when it was carried upon 
the-shoulders of lour men to upper Thames 
street, some ofthe officers bearing torches: 
crowds followed the body to the burial 
placet.   On its'arriving at. its destination, 
the shutter was laid on the soil at'the side 
of tlie grave, and by that time a great con 
course of persons, females as well as 
males, had assembled to witness the dis 
gusting scene. The cloth was removed 
froiri the body, and it wag exposed naked 
to the view of the public, who immedi 
ately expressed a feeling of hwror at the 
sight; cries of "shame, shame," "scanda 
lous," and "shocking," were loudly utter 
ed by the bystanders. After the body 
bad laid hi that condition for ft short 
time* it was thrown headlong into 
the hole prepared to receive it When 
it Ml in, the noise caused renewal ofthe 
exjjression of public feeling.  'Disgrace 
ful to a civilized country," "Horrible and 
inhuman exposure," was th« language us 
ed on the occasion. The officers order 
ed the place to be filled up, and guards 
were appointed to prevent the body from 
bting removed,

Stockton being ̂ tli anxious to 
injustice done thetr countryman, drew lots 
to ascertain who should Challenge captain 
Johnson, It fed to B's lot. The inVita- 
tion being accepted, the parties met* and 
upon the second or thiroTfire .Mr. B, re 
ceived the ball of his antagonist through 
the fleshy part of the left,thigh.- The 
wound was not, however; consifleWd dan 
gerous, as the ball touched neither a bone 
nor an artery. Captain Johnson received 
two balTs through his hat> ctonely grazing 
his stall, and declined another fire, al 
though Mr. Stockton, informed him of the 
wish of Mr. Bourne to proceed. . These 
occurrences produced considerable sensa 
tion on shore, and it was stated that the 
governor ordered the whole regiment on 
duty, to put a. stop to these contests.

Mr, Stockston, who tnacle several tjh- 
successful overtures towards meeting with 
Borne officer ot the regiment received a 
challenge on the 2d April from the same 
captain Johnson who fought Bourne and 
Johnson pledging his wqrtl that fliere 
should be no interference on the part of 
the guard, who were put on the alert to 
prevent any further proceedings of this na 
ture; StocktOrt left the ship immediately 
and repaired to St. Michael's Cave, the ap 
pointed place. The distance being laid 
off and word about to be given, Johnson 
observing that StocKton neld the pistol 
with both bauds, objected to fight in that 
way; when to prevent the interposition of 
the guard/ who were seen at a short dis 
tance rapidly approaching and believing 
that the onljr object of Johnson was to a- void the contest b- **--'- '-'--«*--*--- - 
he declared to 8.

:er.
A^ury"was called an

' A »--- *UjL «._'..

plead 
sworffi' •

'*;

not gu.,i.j. f * tjr*,j    - --.- - , , , , -.. 
After Home' Argument by the prosecuting 
attorney and oflieVcAunseKthe court gave 
a very "able and learned charge, to the ju 
ry, who brought in a verdict of guilty of 
murder after an absence of about half an 
hour. 'The sentence of death was pro. 
nmirtred on them tyr the ftiurt,; wnicf\ 
when interpreted to them, scented to take 
away their feasom They  »»«-«  ~- 
quested the interpreter to 
the judge to give them forty nights 
they might s'cnd word to tlje;ir.,v--   
They are tp be. executed o« the first day 
of July next. : "''.'   . y 

"The other was a boy of 16 years old, 
and the testimony not being strong against 
him, he was-a.qquittotl, to th« satisfaction 
of all present Tlie courthouse was over 
flowing, antf tf was with difficulty I could 
guard the prisoners from being ecushcjd by 
themtb." . '..'£i f . •  --,:.;;:;,;  !&. :.."f -I

'that id Jrtappinif ir* 
r-t'ree peisorts from. 
country, according t6 4 . 
cided l>y court.) ''

A'lVto a foreign 
tr»»i.219, (Sode-

On the part of the State It was answered, 
That kidnapping Was not strictly a technical ' '

Theyr however,
ntercede with 

that

From the feikral Gazette. ' ,. 
ic city court of Balti'more. during Ua

anpresent -June 8<;ssionr NAUCY' 
interfiling looking youq^ woman of 19 years 
of ago, *as indicted and tt-ied for kidnapping, 
stcaHnyand conveying away an infant female 
child of the n4mc of Margaret Pool, «gad 20 

Uie daughter o? Jamta and Mary

term, and not an esse'htial word' to »ny indict 
ment at common law  that its proper, import 
in common parlance wa», according to its ety- 
'molo'ly chUfoteatinff.ciref erring to Johnson's 
Dictionary :) That Mr. JH»t'wSe, Ulnckslone sfas 
not supported in hia definition by the cases he 
 had cited, nor by any oth'er case or precedent 
or elementary writer   ths& feast' had 'given » 
braider, and more dorYect deflhiOon St dcgcrip- 
uon of tliii 0tt'ftiotj _so w to.enibrace this case, 
an J at all event* rejecting the word kulnapta 
tautologons-, ther« waV afffficient . moiter 
still le&in the' mdictment ,to constitute .one of 
the highest miiderrtewiory at' Common law.  
This xiirection having been given,, 'the evi 
dence was. th«n submitted" to- the. Jury* (the 
.Counsel for tljic traverseft admitting that if 
they, should believe her taAV, there could be 
no doubt pf her' gvrilt) and \he ' ,Jury acqbr

The character"of Franklin It .vvwel 
to Require any comments by way of hiu 
tioti to the following anecdote: -When 
is now n vefy detent, tpletible sort of . 
through New" Jersey, fi-om tlie side ne« 
North River, was little less Uuu, a rno« H 
inable slough, it^.was the misfortune of p, 
tin to be trovellitig through it with the 
etor df the stage coach. "" " " '

'<%

dingly, Without leaving
gvttty.

found her

MitcheU;

month* 
Pool-

' f

fiitil 21. 
o/J&ottoT«i Gibraltar.

"We have, recently published several no 
tices of certain affairs of honor, which took 
place in April last, between some of the 
officers of the U. 8. Sloop of War Erie, 
and others of the British 64th Regiment, 
stationed at Gibraltar. As considerable 
interest is felt in this country, in all mat 
ters tending to develope the -character of 
our Navy, so justly tbe favorite institution 
ofthe government and people,"Hisimpor 
tant th it such occurrences a» affect a prop-' 
er estimate of it, be correctly represe n ted. 
Hp statement of these affairs» that we have 
Vet seen, is sufficiently explicit to be sat 
isfactory, and one published in Wednes 
day's Beacon, from ,*!>e Liverpool Adver 
tiser ofthe Iht May, purporting to be a let 
ter received in that city from Gibraltar, by 
Messrs. Carson, Derinison and Parry; is 
We have reawin to believe, an ex-parte 
 tatement, and pot tub? relied on in point
of fact. .' .   .'.''V-*1 '-"«''"'- "••!•'••'•'•  '  

. .... We have been politely favored with the 
';;  Jwrusal of two letters recently received in 

this place, from Gibraltar, trom a /source, 
In which wt are assured the fullest confi 
dence may be placed. The lettfrs are. 1 
dated the "1st anfl 3d of April, 1819, and 
give the following view of the origin and 
progress of these affairs, to the time of the 
departure of the Erie from. Gibraltar. 

>' -A ''    ':.'-,,* vv/ .'./ Beacon. , 
' .'£' '• • ' '+0'f> T ' " ." .'-: 
i- ,-i't? A short tim« previous ta roe departure 

,-_<B the frigate United States Iftin Gibral- 
^ tar bay, purser HumpbreysuOf. tliatiship, 
'1 VraH insmted by a British officer named i 

" JSutt, coinuianuing an outpost of the gar- 
rimm, called the Hogged StaJT whr^ be- 

opon, bytne.advlceofhitbrQth- 
- V the o4J)i rit'gimeiltt declined, 

..frying pers.ona) satisfaction either to the 
( \< purser, or his friend Surgeon Montgomery 
's$t the Erie, who pf ogecu ted the aftair alter 

, :jUie)deriartare ofthe U, States. Irritate^) 
v ^t this ungentletnlitnly conduct, the sur- 
' geon'^tigmatized'-the regiment,with the 

epithets tf fcotcttrde ana no gent If men.' 1 
.Upon Which #. captain of the regiment 

~ * took given {supposed 
Terjud to fight, 

' ice

iy their interference as 
that   ft ..he persisted in 

that mode, he would not interpose his au 
thority with the guard,as promised, forhisj 
protection) he agreed to adopt Johnson's 
own plan. Johnson is said to have been 
wounded in the thigh. Immediately upon 
their firing, the guard rushed upon them 
and endeavored td make Stockton a pris 
oner. Johnson disregarding the stipulat 
ed protection, did not intei fere, but Stock- 
ton made his escape to the ship, without 
coat or hat, by   the most dexterous & ac 
tive exertions imaginable*. He fairlv out 
ran the first guaru descending the hill 
he met a second guard, composed of a 
major and two men, from whom he escap 
ed by running against and capsizing the 
majori and before he could recover nim- 
aelf, Stockton was so far t head that they 
could not overtake him. He pressed the 
first horse he1 met1 with and putting all 
centinda at defiance, arrived at the liag- 
ged Staff, where he demanded permission 
to pass, and obtained it, after threatening
 force if opposed. : When he reached the 
Ragged Staff he was so covered with dirt 
and blood, and so much bruised from re 
peated tails, that it was reported he had 
been severely wounded by Johnson. This 
however, waa not the cane for such was 
the agitation of Johnson, that his ball did 
not pass within ten yards of Stockton.
 > Nntt, who gave the \nsult in the first 
instance is considered a» disgraced.

On the trial, Mary Pool, the mother of the 
child, testified that dn Thursday (he 20th May 
last, about 8 o'clock in the morning, the little 
child, who had just begun to run about, was 
playing on the pavement in front of her door, 
and being engaged wituin the house'about IS 
minutes she left the child, and on her return 
it had disappeared; (hat immediate search was 
made for it without success; the neighborhood 
was roused in quest of the child, but nothing 
could be certainly ascertained by her until the 
'Sunday after, (23'1J when' the child was 
brought hack most dreadfully- whipped and 
mangled from its little neck to its feet.

The .cUild wai produced 'in court with the 
mark* of the rod stiUupon it; a sweet.'interes- 
ting, beautiful, sprightly child of 18 o; 20 
mouths of age.

Gen. Heath testified, that having heard of 
the loss of the child, he went with others in pur 
suit of it, that after many fruitless enquiries he 
at length heard it had Ueen seen on the Annap 
olis roikd. and accordingly '<>ok that direction 
in search of it, along with Mr. Alexander Bus- 
sell. That at Mr. Hensworth'a they were 'told 
that the traverser .dined there on Thursday 
with the child, which she represented as her 
own, called herself Mrs. Williams, the wife of 
Mr. Jacob Williams, and said she and her hus 
band had quarrelled: about leaving the child 
with her grandmother in Baltimore, or putting 
the child out to nurse, and pretended to nurse 
it herst-lf before tbe family that she left there 
soon after dinner and went on to C raid's Fer 
ry, where she said the child was her sister's, 
and staid that night with the child. The next 
morning she took the stage towards Annnpolis 
was mitdown a Short distance this side of Mrs. 
Ganinlc'.i (her,aim:} and carefully avoiding 
the house 6f her aulithad gone round through 
the woods to Mr.. Pomfrey's near Magothy. 
Here she waa found by gei^. Heath, Mr. 
Unisel, and others 1U o'clock Saturday 
night in bed with Miss Pomfrey, who had take.n 
off the childa' clothes to wash. The child 
when found, was in the arms ofthe woman ly- 

. ing in bed with the traverstr. Gen: Heath ac- 
I coated Miss P. (supposing her to be the other

the State, Eicb«Hberje* artfl

Counsel for tfce traveirser, HaU'wToMSenrie-
iay.=.   " '"'   '' ', . ',.- .'.'-, 
/There "were also .other indictmentsi against 

thetw.vetser,.one fot.th* inhuman buttery,of 
the child, and the other for stealing iu clothed; 
on the first of which she was found  guilty, 
and front the other acquitted. It did not ap 
pear that she had Stolen the child for tbe 
sake of its clothes, or that she had deprived 
it of its clothes witliout intending to return 
them. . ' .  

Mana Thomas, who had been aiding iftancy 
Gamble, was also found guilty on ah indjct- 
ment for kidnapping.

Yesterday, the court passed sentenc* oh 
e»choftb,e women,, that she should, on the-; 
first Wednesday (the f th) of July and "'" 
succeeding Wednesday (the 14) stand 
hour each day In the pillory, to' be erect* 
the jail vartl; be Imprisoned twelve months, 
and until security be given for her good'be lib-

When they1 hfir*-'
sedajftMit half way ove* H; they overtook" 
wretched de'erepid' ol'd womun^neariy * 
hauftt.ed with wtuling through the water S'- 
iini<J»wbl«jb were hali leg deep, ^ankliri w? 
ingwntpaseifjn on her mlseimblt BOpeiran/' 
propoied admitting her into U>e cafriao-,, . 1 
paying hey'fare ht*s«If. Thfe proprietor H . 
fused-nEranklitt remonstrated, coaxed, inii«!>l 
ed, but all irt vain; 'The rascal w«,inexorihtt' 
he waa proprietor, and "burri his buttom^ 
he'd be na?Ucdby smy bOdyV* 80 the oldU^ 
wa« Jer]t in. the mud.\ ' .. T<"'       

In the course of tht-ir ri^e; and while iv, 
ittfe were' dragging thflitt through the v«!ca

worst part of the toad, the hones   
breast deep at .every aveji th'« wheels 
buried, and 'all hand* gtoiVling and SM._.  
with vexation, th^'contewation turned, »c^! 
Jio* or, other, upon tn«d dogt, hylroplmb^
 *C« t _ .*' . * ' i r A" !   ' V i fc I

Franklin wa%Jooking at the water the'nu. 
observed his e^ts fixed very intently upon it 
and asked 'the, reason? PbainltDn shoojc h« 
head. 'The maivvrep«*ted the question*. 
r'ranklin replied by repeating the ihalce; »t the 
same time asking very abruptly, do yon «v«. 
like to look at w«t«W'^"I!" aiiid, the nun, <«if 

to took atvatcr, nof indeed, do y^?" 
Franklin, H vetting bis eye* upon 

liim, and speaking Very quick pray, hayeyMi 
ever been bit? dont.think hie was iriad DO<H.
l:.»i_ t.il_... L -L __ ^_ . r™"

viout, in 500,doliar5. (
,ii. J;',"' ; .. ,t ,;  '  _ .

little .fellow oh, oh, no, no only a pupp»  
couldn't, a been mad no bigger than i»aug>i> 
(siiapping-at .the man! who juptped teiukl 
jtbrouffh the sfele pf the coach, up to his chia 
in the mad)' ..' ^ ;   '" (

Drive oh coache«,<»<d FrinkKn drive on! 
The rrjai» obeyed, the symptoms of hydropho. 
biaal) disappeared from Franklin, and the stage 
prbprifctov w«j left to plough his way home, a 
the^o^old^wom^jtiad,baen ploughing btfoi hiwV 'Imt''."^' ''  -" ' 

' ..-• yl."

.
. 'woman) roughly, who denied the crime and

Extinct of a letter from a gcntUnutn f« charged it M1xjn her companion in bed (the 
fi im • \V j» a_« . . r travewcr,) who coutegsed tbe whole truth Huron (Ohio) to the Muter in Jer- without £ tbnwrt, ttr ^ fetr of puniah .

- - ••?*—>• l
i(0hio)t<ttkep6gt 

sey city, dated May 28, 1819. 
"W« have had the most interesting ses 

sion of common plea* court which ever 
this county experienced. On the 26th A- 
pril information was received that two in 
habitants of our county, viz. John Wood 
and George Bishop, had been massacred 
by the Indians, while lying asleep in their
camps, ten miles, up Carrying river, 
where they had proceeded for the purpose 
of procuring fur. The information was 
brought by some friendly Indians of the 
Seneca tnb«,tothe white inhabitants liv 
ing at, the mouth of said river, when lieu* 
tenant Chas. C. Tupper, a smart, enter 
prising young man< together with three 
white men, and four friendly Indians in 
company, pufsued the supposed murder 
ers, anji overtook them at the mouth of 
Detroit river. They were three young 
Indians, of the Tawary tribe which left 
thia county at the commencement of the 
late war, and took refuge with therBritish. 
They were examined, and, having confes 
sed .the perpetration of the horrid act, 
were committed to await their awful fate.

"Xs there was no jail in the county, 1 
hand-cuffed them, and chained them to 
the* boiiorri log of a log-house, which I pro* 
cured for their reception, and hired two 
m«(n to guard them night arid dfty< After' * '

meat or hope of reward.'' The traveller stated 
to the pursuer* that she had taken the child 
from the street in front of a hoiue in Charles- j 
street, which she described agreeably to the' 
situation of Mrs. fool's; that she took h up 
Pratt-street to a Mrs. Hamilton's, near the Kegg 
Tavern, where she left it a short time in the 
care of a little girl until she would fetch a bun 
dle of clothe* from' near the Seminary: that on 
her return she took the child and brought it 
on the Annapolis road in tlife manner above- 
mentioned. On being closely questioned as to 
her motive, she said that her real object was to 
obtain the 'reward which .would propably be 
offered for bringing the child back. General 
Heath said, that on examining the child they 
found it most cruelly sjid inhumaAly whipped, 
lacerated and bruised, so that in many places 
the blood had gushed through the skin. . That 
on inquiry how this had come, the travener 
confessed she had whipped the poor little in- 
'accent became it would not walk to keep pace 
with her; that ita little'arms and body were so 
mangled, as )i\trally to draw tearsjrom several 
men thei\ present, especially a. Mr". Stune; who 
shed tears freely and clasped it in his arms. 
That the travcrser's character in that neigh 
horhnod was very, bad indeed'. She had been 
abandoned by her mint as worthless, and her 
reputation generally very depraved. 

Mv. Alexander Runscl confirmed 
Heath'* testimony throughout M,r.- Hens- 
worth, Mr. Craig and Mr. Copkj respectively

•' -.», •.••***
Nsw-Yokit, June1 25;

SUPREME COURT SITTINGS.
William Warner, plaintiff Mathiaa Bruen, 

defendant.
This cause waa tried before the honorable 

judge Van Nets, for damages against the de 
fendant for having issued out an attachment 
against the property of tfcte' plaintiff during the 
time he was on business in Charleston, 3. C' 
and having notice thereof published in tbe 
public newspapers, under the "act for relief 
against absconding and absent debtor*." ' - 

The leading circumstances in this case ap 
pear to be M follows:

The plaintiff had purchased goods the. prop 
erty of the defendant, and h^d given hi* note 
with an approved endorser, for the frame; lie 
then publicly left the cjty for Charleston, S.C. 
leaving his dwelling house furnished and his 
clerk in the counting house to attend to such 
business as should be requiredYhe also appoint 
ed a respectable mercantile housS* as his a- 
gent, to whom be remitted funds to pay all hi» 
engagements during liis absence, except the 
note to the defendant, relying that the endors 
er would -honor it, as the goods for which it 
had been given, were purchased on their joint 
account, and placed In the hands of the son of 
the endorser in Charleston 8. C. fur the'pur- 
pose of remitting the proceeds to his father tp 
pay the note, instead'of which a new note was 
given by the endorser at 60 days, leav'mg the 
old note in ponsession of the defendant, who 
before .the same was due, sued the plaintiff af 
Charleston, S. C. on the old note, and iswied 
out the attachment in this city against his 
property, and advertised him as an absent 
debtor.

On th> return of the plaintiff to New York, 
the defendant did not think proper to relin 
quish Ihe attachment, and On application, the 
Supreme court ordered a giipn-iedea* to be is 
sued. The pfaintift'ioon found tbal bis credit 
had been destroyed-, and several respectable 
merchants^ who had frequently credited- h'rm 
to large amounts, apd endorsed fbr him, ile-

..... .
' We-leirnTby the Sea Serpenf, tiwt Lord 
Cochrane had ro'ade an attack upon Lima^ 
but was repulsed? he however remain 
ed off the port, which he continued ta 
blockade. "'.-- i.'!-> v:'-> i .-''«> 'i ": . ""'

We learti with'Tegfet, that on Sundaf 
uiorningi a lovely daughter of Mr. Wil 
liam Fanning, of BrookTln, * wffS wtten by 
a dog supposed to be mad. Her wrist

amputated 
dell. Mr.

entirely disjointed; and7 immediately 
tated 1 by Doctors Ball and Wan* 

Cole man was called out of 
church to furnish the scullcap, which, 
thrpiifrh his aid was procured;-  The dog 
was killed j and we hope the child will re 
cover; . " -'A '* '

HYDROPHOBIA. 
Another death occasioned by th'u 

dreadful disease, has occured in bur city. 
A young -^oman, residing in Second be- 

street; named Elizabeth J.
Frame, aged 19 years, was bitten by a Joji 
about .four weeks «ince, and died on Mon 
day, 'with every symptom of hydrophobia 
notwithstanding 'lie attendance of three 
respectable physicians.

It in understood that several other per 
sons were bitten by the same dogk

We underwtand that the abort onforto* 
nategirl received but « slight bit»,*lrom 
a small lapdojr; and that the ' symptoms 
of her disease manifested themselves oulj ' 
thirtr-eidit hours previous to her death*

clared, that after the publication in question 
they had no confidence in his mercantile 'stand 
ing! all of which was fully proven. The case 
occupied the attention of the court Wednes 
day &. yesterday, ft the.jury,-after receiving » 
most able and impartial charge from the judge, 
returned m - verdict in favor ot the plaintiff 
of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, damages. 

- John Well* and J. O. Holfmanj esq'n. for the 
plaintiir, 

1>. B. Ogden, eaq. for the defendant. .

About three-yean ago, a dealer, in Hat» in 
Ncw.York put up a quantity of impressed hats in 
R square. b^Jfe, and shipped them by one ofthe 
line of paekeU artd stages to Baltimore. The 
pacltag«re.tcl!cd Philadelphia in safety, but h*- 
jvyeen that place and Baltimore, the contents 
Were, purloined by some porson unknown, and 
when it reached Baltimore it wail found to con 
tain' nothing but old linen wrappers, papers 
and stones. The owner of the hats brought a

A carpenter having a famfly in distress 
ed circumstances, hung himself on Friday 
last, in a new building in this city. He was 
threatened with a prosecution for a small 
debt, .which he was unable to pay; was 
out of work.atid had been just rejected im 
an application for employment

tt is Mated that letter* have been received
Kn this cit>, corroborated by the President's
' remarks to the citizens of Huntsville, on th*
lit. inst.) that the President intends «o short*
en bis journey, so as to enable him to return
'to ili'mci \y by the 15th of July, in which cJw
he' will not pass through Ohio, butpioceed ill*
rectly through Kentucky and Virginia for this

•' '   ; '

being in tllis^situation about, a* v _. ... 
through a fatal Ae^lect in th&guafda, they 
broke loose at night, and got tyvay. The 
guard fired upon them, and then'alarmed 
theiphabitants as soon as poseibTe. Jhfor- 
mmon was irbmeiliately sent me, distance 
ff' «U«», when 1 immediately aSarmtMl the 
wl^olti country'around, by sending expres 
ses ir) ey»ty oirection/ : After a fruitless 
Hearch- of tw,o da^.flind two nijjhts, they

as to the traveler's "possession of the child a't suit against the proprietor of t,he.Kne for the
their several houses; aWd to Mi.'Cook she con- recovery of the property* which was yesterday
fctscd stieihart Whipped it severely because it decided before the Supreme court now sitting

,
-.Trippc) ia.ppeared and olfe

The mee.tilig ,t,ook

were given up for lost. I then offered 
a reward of 300 dollars for them, and Ora-
^- »-u.a ._.-    Sji r 4!-_r.ii;iiiLA.«if>.._i-..

,". '.
' ' >'

•\

. ,
the 1st of April, Jnthh maenipg, wheg 
capUio received tJ^e bajl «f furgeph 
in tlie spine  the wpu&d epnsidcrcd

As »oott,a» a 8erjeant*6
yguard arrested the American party, by br- 

; : oer of another captain of the regiment; 
i but they were immediately liberated by

IB interference of the friends of Captain 
. 'cippe, when lieut. M'Cauly, who acted 

V\*s the friend'of Montgomery; insulted vc- 
; l-y grossly the captain Who had ordered 
r; »ie arrest This insult was dot however, 

resented by the Biitish officer." About «n 
jhour after the affair between M, and T> 
vas settled, lieutn. Bourne and Stockton, 
went out to fight capt Johnson, ofthe same 
regiment^ who had made his rank a plea 
for not meeting the captain of an Ameri 
can vessel, whom he had insulted although 
Measrj.Sprague, Henry M'Call had borne

patched two men \$ lieutenant Tupper, 
who immediately went tp the t;nbe, and 
having.found that"two had been there, he 
Jeljianded them. .  The chiefs, having; held 
a council, at fi^t refused giving: them «j>. 
They were then informed by lieut Tupper, 
that.should they apt deliver them to him in 
'3 days th^ whole tribe would be extirpated. 
They complied with his demand, and be 
again brought them to inc. after having 
been gone ei^ht days. TRe. other was 
found on, the prairie, about 15 miles from 
here, having his hands still confined, and 
the chain on his leg. On examining him,
'i _.._ r..-_ J *t -"' ii « » -w «

Whipped
woukl not^talk, as nhe was too ' heavily laden 
with' clothe* to carry it; .and.once she -had 
whipped Uuecausv it would not keep in the 
right road. Dr. fJululj also'apoke ofthe wounds 
on the infants body, and, said they were, <eVi« 
dently inflicted at different time*.  * '',,

The defeneo, intaniti,—Two witnes9e» Mr. 
Farrell and Mr. Thomas both testified that they 
considered thelravcrser but tittleabovc.an idiot 
 w.ilh Mrv T. she had lived six weeks aa nurse, 
to hi* child, und had bee'n turned away by 'Mrs. 
Thomas on that account that, ahe would of- 
teti lie w'rtbout any motive and disobey Mrs. 
T'g orders: alU|ough<Mr. T. 'had no doubt that 
she perfectly understood her own property as 
distinct from that of other*. Mr. Fwrel had 
only seen her fit   his house part of a day 
prior to her going into the service of Mr. Tho 
mas) and occa»sionitl(y while she lived with 
Mri T. but concurred m the same opiniph.  
There was also some evidonce of ajreqeral re- 

[ nutation in the 4»eighborl)ood where she bad 
been bred up .to, that effect. •.

On the contrary iGenerjil Heath and MrJ- 
Russell testifies that she was remarkably smart 
and subtle,  agacioira and intelligent, arid men-, 
tiuned several proofs of it tlmt occurred on] 
tlie road back th Baltimore; Their testimony 
was supported by Mr. Aguiton, the Swedish con 
sul (who rode in the; rtige witU the travcrsrr

Supreme court bow sitting 
in this city. After a Rearing of witnesses) and 
counsel, the jury brought in a verdict for the
_ I '.-..-U. J_-^-_-_ ot +jm\ »• -*r ** '•

A tetter from New-York itates, ..that tome 
circumstance on Friday last hud ca\ise<M heavy 
pressure on the Mechanics' Bank 'of that citf 
by a crowd of applicants for specie. 'ITie wri 
ter adds that the pressure continutduhtil three" 
o'clock, that they were promptly complied 
wlfh, and that there was no doubt of the abili 
ty ofthe bank to meet all demand* that.ceuli 
be made on it  O«& -', ;j ' ,^ ;",",.-*  ̂ .V - '

testimony to.flie char»cter*an«l
lj of (be detain. Messra. Bouroe «Qd

it was found that the fuard had 
him in his right shoulder and 
leg,

shot 
right

and that h« had lived without 
f6od ft>r -seven days, except roots 
which he had dug. Tliey were all again 
safely lodged, the flrtt day of the court, 
Mid the grand Jury Having found « bill a- 

m,and they having consentedfo
tried at this terra,'the two oldest 

arraigned on the third day; & .having had 
counsel assigned then),and hearing the ih- 

woi interpreted to

. »tag«> ..._.. 
from Craip's Perry to where she left the stare) 
ajnd by Mr. Cook, who had always lived in h*f 
neighborhood.' had neVef he»rd such a sug- 
geatior. before, but knew .that her character 
and disposition were always §o bad, thatschool 
masters had turned her aw»y lest slie should 
spoil the other children at gtfiool; Si her aunt 
had driven her out of her house. Their testi 
mony on this point watahv '<qrrobor«t6d by other 'witnesses. -,' ,.'• .^v- •'

The Counsel for* the travBr«er prayed tbe 
  ' to instruct »he Jury that the oflenc*

, ,.,o 'bodic's of t^e two convicts James 
M-Cabeand Henry Dorset, who escaped ftom 
the Steam-Boat, a' slioHtimc since, on their 
way from this city to th* state prison have 
been found they were .both drowned before 
they reached the shore. One was taken out 
ofthe rlve,r at I'cekukill, and the other by a 
vessel pn its passage to New-York...   ...,, , 
',-.'' >,:'' ' ' '  .- " '...- *: .' ' ' \ .' Svn 25, ., 

We state for the public information, that the 
hill* of thtf under named banks are npt *»ceiv. 
ed by (he banks in this-city, nor at the state 
treasury. How long they will remain thus dis 
credited is hot for us to guess;  
' Bank of Huddom Aqueduct Association or 
Green County BnnkiKiagftfat Washington and 

,.;h»nge Bank* Kew Yoric> Ontar ib 
and Jetierton.county.

'Pfitttfltt.—After the foregoing remarks were 
in. typK, wie learnt, that committee! of different 
Banks in this city, yesterday came,to the reso 
lution,, not t« receive at their respective 
counter* the bills of the following banks .viz: 

Hudson, Cttskill, Middle District, Platts- 
burgh, Jefleneu county, Exchange Bank, Co 
lumbia, Green county, Washington and War 
ren, Ontario, Niagara. ,' ' }' , '

And to receive the pa*pjer of the following 
country banks at 15 day*V-to. wit Newburg, 
do. branch at Ithaca, O,ranij« county, Central, 
Chet.aogo, Uttca, Untin^ bwJKh at UUCa, Ge 
neva Awurn. '

f*6N
An arrival at St. Thomas, from 

bringt thf Intelligence that terlous di«sen< 
tiotiB had occurrd among the leader! of the 
patriot forces,' and that GCN'I, ArismcDdi, Uo> 
met, and others had been sent to AngostuM 
for trial. An ezpeditionr was fitting out which 
wa« expected, to, be joined by 8 or 9 vesai-'lt, 
With troops, under genera) Bermudas, . when 
they wouldsHil for the point" of attack. Ma 
ny valuable p ri«e« hid b^senttroOgh* into Mar* 
garetta.^tW.   ' . . '  " ' ' . '

Jftnf County, to 
William n»rne», an iusotvent debtor, hatf .' 

applied to me, one of the Justices of tlie < ' 
phana* Court, of Kent county, for the beh'  '"'- 
of the several insolvent law* of this state, >» ' 
having produced at the time ot bis applicatl i.<* 
evidence of hi* residence within tbflitate, d -'. 
ing thu period, required by law, together, H 
a achedulfe of hi* property and a fist of hlX'  fl" 
ditors, *o.faraa then reuolleoted, • and » c«f '   
cate from the gaoler, of hi» oonfinefhent If. ' 
wol, of the said county, (or debt onlyt" 
forthwith discharged from his confinement 
mei And I do therefore direct that the ' 
William names, give notice tt> hia credit ' i""i> 
of his application   and discharge a»''«forei'''A' 
by causing' a copy of this order to be pub) ."h- 
ed in one ofthe newspapers printed at Ea» nl "»1 '

*
V

for. alx weeks successively, the first 
 ion to be three months before the fivat $a 
day after the third Monday in UcpteinUerR'

N»w-Vo»«, Jane 35.
BANP

ef of )thi« Bank .hat called * meet    j   V i * : --      -»  VIOTTHBWB jf* t^r»9w irxii^ ,si*»» *^aiiiTLt K !JtCCt~
proved w«s not hdhAff^f atw)mmon law, up.l \ng of the stockholder* to take such measures
wt which alone tk« indictment WM «; l a* may be ejmedlant as to the rights of the 

md taolwoita conc«rn»,-4rtU.

und that the said William Barn«-s, 
pear on the su'uf Saturday^ before the JIM) 
of Kent county court to answer mch inteir< 0| 
torirs, M may be then ,put t6 him by hi* cre» 
uiktts touchihB-tUe premises and for the pur« 
pos« of obtaining » find 4>»clu»rge trom hi* 
debt* by Virtue of theaeverallbeolrent lawiw 
tlib state. Giv»a under mj» bmd tbi* lit o*f * '
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A REVIEW
Of former times and practices 

, "' not fcrt wtell «« thedfejicate, »t(tof*<hs. 
/the juniors of the tribe of palpal &ta- 

lift effect.pf the re<r<ape«i is, the
riterSonifor fe* Are.so. d»ned as

4
the commercial and grading interest; and 
the having millions of foreign capital in 
our stocks and funds, regulated by our
own jaws and ma by our owh peo-

  :i» ''
* v ^»1 ^«yvI '.:j^,'j^-T^>*.-V.V:t(v»-,..^'/   ' ^ r^ :  '.

oo«<

'<•"?*,-'

 iiei oTmen for. 
a measure that originated in, folly, that
was persevered in through obstinacy after 
its inutility was manifest, which corrupt 
ed our mercantile people, and disseminat 
ed corruption through the nation and caus 
ed frauds upon the revenue? Dare you re- 
pudiate the same iptfn for censuring a

;.A,, :"-/,..

'
. 

Oilier not to promife or not to intend to do
better. th6 acpotioj wegave some * eeks

of some of thenv»tp^inentcattse»

one

22d ult |f himself ,
Star of 
Farmer.

~j.; -   _   -—^~f ~j ^-. ^^-j^^
ple,)s ia pledge to that amount at least ;of measure that ftrtt taught smuggling irithis 
the t'ciendlj disposition of that foreign} country and. depreciated the revenue from
tf*rxift**4»^tf « A t~ *..'   _ !. --- -** _ )_> ' ._ l_ _ ^_r4_ J JA_____ '  t ' . ^- -'. I.. m

mvestic vest, cotton stockings, mixed in the feet;
flannel shirt, drawew, long boots, and fur hat. 1 4- -.
His coat, pantaloons arid stockings were neat-1 -r ^ ̂?p , of."c" -
ly folded a small distance from him, and cover-1 Por Sal? bv ^ Subscriber.
ed with two bags containing eight small ones, 
some of which appeared to be jnade of napkina. 

Wfi-e« red bauJanna h»ndkei;-

„ 
•

F • * " v-."'-
.ty on Criminal L*?, ' *

THOS. H. DAW3ON.

In hisin IUB pqcKei ,weve.« reu oanuanna namaxe^-i ' LL t • • .^^^
chief, a two bladed, knifoand rope yarn. ,Nol MilJP1 rill 'fit
aearanc - *J**V* * *•• »

countrys it is a security in our haaMJitB commerce, wh»njrou ought to know 
**" * all who a*eiatere«teff in Aat amount ^ "~ ~" A '**--"  : - J * '

. ,
After reading the piece, we imiled atthe 

but threw it down with the te*.
it waiLa goof 
country,

.
and hap- 

a re-

lautic- 
were

. .. 
Tlieodorii wa* on. the otH«r w

  »nd wA remembered .to«»,.fqr w? 
forcibly struck, that am6ng Farmer*

re Vrere 
oC tju»Ur'great mauy wh^kn^w nothing

ismess.' ' 'Vui^iLl..;
We are accused by If)i9 soti of Cere* of 

sophistry," ^"sabsenHfiicy to
"diverting jh* a 

from real danger* • In what wa;
*f «-, j _ _ _ _ nn •«lx

will be our friend^ and ill their inter««t 
hi our &vbr; and it is Another security too, 
that the government whose people have 
thus invested 'such an immense amount of 
wealth in our funds, will not lightly or 
hastily commit, the peace and the good 
understanding of the two countries; so. 
thajl in every view, both commercial and 
political, the greater the foreign capital
in our funds the better Thufu the Farm- 
er[g .reason ia laid; a superficial man would 
think that foreioa capital carried foreign 
irjflueritfe with it -it might possibly, but 
hot certainty, have something like that ef 
fect, if loaded to individuals, as far as re-
*.__..%_.  'kL.'_i''~   .1*1  -.«. . i »_-_. 

the great, the' main dependence of 
the nation for its means is upon that re 
venue from commerce? But not content 
with this puerile, this balderdash, political 
trash, you mutt aMd, to the injury of as 
persion, the rudeneta of insult; 4by pro 
nouncing those who clamored against the 
Embargo "enemies to their countries pros 
perity, and endeavonrtg to fatten on the 
life and spirit Of the nation." Before this 
Mr. Farmer we could only say that you 
exhibited yourself profoundly ignorant of 
all you talked about, but now sir you be 
tray, a malevolence unwot thy of"a man 
who attempts to write for public informa 
tion. Do you really believe the opponents

appearance on the mud of hia struggling, or 
having been disturbed except by the worms.

He is presumed to hare been a strangen ho 
penwn bring ^ ' ' " ' 'in that cotlnty

" taJfajS.

rfolk Herald, June 23*

K"
By virtue of several writ)! bf vendittoniW 

ponaa, igsqed put of Talbpt .county < 
to me ^irccted, at the suit.of,tho 
Bank and at the suit of Francis \V*rightson, 
against Thomas Fmier, will be sold onTuft*- 

the J3tli of July, on the Court-home green, 
the hours'of 1 and.'3 o'clock tn,.th«

;. All the 
die said

fecf, if loaded to individuals, as far as re-1 tion. Do you really believe the opponents the coni 
Bpected those individuals; but the ca&z\qf the Embargo enemies of tlteir country? sloop of 
and the effect la essentially different when If you do, you are basely bigotted, or bet- (.English
4t«« 4" httVAIfwV. tftVl *Vl£«tl VM £•*•.»•***..! !». d>4 A^l.A. AA*. 4* •>£*..! i*-._' ^ _ A_K i«_. Ll'A. __._^, J. _ _ *. A. •- .__ .!. A_ __*" I « i) •*% « 11

short time before he sailed, a small pirate Frazier, of, in, and'to a tractor p«rt of Mrfcit 
schr. under the guise of a Patriotic priva-1 of Land, called Cudiington'a Addition, cod. 
teer. and commanded bv one Mnsniv he-1 taimntr One hundred and fifty *CTes of Land.teer, and commanded by one Maspn be-Ua'lt«ng One hundred and fifty*eres of Land, 
longing to Baltimore* had been taked by more or hst> 2 he»d Horses,and 3. headof 
an English 50gu« ship and carried into CftlUe~!mlfl fo "liaftfth* <*>«»*-' «« «'"  ™* 
Barbados the 1st lieutenant of the pirate I 
after he was carried on-board the ship; was f 
tucked up and had 50 lashes inflicted on 
his bare back. In consequence of the   Louis

that foreign capital is invested, in stocks; 
there the favor and the obligation are the

( other wayj it is the foreigner who is oblig 
ed, and not the directors of the bantu A

j tribe of Politicians in with 'their

vnr v -w— ——--^ -, ,,-, . T_*> > ' I ^*M •»••« *sw vis. t- uij ̂ vii/i a vt me uaii&* • /l.
Cad any man wh^kuoiwsany thing foreigner WQU^ onfy -Irtte8t n,8 mone. \n

about the history of bur coubtry or tU(j our bank for two reason*, cither because
course of things for *0 years bacfe;attenjpt 

I to denv any of our asserMnsr. Have we 
| Bot stated facts? and if^he conclusions
from these facts do not please a certain
4 r-,h* nf Politicians of fall i

I

\ slcer   - 
ent hp <

i
laforei 'id,,

pobl '-i- 
tSa -r-

Miii'd '  
he ,M 
Intcm J( 
ly his cre»

• the pur- 
I from hv» 
lit taws of
1st day*

plan* or views, they are not the less true
or correct on that account . JEMd wjfc not
truly account for the over issues of   thr
Banks? and for money tjeirig unuaually
plenty during the war, for a period of war?

i jjid we not truly account for the reason
why the BanKs were adder the x necea&rty
of callingiupon their fcustotnersi and for
the difficulties unijer which their pustem-
ers laid of complying with such demands?
Did we not give an exact and. faithful

I statement with regard Jo the comparative
jneritsand conduct of the. old; Federal

1 United States Bank of ten rnilliontcapi-
I tal.and the new Democratic United State*,
Bank of  thirty-five millions capital?  "} .Vet
inch facts are pronounced "glaring aotijjua-v

the rate of interest was higher, or the in 
vestiture more secure; both these reasons 
operate upon the foreigner, who placed 
His money in our bank. How it will be 
how, since the blow up, much will depend 
upon future circumstances.   But Mr. 
Farmer, you ceunt too much upon a sup 
posed prejudice against everj thing that is 
foreign, and you will fail if you depend 
upon such fantastical notions. Suppose 
we inform you, that one of the great bub 
bles in trie new Democratic U. S. Bank, 
Capt Jones president, was to give a ficti 
tious .value tp that stock, in order that 
Foreigner* might be induced to purchase 
largely; and did riot this Democratic Bank 
offer io pay the dividends in Europe 
to European stock-holders, instead of at 
their Banking House in Philadelphia, 
where all dividends have heretofore been

eUl? And what was this for, but to en- 
:e British capitalists to take stock? . '

ter fitted for a straight waihtcoat & water- 
gruel than fora writer in a newspaper. It is 
impossible to argue against incolierency, 
which is like erecting a battery ordinance 
against a shower of, thistledown, we will 
aak Mr. Farmer, why are the opponents

tl Ia small schr.

waf,heiringef the 
maof-waweat

of the
l- , M« r*1 . •-layaff lortola, ,ter

,

the Academies his^ .
took possession of her by stratagem and ] will be glO per qu'wier, private Itssons 
carried her into $t Thomas*  she was 
commanded by, one Palota-r^The IJanish
vessel took th« crew -into safe keeping, and efort * eftectuste th«r toprpvement in 
not tobeoMtdonein point of cofrtfe -by "**"**

of the embargo enemies of the country? Is I an English manM»f-war, they took tlte w-

-—-— — : , a , * » • *• • *ave mjifi
try "and our plain and obvious reaBoniilgKnd ig it ndt ^tt wcll MiweA that
 a» diverting the attenUon from raaldan- Commerbial Hobse in Baltimore, whu

||er.» Let some think as they can,<and has always been the Telemon Ajax of d
J others say what they will, facts are still
I the same. It is incontrovertibly true, that

for a lung time past tbe, trade of this couc*,
I try has been on fictitious capital, at 

itrouft risks That the Banks were tempt- 
I ed by Mr. Madwon'a hard run loan* t9 ex- 
I tend their issuer of Bank paper, ^c1 whet) 
[this excessive i»au.c,of paper caused that 
(paper to dspreciite and forced the Banks 

to call in, they found their customers in a 
ibaJ stat* to pay up, as they were-all trad*

> m «^™«'* ' "•'- . JK.aing beyond their means, and moat,of them 
[ peculating upon Jhis over issae. of 'the 
[Banks and in stocks. That the occurrence 
|tf a general peace at such a moment-will 

hrov the. (cade back into its accustaaifd 
hiQft»l»,i|Mi that this rejection for & time 
oast cause stagnation. But this atngnv 
tion is, death to all who have overtone 
ieir means in trade, and the pretty Uttle 
»me which the democratic directors in 
be democratic United States Bank have 

n carrying en, has givtn all that wai 
jvauting to complete the catastroplie  
>ow upon all this we sayv ihat h«d . Mr; 
jMadison been more honest than punning, 
kad he been more faithful to the, country 

Ittan to himself and 4 pirty, he vVould 
tave, contemporary with, if not previous* 
9 to the war, recommended the. necessa- 
J7 and indianensibl*. taxes, and, by them-, 

lia time laid, have prevented the over ii-

mocracy, and which has now failed, did 
engage in a speculation, of United States 
Bank Stock; with a view of selling to a 
British house, to the amount of more than 
a million of dollars   yet this said House 
wag violently opposed to the old U. States 
Bank, pronouncing it unconstitutional, 
aVistocratical, managed by federalist^ and 
thata large portion of the stock was held 
by foreigners  Thus men change their 
fiine to suit their views, and thus'men (all 
who' are not bottomed on sound integrity. 
Deception and artifice may flourish 'for a 
season, but rely on it nothing is so durable 
and atrone ia life aa old fashioned•••

Iwes of the Banks; have . 
Itoent loans at par, or at 2| per ceni;diB- 
count at most, instead of Mteetf aott twen^ 

and twentyitwo p«r cent discwiiti and 
have Mved many miUiona t»>th« goV-
Uknt BMrl VkVAHJL.J —.^-. ___ "L«" J*^*t_l _ _ _ . _1[jreinentand warded offgreat distress^and 

Ijnconvenienoe from the people-nUpon 
this too «e  *-, had Mr. Madison' been
jflltKittl «V>|% nTnKM^». A. Al * j* ' I. sincere to this nation, he 
Is. , "ot ,nav« swfiered,the old United 
IBUtes-Bank to fall, but if triore tapital 
I»M wantmo-. thQy m;ght have added to it 

i done, all .'Captain, Jones 
.   derates malversations would 

nave been the reputation of the 
l«wntrr in one of its great institutions

. .,. • 
\Ve did not insinuate ^that if fede'ral- 

ists' were in office, all would be right;" but 
this we will v say, that if federalists had 
been in power^ or if Mr Jefiersun, even had 
been in power when Mr. Madison was, we 
should not haveliad a British War, which 
caused us m uch distress aod is still pro- 
ducidg it-*-we.«iay too; that bad federalists 
been in power and found it necessary to 
declare a war, that they, would not have 
attempted to hare carried on that war by 
supplicating loans, and thus have sacrifi 
ced millions of the governmentmoney for 
fear of th^ir owh. popularity, as Mr. Ma 
dison and the democratic party did   and 
th\a we say too, if the federalists Ipd4>eep 
In power, Capt Jones would never have 
been president of the U.S. Bank, nor would 
it have been made a government machine, 
nor -.would tKe Jjvils experienced from the 
present U. States Bank, hive ever ocdtr- 
cd  And all this we say, because w* 
know the federalists to have b«en direct!

it because they saw, and declared it« futi 
lity from the first? Is it .because they had 
no stomach to join Mr. Madison in systems 
refremblingN&poleon's continental system? 
Is U because they were more inclined to jmaa. 
defend their commerce upon the ocean by 
a navy, than dastardly to withdraw itr Is it | 
because they were fiienda to commerce, 
(from which we draw all our revenue) and 
wished to maintain and defend it? If these 
reasons and motives, constitute them ene 
mies of the country, they are enemies; forj 
these were the reasons why they oppos 
ed the embargo as to "fattening or 
the life and spirit of the country;'' that 
Sir, was reserved for the favorites of Mi 
Madison, the applaudera of the Embar 
the Sycophants of power, the brawlers 
any thing that will,please the passion ol 
the times, the humble tools, those who em-1 
brace any faith for any price. Yes sir,] 
your, herds of officers of the customs to 
watch the embargo, who yearly receive 
their, salaries and never draw a scrip 
of the pen or receive a dollar for 
the public, who in Act do no earthly 
thing but fatten on the spoils of 
office your revenue ftfficers. employed 
to preserve your embargo by land your 
public agents, both inland & outlandish  
your Con tractors your receivers of public 
monies your government commissioners, 
these Mr. Farmer an the greasy gentlemen 
who are tbe anointed with government pa 
tronage & who fatten on the life 8t spirit of 
the country. It is not those men who dare to 
think for the people's welfare in opposi 
tion to the measures of power, and who 
dare to utter what the^wiofc fbr the peo 
ple's reflection, that fatten upon the spirit 
of the (Jouptry nor wad it these men who 
violated the embargo men out of favor 
with those in power are not apt to attempt 
those things; it i& those who have friends 
at court, whd have hopes of impunitv if 
detected, who have* access to the ear of the 
officers of government, who have facilities 
afforded them, that are moat apt to violate

cond in command (who belonged to with 
in six miles of Ais place) and inflicted 
summary, punishment on .him.' Both 
the above pirates were last from St. Tho-

On Tuesday 22d of-June, by the Bev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. SANOEL HOPKIXS, of TalSo; County 
lo Miss HjtuiccA KicnAHD»on, daughter of Mr. 
Thomas' Richardson, of Queen Ann's OoUiity.

DEED ....
On Saturiay e,Vening (thc 26th June. Abn 

Dealing, of this county.
On Monday last, the 28th of Juae, 

ifVinicwJWoi, of this eounty. s " 
 , On Wednesday last^ the 30th June,

FAKAlKRS' BANK OF
Branch Bank at JSastott,

....-.••' , 26th June, ISljfc
Nbtlcfe is hereKy ^irta to the 3tockhold«r« 

in tHis Institution, that ah election 
held at the Court House in Easton, on the 
Monday in August' next, bet ween tbe hour* of, 
10 0'cloc.k A. M. 'and 5 o'clock P. M. fbr, th» , 
purpose of idboosing from among thestockhold* 
era thirteen Directors fbr the Bant for 
cawing, year *gre«ably>to the charter. j...

By order, JOSEPH UA.SRUSS, Catb'f.
June28 .' ... . ,

Will be sold at Putlie Sale .on Monday th$ i
Richard JHtfrtMaltat this tuwn. aftetaUrtCet. f1^1*1 ^ of August-next, at 11 o'clock A,-Mi M ' 
uig illness. ' , >'-... , ;^vS ^,.v|onU«: premises'* Farm twlled Liberty.'Tsia J

Fr<rm the Federal R<$>tbUcimofJuly 3.
OHITUAltY. .

It becomes our painful duty to . record the 
death ot GBNEUALLUVtN WINDER, lute

and Buck Kan^e, and by. what other name* it"1 
maybe called, situate inTuckahoe hundred itt ^1 

I Talbotcoilntj-, hear Uillsborbufh, formerly

Governor of this atatu, and R. W. Pa»t Grand

. j the,-.,;
property of John Roberts, and how occuplett'j., 
by William Skinneri containing 500 acres, t,K»<.f 

KW rauvurana ProPerly »f tl»e..heirs of Zebalun Skinner, 4& :-<j?
Master of the Grand Lodge of ttie state of Ma- * ceased, late of Qaeen Ann's county. On thl»; ^ 
rvhwd.whodiedorithe 1st inst. in the 63d I J . ther' " *n '5*U*?lt Dwejling-Hox^ 
/ear of his age. Gen. Winder entered the w- Kitten Omnary, CorB-House,. Barn, Stabl*.' 
nuesofour wuritry at ti.e early age of eigh- Bnd Smokehouse, &c. »U ,n , 
teen, at a period when everj heart throbbed 
with anxiety for the fate, of the Republic, and 
remained in active service/heedless of dan* 
ger artd regardless of personal welfare, un 
til a glorious peace terminated the ardu 
ous contest for liberty, wheu having witnes 
sed his country, enjoying that rtppse which so 
much blood was shed to obtain, he /etired.to 
the calm retreats of domestic life aad he,jre

the measure they pretend to approve we 
say pretend to approve, for there is nothing 
more certainly purchased than approba-
tioa.

,
he who had commanded the reipect andcon"- 
fidence of his brother soldiers, secured by a 
virtuoils and useful life, the love and friend^ 
ship of all who knew him. ,

His remain! Were followed to the grare by 
nunierous weeping relations and by many vie- 
nerable citizens who had shared with him, the 
toils and troubles of Columbia's contest for 
Freedom and Independence. . ;

The members of the R. W. Grand Lodge, 
together with those of the different subwrdi. 
nate Lodges agreeably to tht ancient usages 
of the Fraternity paid to the last tribute of re 
spect, to the memory of their venerable, bro 
ther, whose name vrill long be dearly cherish 
ed by the Craft

"Friend of our hearts, there rest m peare, 
Raised by the Grand Master's word, mayest 
thou horeafter show the honors of perfection 
tbe joys and bliss imtnortatt . . 

Amen! so mote It be .'I

 - ermioaf- - f:.> ' 
The above farthwTll be sbW on the followlnf, .   

terms. One third of the whole of the puis . 
chase rooney, must be. paid on the firat dayf.«C'-. 
January- 1820 when possession vrtll be Biviiii»*  ; 
the second payment 'one third on th< firstdfj*,,' 
of January 1621 third and hist payment on th%v,, 
first day of .January 1822~-when a suftcieiit \,' 
deed will 'be given to the- purcbsaer «| ; j*':. 
purchase.ni.by- -. .. :' '.   'V . ';-*A-'
1 .. j_' J__*'__. J_ _ _lj J %. t. _1. . ... . \j - »_» > i^.   V', ;  

for the«aln of the real titste of Zebulun Skin*
, ner^ late of  ). A. county d«o'd<  ''.«*.- ' .'' '   . .   .. .'   i

, . - 
Taltot County, Orphans CW«rifj

-i.  ;  :^. ! Q&h June, J. D. 1(M&, .
On application of.JMri. Sarafi Bo-ndle, (pe 

tapu Jv.o. Beth) executive of the testament ai- 
last will Of capt/Is»acBowdU, late of the court-'7!* 
ty aforesaid deceased, it U ordered that sh«

. 
Mr-

hostile to all tfee thit

i .^ orcaurtingmediam wwld hwe beep «ffi- 
«afe, ite concerns would haye 

, apd gflveramentull

,
and th« the

W>' '" 
JLIIU. ntc rOTiMtf . . "v

i. touch about retrenchment, and 
Dr. Franklin!* advice* and home manufac 
tures and economy;andofayew (§sMon- 
ed economy too, viz, prod^iieconpaiy  
All this as far aa w.e 'can understand U, is 
'well enough when correctly. Stated and 
well regelated, but we had Jttoped that 
the rodomontade 'about Domesbc Manu-

Your remark is tainted with malignity} 
it bait ofieriOK to the vitiated taste of o- 
ther toe's- and not suited to the sober 
calmness of the presenf. We have happily 
passed as well the political as the summer 
solstice, and are now haatenirte; to a >nore 
temperate & milder state of tilings, when 
the fury of partizan iea| and the coarse 
vulgarity Of disparaging epithet? must give, 
,Vray to the reifen'ofreason find toth« in- 
fj^eaceol candid judgement, we hope
ind we believe, that \tfie tempeat of party   
spirit, U fait Wowing out and pearly ex- 
han«tea, when rfleji will not be sefBcte^.by: 
the political patch" they day. wear qn their 
back, but that snperiiuaiificaHorntfert

dear- 
arid

-- . ... revenge too 
to be foregone for th* last;.~~* -TWK*/ —•••--•••' v

, 
And t^ old Bank was prostrated men;

M *eit w*

"rien<l», before even the tfcho of 
aenunolatipns against the.unconati-

f«<\turea wa$ rteafly »t an end, and that, 
this eldeut: daughter of tho iKMintfv«lve«p 
mania was not; po fashionable or elegjUit 
as she psf d tor be, when merino "wool w*s 
to be- the aut)»titute for an abandoned 

Ahd next we'-aV®
. •. •* t *. i

ts', nputation^capaorty 
bo the criteriorrt'.by whiftK the people 

wilt select their public characters   and of 
these q4alification,8 the public must judge, 
not you Mr. Fanner, -for no'thina is more 
apt to lead ui astray than { 8el.f^Tova. vani-

To be Rented:
Tor the ensuingyear, the pUntation Or farm, 

belbnging to the subscriber, on vrWoh Mr. Tur> 
butt Callahad now hres,   Fpr terms apply to

^OHN L. BOZHArT,
ttte subicribtr-

1 Sale,; '& '
A srnai^ healthj NEGRO WOMAN, of ]p>od 

morals, add her TlitM Cbildren^Appry s*.

once in «acb week ror tKe'space of tli
ceasive weeks; in one'of the newspapers at Eas>,-.',  "^

In testimony that thtr above is tru- ' 
ly copied from the minutes of pro* 
ceedintfi of the Orphans court,ost 

__ county, afprtsaid, fhave hereunto aatn^vfj 
hand and the seal of my office affited,. ttta>"••" 
U6th day < "

..
,v\5ill« for Talb6t county.'- ,;.••-. ;• .

fan 
VfcN,

this Office. 
Julv *;: ^ X.'.~.

of tbVt great, wise and prude'nt rd«asure 
_^._ ^.i^. n^^_L.n i,,,H iil»m-'AMi*f'fttaua<i

measure

* Uo«ed
I their 
own

first
own arguments, and fefmfied
>sertions, and the last wore

the manner of the old roanu-

rerninrfs us of that polite, amiabl* a.nd faft- 
cinating gentleman Mr. Beelzebub, the 
Prince of Dandies, among the 0empn».-r 

1 We'did utter tl« remarJk, "that tfti " 
bargo was to stafaq England gun .powder^'m J ' " J ^

* v -V . _ J.UJ __"_>-

indbythe Grand

Of the laje officers of 
more.  Chrwjiclo,

$a**!i*ifa'JM*Wi c 26.

we ft*l,

*° 4 9»nk ^^ hand* upon1the

Old

l>ich

.
no otfiepgettthneint for- thaf'great, wise 
nraiijent measure, the Brtlbar6io." «If Mr.' 
Farmer still clingy to it* skirls, it is i>ev« 
erthele«e>' measure abanduned b)f allj cal 
ling ninety-nine hundreths of a country all) 
and the verymentjnn of it is ^s hateful to

( . .The' fliiV.Hji^. ofvrheat of tbe, rteWcrop 
which htflie'eiv brought to our market, was 
boUj^ht by Cooch 8c Hollinrswqrth yotertUy, 
at gl 121-2 per bushel... 8evet»l props have 
been c<?ntr»AU'd ior at $1 per bushel. |n the 

scarcity of money, the»« a»sjr-be «on- "''-'"   ' "     ; ;-<iV:' -ft. ,- :.  

. to
On apj>flcation to me, the subscriber, one 'of 

the Judges of the tJrphans* Court of said Coun 
ty, by petillofl in ^titiiig, of Jonatkaii Sirvrn», 
John Gink, and Joftn' Baby, stating that tliey 
are iu -aetusj confinement, and prays' ibr' the 
benefit of ie Act of assembly, entitled "An
act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, 
passed at November session, eighteen hundred 
arid Bre, and the several suppfenjcnU there tp»" 
on. the term* therein mentiOMd, a schedule, of 
their,pwip*rty, ».nd a list' of tli^ir oredilors, on 

cin ascertain <h«,m, being

.
their,pwip*rty, ».nd 
oath, ap/ar as th«y

htlXttJ, tO-tHeir Bttitiont 
iHStmau, M* fHarl^, ly

,
and. the said Jena- 

having

Ql\
That the subscriber of l^lboi, oountv, Ijttk, 

obtained from the,,Orphans' Court pf satyt,- 
uounty, letters; testimehtary on the, pertOW 
estate of boo bowdlo late of 7'alt*t cw 
\lcfc'U. All person»fl»vingcluims«gainst the 
dec'd. are her«by warned to exhibit the satnl 
witli'the vouchers thereof tt> the subscriber, ai 
of before (he 30th day ^" Decemb«rfl'ext,'-theyti' /^' 
may I'therwisc>y law b^ excluded from *ffj'' 
benefvt 
tKts

On s»ppllo«tio»:.tO ra< tha Subscriber, in t 
r<cfs» ot Carob'ne- oou nty court, % Judge of-the.
Orphan?' court -of fciid '

, 
t by potitibn ttt", •.t

writing o  John'.TI^awley, tenijor, qf the said 
''county, ptiyi.ng thip bpne^t of,the Act ,of Aa- 
sombJy , passeq^at NovqnbefWsrton, jughteen

satisfied tne, by cbmpetect tesumonr. tjwt
hundred «M nv« :entltledt ATI Att for
lief of. sundry in«olvent-deb|<ji^ and the »everi

burtt 
land  

whole of the

,rr , ear,a»«ietecapitttlatJtfn of a iin For- 
sftken «nd. repented of  ;we had as soon 
expected to have heard the revival 6f the 
am story of the man who worked ou a 
Sunday1 being condemned to draw 'brush 
in the moon, as to hear an attempt at this 
time of day to advocate the Embargo.-r-It 
i^ digging up the putrescent dry bones 
frbfia the grave of oblivion. ' . 

 v' We ere told 
Too by1 this Farmer-of the "clamor (a* 

gainst the Embargo) by the enemies of this
i_ "ii.A !_  «.'  ..«»««kl*i4-B» *9__:\JUItdt •>•• tflftsl'ik

wybeKeVe, w«» there wproftpect 
of a greater crop, of wf inter grain, than is 
presented this season, so far as purknpw- 
iedge ot information extends. \Ve

% letter from Fort Hawkins, written
<early in lune, which mcntioiwd, th** the 
harvest in that quarter had b«en so abun 
dant .that wheat was selling atT3 dents 
a bushel. Wo ,hire no doubt it will be is 
low as a dollar H'er«. !' . , 

Trenton Trut Amerleati.
BALTISOII*. June 29. i 

On the 13th inst. aa tnqnest Was hfU din the 
body of a white man,' found by th*ft\djr -ftf a 
svraujp,' in 9t Mary's county, near the mouth 
 f Patuiemt  in a state Of putrefaction   the 
bair left' tM head, Ilii clothing bln» doth

oath prfscrihed by the iaidHiSt, rot the defl- 
veruig «p of their proj>ert^, and giving suffi 
cient security for their appearance at the 
county qsurt of Caroline ^pounty, to answflr 
saoh allegations as may be midc against fhtni.' 
I do hereby onler and adjudge, 'that th$ saUl 
Jonathan' Slejvtu, John Clart; and'JtAn BabejM 
discharged from thei^ imprinonwicnt, and that 
they be;, and. appear before the said county 
oourt, ort tl>e Tuesday after the second Mon 
day ofOotober next,'and at-such other days 
and titnesas the court sliall direct, fo answer 
such allegations' and interoftatious.as may be- 
proposed tp them by. their creditor^, by-oausjhg 
a copy of this or Jer to be inserted in some 
newspaper in EaBton, four succeimitfe' week»v 
th,reo months before the said second Monday of 
'October next, and also, l}y causing % dopy of 
the 'said ortler to be set \ip »t the : court house 
ddor thr«e months befbrc the said 'MqnAay, 
notifying" hla creditors to appear befbr* the 
said court, on the smd'doy, for the purpose'of 
'r«convnending a trustee for th^tr benefltj and 
' "" cause-, if any they hav«, why tlwi ''

edto his said petjtion, and I b<h%M«Ufi»d tb>< 
"the iftia John Thawlcy, Senior, ^t«i()«d ^ro] 
Vears In the sAid state of MarylMd, imirtv«<lla<«* 
ly prcoeding his application, and" the Said pe- 
titioner Ravins;;#ven jiemirtty Yor;>$»'p*Tsori«l

<?a*0P»Wlr . 
«Mrer sueh aHtjration M.vty b« made against 
hirtv by his creditors, T do therefor* order and 
adittdige..,th»tAjtt M»«d John Tha*ley, senior, 

' hi«iimpri«OBro:ent, and that

, 
Jonathan fHtvent, John Clarkt anit &hn
il^uld not bkv«.the beneflt of ; the said act »nd•Wt*#to^*3!W*& ~ '""

JO.
181?.

he be & 
county court,

appear before thejudgres of Caroline 
court, on the TUMday after these-Mday 

of Oetcbe* next; and that he 
co»

condv 'Moml»y
give notice to his creditors by causing a c
of \J»is order to be inserted in one' of

printed in Easton, three succra-
si** .weeks three months before the said Tues- 
da.y, and also by tsu»ing a copy of this order 
to be set up. at the court-house door of the 
couftty aforesaid for his creditors to appear on-' 
thttday and at the place aforesaid, for the pur
pose of recommending a trustee for their bet 
nefit and to shew cause, if any they h»v«, 
why tho said Jphri Thawley, senior, shtfu^no* 
have the benefit of the said act and ,§g$j>ts>-

Jo. Bic«iM8o>r,



•' ' ';•.* :'• .'. •"' ^r» • >•*• .- ''•'.' . .1 tnt. _, <^.>L-.^.'I«_ I.—» .'..of ^u>iii*wo/l A-a

•ft

i Me JWw-Kn*.
,., ; ' THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
When freedom, from her moan

to the ai
: tare the azure robe of night^ 
Ind get the- *t*r» oF glory 

She rnlngted with its gorgeon* 
The. milky baldri.ok of the skie*. , 

el it* pure celestial white
i of the morning light! 

tsnvher mansion in the sun,

Haw jdslJIrttsAed opening tlieir supply ojf

Received last wbek > from PUiladelphi* and 
Baltimore, which they invite their dstomets 
and the Public generally-to call and examine 
.The dtitorttnent con»wb in part otfoUavi, vit;
tiest extra superfine j fan* : vl:%^.v 

London Plue, Black*! Suspenders .,'> r   '? 
and other colours,* Boot-Cord and Boot* 
CUxtJw. 

\ Extra Superfine Lon-

n,et«; and the public generally, that they have 
received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, *  
afe now opening at their store diifecU" A- 
site the BauV»; ' "''"''

don single milled> 
, Blue,,Black k Drab

,An4 gave into his mighty hand
^nie *ymbol of her choftcn land!'  

  -   '       ': 
Majestic monarch of the-cloud!

* I ' -

^ Wko tear'st aloft thy regal form, 
e tempest-trumping toad,

>**£,
Plain and twill'd Bom- 
,' bazetts (all colours; 
Fine Black BofbU-" ''

teen,-

.:ii'

*•

'••*.' m'-.

'"When stride tbe warrior* of the
I rolls the thunder drum 01 

txild of the.Sun! to thee 'tis givefc '- 
To guard the banner of the free, - 

To hove/itttfce sulphur smoke, •',• »
 ^fcp wmrdaway the battle stroke, .'.' > 
4knd bid its blending* shine afar, 

. JfcOsa rainbow* on tbe cloud of w*A 
'£,:;Tbp harbingers of victory!,;., ^.;.,.; •• itjf> '  ';'   . :  :'i> i -.'i»'i 
'dragof the brave! thy iolds slfluTfly,
>1%e sign of hope and triumph high!

.^RftMn speaka the,signal trumpet 
And the long line comes gleaming on,' 
(Ere yet the life-blood, warm and wet, •'• 
Has dhn'd die gust'ning bayonet,) 
!Eiclr»oldier's eye shall brightly tun ~

, \lSr«[beferJthy.wM?<«or-glories burn, 
, fa[d; a* hi* *pHnging steps advance, '' '?" 
Catch wafand vengeance from the glanfte! 

. And when the cannon mouthing* loud. 
Heave in wild wreaths the-b^ttle-ahrOMd* '-' 
vAnd gory sabre* rise and fall, ' .'^' - . 
Like shoots of flame on midnight** palU-.-- 
There shall thy victor glances glow*. ;£;>;.

 /ifcnd cowering fees shall sink ben**thi,"^ 
^fcacb gallant arm that strike bel»i»rj, ; ;!<*,? - 
That lofty messenger of dcatb^ ' ' ''

•v,r > ''''•*.>- • .

^Flagof the«e«*» on ocean'*
:"  Ifby »tar».*haH glitter c/e» tbe 
^nen Death, careering on the g»ley

: 'w»*ep»darV'y«o«ndtiie bellied saijf^ 
Jkud frighted waves rush wildly bncl£\ 
Before the broad-siderealing rfck» ; i.';

^A

,. 
Super and, oontmon

^alicoes 
Super. Cambrick and

Common Ginghams 
Cnrlisle Ginghams 
Fine plaid and strip'd

Seersuckers 
Strip-'d ^ndia Bugla- 
  poors 
Plain Cambrick Mas-

Hni .
prig'd 8t Figur'd do 
ambrick Jaconet do 

Plain & Worked Mull |
Mull, do

• '*.<

' Shan look, at ottce, to heaven »iid thee, ^ 
And smile to see thy splendor* fly, 
In triumph,*o'erhiji doping ey«?V»| pT . .,, 

.Jpftg of the (He heartoonly honrej ^ -••.' ;
V By aogtl hand* to Valor given! *i   ,

ave lit Uic welkin dome,." . 
all thy hoes were bonviit Heavftn^v -:. 

CTfloat-thatatandantaheeti " "''y 
the foe but faUs be!bre"usf 

Titb freedom's soil beneath our feet,

Sate Postpone J.
mi ME
For  >~'i>* V

• :-\i • -•
,'<t:. Wilt betoldit-frablic'Sale, upon the-prenti*
 '£**i» oo Saturday the 15th day of May next, un- 

. .l-derjand in virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
.>>'Jke Judges of Talbot county Court, at Noveui- 
'.^J>er Term 1818. in the case of the itdminislra-

  t iters of HughiBherWood deceased, against Ho-
'.' ~j*'be»t Sharp Harxvood, and John, James, Henry.

'.ibid William Uur^ood, the children and heirs
,^'4fr.Ann Hwwood deceased,.who was tbe only

' r«bild aud heir of John Daugherty deceased,
Mil tlit land* and real ettatr of the tote1 John
Xkntrfierty, of Talbot coUaty afuresaiddeceawed,
tin the payment of hi* debts. Thess lands con-
 ist of parts of the tractsvf land called,'  Car-'
»er*.Sc(>^ee," ^Bakers Pasture and St. Mi.
cbaels F)t*h RituV all situate oti the foiA, lead.
in£ from Easton to. CantreviUr, - and inear die
JiUl of John Bcmvatt, E»q. and contain by es-
;tifnation tlie quantity of two hundred k twen-

. ' tf-'three acre* and one quarter of an acre more
-.' «»l«s*. ' ^-' •>* *J , '• - ... .'..,

Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsome SprigM -do 
Plain fc Figured Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do
Coloured Cambricfe'do 
Combrick Dimities 
Garment do 
Furniture do 
White Jean* 
Black, Olive and,Dove 

coloured do
BfcPink Stripe do 

Blue k Olive Cottoo-
Cassimeres 

Grandurells 
White Drilling for 

1 Pantaloons 
Long and Short Yel-J 

low Nankeen* 
lue do 

Fine White Marseilles
Vesting

Handsome Figured do 
Black Silk Florentine,

dp
Black Silk Mole-skin \ 
.do ! 

Handsome White, ; 
B)«ck, Pink, Greeny 

, ' Lilac, Olive, Brown 
and Dove coloured 

. . Satins .   
Stack-, White. Pink,' 

Green and Change 
able Florences ; 

Black and Changeable
Sencbew* 

White, Pink fc Green
Sarsnet* 

Black Mode v / "' 
Black, White, Writ k

Blue Pattinetts 
White and Pink em 

bossed, do 
White k Black French

..Grape ; .'..  
Satin Stripe Gauze, 
Plain and Sprig'd, do 
Wain Green, do 
A handsome awort. 
  ment of Ribbons, 
' Thread Mid Silk

Lace* 
Inserting Muslins

 Tapes and Bobbins 
plain black, nink, blue 

green, lilac, lead, 
^orange, lemon:arid 
' nankeen coloured

Canton Crapes 
Ulegaht Figured, do

assorted colours 
Canton Crape Shawls 
Silk Shawls assorted 
Mull Mull Muslin, du 
Chintz and common

Cotton do..
Fine Scarlet, Brown 

Blue and Flag Ban 
danna Handkts. ' 

Fine . common* Mad-
  r»s»j da
Common, Cotton pock'

et, do 
GenUemena Fancy

Cravats " 
Ladles English- and

French Silk Hose 
Gen tie metis do.

jy ,-Contplete \:'OKfft 
rtent of cheap Cali- "' coes- '' '.' . ' ;' - .'" 

5*4> & 6-4 India Book
Muslin

Plain ajtd sptig'd Imi 
tation do. 

Plain figured,* sprig'dLenos ; 
Pkin and sprig'd Mull 
  and'Jacnnetts 
Seeded Muslins 
Htmduome Insertings 

and ' Trimm'mgs for 
ladies dresses 

Elegant work VI Tlobes 
4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks 
Furniture -and other 

' * Dimities

AMONG "WHICH
DleaclPaEng.lWUlIngJ

for pantaloons 
Plain and striped Cot*

ton Cassimetes- 
Satteen* for men's 
" wear 
Blue and yellow Nan-

keen* 1
Black PloVftntihe '; 
Seersuckers and Car&<

daries
Cloths and Caasimerea 
6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish

Damask. 
6-4t 8-4 k 10^ Cotton

do.
Furniture'Fiinge* 
Cords and T.usoelb 
Umbrellas and Para 

sols 
\ Bed Sacking

Alf ofwl^cTvhe;.offtrav*ry: Ipw-lbreaabJ his 
friends and /customer* are in*it«dt»*aU »nd 
view his assortment..,•

MRS
Respcctftilly informs the Ladies of 

and its vicinity, that shB has cotame 
"tnMitmakinf business, in the house

by Mr. Nichoras LoVtday, neat 
the iVintain Inn, where fi-om her 
of tlie above1 buiihes* and endevri 
tjiose Who may think proper to 
she hopes to merit a ahare'of their

Black & colored Can- \
ton Crapes 

Superior Nankin do.
Elegant Damask do. ««n^"»._ i.i_ i_i_ _. j __White, black and co-9- Hose

Boot Cords. »nd.W/sbt.:
bing : rv ! ,- ' 

44 Rattinett 7-' 
Plaiifi ,and emb'd. Sil%

 WILLIAM

J Ladies Cotton, dp 
J Girls do do 

; (^ntlemens Cotton k 
; > Thread, do assorted 
;-Ladies Kid and Silk 
! Glove* s ?. 
| Misses Kid/do"'.' 

Gentlemen* Buckskin, 
Dogskin k'Beaver,
*» . 

Common India Mus-.''Bns
Fine India Long Cloth

do
Fine Bafta, do 

>_Fine Garrab.do' ,' ' 
"British Steam-Loom &.

Long loth Shirting
Muslins 

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic- Plaids and
Chambrty Cottons 

Irish Linens 
White k Brown IriiW

Sheeting* 
Linen Cambriek* 
Lonfi Lawn* . 
Damask Table .and

Napkin Diaper* 
Russia Diapers 
Russia Sheeting* 
White Platillas 
Brown Holland*. 
'Raven* Duck 
White TidUeuburgB
T»  V,«J». .- T

loted Florencea > 
Blac^and white India 

. .Mahtaus - 
India Lutestrings 
Sattina, various colors 
White and black Lace

Veils ' ^   
Plaiij&. embossed Pat 

tinetts . ,, 
Handsome workefl do. 
Steam-loom and other

Shirtings
White and brown do 

mestic do.
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap 
Long Lawns 
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetings
5-4 Tow Linens 
White & brown Tiek- 
' lenburghs 
Bcrlaps, Drogbfedas, 

Hessians, Oznahurgs, '

^German Dowla* 
'Domestic Plaids and 

Stripes f - 'i.
Cotton Yarns, No 31-2 

to 20
3-corded netting do.
India'Muslins, differ 

ent kinds >
Marseilles and other} 

Vesting J

Laxlie*'and Girls'Cot-
' ton do.

Canton Crape Shawls
4-4,Mull Muslin do.
'.Chintz k common, cot-
. ton do. .
Bandanha, Madras and 

Cotton Pocket 
Handkerchiefs .

Elegant assortment of 
Threatf Laces and 
Fxlgings '

Rtond and Silk do,
Velvet, Vellum and 

plain Gaute
Furniture Binding*.
Floss Cotton in hanks 

and balls
'Lace's, Fringe k Tuft 

ing for coach mak 
ers

Ladies' Kid, M^gocco, 
Cordovan andCaJf-

<  'thi* Superior Vessel is now prepared, £t has
 Cbfflmenced the tojir of operations (bt. which, 
slie has been destined. She hto been planned,, 
constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar 
tist*; and the Materials,. Machinery, ;Eurniture, 
and Workmanship are all of the Best kinds: 
Tfacse have all been provided and. applied un 
der 'the constant Superintendence of Captain 
Barber and- Captain Vickars, in alternate, at 
tendance, as the skilful Agents of the Compa 
ny! and both are very deeply interested in thp 
undertaking. The greatest ooufiderice Tnay 
therefore be reposed in tlie Soundness of tht 
Vessel, and U»e safety of her Machinery. ,Thve 
accommodations on board, tod the arranger 
ment of the apartments for elegance,'conve 
nience, and security canndt be exceeded! and 
her exterior appearance.is extremely .beautiful. 

She will leave EASTOJT . every Monday f4 
8 o'clock in the mq^njrig cill'at 

to laud Sc receive passengers and 
proceed to BAI.TIMOHB in the evening of the- 
same, days where She will arrive at'.6 o'clock:'
 Returning, she ;will leave BAtfimoai ev«ry 
Wedncida'y and 5a<«rx^iy at the sami< heur in

.the vmorninc: call at A>NArt>UB to land" and 
receive passengers and proceed to F.ASTOV

v and the PijbHoenerallv 
fcfe has taken into partnersbip Ah* It te"r 
and that the .biuine its will in future be c 
ed under the firm ;of«'Ci;!.ftA" tf Qfi 
at hfil oM.stfthd, directly opposite the 
HouM, where Ukey have m»w on hand 
tend keeping/ at iill time*, «iV Kxcellent 
ment of FHESH, SfASONAHLR G 
of the latert i^qMj&biit, >**»!<* will 
fered on very nuri..tetms. . ,,

W.C, embrace* this opportunity ofaelcnor 
ledging ifo past faTprs^f all his Frusnfo jJ 
Customers, and PespectfuUy solicits fw iu 
Concern a continuance of them; ateurin» Z 
.Friends and the Public Jthat we shall »t u 
tilnes endeavor Jo. render, general satiifiittlofc 
we thetefote, hope fop: a<  hue wf puMic iZ ' 
.trouage. '.,*'  ~

CLARK. 
GREEN

Thi»pupe*c is reguharly published evetyMoi 
~L *-—•''-• printed hi quarto. Apart, note*

Skin Slipper* in the Evening of the same days'Where she Wilt 
Children's Morocco & arri>e at ^ fife. hovlr . ' . J -, .j, .

Leather do. 
Ladies' Silk, Kid and 
-. York Tau Glove* 
Dandy Cravats ' 
Ribb,ons, Pin*, Nee 

dles, Tapes, Bob- 
bins, Fans, Silks, 
Threads, kc.~kc;

Passengers are respectfully invited t<x 
fheiifselves of. this agreeable conveyance; arid: 
they'are assured that every Care and Atten- 
tioq shall be exerted to give them sfcttsfactijn. CLKMENT^  "~ ~ - -  - -

ceeding .two pagCK ;8 always devoted to a pop. 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed with types, in 
an irnproved- manner; which, Tor appearance 
and correctness rtiay tie with any printed intke 
usnal rnotle. The remaining portion of the 
paper ia occupied with useful and« 
miscellany, original' and selected.

Nine numbers of the "Music Series" nenov 
before the public; by which 'ladies and gentle 
men.may judge of, the merits- of the work no* 
offered for their support b$»-subscription.

TsBdis^ One dollar pe)-quarter inadnnn. 
(For this sum, subscribers' obtain, besides the 
literary entertainment,.thirteen perfect piec«« 
of music, -which, at. the JiJfual retail ptk< 
woftld c«t them three doH*fi»,a«l twenty-fire 
.centttjf -

CO*6'rdeT*froill distant l&fa addresstdto 
H.^. Lewis, Sr2 niarket 8U post-paid, andea* 
^losing not lew than one dolkr, will be atUai- 
ed" to Immediately. -, .-<;,, ^

' til.!! »_I_I- . m r\e* MMAIK .-. ^

Biu-laps ~ 'i.
Osnabjirsfs
Hessians
Tow Linens
Bail Duck
Bed Sacking*
Sniped Linen Bed- 

Ticking   
; Cotton, do
Linen ami Cotton A- 

  pron Cbecln
Common India, do.
Common Blue and 

White Strip'd Linen
Furniture Oil-cloths
Gentlemens Silk Urn- 

brellas
Ladies Parasols
tiig and Switch Whips
Writing and Letter

Artificial Flower* and J
Wrtutht v, * /»>;,. 'j 

CoHeretff, ",^>-:^Coneretfl^, 
Silk Cords 
Ohtfnillc, dor 

Cotton

T."

Ink-Powder , 
Slates
'Paste-Board*
;.Cotton Yarn
Knitting do.

;Wqol Hats,

JSSORJJH&fT OF

GROCEPES,
IN PART AS FOLLOlVSt •

Java k Green Coffee i Jamaica and Antigua 
Prime & common Su- 1 Spirits   ,

gars > Holland and Country 
Hyutfn -and Imperial J Gin »'   -

Carriages on 
.them sent 
tohor sailing.

board, are. requested-'to, havtfH 
to the boat an hour previou«fw

i . • • — —*• I

EA:^ldN-AND BALTIMORE PACKET?^ 
THK SLOOP

r r< For
HOliSEA^D IXWP NEAR E ASTON
Notice thereby given/tb*t .by virtue of i 

sufficient -power, granted bar  > covenant coo- •*—•"•-— --- 5'-••- Kaastitotl*1? J,..~^.^f T T***'J: Jtained in a deed
, *> d W&TOk JtxlQllVi* 1 President. Directors and CctfBpany of the F«v 

> _ •: . •• .. V- - 7 I mer"s Bknlc of r - - -- - • - ••

Teas
Fine superfine Flour \ 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher.

ry, TeneriHa k Ha-1 •«•-

Prime 'and Common
Whiskey 

N. E. Rum and Molai-

W incs | Mould k dipt flandle* 
CogniacBrandy,4thpfj :''*'•' J->*~" 
Spanish and country Segnrs, Cfiew.mg<rliObai>, 
co, Macauba,"Rappee and Scotch, Sn^ff, Raw 
Cotton, Brushes all khids, Soap, Rice, Dran* 
ges,   Lemmuns, Figs, Prunes, FilSertrf, Al- 
mbiids, Palm Nuts, Raisin*, Salt Petre, Spice*, 
kc.kc. y . -

tfarttWan $ Catfety.uJi.
Waldron'*, and /Patent Scythes, for wheat 

  and grasa, Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Ho.es, 
(.Scythe-stones, Patent sheep-sheara, Wheel

I lrbils, Castings, Cart Boxes, Knives and Fork's, 
Locks,. Hinges, Carpenters Tools various, 
kinds, Coal Hods, W.ood-Sawf, Screws,J3prig*,-  '  ' ' :;...>.-Ai*  

deMrlptlon of thHaudt, «a,it is presumable 
ry parson disposed t» purchase will Uke a 

Of tuem before the day of Sale. Hobvrl 
Who..occupje.».the premises.

. ,*_

. .
id vrijl be §o)d on.a cj»dit 

4ftwetf«1tMntir*7 the purchaser or purchasers 
glTing.band with gooa and approved *ecurity,

{iaptplete Jbsortment of Groceries and 
** -*,. - Liqvors. .. .;->i^;* t ' 

AMONG WHICH AMft .^" -'.//:^
jav»and Gr«en Coffee S Bice ' V'^Sf'' 1 
1st «nd 3d. quality | Raw Cottp*)- i-*,'*'

Brown Sugar | Chewing Tob«CO|» 
1st and 3d quality Loaf < Snuff '     ' - s [

* SpanUh 8ega» Soap ' ' ^:}?"•• -". 
Candle* ;
-Flour ; * 
Cracken; 
Sureh

Old H«aon
Young* Hyson
Hyson-Skin
Souchqng .
Madeira . .
Supe'rtof pld D|y Lis- 1- bbjl'".-- '

.JL|oth«( «ub«ot4tter *»Trustee, for 
jt:;''«f thbiMdrcUtse money witniq t

the payment 
that time, with 

  Fsalo^-tipohtm 
purchase money, and not bV 
be 4' detd executed, sxs- 
delivrred to tlie purchaser 

his, her or their heir* or as- 
veying all the right, title and estate 
-^NjdJohftDoMgheny, in and to the 
le^Ute^KJMialiim, h«ir orthtm, 

, \. . |r^e dear and4J*eb*rge<l ftuin.all claim of thet 
 *"?'  <ur»n<lin>ta ML ki«t«K.«w« >£^».:.i (or eithur of

Claret arid Port Wines 
French- Brandy. 

do.

^UfhU'Wattt China, (Wass, 
| . .,.^c^.fFor«,( 'StoM«.IFarf, $nl#Q*
^^•^^a^ttfe, $c> Qf*?"^'; >l> 
F The fWregwirig articles being ptjtchastd ot 
ftije lowest rates, and selected with much care-,
'.will be.offered on such te,rm* as will make it
an object to alt those who wish to purchase by.
whom an early call *jod ei*minatio» it particu;
larfy invited.^..'*.'  *',,-     . ,  '^ '

Mace.
Clover

AlUpioe;

Superior Old JaraauBai Gin  ' > ^'rt^.
do. i ; -" 

(«. ETiiuin     ' 
P"rin\eOtd Ife. Whiu-i Cordage

key '> rn.-..- <5*^e 
Coinmon'ao. ' . ' ' , Jfjboe 
Holland Gm < Wire and Hsir Sifter* 
Country dot .- *   Hilf'Brushe*, Mioned 
Molasse* ' ' flt^ool- cards, c. kc.

.AM,

All «f*ered^r» l^rtft*1 «fcre*al4 John 
DougKerty JfceBj»e»J,, are reiyiMUd to take 
aptic«> that <by the decree aforesaid they 
«H« required to,e jhi W^ >Ueit «J*im* mid vouch 
ers, pfopray «itbei)tica>»tf to |he ler¥ of T*l- 
kpt county Court, wiUiia »1* months*em*th<?. 

- *Vy of sale aforesaid. " . v   ' '  •'•'.• ••'• 
V ; JOHN GOLD8BOROUGH, Tru*tC«^ 

for wlepf rual ettate *ibhta4d.

Cart-Boxe*,

Pattinet 
Grwn «ud ftnus

'We about totletofogfopnei .
s l7thJutyat9(iff>loaeinihe evening.

  r.'J. (O. (trusteo,•

Stock and Pad-lock*
;upbdard. Chest 

Trunk do.  
Hinges, Botta, Screwy |
Sprig*, Latches, Ham- 

net*, pincers, Nip-i- 
pers, Gimlets, chiz- 5 L.-,^--- 
eels, Drawing-Knives: {,S?tm Stftae* 
Ad.lzes V-. .- -, iWro«Kht und

Knjve* an4 :"?i>t*|- 'Pen """

Notice^
Ifotieeb bejteby given, that the Levy Court 

fop Talbot county, will nieet on the' 27Hi day 
,»f3y\y next, at,the Court House in Eastoh, to 

' -iajfpblitt a Collector of the county;Ta*j any per* 
 on 4«*itrpu* to ohtoin the appQirtqient will at 
4«.dVt>tdV. .. . . t 

«W»y tfatwt.; I 
J.lQQOUBUJ^.Cik, '

.. .., .
*hove Good* have bewrerf- o»r»fully 

selected in Pliilodelpbia »?d JUltinw**, from 
tbe latest iniportatiQn*t4pd;.wiU, be offerc4 or 
luck terms .as cannot fail to please. . .  ''

June 14-;'

PABDS, HANB.BILM./& BtANKS 
of

Lumber
_ 

Subscribers b>ye jiwt received
^o,ooa f««t warns PINE BOARDS'

E»wra*ti Avin, Master, V 
Will leaveEastpn-Point on' I HURSDAYthe

day of FebrOary, at .10 n'clock *.»!.' , 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock. «.. K. and will continue, to .leave Ras- 
"ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the Beaajon.     ' .-

The-EUWAItD fcLOYD is jn eompTete ot* 
der for the receptiun of Passengers St Freight-^ 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially .built oft 
the very best materials, copper ttutened, and 
completely finished in the first -rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. SU'e 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
birtiig, and two staterooms wiih eight births, 
furnished with every convenience. 
, All orders left with the .snbscribcr or in his 
absence,at his.ofBce at BasUin-Point, wiU'be 
thankfully ret-eived and faithftiRy ejecu d.

. " " &DWAKD AULD- , 
 EastojnJPoint,Feb: 9. fJ22) ° ' v- .^:'

SCHOONER slANB &; MARY. :  \i| 
The Subscribe! gVatehilly acknow 

ledges   the past Civors of his 'friend* 
and customers and the public in gen- 

, and, informs them he has parted 
is sloop tbe General Benson, nnd lias 

furnished himself with a New and Klegunt 
Schooner, the.JCiAjB.6f MARY, to.fiU her 
place, to be coromandwl by Capt. Joun Beck- 
wit h, (having himself taken the command of 
the St«am-Uoat Maryland,) in whom the.utmost 
confidence may bu placed, solicits a contina- 
ance of their favour* -The Jane and Mary, 
haft comtnencrd her regular routes between. 
£*ston and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
1t(ind*y, . and- Baltimore, every Thursday at 
lOo'dopk, A. «. All orders will be punctual 
ly «ttendL«4 to -by tUs Captain on boam. 

- /'  The Public's obedi'ept servant, 
.  ,; *» , CLEMENt T1CKABS. , 
Ni.,'H'« Clerk Mr. Thomas Farrptt, will 

attend aifiii office In Eiston, as umial tqre<-
'»«__!. _tl -—1'_-— ___ —— »««^._1_— m»_ —— t-_ *

mer'sSanfc of Maryland, all and singular tint 
Lot of Land, with the buildintf* and impro>» 
ments tlfereon, situate and Ij'itSneAr the ton 
of K«astop and near the Bay-side ptid, in TiM 
county, .consisting of a part' of the tract of M . 
called Londonderry, and containing by ipecid 
metes and bounds five-eigto^ cf; *n acre rf 
ground,- yi»er«oii Ann Harper rrtid**, wiflb* 

* sale on Tuesday .'the tenth «*J rfi 
, at the door of the Court HOOK of

Stolon, at the honr of 4. o'clock Jn -the af.ct- 
noon, , to- the pia-chaeer and hi* heirs in fee. 
This property wjll be exposed to sale on * 
credit of four months, eight mouths and twtlw 
months, in equal instalments. For the natwa 
and situation ot the property, person* desirw* 
of purchasing«K> referred ti the prcmincs 
fot the nature of the secutity to be requi 
tl«;y are referred to the Cashier.

. Ry ijrder of the Boarci of Director*.
',-"-. :;  : v V JX)8BPH ^S 

.", BrahcK Bank at Bbton,? '' 
>. May IStfc, 1619. 5

Malt

of t»t 3d fc Od eonng of'.

owPine, *euo«ed. 
h&te also on hand,

Andrxpect tcLtwelVe um fcw.'^ay*, a Vessel 
oad of Cypres* |fi|»w^*. .11 ..,K:~U ..^^-i-L-sn

veil ehcfap i«r cash.

Toftit
. Eastern Snort of Maryland.

  The .Subscribers bate just commf nee* * 
Wholesale and. Retail Bottling Establishment, 
iti'onc of Mr. Groome'9, cellars, opposite 
Bsston Hunk, they liare .on -jhand, and 
wayskeep &n aasortiatfnt bf tbe be*t

MAtt LIQUORS ^BlClO
That can be aeUcted flwrn" the mo*t noted 
BrewVr* in the .United State*, »ni< from tMr 
experience both in selecting and prep»r"f

e«ive all orders, eveiy. Monday Mornin;
" y.

*; all which 'UJey!lwUl
s ' '   ' -

' 'That handAmift Brick Home and. premises 
In EasXnn, nearly opposite the Bank, k front 
ing Goldsborough Street; the dwelling' p»rt 
exclusive of the Store and Counting {loom*
consists of Eight apartment*, six of which have

'April 2(5
CAHM1CHABL k

!\i" ' N ' "'•"•'•'•'•
Auetioiie^r;

' Subscriber. respectfylly , InfoMb' l 
lbVnfti,«md the public UJ general, .ihMble haft' ' "   

laces; aliio a 'good
;, 'Vjth convenient 6ut-t>ulldiivf»-, tl»* 

liion either as a Stand for B\rsine«B or as a 
plcawMit situation for a (amity, i* equal to any 
in the Town, it may b« had with or Without -  -  ' ' - tapply to"

..
In that Large and Commodious Store-lionsc, 

In Washington strVset, nest door t'6 M*. Lnm- 
bert Clay land's^ store, where Uood* Df every 
description wiU be .^Jiaokfully received, arid 
disposed of to the be«t advantage^    

of Sale Tuesdays alkd Saturday*. 
E«»ton, April 12 
•-"••- '• '''

Look
Tie Subtcribe'r befng at the present time 

without emplejment wishes to procure a Bitu- 
anon either in a Store.or Warehouse or in o- 
theV'bu«ifi«M He can produce the 

ndatiOMu .A; .lra>- 
and left at the ofece

To

y Informs the Public that Ije l*«" 
opened' a Boarding Hnvte in Easton, « 'j1* 
house lately occupied -by Mrs. Pell, for tl* 
accommodation or eentlemen 4>y th« <*»/  
week, or month. Gentlemen from the «ni*« 
try can also be accommodiktcd on Tuesdsy* 
oi» other day»i with dinners ,6f olker « >*«  » ** 
the shortest notice," . '.'/. ;'- ''   . 

N. ». His stables a*e in fift,e tt»nditM>liV »  
will receive horses by the day, w«ekora»nt» ' '

=:/.»>*.  .v .- ' ' finlbot Covntif, 
,-.. , .? /fcwrfm, an Insolvent Debtor, 
applied to me »t one of the justices ofu>f ̂  
t)hkn'» Court for the countv ftforesaid,

'.*'.: 
-> ; -

their laqiiors for bottiing, they flatter- 
selves, the quality will be found second to i* 
m America. Taverns, Store* and Priv 
Families, cup be supplied on -the BUO&ett n»- 
tice and on moderate terms

'/. ToiJ-on* oriaore years,that Large and Con-1 benefit* of the several ittsoh^nt
 venlent new Brick Tavrm, and it*, appurten-1  We, awl having protluced at the time
   u_i^.._:.._ ^^ .L- o..i..j...u.^ f^ ^-' l k'ppHc*.tion, evidence of his residence,ances bclmiging to the Subscriber," j» this 
Town, known by tbe name of the '"

KASTOJV tt0TEL>
and lately k-ept by Mr. Jesse Shpffer.- This 
Kstablishmetrt is admitted by all to be the. 
Largest and most Complete of any other qn 
the Peninsula, and to a man of Capitsl, who 
is well calculated to conduct it, a great ohsrvce
:_._...,»•..! _» A-.-.^-S.. ___.' —»-_"'l. _ __ «.

<he !9ta4«, during the period required by »*  I 
together With a schedule of property, «~'J I 
lirt of creditor* so far as then recollected. »n» | 
a certificate from the gaoler of hi* connn 
in the gaol pf laid 'county, wac forthwi
_i_J:.i_^ ". i -»- 4 . ••*'_•-. j-__.t Ai

14.

said ifavy Dardert, give notice tv 
of his spplic*tio»and aiscfiajjre .- , rf

is presented of doing a very extensi'v e proftt-1 by causing a eopy of tht» order, to,he """'^j 
>»Me Ixisincss, particularly as the eleganjt Newl ?«^» «l»ontr>* r* »>te of the newspapers p"" . , _V., -.*-" . I ^»^-H,^efere'^» second Sat«wtlay-«f«>en

. ^. . «. .1 - ___[.__ -C._no«lll. (HO
Stctim-ljoat Maryland will comme.., -~.rr,-0 
in May, between this place and BVurnc(re. ;b.y 
which meai\s, there i* no doubt, bjit ttaVelRng 
will l>etnuclk increased. ' ' ''

d can be l»*d immedla*ely< and t6 
a suttaole person, who.cnii occupy it at once, 
a considerable? deductidn will be made in the 

rtnt.   - .   
SAmiEL OROOMJfc.

!••»....
JNOveirobcr Cf>»|H, for the oo«nq( •wnr«.—• -^. 
Oiat het^e, St appear on thatd*V pefore tntlT~ I C«i**, for tht purpose of ;--t-*J— «"* l0'' 
terrog»tories as may be, ^,.^ 
creditor*, and of obtab>tMft a final " thi*'
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aerted three thart
five Gen* for ererjg ,sttb«egitna

The following brittiant specimen', of* 
lwtion«rii« «^u^c.e^( wa8;*ftbrded 1»y 
M». John Otolbnd, of Beaufort coun 
«ho offers aa a Candidate to.represent

atediu toife«iifc«n£ congealed his friends 
together. (Loud -cheering.)

T wish you, my friends, to. think for 
^   ' ,WB. are allloi^ it&uitij, bifl! 

4n'd thinking wfr jbecOme phif* 
ly sentimentaare the love of 
and -the rights of rijart/and I

in a great measure

S o'clock, P.M.

, 
«sn«oiaUyJiii8t before'-' 11 *"' :>

tppihJAis to your sleeve and nnt 
«. I am a republican, and I shall 
ne aatftenw fcra*n$ as big as 
of a pin, We arfe republicans. 

The power is with us, the people; and oar 
governmgnt is founded on the will of the 

lie, and on merit, How did bur Prta- 
it nM,-but by merit? , And Crawford, 

-'''* came forward, yiritboutv nloney

y bttt '; rather
muddy, will ihcr'eatof in value as the. sum 
mer advances, at present, sales regular at 
J picaibu per bucket full. . ' 

Bills of K.-xclutiige  plenty a mere drug 
in market  woi\ld .scarcely be accepted by anybod---   " -' '  ' '

irw- i^ ,» ;^- . . -

 or friend0>

ww delivered
inzton count/,gtA^lastieilirttt irf$e 
County Courts *nd :J» copied froiri  -- <  
accurately taken oft-the apot bi a 
nan present, who, thiWBi he Tbttr 
possible, to k<*p way wjft *e«^: 
of th& speaker, .has faitfifiilly ed. . , 
the substance au<i in most maUqces, the
very words «f the address. If, a 
curiosity, or in any other^vie*. yo« tbft

ic, the .Farmer, and the 
Merchant are the watchmen and bulwark 
of oar country.'. Look at the shoot of the 

tphicJt nourishts the milch cow, 
and not let the 

milch cow go dry. Let us take 
the crtt^mamitht butter for ourselves, and 
gtve.to our enemies, the bonny clabber and 
whey, (Loud cheering.) /^ 
-' As to the compensate Tawjt is& ttri* 

but it.rests with the people.-*-
What is eight dollars a day? Give .t, if 

| the peopta say so  but not otb«f .vise. H
  ..  ^^^" "«£***««. |;<A«r«rt8 tke-meat, mas* «** etefcnt*. How 
railL'^'J^^^SSS*1 diS Dr. Hall vote on this question?

An office in the governtnBttt of Satin, 
being ortcfe upon a time 'vacant, "the ptince 
of the power of the «ir," convened a couh- 
«l, when it was proposed, that on the tri 
al of the skill and abilities of two demons, 
he who caused the 'most misery on the 
earth and brought the greatest number of 
Aioftals to the regions of despair, should
fill the vacant office 
thority.

and be first in au«

it is at jour Service. 

TIC Orttor,,c  ,.«  .v p obtained per»5a«iott 
from their Wor«falpa, s.motinfe»« the > »- 
trum, - ind after a most "profound and.' 
captivating bow, spoke as follows: 

Xg worthy Friends and Fellow Citizens, 
By leave of the WorshipTnl .Court, I 

have the liberty to speak from thj» pUfce,- 
and to toil piybosioess here* The Con- 
gressioTial .(BJajilib is a matter ot great 
importance. ti|f thousand Votes -are 
not to be triflwPwtth. A n«w election i& 
to take place ilf Attgtfst. I did not come* • .,.",• £*here to Ajwuner' tftram 
candidate or p«ty. But

Hall, or any 
you

choice, and a rjgnt to do aa you pleaaev 
The public seem to wish ao opposition, 
and from unanimous solicitations 'pf^tfiit 
district, I offer myself ta a candidafe; 1 
am convinced you are al^,,vyfriends, and 
not my foes. I caHw.amohk ji 
thtkveofna country njid th% rL..^ 
»o», and I hope you will congeal $w

. Had
I beet) there,' I would have voted for six 
dollars a day. This they can't do without; 
unless, yoa say that, like cattle, thevtem- 
herp arc made oj horns qnd haofaand 
ought to go barrf voted. (Loud and re 
peated, (lutlsas.) :
' Let us now see hqw politics stand with 
the merclunts; *-*** . -Here is a Hiatns 
valde defleodus'*  ̂" a chasm mucb to be 
lamented;'' for, at this critical juncture, 
the eloquent -speaker was most unluckily 
interrupted by ..the sheriff^ i informing him 
that it was thejlr \Yerahip'a pleasure that 
Court should be opened. H? 'descended, 
tjowly aad majestically, from the bench, 
nXit, however, withopt some evident marks

One went in the shape of Gunpowder, 
the* other, in that of brandy, rum, ffin, ttc. 
the former was an. open enemy and roared 
with a terrible noue. This made the 
folks to be afraid, and ptlt them on their 
.£Uard. Hot the other, passed as a friend 
Ind « physicitn, pretenaed to make them 
strong and healthy .'-was at all their merry 
makings, frolics and entertainments. By 
these means' tie .caused them to be oft* their 
guard, fit at length to become his most wil 
ling servants, and that too, for ",the wages 
of death.'' Under the "notion" of helping

LATEST
. . . * , Nfew-YORK, June SO. 

Impart of yesterday's impression, we 
give a sketch of the'newsby the ship Juno, 
Captain Ooak, from Liverpool. Sne tail 
ed/on the a3d ult.' arid th« editors of the
Gazette havfi receiy*d London and Liver-

_ -5 - . ' l *   .   i   *X~_ _ _* 4..    1 i x . . »-  A &

pet it in'length 17 Persian;.Vimi«f breadth, 
9 yard* they wererfflajiuwttifed , for,this 
Kin^of the Aij^B, who,* .sent them, as «, 
present to tjie Bhnh, tnd Who. without h«- 
sitatiuu, sent.th4em a» the greatest rahty

papers to Llod's List
to the 18th inclusive. They afford a few 
items, svliich will be found'

( - *«B-V^»^ «<»»4*« , * .«* *  WJ^-|^SM«B ;»» - ^*T*. .gf -^7 '

sential change in the marKeti, since our 
last accounts from that quarter, ^f any 
thing the article of cotton haft improved a 
little. The prospcotdjfc an abundant har 
vest throughout drear Britain was nev 
er mor^.iwinisrog.-!VV» think (says the 
London Courier) we mayiassert without 
fear of exaggeration that there- jnever.was 
a season which gave greater promise of 
plenty than tlie present* this remark is 
not' .confined %> any ^particular des 
cription of produce, fiat, applies e- 
qually to all, and to none. more, than 
the ,mpst, important ot "all the wheat 
croRs.~.Posi. ....

Funds Five per cents, 66f 70t.

comforting the spirits, and 
cheering the heart, bb-pruduced th« direct 
contrary effetts. And, having insensibly 
thrown great numbers into a fatal decay, 
he was found to people hell and the grave 
BO fast, as to merit the office, in prefer 
ence to him who went among the people 
in toe shape of gtfnpowder. , ...

s«lvM together) and
irith meAT" 

You have

haJld aod

ber? Jiom this, district.
esq.

the trial of several niero-

and was elected. ' I know you congta&4* 
yrartatves together in his faver. His 
principles and mine are the same. [Hear.] 

lam hot opposed to the present admin- 
istration, or any of our wise and .great 
men, who Are the Mance wheel of our 
country. Upeak against; no party. Are 
yoa a republican? aasunieyoucown righf*. 
Are you a/oftfrat*; declare your«w« po 
itics. I voted for Monroe. He i» 
»ecUble,»ereataiid tgodd rain, 
he was at Wwhiogton, in

ofjchagrin, and castir 
eering look behind."

a "longing, lin- 
fut,when he came

,court-hou|e door, the audience de
(ermihed to afford every manifestation of 
retptct, to tlie man they "delighted to 
honor,''placed him in a chair, and bore 
him off triumphantly on their shoulders. 
The novelty of his situation rendered it 
at first somewhat diflicult for him. to pre 
serve the centre of gravity, and prevent an

ty, I haoVthe pleasure to see him, talk wit$ 
n»ra, and escort him. He has the power 
of congealing \his friends fogetljer. I had 
a view also of, Mr. CjilhoDn, «rif tti lady. « ,

5,my tttjier «tep^ed.|ntb the 
PC, was «t Clerniantown, to' the North, 
wd Briar Qr«k, to the Simth, I (<te\ 
tte same zeal that he did. (flravoj

The last war was right, Did you   find 
* «oglc? man that said, rtd6n$ |i«it>" and 

t for if a mans&The will 
kill him; if he 9tyt he will

fld«_ 1- - - _ — _ t f _ **tr

But, fortunately; the whole" cavalcade 
rived, withou t accident, at Woodley's 
tel, near the Gourt-House, where,, after, 
partaking a lew Ticklers of the ."Oft/ 6{ 
joyful," and drinking some patriotic 
toasts, the candidate took respectful leave, 
Fully confidant, that at the apprbacu- 
inr ejigrtionvhe should receive the suffrage 

3 interest af every'Voter present   
The Grand Jury, however; deemed it 

f teir duty, on the Mwe day, to nttke a u- 
riimons presentment, how on record, in 
which, although they did ample justice to. 
tht trteriti talents^ zeal fit eloquence of Mr. 
Holland, and expressed great satisfaction 
at tlie entertainment, and amusement af 
forded to them by the speech and the 
,ch*ir-scecej yet lamented the interrnp- 
tion of the public, bowpesa, -and .hoped, 
that tfie next exhibitioa <of Mr. Holland, 
might be at a time wh«tt np such iOcpn- 
veuientfe could

The following is the monthly allowance 
of the ex-Emperor of the French, king of 
Italy, protector of the confederation of 
the Rhine, 5cc. 8tc. Sec, That such a man, 
before whom the world trembled, should 
have doled out to him roasting pigs, sugar, 
candy, candles and coals by the measure 
and pound!!! JV. Y. American.
Items of Supplies furnished to Longwood,

in'the month of June, 1818. 
Cltfet 240 battles Champaigne IS bot»> 

  Cotiitantia 15 do. 
Cape Wine 630 do. 

Teneriff 150 do. AJe t Cider 180 do, 
-^ And «s much draught beer u might have

1>^<tll' Wtmit'flw.. •••. . •;; ' r r . "»• - ,'
j&ndle* 340 lbfc^v .-' ',

l5bu«.". 
Candy 30Q Ibi. 

fcofl* 1440 bus. 
feeef & -Veal 1200 Ibi. 
Mutton 15001bs 
Bread 1AOO Ibi. 
En« 1080 Ib;. 
Milk 420

Vin.de Grave 60 do. 
Madeira 80 do.

FtoutJOS Ita.-'
150 IbfjK.

CheeM 66 tti.'
6Q Iba.

VermacelH 4^ Hni. 
Macc^roni 45 llji. 
Salljd Oil 32 qts. 1

Pepper 
Mustard 6 bob,

Pi&ebns 30 '

Bank stock
The Paris papers  mention, 

ti,tion of .several individuals, praying for 
the recal of thpse who had been banished, 
was taken into consideration by the chim- 
ber of deputies, and rejected.' Tlie keep 
er of the seals pronounced, that whatever 
clemency, might hereafter be extended 
towards the, temporarily banished, by the 
generosity of. the crown, the rWic«ies-*| 
the relapsed' regicides w*re exiled fore 
ver, This declaration was received with 
shouts ol applause from the whole cham 
ber, with the exception of about twenty 
ultra-liberals. In one pdrtof hjs speech, 
the minister said, "the king could not 
without compromiting his own dignity, 
the repose of France arid 'ot Euroj>e>. re- 
ntni e to France the alsauina of his bro 
ther, the assassins of his 'pvedecwaWy the 
murderers of,the.martyr-King. .,

Intelligence had been received from the 
Cape of Good Hope, of the rising of a large 
body of Caffres.The British' troops 1 and 
the whole country were up in arms against 
themj & it was expected that thej would 
soon be defeated! .. -   >> . j," . ^ 

The coronation of the Ring-of iTrinee 
is fixed for the 25th of August Thehealth 
oi theltingwas improving. -H.6 cnlled 
a court on Sunday^he 16th of May, which 
was attended % the Prince TaUyrairfl, 
several peers, marshals, &c;   
' The most impenetrable veil continued 
to ctrVer the negoclatious carrying-on be- 
tween Russia and Swedefii It is sakl 
that the latter has aeked the mediation or 
intervention ot England; and a. report 
has been circulated that Danish agents 
Had been'arrested on the frontiers of Nor- 
.way

he possessed,, to ^e\ Prince; 'ffefrwt. In 
PerniA iheyirji jnwtiroabUv **f& v ijfai- 
men of manuftcture be'u% there^ hithirto 
unknown. . ,. .  n.,

Two Camti of Herat; ^ 
: .;A: l&rjse Paihling ojt«kFer«fcn

/.Ten
various ai-Aes and denominatfonY.

The Arabian Morses brought ky his fii- 
cellency to Kiigtand as a present tb> thb 
Princo Regen^, were draWn up "in thi 
Courtyard. /Vu.X'.' !".'..'t r ^ . - :. 
,. After hit RoyaV Highness examined 
the various prevents, he conducted 'tfte 
AmbosBador to the Hall of ,Aadienci»i 
where hli Excellency took his leave.'

"if--^ 1 ',. ,. . HAjiBUR^ifc .May . U. ( 
A Courier flag| airrived^jitjLijmMi, ,1 '' 

by tlwMiiiister'bf Spain,iresidini in-
IT_-lA^J C.'^_ t. .__ 'r - V* it *•:'•'_-.•- '4dlUnited States of North Anj.ericiu   J 
going to Madrid, with the cpir*^^* "-' a-- ! -' ind the United 

The
-   - f --   . l **«?,% 

the cession of Florida^. The U^Btates^rk*
cognized tile King of Spain ,W the lawful 
Sovereign of theProyinces of South Ani^ 
nra, flow id a-state of insunectiun, ii)4 
promise to do their utmost to suppress tb^ 
presedt system of piracy. -;^.

t .,
Mr; Birch, the co'achiuaker, haV pro* 

sen ted the -Duke and. Puches| of Kent, 
whli a vehicle, called the Vflocvnaniptde, 
calculated to carry, .three persons, with* 
out ahorse, and weighs only 100 pounds
wt Tlie cehtv, %<or body 
r'tage, is supposed

o o 
V be

, 
for

the
a' female} 
to sit on "the front is for a -gentleman . 

narrow saddle to guide it. At the back 
is a small dickey to work the.hlqd wheels 
by machinery. It went over adi«Uoceof 
ground of one mile in three nilnatc8>« and. 
Could be kept up with,ea«e at eight riiim

•'« A trill wW^efore the British parl'mmeBt 
relative te the eiilisfment of .officers

.
Black T*t 15 Ibfcr 
Green Tea 
Rum Shots. 
Twinil-lb.

il • - • -^ _ » ' "iA-
.Ton^qefl? V-.
PO«poX> Jbfl.. .
VtatM 20,160lb*j . «...^ . ._.
vnfgfitablca, Fruit, mid Fish.as much 

e^Bccbirdlng to the season. 
«W of sd|.'forts. Liquors and 
i, fcc. include^ only V the

and 

enli»'

soldiers into fbrei 
penalties on

ign 
Sio

servces.  -

an hour.  'Their Royal highness expressed 
their gratification :at the, ingenioui contrf- 
vance of a vehicle to carry three persons 
without a hone, particularly at the simpli 
city of .the constrnction^and the'ease with 
wuich it U workedr .-'. . ,> k ,

• ' "
ay 19. ".

Arrie«», Tanner, from Rip 
Juneiroj sailed the 7th Mfarcn. ^On thi 
10th April, in tat: 9, &, lot W. va^boai*- 
ded by the brig Valiant, of Baltimore; tdeV- 
had captured a Portuguese-, ship and br 
of war the Utter after 
half a

ose
illSt. ' - ».' ' ^ '%-•-••.
The T^BeraMe President df the Royal 

Academy (Mr. West) was ^seriously in- 
disposed, rhat doubts were entertained of
his recovery.

The, Persian Ambassador.

«peak,
L«>k at the attack on'the.Ghes- 

Douglas. -stotJerf eighteeh bills
through her, wounded eighteeh cit«fenB,, 
«nd killed three. Look at the burniqi «f 
Washington, and then say if w« had Iftb* 
ralficient cause fer war. Jackson HM 
wen blamed abont Ambrfcter-rBut look 
« Hamptop, anrd. at Dartmoor 
Where a few men had 
«« aporty o 
fj what he

Howdia they reward^him'aV
«« bid %9 an acre on a wctioh
»M worthy 20 dolh. nobody WbuidL^.-

Ernst him, and it wito kaocked off to him 
e turned abnut «iir( 4hkWk^.t n,.  a*

at this time, the niereduur of many other 
places ai well nil Ne'jrJOrleais; 

rfcti cnf nt«tjr«w-Orle*nt,

mochAV»ntctl  ' - 
dajt;

h»«ioK«niin>d >om New York 
ei^V- a - . ,,. ;vv    

tfaniiiion itbrchaitf***D». fto. flue*-      ' ' - '  ' .
plenty; low

sent; but wilt rise the first fair wind. 
and dull.

turned about and thanked 
M -there was" a shot iii the locker, I 
aeterraihed to uphold the ;war. I 

pve ftve^barrela of corn tb the support" ot I 
poor Soldiers -wives. (Br*>o.) ' -

At March term of Beaufort Court, tw«sI»»W. lw*B 
accused Of being an «nerov to Lawyers, I  *1--**- :
 J not so. Adams was a" Lawyer; I*% ».
*>*dison and ^onroe and Crawford. and 

and Jackson And , so was 
. who can ride .to W^ 

hfs hortet* «^e^and then "" «nrf '

demand; can be obtained pnly' '• ^ .ft?

iit-!kjiion'of
P'*yin«:nt of the n-jioir pm-, 
the trustee ja <^i>pnwored untltr 
) .37'. K a dee;d or du«t$- of .convey'

Disease and JUth PI»ni witness the L  iSi- 1 -"' -L- P seasons) ^

Failures A 
ntj.in

,of the

expected to be

was
'• **nins sto)

What» man^ 'b*f;» man!) 
ut still we 'are i lot 'to depend on L&w- 
'  ' Sa*"'k of them TOI» 'can't borrow

have noth^ to fend; 
Itimore^^eneTOl Roe? 
nhetiA^^" '

demand.

great inany in -raarketi 
  perha 0» prwfuces the 
, bat alt lentil they mike ' ' T - - - tt«sverv

>.'  "' 
JPu6/ic pie) »,ty, brisk, and in

ijut rood for nothing. 
, >bt cheap. / 
,'jpt. iiv user be-

a Lawyer 
, ,nd food man,

•w

On the 20th of May, the Prince-Regent 
held a'Coiirt, at Carlton House for the 

iose of receiving Mirr.6 Abul H%ssan 
0, the Persian Atobassad of. It'wa^ 

.., ,>mined by the Pi ince tl\at the Amb^si 
odor's introduction to him should be sig- 

(H**d by eveiy attention possible," not 
"^frpm himself and his Court, but al- 

the civil and military flbwers of 
the*o^htrr, who were assembled in as 

 .fo'rce an when the foreien.§bvereigni 
 were.** »tis>t to England. A Her the pro- 

JBtd reached Carlton House,tbiifltit 
^'te'r* « » introduced into the ball^f;Wt- 
"""' i the1 Print* wag.standing -^mier 

"^of the tin one, with Lord C»*r 
his right hand, and the other 

and noble* of the Conhtjgpr* 
hidajn a group. The approach

.
have received -jthig moruulg some 

additional New- York papers, to tl>« Sitn 
ultimo, a remarkably late date. They do 
"not, however,; bring news .biiny gr*at im 
portance, but an intei e»ting dfoiafon hud 
been made 'in the supreme court of New- 
York,in tj^case of cant. Percival, of jios- 
ton, and Captain Hickory, late ooro- 
mander ^C:theflritish sloop of war Ata- Wta.1 : '-.-';;, ;. -'.^"-v  ;"> '. 

The ;Hec\ojr frort New> f w/ki "»T>Ted at
Liverpool oil Briilay, after a pa

,_, , and brin^ant^eni to letteri in, 0 
days from their date in Liverpool.' '- "' "' ' ' " - ;MAT-18.

f«rCotto»-rThe r . ...... ,
Cottoq, aid the request for
nue very, extensive; it 
1000 bags Suftts have: been-taken di 
|he las't'weefc on speculation; ihe prices 
have not transpirea but, it. belietrd the 
parcels purchased are at ail advance ;*f 
l*Sd. per lb> on. the price* currenj ahoat 
ten days ajcy good BowaUs IS ,lTa

of
iUtVto fthe throne ,^» hfter

ted with 
iver stick o

-He.was 
rolj'e, )ii» 

in 
n hi»

son of the Hegenf, tl]ie

wt»l.
rai(td..I>ie«teci vf Kentuokj w r^Uced. 
liv $he, ric«ni <^p6rt|itiona to about V500 
hn(l8;'the stock -of Virginia is 1 4,^(58 hhdij

of .

On ihe morning of Sunday 
day biteak, 4 most glaring and ' ihotel(1»ig 
muWer was commfttd >n ,'th.fe,Neighbor 
hood of Chesterfleltf C/ourthduse. (a* isnup*
pose by James Vest,) u|»6f,<he body ofhis 
wife ̂ Sally V*st. A(trt«A(» 16 report bf the 
InqQ«8t,..thi« day held ;on -her bbfly, she 
was deHtieVately led froms hojhe by her 

d( -(the said Jinws Vest,> 'about 
iwiles.fttfo a _pirjey 'fiefd, and there 

deliberately, maliciously, 'and of umlice a- 
forj? ttiought^hot by (him, witlt a large pistol 
or gun, the irack of which hill afterpiMsi'i^
through her body, wagsee^ in the bark of a 
Urge pjne, ., .   

N. 38. 'I1« said James

tftb tfortdf lie iltumin-

4(1 years of age, 5 feet 4 or
with a small nose, a liUle turned

dlsposed^nsKrtlB jwhun spoken 
nd U is wppwed he WiHwake to. 

w&ids North "Carolina. Co

deseehdfcd from the ,'*tep of 
ftrope, and advancing two or tltref p»ce« 

--«id>in» with hit usn'jil di^nityifnd «»-
: and

1780
,.,::y; v-... ,-., 

TThf re was some demand for, ,Ric«« to J

or « jmrcel^of'ttllian in boi\di there 
'offers but «5 y^t We;

lability. ... . ^   
m|de an appropriate'speech, which was 
answered by the Prhrtje Rcttpnt in termi. 
calculated to gain his coeWeDWv After 
the Auxfieftce, the Prince Recent 81'hli Ex- 
celJency weat jnto the nuxt. apartment,
where tfi&presents werelaid «»tj( they con-
a\B\t>A nlLl^iy'. '• . . .'•.'•'•.•'.-' '•-.'•...'. • „•*'..•

no abtuil «4lfl;fine Carolina, in bond, w 
alised fiQs. . «.- 

The Portuguese- gfrvernmenl, in order
to clear the co»»t nfft'a'iyVfwrthe nuwe-

esty; the pbject of which
* * * , _ T _ _». *L ^ __ _ . .A.._ »A,U>e portrait* 

the one .In 'pti 
aro

insurgent privatelBr«.l)adiin aVIdition 
tn,the-asmed ships sent from other ports, 
despatched front . Pernamb«c,o a stoop of
war tp truiz«:in search ot *h«m. \Ve learn

middle
March, .twit very shortly after this 

vessel ,hnd. put to sea, instead of her tak 
ing pri,V»t<$rsj she was hersplf captnrei 

an actioo which Uitodl 
_ ^ . . i, as the Portuguese are 
ilUuit^d to conduct any naval en^er*

Sword, celetir|t»
Persia far the eacqoioite tetnoar of 

4tB blade} tl»^ s^beath vrnamented witn erne-^
j, njbie* jpB4,*ia«u>ndB. 

A String oTP«rt|: , 
Carpets ef Casl>iBpre Shawl, composed 

of four distinct piece*} tfte principal '

oF war sailed qndrt the flag of Gen. Arti- 
gae, and wer* fi)M iehiefly wi

N,,

sailors.
A Dutch mail has arrived (nisi morning 

bnngina M|Wf« to the 19tA instant. 
An artidei 4v«d .^rmwlii, states ibit the 

of 504MW/ m^n, will raiM the 
«rny to tkt n«t*ber of 166,000 «-



'entary companies
.«».»»«*, together, to 20,000 nwn. Tlitm 
the array will still be Mow the proposed 
peace -establishment *T &W,00<J men. It 
laaaiJ ta be the intention of the French 
.governmenthi, raise the army to290,000 
wen, (one hundreth -pWtot" the entire no- 
pulation) it belnjr judged that tl»x main 
tenance of thfclSfce, with the necessary

in the lioads with a jfcon'K squadron o'fjV^alUo or any of the 'port" of anctyra-

AprB.

fortresses, will not exceed the 
ability «f France. .  V. 
; intelligence from St; Petersburg fetates 

of the Neva broke up on tlie 19th

:' .;- .. . M*Y21.
Corn Excluinge.

' "We 'have had no fresh supply of wheat 
nince Monday, but a large quantity was 
left over from Wednesday's market which 
met heavy sale fti» morning in conW- 
qvience of the price of flour having been 
Iftwered 5»per sack, and what little waa 
disposed 6f was at a decline «f full 2s per

PAPEJKT '

Iff
Ay.

y.;.'
»*i

> ..'i

J-

Received at the office of the Commercial
Advertiser. 

« ZifcA/SeM, £n?- Mercury of May 21.
If we may draw an inference from the Fo 

reign Journal*, co.ifinhed by piivate letters 
from various parts of the Continent, Europe 
is about to be involved ivi a new war, that is, 
in the event oi the king of Sweden («" devant 
Marthal Bernadaite) refusing to accede to the 
nodeat requisition of the emperor of Russia, 
that he w\ll forwith descend from that throne 
to which the Swedes have called him, 
And on which, by the moat solemn oaths and 
treaties, every power in Europe hag recogniz. 
cd him. It is said, that the emperor Alexan 
der, by way of gilding this bitter pill, has of 
fered him,» Russian government on the con 
fines of. Asia, with a revenue of six mil. 
lions of livres, about 259,0001. sterling.  
IJhJs olfcr Charles John has rejected; and it re- 
maios to be seftn wnetller Alexander will car-- 
ry his Ambition so far as to endeavor by force 
of arms to reduce S widen into a Russjan pro 
vince, under the government of hi* road bro. 
ther-in-H'* {the Jertualem 1'ilgrir*,) «r under 
hi* son, the nephew of the Empress of Russia. 
In the present situation of Europe the expul 
sion of Charles John from the Swedish throne 
may not prove so easy a task as the Emperor 
Alexander appears to connider it ' 
continent, and Germany in particular* n 
that state at combustion, that wtre a war |

Chillian men of wuf, )K*tng declared all 
the coast from tiuayaijuil to Altacama in 
a state of blockade, giving notice of the 
same to the neutrals that are'here. Hid 
Lordship hag allowed them ifo mrti;e tirtjej 
than the 9th inst. to go away, <Capt, Hy- 
att will perhaps go to Panama to waft the 
result ol this blockade this tetter will 
then reach yon through that channel..

"An hermaphrodite t»rig hove in sight 
the day before yesterday, and was chas 
ed by the tDhillian ship San Martin, bat 
with evident disadvantage, as _we could 
clearljr see her getting to windward as fati 
as the pursuer, was going ahead. , . ] 
, "Lord Cochrane made an uneip'ecterl 
attack on the Spanish fleet in port tn the 
1st inst -but he received a1- warm' Vecep- 
tion, and will not probably renew it. This 
fleet consisting of two 40 gun frigates, 
four strong corvettes and. more 'than 50 
gun boats, and is prepared to return him 
hot shots. A gtm boat 'with an officer 
with 40 men oh board, fell in his Lord

ges comprehended, within th£ i>lockade«- 
f.-iresaid, shall ha permitted'r'to sail 'there* 
from after'the lapse of eight il ays from the
datiihttreof.. ,...-. , . . _ . , 

4th. No neutral flag. shall ifTafcjy case 
he suffered toi V«coVer .he suffered toi V«coVer . oi^fteOtralwe the 
property of Spaniards or of the: inhabitants 
of the Coafltrie*, subect to the. King of
Spain

ship's hands,'but this was owing to this 
boat being involved in a thick fog, found 
itself in the middle of the Chillian fleet 
unexpectedly. The number of the kiU 
led on this side island 3 or 4 wounded; 
a circumstance d ̂ probably to the firing 1 
of round shot alone. The appearance of 
this fleet in the Bay, and the several pro 
clamations from General San Martin has 
not in the least affected either public

. .. %i ._ .,.. . , .
5th. Any -ne^trkl vessel navigating un 

der faUe of. do(ib(e papers, or which shall 
not have" ,the ibeceaaary , documents to 
prove the ownership of the property; shdll 
softer the pcmfUies applicable to the 
goods and merchandize of enemies.

6th. Every tfeutral vessel which shall 
have on board tuilitary officers, masters, 
supei'caVgoes dr merchants of the coun 
tries subject ' W the king of Spain, shall 
be sent to Valparaiso, thereto be adjudg 
ed according to 'the law of nations. .

fth. The present notification shall be 
transmitted to those whom it niay con 
cern. .

Given r bn board the QtHiggins, blar 
ing the flag of the commander in chiet, in 
'the Bay of Callao, this, first day of March, 
1819. , . .:

(Signed) . COCHRANE;
By his Eo'rdship'S 'command.

ANTO. A. FONTE, j«ecretora. ui
»;  :>'»«.»' ch • -^Ai-".  ,  , ; , -'   . ,, *
••'. t, v •-• . t/,. -Vv . y •. . V? vi- v ; • >,i ;

• X " ••' •' • Si«7AW*riir .Tnn* QA >

nv, as it regards America; had occasion 
for the following; notifce* which shows us 
how absurd tbe pursuit of any science, as 
well aslbusinetis or speculation/ may be 
come; and it may* be used as-a lesson 
while we are suffering under a commercial 
infatuation:

1643. {jVot Idpg after-our settlement* 
in, New England cftmmtenceti.] '"I men 
tion here, on account (if its great curiosi 
ty, the Tulipa Mania. Thia epidemic 
phreniy in .Holland was ripe abqut this 
time, and raged with, extraordinary vio 
lence in and around the cfty of Haerlem. 
Tlie disease was excited by all rare Wosr 
sunis, and particularly by-Tulips. A trtrt- 
gle bulb-Of tulip was sold for S,000, 4,200, 
4,40(]i,and eveni 5.0&0,florins* -The tricks/ 

this insane traffic^ 
was ordained, ,by 

should not 
contracts.

cellar fldor of thfe house lately 
the corner ofCcdai and Na 
from ft. to 6 inches underneath th 
The Jury further lind and say that 
dy of thu deceased whs improperly Cg 
coaled beneath thcaaiii floo'r  -but huvv t* 
came to his.dea(hi "or at Avhat period ; 
unknown to the iir.''; -  - *

We have .this . 
task, of recording the prerirature 
a respectable iuwnsinaii, of the
Lead beater, occasioned by. the incorpon  
tion of some foanji pr saliva, procewlm' 
* ! .., _ ,i_~ «uftij_i^.'i ...:u. Am !  . *u|n»

frauds, and foil
were so gre^t,
:'-!.»• J _!T.L -••

'oil*, in 
:,, that it

KJllic authority,'that moneiy fi 
recoverable upon tulip ' 

.Cash or honor must secure' the bargain. 
This year .there was a remarkable\pam- 
phet published on the subjectut' Amster-
fll^ * T.SL'J -.'-IJ -_J I- ' i ••

, June 24.' 
Extract ot a letter from one of the offi-

peace or the ordinary course of trade  cers on b»ard of the private armed 
nor has this circumstance, and the admit- schooner Liberted, I}. " 
tance of several Britisn, American and 
French cat-goes, altered the prices of mer 
chandize given to you last October.

"I put an end to this letter ill great 
haste being now informed that Lord Coch- 
rane who yesterday promised to treat

hmpcror I port9 that he gave him 
T.h? ^.ho) e surance that in case

to 'ensues there if na predicting its con- 
Sttqueaces, or.wfcece it would, end. The 
powers of Europe are so situated as not to 
fce able (it willing) materially to further the 
views of Alexander. Such is the respect paid 
 here to legitimacy, eve* in the person of a Fer 
dinand, that we," no doubt, should do all w« 
could to expel a scion of Napojeon from an Eu 
ropean throne but th»t all miist.be little, on 
accouat of our finances.' If France interferes, 
it will be in favor of Btrnadotte-, on whose 
part, it is said, she his 'already dispatched a 
General Office to St. Petersburg: Austria 
muni be Insane, if she allows the empire to "be 
Violated by the march t>f troops to dethrone the 
Swedish Monarch,   

On Saturday the Active frigate^ captain Sir

the neutrals" with indulgence, has declared 
this afternoon that all vessels that should 
not be underway at day break, he would 
make them Good Prizes-  What a lan 
guage, for an insurgent? An English gen 
tleman who was on board of his frigate re- 

the positive as-
. ^ ..._- ._ __ the Macedonian 

I would force the blockade, the .Admiral 
Lord Cochrane would have the impu 
dence to fire at her and force her to 
withdraw. That, English blooded fellow 
has forgotten what lessons "Yankees" can 
give to presumption."   . , >• ^'.^ / "."

"Extract of another Utter dattd Lima,
8th March, 1819. : 

DEAR SIR,   . ' 
"1 arrived in this city on 8th ul|. in the 

night, weary to death with fatigue, having 
travelled tlie last 180 leagues on mules, 
the LUeranot suiting my natural vivacity. 
I will not attempt to give you now a de-

master,
to his friend in Savannah, dated 

/ a Hatiimpre., June ISth. 
* "During, our cruise we,captured five 

Spanish vessels, of different descriptions 
 one of which»vWas double our force, and 
taken in sight*of the castle gun* tit St. 
Croix,Teneritte.

"'Captain Ering's cool, deliberate and 
determined mode of attack, convinces me, 
that he merits more than has, or will fall 
to his good fortune in this cruise. He is 
determined in action; but carries his hu 
manity and liberality to his prisoners, ra 
ther beyond bis Own interest; for, he Jsas 
duftereu no prisoner to be plundered, with 
out returning or refunding the value of the 
articles lost. : , '

"We had a warm action with a Portu 
guese brig of war of 16 guns, but left her 
in consequence of a frigate and sloop of 
war to leeward, beating up to her assis
».__ \\r~  --:-.-.! "- *   i i

dam." Like gold and diamonds,; the roots 
were .weighed with the mosi scrupulous 
nicety, fhe cheating, nevertheless, was 
so scandalous, that, it'Was high time to re 
fuse, to that species of gambling, the sane-' 
(ion of law. The present generation may 
smile, while they calculate, that a solitary 
tulip, should have been bought, 'and wil 
lingly paid lor, at prices varying from 1, 
100 to upwards of 3,000 dollars of th<» U- 
nited, States.'' The historian, when he 
names Ley Jen and Haerlem as distiti- 
jjuished for' flowers, observes, "and parti 
cularly for tulips, of which the Dutch had 
been fond even to madness." The well 
known fact has never been questioned, & 
is as fairly written in their history as the 
reports of any bank, or of any other spec- 
uution. Tbe evil has cured itself; and it 

a kind of madness which, by'^drinking

*on,

frorii a dog affected with/4 tlie distemper 5 
peculiar to a,ntr&al8 of that ,]L 
The deceue'd. j*hs a stone ^ 

wJio had about threp months % 
T habit of giving physic to\ 

pointer doe, afflicted at tliat time with the 
disease, in d6»ng sia a portion of ti»$ Of.
fensiv^mattef hid fre^uehtly fallen onhb ' 
hand, that probably fronV being sd 
lacerated by the exercise tot his _. 
tion, might facilitate the topfci atioti »f 5£ 
poisonous substance, & promote its incor 
poration with the huraau system. It was 
only a few days previous to his death that 
the usual symptoms of hydrophobia, or t». 
rime inadnessi first appeared, the state of 
which continued to increase till the tine 
of his dissolution, and were'rnatiifested bv 
a loathing of liquids, and a ffightfuui 
pearance of horror whenever" any thin» 
of the kind was offered to him. medirin.ii
or otherwigf.

offered to him, medicinelr 
We trust ;a fate so incom

deep," alfifw. us.tu «ay, it "soi^; 
gain/'; \^'t. ' .^^:';vr.., i4 _ _

From the New Font Gaxtttt.July l<
JVeuJ United Slates Mail Coach. 

The Messrs. Lyons.af Jersey city, will 
commence running, to-morrow, a new 
MAIL COACH, built partly upon tlie 
London plan, which for neatness of work 
manship cannot be excelled. It contains 
2 seats for 6 inside .passengers, outside 
seats for eight, including; the guard for 
the mail and driver. The box under the

 las. Alex. Gordon, K: C B. was moved, tout of 
Portsmouth harbor, against wind and tide, by 
meant of an invention for impelling ships in a 
Calm, with two paddle wheels, which are fixed 
on » spindle, or axle'tree. projecting from the
 hip's side, immediately under tbe main deck, 
,«npju*t before'-tbe gangway. The Active 
' Urtcd from: tbe upper purt of the harbor a- 
bout" first quarter ftoud, and succeeded in get- 

si of the Platform, against an incfeac

scription of the country i have gone thro' 
because I have not time to do HO. In few 
words, 1 will only soy that to the excep 
tion of a few vallies that the traveller meets 
at distances from one another of 12 to 40 
leagues, he sees nothing else iu the world 
but barren sands, not one green bush nor 
* living animal to remind him

ing contrary tide, running about two and a half
knots, in a narrow channel,' and a light breeze

, of contrary wind when the wind freshening,
' * Jand it being against the orders of the port that

> unship of war should anchor in tbe narrows, she
J ,""'  *»* dropped into the lurbor again. In this

^ ;-, taovemenf thetusc of the paddles were seen,
', 'V»» tUey worked backwards with the same fa-
'V.'jj>«Uity; ncitiler vfarp nor boat aided her until

,>'' :., '*he aucUored again. Had she started from the
«'''.,', 'barber's mouth; and at an eariiar period of the
; ,' v>.tid«, slifi would havi eaaily made her way to

'Bpithead.
A letter from 

V ,i, >7 sa>t—"U virtue of
;  ',' ,'1817, the Council of the Establishments of

"' Credit Open«d, on the 27th N}arch last, its or.
dinary Session. The Minister of Finance, on
 that occasion; delivered a speech, in which he 
took a view of tbe operations of the commis 
sioners of the sinking fund, of the Commercial 
Bank, qf the Loan, and ot the Bank of Atsig- 

' mts. Under these different heads, tho Minis 
ter gives the most satisfactpry accounts of the
 tata of public credit and national resources."

rides, and well secured
body of the

lock. The
exhibits a nUmber of

St. Petenburgh, dated April 
ue of tlie M»n't'e»tO -of May 7,

is dbad. Lima, is situated at tlie entrance 
of one of these vallies, which are all in 
deed very floe. The city is large aud 
well populated, the sight of womeu 'walk* 
ing the streets with the <Soya and Capo 
is a novelty, and also a singularity not to 
be met with any where eUe; at home 
they are exactly dressed a* our belles, & 
the few 1 have as yet been acquainted with 
through my friend's attention are amiable 
and very corinoMS with strangers; as 1 
have much improved, in the language, I inj 
joy much their ''society ami do nut find 
them destitute of wit.

"1 was four days before I could getpri- 
vate lodgings: therefore S days ago only,
i installed myself in these I now1 occupy. 

"Lord Cochrane having undfir hu com-
• 1 _ /Sl "l,t^_ f! ___.•**! >' '' ' i*

tance. We received no mjury, only In Over's seat for baggage, is perfectly 
our sails. We were afterwards informed, tight and secure from the-weatherv The 
that the brig put iuto St. Aatohio, and mail is carried in a box on ^hich the goard 
landed 4 ofher wounded, and reported 6 "lloa n '"1 ~°n      ~:^" '--^ ""- 
killed and 14 wounded: and they likewise 
reported, that they had cut us to pieces, 
and left us in a sinking condition.

"We have found Baltimore to be very 
much changed since we left. it. No a- 
gents to be found to transact any kind of 
business for us; and I have reasons to be 
lieve, that the captain in consequence of 
endeavoring to save himself and all con 
cerned, has nearly sunk all the profits of 
his former cruise under the Patriot flag 
Inone instance of .his generosity, I saw. 
him pay tq the Portuguese governor of the 
island o» St. Vincent, his account ot $130 
for cattle, hogs, sheep, goafs and fruit, af 
ter showing him his commission to cruise 
aga|nst his government the governor on 
board, and- his town completely in 'his

Sweden And Btm&dotle. 
A late Parii.pdperBaj* (fiat the nogoci- 

bet weei» Russia and Sweden relate
to^trojecta ^together unconnected with

power, and .within half muhkct s>hot»"';  '- :'

, June 25. 
f.ROM PORT-AU-PttlNCE.

Captain Willet, of the brig Fanny, arrived 
here last evening, in. Jl days from Port-au- 
Prince, reports that general Macgregnr, with. 
part 'of hirsuit, arrived at that place 4 days be 
fore he) sailed, in the brig of WAT Lady Mac-
gregor. Macgregor >made his ««c«pei in
dead of ni
house; in di 
ribs, but succc

uraping out of i twa sto 
"* *, he bruk,e_two '

paintings and devices.On the middle pan- 
nels of the doors are the U. S. coat of arms, 
aod likewise those-of New-York and N. 
Jersey, with a view of, an American 
gate just passing and firing a salute, with 
Hie old 76 flag nyjng with thirteen stars; 
in honor rtf the declaration..of Indepen 
dence, in the upper door pannel in a ve 
ry pretty vioW of the city Hotel, with the 
lines, "haves at £ P; M. C. Jeniung3>'The 
4 quarter pannaU each present a head 
represeuttng* heraldry cased in-armour; 
On the box seat "Bank Coffee House, 
leaves 2 P. M.'' On the right hand door 
paunelisa representation of Gifford's Ho-] 
teli Newark, a very exact imitation; un? 
de'r whjich is %yritten "arrived at 4 P. M." 
On the mail box is/printed "^Trenton, 
J9hn Anderson's ll*P. >!»*< and.on the 
front box ," Washington Hall a^ 
Hotel, PhiladelDhia, P. M.'" on tfife back 
or hind part of the mail box is a

parubly dreadful will have its due.effect, 
and render the public extreihjely caution* 
in what .relates to the treatment of do^t. 
The deceased has left behind him a nvott 
aftectionate' and   feeling wife, to'weep «t 
the 'reniembiance of having thus loot * 
valuable huabaiul, of somewhat under SO 
years of age. Sheffield -Mercury.

.; BALTIMORE CITY COCBT.
r .";: "- Vmw Term, 1819. 

'. The Undersigned, a committee apnoiiH 
ted by the'Honorable City Court ot Balti 
more, to- visit,the Penitentiary; and re 
port the slate thereof, have performed the 
duty assigned them, And have great satis* 
faction in reporting, that every part of die 
institution is as clean ds It tan be made, 
and in complete order, all the diffbreat 
branches, of business 
are conducted with ,re 
and a decency of depo . 
of ihc prisotiers) which ..........
have, never seen equallexh in .any other 
place,and the articles manufactured ap 
pear to be finished in thft very best man-
1 . ' nnt' tr ^ »* T* r. v »».

on
and order, 

ton the part 
committee

ner. The Reeper, Mr; BENJAMIN 
', seems to be eminently qualified 

lor the arduous task he lias Undertaken, 
and deserves every praise which the com 
mittee can' bestow, for his humanity an4 
kindness to the unfortunate objects of bit 
charge, as well as tbrliia very excellent rc- 
jrulation &good conduct of the ifl»titutto«
Uirotghout. At foot is a return of the pri- 
sone^s 1 and* their en)pUrtinent4~«U rf

horse, with a pair of wings denoting swift 
ness, with a ncroll, "Steam ' Boat Hotel, 
J. Lyon (k. Sons, S P. M," Over the same 
"United States Mail Coach," «pd under 
neath, OD a brass plate, the name of Adam- 

k V*<vke. & Love, Coach makers, near. , 
Uvie i bridge, Newark, {N. J.) this is the 
fl~* Coach «f the kind got up in 

'-' " J we cannot but think
thi

Lyons deserve 'great credit
____ tlAj -'_-*•- -' '

4ny question w to the right of Bernadotte 
to thecrown of 8weili»D,and thatall the re 
ports on thi» point are unfounded. In'.a 
note to the Editor of the Annual .Euro 
pean Political Register, a German pu> 

, v Jicatioi, Bernadotte, the pres«fnt Swe- 
Y r H*'<4iith king, '0qnoante» that "Sweden has
/V* v fto '*°«et ft)r?!iyil\ ̂ ,*bt*» ^e Pr«#ent,j»v- 
'V . enMnenthaa'patd theft all; the land army 

' of Sweden is 125,000 stione, and;!* al 
ways complete) the arnnroF Nor'w,ay ia; 
19,00(i;the situations of governors and 

>... . t,«.'i.»Ui'tarjofficer*4lu)ve the rank-of Colo- 
"'^•^ !r*.,nel«, hitherto $»ld a» .nutters of finance, 
it^ ": : =V are oro^he reward of inerit,-and «re no 

: "/.though the practice  j; '

made hi* appearance wff the poj 
28th nit and on the 1st inst p 
the Coast from Suayaquil to /' 
a state of blockade; on the 3d 
mation was intimaUid to the 
the neutral vessels lying in the; 
as this is the last day specified ' 
to remain, they will all get uud 
to-nuirrow, 'hardW knowing' WHI 
to, leaving behind them all thei

A*«»K',M 
i t^-rf,^}'». "U '^ s, *  

ed cwwWertble sums; agriculture and 
m*auf*cfures make continual progress; 
and Sweden and''.']fypVB£ %»* 1900 me*' 
chant veMfl*."  It : is obvious from all ac 
counts, that Charles John, the founder of 
the new Swedish dynasty, <go,vera» that 
Kingdom with wisdom,' and canlulta' the

making theit case altogether a 
one indeed.!' Ilia, lordship ati 
Spioiah ships that were irt | 
1st,' inst. but without efiect, th> 
nent lasted about 2 hours and-8 
ing beeun at half past 2 P. M. 
at 5. Sincflj a»before the.app 
this fleet, the public trinquiiity has u<>: 
in the least DWO disturbed. Boaln^aJ 
both -public and private is carried o:j a-)|'v 'J 
usuaF. and I do not obterve th£; |tti'al(c«.r*\ 
concern about the present or-fiftuiru «|V n 
rations of the Chillian forces. I >«to ' 
that lordC. has sent in a flag of trtjr _ 
posing an exchange, of prisouers^JUt Uu.' 
it has been mooted.'* ''..'*•'••

and le.

THt FgDBKAl.
Extract vf a letter, date* Jtimo, 

1810.
'«/

' "I arrived hare on the, 28th ult. from
 '»;-, Guayaquil by land, but was much delayed

•<-..^.' on account of the swelling of tlie sever 1 
" rivers between those two places, or " "* 

Want of mut«» , to carry mv bajjguge. 
' "I uovf avail myself ot tlie opportuui- 
ty o6fer«d by tlie ship Two Catherine* 
captain Charles Hyatt, of Prttvideuce, 
fK. I.) to do the tame, as also to my se 
veral friend*, Tap vessel with sei'e-

By l/ord Cpchcane. Vittt 
Chili, admiral and coma\ 

iol' theshipAand '

A »fi v .-'/.i in rhief
. ,.

Being.au thurised anil commanded by the 
 uprerae government of Chili, strictly .to 
blockade the ports, bays, harbors, and* the 
whole coast of the kingdom of Peru, 1 here 
by declare as follows:

1st That the nojrt of (jaUao, and all the 
other ports, bays artd "harbor^, a* well as 
the Un« of coast from the port of Gui^a-, 
"nil to Alacama, ip Peru, are HI a state or

rqaaj blockade.
iid. All vessel* are strictly prohibited 

from carrying on any commerce, orhojd- 
ing communication with tlie «ajd ports

. "i _l- '.:  -'.I!- it- _.^il-__-li. rnml places,' the mentioned Una of

first" »ix rooutbs ot U 
In cottsetjuence of fr?"

)>re-

sustained,
urcs among their

fi-.il- 
debtoiv, chiefly it

a neighboring city, they have deemed i 
expedient to reHervein the vaults of the 
bank, the amount ot profits, which other 
wise, would, huve ertabled them to <an> 
nou rtce a pretty good'dividend. It i« also 
understood that a meeting of the stock 
holders of the,ini>titutton will be called a1 
an early period, 'in , order to exhibit 
to them a element pf USafaurs. The 
judicious and rigid measures pursued in 
the adnunifttration of thfl bank, will. We 
u ""^'V restore,, it to the national cohfr 

in  » «h«r£ timeV and render its 
stock tatuable to the holders. '

» - • : ^* ' ~ r ~
>r uuremittea exertions to accomo- 
il forward the traveller with cu'm- 

foft", enMs and dispatch.-  They have spar- 
3 **9 eJl,no t-vpence, and hope for a liberal share 
.  *' i :si .0K)n'N».}-patronage. The Coach will be 

on the man line to-morrow,- cat- 
tog a\ the different public houses de- 
ignaled above? and leaves'tlie post office 
weciwty at2. P.M. The wflfght of the 
Coach is only 1300 pounds, (whereas 
he l>««n!k Post Coaches ia «se^ ekceed "" '' '  "'  "'

..,.,-,, . — ——————'—,-J»— — T-—^» •»•»«•

Return of the prisoner* cottoned in tba 
MARYLAND PfcKitaxTiAHf, and their eia- 

loyment. ' 
1 MALE8.

SO 
13

ordwaining
Brushnuking

TaUoring
Weaving, warping, 

  spooling, &c. 
Smithing   
Carpenteriqg.   ^ 
Nursing in hospital 
Hatting ' . , 
Swwlng ilatbfc.

FEMALJES. 
C«rdiug and spin- . 

ing
Weavfof, 

8tc..,'- ...
Cooking

2$ 
*

BW YORK, Jane 39. 
ANECDOTE. . , , , 

  'ago, one of our city mar* 
ojllled. into a house where u roan

Sewing

BENJAMIN

X PALES.
Bro't forward 
Jobbing 
Dyeing r>, 
AtJipmewotic 4 
Writing for Deputy

  Keeper 1 
Cooking and baking' 8 
Sick »ml invalids It 
Twining 
Comb t 
Incelft

* MAIM

1

36* 
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.
Jobbi^ig 
Sick 
KiutUng-T'1 -

JUtis

BALTIMORE CITY COURT,
.-. .,..,. ..-.-.-  -.-.-».  ...   "  ; 4 June Term, 1819. 
just attempted to commit suicide jfJiLJUie Grand J«ry (of the city and coanh 
Cfik--iliie foot rested on a Wder,andKlft, of Baltimore, have tWs day visited the
L l.^.ll^^j.!__-. .*-.__ _J 1_«"1 m^ AM .«T    .'f?imf*f   .... A. . *-. . *_tv.ftbKt just turned himself ofR there |3XiU and are highly gratified to report, t» 

WJS^K best reason to suppose; that if he | the Honorable the .City '""" ;»   >« l""rui-

^*ertit^-The marshal mjver touched
tHaniut down he would have re- nity and good conduct of JoUn. Stevensoo
tv,l' r.TK^» .«.«>^U.I _n^_^_ '»!»'l._u^j I-i?.l..!_ 01    .-. i-i . ,  . ti_.»_:«(

__ diil'nt you cut him down? 
said a ^magistrate. Why, I waited fbt 

croiflper, said the marshal Were
 sons by to cut him down?: 0 
,hu.tas I was an officer Ipre-
- _and in a short time the crojp-

n?,r c:> inland <had his inquest over him. 
i: i>n«ug1i jtf»e ignorance of the mar- 
| ygvedthc coroner his fee, for when he 

» i-i-i 4J th« maoVwai dead. In a free cbun- 
tqr jthe marshM-mugt have thoudit, tliat 
any man had thp privilege offsetting h» 
honee to,rights and hanging himself;' an<

Owne 
dinance 
this

Eequire, Sheriff, as evidenced in hisutrict 
attention to the wants of hra prisoners, 
and the ample provision he makes tor their 
comfort. The Grand Jury found the Jail 
remarkably clean, and in complete gt> J 
order, throughout, with the exception *» 
the south east cell, which requires imme 
diate repairs-rail of which i» respectful- 
Ijsubnutted ' ' '

thatno person could legally interfere; bat 
the coroner in (these caMsV~^dvbe«le.

- .J V.^,i   ' '« '   .'- : .-

CORONER'S lN6tN&TY
|uest \t»s held at (He 
i. on the 25Ui inst. "on

A coroner's i -~ 
Bank Coffee Hti 
the VVBW- of th body, of an unknown r,. 
son found »s aMieleton at the eorotier of 
Nasiau.and Cflar itte«U.^an« on their 
oathssaid  'Uiit the said bone» or «VeVe- 
ton, are the b<ne» of a white wale

June 30- 
JlOBHERY.

  . yiiw, vi the p»sseng5r». a rCT|,tv  - T-- 
ehanw, who arrived here the other day in the
 Wp Pair*Trader, rVtrt tiferpool, w»s robbed of 
some one on hoard, of about 400 English g<uo> 
«MI being bis all, exctrit jIJSOO in silver, vhic» 
was notion. His intention was. to remov* 
UMh« westw " 
chiWr«n; and
with the Money winch lie     '

Thel



uii te( le9tobext«wftIybeavti| . 
, but charges them wi^(|omet "unJ "»'
ltr nr<af«iinAa'*ttn*] «_^.^:iW*^k5^i._ u.ll:^v Ol

A die and other ,. ... 
>een prepared in Nova-Scotia, for the purpose

of stamping specie dollars, to prevent their ex 
portation from British possessions to the U.

Owners of Dogs are referred to an Or- 
1 bylW CBromlsfiioners of 
the 9th $$• relative to

dinance e 
this. Town on 

.which
The difitrwja 4*4 awtful cqnse*

seemly practices"and 
are truly novel fttjd astonishing. Their 
preference of those clotheti fen militairf, 
their love of "pickled oyatfera" and above 
all their being addicted to tjie chewing of 
opiom, filled me with astonishment, and 
dismay; I can assure you, thia malignant 
saterist has grossly- lampooned .the fair 
nymphs of Philadelphia. A lady of my

fences whith have befiri the result, iolafyuaintancVoCtaste and aciite^obserti- 
-^hmirinff nlacesi frothperroitfrife thosd «<«»w,ho spent some time in that cijy/and 
"^ Kiarae « to induce oc^ti^Uy mingled in its coteries, d* 
iimals to '8M» >»r§P» UM*'V  ,, ? £ dare* tte wholQ representation to be an

•i^-««n fn HIP ftVerV eXertlOn. W Pre- V.nini'lnrlailJt „•...„! n^l.<»_... QU- _:_:_••'

States  -The
ver. — i6.

devise ii G. R. with a "crown o-

w'fjue1 4-,
Have just received from Baltimore a'fur

2$ 
6
4

t
» tf 

J[
Sfitf

5
*
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.Unbt they'll cheerfully submit to doubt wej
I the operatioti of "the 

the lives ol our citr7.ens.

Gu»t»vus .^eeros, 
Thomas Blafe?; arfd

its U

-
ourcitizenato use every exertion, to pjf*- W n|ouridiM j& c>Uel calumny. Sheconjec- 

similar o^ourrenqes here-rrwe ha>e' ,tur"eai,f that the insolent libeller never ?vas
adhxitted into the hifther and polished

Gray Thomas a?; a -^ 
Beynolds, candidates fer the General^ As- 
sembl ; and m Mbo^Qmery coqstjr, tliey" "sembly }  ---; ,. ^. - ^-. 
have nominated'George C. 
Bphraim Gaither, Eiekiah Lit 
Benjamirf*$. Forrist, caudate* for the 
General Assembly. r'!j;; .;

bumi, and

, i, thai his caricatures are drawn from 
the .lower classes,, which is ^oub'tlessvcor* 
rect; this is frequently the cifee, places as 
ieettas persons aretoo q/fcen misrepresent- 
ifdbif.ignoraitt 8[ superficial observers. A 
pwds eje view of half an hour is sufficient 
for one of these gentlemen to form an opin 
ion both of the place & its inhabitants. The

Among which are a, complete assorUnerlt of
IRISH UNENS, (^ry cheap) 

  Cambriok and. Fancy Muslim,

Domastic

It is stated in a Philadelphia paper 
ihat hwnttfhoiis<tn& petsons at least 
are daily begg;injj for work in that 

inwdbvtlie cqmmiaaary
 f»T,^7 if". • .1. » . .' ,

general for mak'mgaptur of ̂ anta»pflrf or 
a 9hirt,for a soldier, is 12 i-S ^ehta. Thus 
a woman to earn onedqUar and. «| half 
per week, muat toake t wp shi 
pair of pantaloons eacjk day. Id 'New 
York, the same thing exists «i» Hundred 
women have befett sefcri at day-ligjit splici 
tingwork of» manjafacturefc, '' ' *

opium ta gravely aa»erted by a lat« 
traveller to be one cause of the early Aei 
cay of American beauty, .The same o- 
pin'toh is reiterated ir. the ttermit without 
contradiction, in order to give it currency 
and induce its belief; such defamen woiild 
be treated with lenity, were they sub 
jected to the punishment of the knOOt 
or the bastinado. ,: - ,

Ic^hhot refrain from expressing my in 
dignation at the false and unmanly asper 
sions en American ladies BO frequently tit 
tered , by foreign travellers our own 
countrymen are not less culpable when 
they assert that these outlandish and ad 
venturing interlopers are received "with 
smiles by the American fair. Such chare.

(assorted]
\Vhichinad4itiont6theirkte Supply from 

Philadelphia, renders their assortment very 
complete, all of which will be ottered on 
pleasing term*. . •' • ... *

Not««ofthe City %atik<if SalOnore ml 
be received for Goods at par. " t.   

July 13 3w,

Late * ttodetti of Mr. A M. ffay<tt*tfBalt}*i»e, 
Kespectfully ofiem Uis professioi)'4 MrVice* 

to the Ladicaaud  Gentlemen. of1 Eastoa and 
t< vicinity. ; . . '- ,

He forbears entering jnto the hackneyed de- 
.ail of operations, as customarily pructjard by 
itinerant dentiste; and informs th«. citizens 
generally that he performs o« the repatnu ope 
rations for the prea*rratibn of the teeth botK 
healthy and unsound, and in the most improv 
ed manner..   i.  .,..- 

He also sets natural and artificial teeth in 
all the variety of ways; 'aa'w'hh 'ligatures, 
springs, piVoU, ahd on plates ot geld, and in a 
Manner both useful arid o'rnamental< in all of 
which, he pursues With strict observance, the 
methods practised by his preceptor, and which 
have been, approved, ...and warranted by a 
twenty years practice ih. Uie city

By virtue ofa *rit of £j. Pa. to me directed 
at the siult>fSomuelJUarriwb, against fhomi* 
Frazier, will be void On Thursday ilje 5th of Ay- 
gust oil Ure toreuiiMrs, between tht Lours ofi\ 
antlSnalock in the afternoon, Uie following

All UI...L't-.'^ I ' •••* " »J- '• .property, to wit: Ah 'tire 1^,1 »i,d 'equitntile 
right of him the Said il»oWi»a 1'raiier". Jo » 
tract or part of a tract of iand, bailed Miry's) 
beKght, which is at present occupied by mid 
Frazier. . Also ali'the legal and equitable right 
pf him the said Frazier, to a tract or part ot'a 
tract of land, called Ciidlington's Addition, con. 
turning 150 ncrts of land, more or less aivU all 
the legal ahd e^uitublu rights ofhho the"ttid- 
Frszier to a fkrnv called GrumweH~he the 
ight of hitn the said Frazierj nibrc 01

.
lo all cases, the most Implicit candor may be 
relied on. ' >  ' . ' 
''Ladies wishing to be waited, on at .llreir 

place of residence- (which would be ptx-fcred) 
will pit-use sorid » note to his lodgings at Mr. ' "' '    . .

Hayden's .approved dentifrice; and tootll 
'brushes of .the best quulity maybe bad its a-- 
hove. '
; Anlyia tf. 
* ».B.,AsMr.

.-e
of

still, 1 canoe, 1 barge with a whltie botvom,.ji. 
head of yearlings, 14 head of grown Cut tie, one 
yoke ofoierit 56 head of sheep, one wheat fan, , 
a part cT a hauling'fc.irie, one l»*v' ihare, one 
grey' do: one roan do. out »oi-rel horse-, 1 bay 
uo. fbu* plbws, one hairow, the t*up uf corn 
now growing, three, weeding hoes, twvntyMive 
head dfhoga, One spade, two axes, the crop 
«f tobacco now growing, one spy-glass, obe ox 
curt, one gig aild haincss, 'and alt the legal aM 
equitable riglu of him the said I'honias Fi-ntier 
to one negro boy called Ji'J)*, sold to Mt&l'jr 
the d»-bt interist lyid cbsta of the afor«sai4 writs.'    ' - '". . .',-.- '' 

AU.BN BOW1E, Sheriff.'

es are equally ridiculous and deserve oaly 
to beahweretlby the silence of contempt. 
,WKen'lbegan the perusal of the "Hermit" 
t anticipated m some degree the.aprightly 
poignant wit of Salmagundi or the broad 
caricaturing humor 'which enlivens the 
pages of K.u,icherbockef; instead of which

Mr _
The following letter from the;; pen of a 

young lady, I send yen, that j^bu ^nay int 
sert it in your pttper, a* it fell Ijito my 
hands by accident, I do not'think 1 violate' 
any private nght,by offering it for publi 
cation; it may probably contribute to the 
amusement of some ofjrour readers. 'X.  ,

Eernitin America
u-.y. V (  ' .'^^^^ ''

& Visit to Pi

I waVtreated, with a dish of flummary 
nuuie Up of stale wit, out of the way quo 
tations & dull observations delivered in a 
style .vulgar and declamatory, and yet the 
book fyas gone through two editions within 
the space of three months. The- poor dan 
dies may take the 'credit of its successful 
sa^e to themselves The public wereea^er 
to read ofthedandies, children gaze with 
delight at monkeys and puppet shows; 
the same curiosity impels them and the 
object* a^e hot xery; dissimilar. 

,r v'I«m,&«s: '' ',, TULLIA.

:    AN
jfor preventing Dtr* Jrtm-.ftmning 6t'large it

the Town tf fatten. 
Be it enacted and ordained, by the commis 

sioners cf the town of Easton, dulv elected^and 
qualified, tltat from and after the twentieth 
day ot July inst. it shall not be- lawful for any 
&og<to run at large within the limits of the 
town of Kastpn, and that every dog found at 
argie after the said twentieth day of July inst. 
and without being under the immediate care, 
direction and management of the owner or 
tome Other person having charge of the said 
dog, shall be liable to be killed by the Biilrff, 
01 such other person or persons as the commis 
sioners of the town may for that purpose ap 
point; and the bailiff, or persons so to be ap 
pointed, shall cause Uie dogs by them so killed, 
to be removed to some convenient place with 
out the limits of the town, thdre! buried so 
deep as not to be. offensive to any person, and 
for every dog so killed and buried, the person 
so killing and burying, shall receive the sum 
of seventy-five cents, to be paid as herein after

bnly two or three weeks, he solicits a season 
able application by those' *ho muy require 
<»r'- Msiona.! ; ii .d;   i..', , ',. H.

led. 
be it enacted add ordained, that an>

person who shall molest or obstruct the bailiff 
or such other person or person so to be ap 
pointed, as aforesaid, in carrying; into eflect the 
provisions contained in this ordinance,shall be 
liable to,forfeit & pay the sum of 20 dollars, fo 
every such offence, to be sued for and recover

He ward*
  : Ranaway on the 38th ot April, from the {arm 
of the vubScriber, in Dogue Neck, Fairfax coun 
ty, Virginia, negro HARRY, aged about twenty 
three, years, about five feet ten inches high ve 
ry black, well built, has a considerable impedi 
ment ih hi« speech, wh,en spoken to evinces 
much confusion, and replies almost unintelligi 
bly: had on when he left Home, a much worn 
uit of domestic^ cloth. I have every reason to 
eUeve that he to endeavoring to pass for>a free 

man, and as such went off 'm Some of the bay 
ruftdurinjr the late fishing season. All mas. 
ers of vessels are'for6W4rr>e<l trpm hkrboripg 
r taking into their employ sai'q negro, under 
>cnalty <Jf having the law rigidly ct>f<»rced a- 
fainst them; I will g^ive twenty dollnrt, if taker 
n tlie county of Fairfax, or District. ot Colum 
bia; ifbeyon'd that distance, the above reward 
irovided he ia secured in jail so .that T get him

fun. WILLIAM MAS
Charles county, AM. July 12 4w.

telphia, <J*i

. -v.: VJ'.J&BW-S;
BearA  ' '., ,'..- '' . '.> * il 1:v:,..} 

When you sent me th,e "Hecmit* you 
were pleated to request me, after ' 
j-ead it, to give you my opinion, , i v 

From others the flattery conveyed in- 
vich a request would be rejected; I am 
not vain enough io think, my crude judg 
ment on literary matters entitled to much 
weight or respect,but.wjth the«xpecta-

. Lewis Brantz,Eiq. tiasbcen recognised-by
the President as Vice Consul of his Danish Ma
esty for the State of Maryland, to reside at" ' ' "

ton of editing yours, I wiU without hesi 
tation obey yqur coioroanda by giVitig Vou

' ' ' "
. . . .... •

To begin then in thji -authoritative time 
of a Reviewer, the Hermit is a dull and 
spiritless perfurtnancejilt's title announ 
ces a work of wit, and promises a spright 
ly satire on the reiwilng foljlie» and fash 
ions of the day. The snafte\of ridicule 
were certainly never directed against sub

I , Yellow 
  .. A letter from a correct source, dated Phila 
delphia, 6th instant, to a merchant in Balti 
more, contains the following unwelcome intel 
ligence:,  -Pat.

  You will no doubt bave alarms of , the 
ver being in JPhiladclpHia. A few cases 
ttitt, have occured at Market street wharf 
out of seven persons attacked four bave ditd! 
the others have been removed and we are ib1 
hopes it will spread no futber. Should it Un

ed with codRlbefore any justice of the peac
s half thereof t 

, .._ .  for the same, aud 
the other half thereof to the use of the Com 
missi oners and citizens of Easton.

And be it enacted and ordained, that th 
Treasurer of the Board of Commission*ra b 
and he is 'hereby authorised to pay, agreeitbl 
to the order of the Board of Commissioners 
ny expenses that may arise in enforcing th 
ordinance, and charge the same to the Com 
missioneis of the town. ""

Enacted and ordained info a Bye-Law by U 
Commissioners of Easton this 9th day of Du 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH President. 
Attest, TBISTBAM NUEPLM, Clk.

' Ordered by the Board of Commissioners that 
the above ordinance be published on Saturday 
the tenth instant at 12 o'clock, at the 
House Door and inserted in both tlie 

iets.lri.*he town pf E»st<*i.
TttlS rilAM NEEDLES, Ciuc.

_ yeas and .nays being required on the 
RnaT passage Of the above ordinance were as fol. 
lows and ordered to be published therewith; 
V»j:

Sale. .....
  By vitue ot'a writ of  vetKftlfom ekponoa \9 
me directed at the suit ot' stafe ute of Trios. 
Fountain, use of William Potter, agTunat Tlios. 
Cooper, will bt sold on Friday 'the 6th day of 
August on the Court HbuSe1 (dxcn," bctWCeti 
the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock the following 
[iropertj-, vi'z. all and singular that part o)?» 
lot of ground and all the improvements then*' 
ort, tying and being In the tbwn of Easton tatV 
tlie county aforesaid, and distinguished 'on the, , 
plot of the said town, by No, 92, Which i» coiri- 
prchcndcd within the following lines /Mid 
bounds, via. beginning' for Mhjs said part at 
a stone set in the ground in the edge of NoriK 

and at the end ot'the 2nd line

HY THE
OF 

PROiBLAMA'IION.
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jects more copious and appropriate, 
fery term of "Dandy" excites a smile* the 
sight of one usually provokes a laugh,'& 
one would suppose^ description^theaiK 
imal, with its various "ways and means" of 
stuffing padding, belting and coraetting, 
plight to produce a satke caustic and sue* 
<*ssful. Ia the Hermit this powerful in* 
Btrunient of correction is wklded with but 
mtle energy and effect, Th* Dandies 
nave not disappeared and probably laugh 
at the impotence of the attack. rh the 
country we have not been much annoyed 
by the presence of these animated pup 
pets! one or twp^neach village and occa 
sionally a dashing specimen o1 dandyism 
wtb* shapa of(« broken merchant from 
we city, have by'their appearance kindly 
«qted our surprise,and gratified our cu- 
nosity. In the "Hermit" a whole chapter 
w devoted to the description of this stn- 
P»lar tnbe, and although labored to the last 
,«egree, it does not give Jialf »o complete 

I 'n. .'«{*« of the species as the tailors bill 
which it contains Naturalists sometimes 
wtermme the nature of an animal by ex-
 mming its exuvia; b like.'manner a dan- 
«J may be known by yiewiagihis wardrobe
*ul??kl?B Over h >9 tailttrt bill: Other 

  are introduced, which serve to ex- 
e manners and customs o( faaliion- 
pciety in one of our chief cities, 
the author assumes a^ a standard 

to estimate the

Nancy GamMB'jLin' Maria Thomas) stood tKis 
morning from 9 to li) o'clock, in the PILLOWY 
erected in-the jail yard, and will again Under- 
  the same punishment on. Wednesday next,

ing tlie first part of their sentence, for steal 
ing and inhumanly beating the child of Mr.
James .Poolc; a few Weftks since, the crowd 
WAS great,but,Uie criminals yifn no other- 
S^ise insulted than by wo^ds.   !;<- ?^,'.j>w-ji- &, .'" '

-.-,. AMOUNT OP INSPECTIONS
In the*Uy of Baltimore, for the quarter ending

the 30th day of June, 181& " 
75957 barrels Wheat'Flour    ,.' 
.2982 half barrels, do 

591 barrels Rye do 
  533 casks Indian, 

4158 barrels Pork 
668 do 9eef-; 

8 half bands d»- 
43112 barrels Herring* ',*&'.#  

14.hall do do.
 barrels Sha3 u 
half barrels. 4^; |", 

104 barrels Mackerel  ''' 
/ 24 half barrel* do  '' 
439 k**B of, Butter

9^88 anvrll cask* 
1736 lartfe d« 
4w CjMks'lfo 
390 small casks 

, SOlaiigedo 
, 60? tillage*

7 ornot, I will not pretend. t 
- T1je v renwrts on the poets 

of Aroerita; are triU and
0" 111**011

com-

te po- 
has »o«,e

wl»cl> rAmV utterly nnac- 
for ins twce. Knight Holland '
-'0* Pretended and turgid 

n of the poits, (ra covert atta'ck
r fulsome e

are

an

ri A **
 ou will poit.be 

mnlevolen'ce,

J&frot; to tit? editor of,the
**\!*  ' J.LI^ *j*' "ii-_'«.*.^». Hi

laMert Claylmlt 
•Jonathan JV*. Benny Thtmqi B. Pinkind

Stn*tu,Jr. WWam Jenkitu. 
Ttomtu II. Da-wion

, fit order of the Board '
TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.

<> < • \ p» • AVX^X.' jk*4»a>>jL J. *. m *^» fc^» ( .* , •" -

Whereas information hath been transmitted 
to the Executive Department ol this State. 
tViat on or about the 10th of June last, a ccr- 
\A\n.Stefihtn Milbwme, late ot St. Mary's coun 
ty, was inhumanly murdered; and that from cir 
cumstances of strong suspicion, disclosed in evi 
dence to one of the Justices of the Peace of the 
said courtly, a warrant lias been issued against 
f fWiaiH Miantfjte and Jnmet MUburne, nephews 
of Uie said deceased, ai the supposed perpe 
trators of Die said murderj on'-which wirrant 
James Milburne has been arrested,.and is uo* 
in confinement, but that William Milburne has 
absconded and fled from justice. tnow:, tlicre- 
fore, I, CIU»IA» GoiDtBo«or<)B, Governor of 
the state of Marylan!, bavr thought it proper to 
iswie this Proclamation, hereby requiring and 
exhorting all civil officers and other good citi>- 
zensof the State of Maryland to .use every ex- 
 ert'ion in their power, to arrest and secure the 
said William Milburnc; and I du further by and 
With the advice and consent qf the Council; of 
fer a reward of.O/»« ffmtliid' aawl fifty Dullan, 
to any person or persons within'the Stati or 
elsewhere, who shall .apprehend the Mid Wil 
liam Milbunje, and deliver him over to.the cuv 
tody of the proper civil office re of this Statue, 
so that he may be brought to answer, in a due 
course of law 'tor the said offence',' with which 
he has been ch*rgcii. arid for which a warrant 
has been issued against him, as above stated. 
Given under,my timid and the great seal of the 
State of ^Maryland, this third day of July, iu the, 
year 'dfour Lpri on* thousand eight huiidred

,.,
2d line reverted Soutb 15 degrees 15 rhinut^a. 
East 100 feet and theu across thfc said lot No> 
88. 45 minuUs £ast 5 pert hell & thrce-leiithf 
of a perch to a Marginal line on the Eart' '' 
bounds of the said town and then with that 
Jiiie 1 degree* IS 'minutes West 100 feet ffi" 
a stone set in the ground on the edge of Nurfli 
June and from thence North, lane aforesaid, 
8 degrees 45m West 5 perdics andjth'ree hUn- 
dredths of a perch to the first marked Stomsi 
Be Uie quantity »hat it may more or KM, sold "' 
to satisfy the debt, in.tere»tj and cost* of tb«a-i ; 
foresaid \\Tit. v '

Sheriff »B.
fly virtue of teve,ral writaof vei.diioni «**:" " 

ponas, issued, but of Talbot county Court, and   
to me directed, at the suit of the' Favmera' 
Bank and at the suit of Francis Wrightsoji, ,.

Thomas f mier, will be fold on Tue«-. , 
day the 13th oi July, on the Court-liotac green}, 
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in th* 
al'icrnoon,' the following'pruperty, via. AU the .'. 
legal and. equitable" right of him the aaiii \ 
fnizier, of,.in, and to a tract ov part of a^ttact 
of Land, called Ciidlington's Addition,.con* ... 
taining.On« hundred and fifty acres of Land; 
more or less, 3 head Horses and S head of 
CstUp Bold to satisfy the debt, interest and, - 
costs of the aforesaid writs.

m

and'nmeteen.

of-... ....,.,
In virtue of a lav passed by the Gerieral

c.
By HisEsceUeney'scomrnaud.
NISI AW Piajurar, Clerk of the Council. 

Jfqtcription of the taid HJI/iaat Milburnc, ctm- 
}   municcted to M* Mtpurtmrut.

William Milburne is a young man about 
twenty-three years of age, about five feel seven 

rj or nine inches high. p)|imp and round faced,

and Buck Range, and by what other names it 4\, 
niav b<! called, situate ,ih IVckahoe hulidrcd ia -' 
T»lbot<founty, near Hillsborpugli,formerly tl»J *'.„

j|l T*T fc*l«3 Wl » m-w |fuac\l vj \w«- x»ciivifw fwr i " ------ ..._.-»_ »._.., r ,r.,. r —•-— - - r,- _3
seulDry of Marylantl, at the December itiwiouj «nd bodied, though not fatj his hair bluck, and 
of Uie year, eighteen hundred and eighteen,! disposed, to curt above his ears and behind
the aubscinber appointed' trustee under that 
law, wiB expose to t>ublic sale, onjhe premi- 
»es,-on Wednesday trie eighteenth day of Au» 
guat neit.at U o'clock, A. M. All that part 
oi'tliB tract of land called Maiden Hall, lying in 
ftueen Ann's county, -about five miiej trom 
Centreville, which wu allotted to the beirs of 
the late Susanna .Watson,, by -commissioners 
under an act of Assembly passed at the .Decem 
ber SMsioh of th« year eighteen, hundred. and 
 cventeen.' Thid tract of land 
two Inirldrcd and A hslf acres; one 
and thirty acres, or thereabouts of whichf are

'.June 26. V
A most 'tfm-rid transactrW has taken 

place 8 or 10 miles above tHl*..1'OnThurH» 
dfj the 17th instant, thdJM|y; of a dead 
man was found in a b/anjapTnear James 
Milburn'sja coronor1* inquest, wa»x tiejd 
over the tody, which had so much putri- 
fied, that it,,was . impossible tar tell, wn^- 
tKer l>e was murdered or not., But ftnc<| 
it appe,af9 tjiat ,the tniirder was prett 
certa/n^ Stephen MOljurn, of St. George1 
8tartednfew Wwksfigoior galtfmoxe, wt 
a view te aMdttbtein <the article of tobn- 
CQ, Ik it seetrts.'took with him ^betweeQi 
and i5(Kr(r, Wnfqn it appears has occwio 
ed aim to loose his life. News arriVi 
hereaYpw i'dajs^goofjbis not reachm 
Baitimor*. ft Wfs , strongly conjecture' 
that.he w'M tke MWffl tqupd dead* A 
part of the ^cTbthing txtitg taken to his 
wife, was identifje«ib,y her to be his, who
from strong circumstance; 

ii L? i__i.'_  tar:ni_~

about thirty acres meadow, part of 
4ojch, has been in tirnDthy, and the , residue 
about forty «res is woqdJand.  The ura- 
Werpart of this land IS fertile, with d very im- 
pfoyjJt)le»oil, and the whole of the the t "water- 

witti a never failing strVam.   '..'-' . ' .<' ,.,u 
The terms of Sale are, -that *W pUrchajfej 

or purehaaers (r|ve thtirmvMal ̂ bpda, With suf, 
flcient security to the tnjat*e, for the payment 
of the purchase money, in three «Hlifal ins<al- 
nien tst at six, twelve and eight ee*i mohthn, with 
lega int«»«ft thewon fipp»p the day of »alej 
and ipop'th* ^atiiotioo 6f ft* id* V

ind'payment vt the Whole pur*' 
chas i money, the trustee in empowered under 
,the s Hdlaw,-to invq a deed or deed? of cojavey- 
hcmiprtne^tidlattjla.... r -.   ,''.'  ..- '•.•• 

,COSf A^6i W. t. 
July W 4 ' : v * « .-*

them; his complexion brown, and generally 
supposed from   drinking fr*ely, or pale from 
excess; his right arm id smaller than his left, 
and is, together with his right side, largely 
scared, from having been severely scalded, by 
falling intii a boiling saltlcettlcj the/expression 
of his countenance is daring effrontery. deVoid 
ot fueling and shame. r ( < ; 'V.'.'

Intbrmation htu( been received ihat th>said 
-William »iillturn» was seen a few Jays since 
!n tlie city Of Baltimore. '

OttWred, 1liat the foregoing 
ifcnr tlrq*s vi the Maryland Gasett*, the 
eral HepUbliean, FederaWkiette, the Ameri 
can, the Chronicle, an4 the. Kaston,.Gazette 
and Star- By order, , ' ,

NttJIAWPINKNj

For
  A W»H, healthy Nfcfi! 

^morals.jand her .Ttra« 
this O(Hce. . ,

In narsuBn<!<; of .the direction! df Qu 
|in*8 ciWnty court,, the creditQl-s «f: Suaa 

W.ai»on, deceased, are requested to cxh 
jhetr cfaJpi* wkbih'e vouchers tbereof, to the' 
said cotfSdn or before, the firat Tuwdajsin 
the October terjn nest. oEa»i<l dtourt.' . 

' T. T. WBIGflt> Trusteo.  '

manufactured -his book to pro
SBM« rffcf-_it_:_?__,_ t *» • ' . .

inimadTerti upon 
ofpe«vi»h sfttentyj

ed by hb nppl»e,w, WiniamWWb^rD. who 
bas .made, bis eaciabe' witn*inV money, 

" """' , bother of William, has
to

been concerned tu the mtrnler of 
his uncle, which time, alone will deter 
mine. These Hoes are wrote in haste, but

PAINTER AND pRAWlNGJ»fas«er
  Has the ht\nor to inform the I.adi<;s and 
Gentlcrnen of Ea»ton and its »icinityi th«t, he 
proposes' to teach Drawing and Fainting, in 
(Water colours, -In the Academies ,h'is terms 
will be RlO per quarter, private lesions S12i( 
half 'paid in advance he pledges himself to 
pay the, strictest attention, anuVo une; «very 
eflvrtto effectuate their improvement in this 

acbompVuhmeht. He resides near
] the"Proteiitanl fchurch. 

JlUlfl 3|-" -

Kient County t to wit. 
WilqamBarner, an insolvent debtoV, haVi .. 

applied to vnie, one if the JUHIICQB qfthc Or 
phans' Court, of Kent county, for the benefit 
of tha geveral insolvent lawt Of thw state, arf«l 

jof produced at the tirne. ot his application, 
_. ._e««e of his residence within the state, dur- 
ingthe period, required by la*^ together, with 

* dule of hi» property and » list of hj» ctt- 
.,„ so foras then re.cpjUeetedj and a certifl- 
5 ftom-ftty gaoler, of h» c6nfln*m!pnt in the 

3\, of t!ileaa|d county^ for,dent, pnWj was 
th with discharged from hit confinement by 

»e; And I do therefore direct that the said 
Villimri Bames, give notice to his clreilitors, 

o/(hi» application' and discharge as aforenaiil, 
ty 'causing a copy of this order to be rMiWi»h- 
ea in one of the newspapers printed at-Raston, 

ifor aix. week*! succesttively, Uic.fjrst puUica. 
sion to'be three months befbrelhe first Satur 
day'after the third Monday in September next, 
and .that the said William Barnes, be, snd ap 
pear on the saicr Suturduy, before tJ*e Jud 
of Kent county court to answer such in
toric s, (ia may be. then .put to him by hb c 
Uitors touching the taf etnUea and foi tte pi

him by hbcre- 
mr-

of obtainmg a nnal discliiirffe from hi> 
debtB by Tirtue ,oF tlie several insolvent lawn bf 
thi| state. Given under my liattd thin 1st day of 
April 18i9.

ceased, late of.Que«u.Ann's county. On this..] 
f^rm ih'ere is an excelUht Dw«lling-Hous(J, 
Kiu-hen, Gtanary, C.'qm-Uouse,'Bai;n, S " 
and Smoke-Hoiwe.TJic! all In gogd ordtfr.

Terms of 8alf.
The above form will be sold.on ttm following  ' 

tetms. Quo-third of the Whoie ot the pur-! ' 
clvuse money must' be paid on the first day of' 
January 1820 when po»«c»sion will bo ziven  ' 
tlie second payment ofl« third'on'the firstdftf;1 ; 
of January 1&21 third and last payment'ohthe- 1 
fiitt day of January 1822 -when a sufficient,', 
deed will be giy«a-(o th« purcha»er or

l*4i*' ' •" . - t '
"7k« /  '   ' A-*' v '." ". ri: _

. nifeMOM SKIN^BR, Tm
for. the »il»orjtn* real e»Ute ofZebalu 

-  . ' ir«r,lateofQ.A.'3ou;
JupeZSi ti'.'

_ Orphans Court, ^ J. 
/: SoM June, A to. }Pl&,  '.' '$ 

On-application of3*i». StraA Bundle, (pet '••'& 
capt.-Jno. Setli) executive of tb« testament and\4,;;' : 
last will of capt b*ac Bowdte. late of the couuwS'V, 
ty aforesaid deceased; it is Ordered that, she ' * 
give the ̂ notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said dlceas-' 
ed's esut^and that,the same Tbe pubh'an'ed1 >.:; 
 i)'ncc in.itach week tpr Uic spaee'of &re« sue- ;A 
teiiiiye.ifredbj. In OM of the riewBpapersat Ea^'iv'M 
toq. :' '.';.   ;' -   '       '• • '

ls«At.;'*> * '
the county;

Trtt,

y that th* above is. tru- '->/ 
*wm> the minutes «f pro» < -., 
of the Orphans Vourt ol ; V j 
I hare hereunto aetm£\'W 

seal oF my offiee i  ffised> thia ''

JA(PRlCB,Hegrr.of 
WiH*,t«t Talbg" ' ' "

t» tte above 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVRN.

That the'subswber of TalBot Coij|Bty, nath 
obtained from tb« Orphans' Court' of »»i<f 
county, letters testamentary «xp-,the personal   
estate of Isaac Uowdle late ol'T«Jt>Ot county 
clecM. All perapus having claims' against \he said ' 
dec'd. are heteb.y warned to exhibit'the same ' 
with' the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at '  
Of before the 30th day of Ueoember next, they , 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of saide»tr> f. GrVen under my hand-v. 
this 26th day" pf JUL« eighteen hundred and;: 
nineteen. > ' . ,,'.  .-.' -\x   /.-' -.

8ARAH BOWDLE.
June, 28 3w. ,,

W- • .....~
the ensuing year, tli« plantation of ftfBI 

i^ tb'tlie subscriber, on.whleh Mr. Tnr
.buttCalkhan now live*. For term* apply t» 
tli.* subscriber.   '
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(Jreat
Have the pleasure of informing their euste- 

iiers, and thfe public generally, that jthey ,h»ve
:&>••. ,o

»0» T*Jt KAStOH CIAJIKTTK,

morn of spring, 
««picyg»J^ 

Wbfen borne 'on tephyr'B balmy wfog. <

then1 supply ef

., Fair mistress Of the i 
Her beauty fsiles-^compar'd with yotri^Y 

And all her btoomiug sweet* are, rain.
  ' . " : ' V,"r.'< *life''v

1*he HUy of your native Tale? :. ' ">j>';..'. 
'"; jbjta bout mt charm whenyoa ate byj 
8o4oes the diamonds lustre TtiL 

Beneath the brightness of thine tyes

Hut eye'whote «toTely lightning" pUyj, 
'jfrbu'jdmy bean with magic ukitt,. .,,

And melts my aoul like solar rayt, ,rr,%   v, 
Do snows,on BoTrine*s froiett W^ : v

Tea maiden JUr, lore's "silk'en band,** fc 
Sfow biada my captive heart to theei 

tti» cone!,and with ihjrtendcr hand, 
- Take off ffiy ehain« and *et me free. .

Sale Postponed.
'-V.'

Sale."
Vf\\\ he Sold at Public Sale, upon the premis 

«t, on Saturday Uxe 15th day* of May next, un 
der and in virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
the J«dge»ofTalbot county Court, at Novem 
ber Term IBtfc, in the case ot tile administra 
tors of Qiiett Sherwood deceased, against Ro 
bert Sham Harwood, and John, Jamtv Henry 
And William Harwood, the children and heirs 
of Ann Harwood deceased, who WM the only 
child and- heir of John Uouglierty deceased, 
OU tht land* and rtal ettate of the late Jokn 
Jbwrberty, of Titlbot county afoVesaiddeceased, 
fer the payment of his debts. These lauds con- 
tist of parts of the tract* of land called, "Car- 
ten Sconce," "Bakers Pasture and St. Mi- 
ctaelfc Fresh Rons," nil situate on the road lead* 
itut front Baston to CentrevUle,- and near the 

  Hull of John B^nnett, Ksq. and oontkinby es 
timation the quantity of two hundred & twen» 
ty-three acres and one quarter of an acre more s. " ' '"   "  ' ' /.' "  - "  ff-. • "

..
Tape*'and Bobbin* ' 
Plain black, pink, hM 

green, lilac, lead; 
orange1, lemon 'ana 
nankeen coloured 
Canton Crapes 

Etogant Figured, do
assorted colours 

Canton Crape Shawls 
Rilfc Shawls assorted

Received last week .From Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, which they' pvntP.*')*'* W^OL. , 
and the Public generally to call and citamine
7W« Atfortmeiu contitlt in fart tu/WtaM,*iifo ,i 

Be*t 'extra superfine | Fans ' : >'.:Y ; - *' 
Ltjrtdoh Blue, Black t. Suspenders '.'. 
and other colours,» Boot-Cord and Boot* 
Oloths.

Eftra Superfuie Lon 
don single milled
Blue, Black & Drab
CasViirierek.' .;

Plain and twillM Bom-
l btzetts (all colours 1

Vine Black Bomba-zeen, - 
Rattinetts,
Corduroy* , .,    .... _ . .. 
Super and common j Mull Mull Muslin, do

Calicoes •< : 5 Chintz and- common 
Juper. Cambrick andi Cotton do 
' Common Ginghams. J Fine Scarlet, Brown 1 

Carlisle Ginghams J Blue and Flag Ban- 
Fine plaid and strip'd | danna Handkfs. 
;. Seersnck^rt ' . '{.Fine' rionimon Mad- 
StripM India Bugla- V MSS, do ''" r "',   ' 

poors '. Common Cotton pock- 
Plain .' Cambrick Mus-' ( ;-iet; do

lin« ' . " ; r Gentlemens Fancy 
SprigM & Figured do Cravats 
Cambrick Jaconet do,] J^dies'-English and 
Main It Worked Mull ; | ' French Silk ttoso 

. Mull, do . , Gentlemens dfli , 
Handsome Seeded: do £ Ladies CottOn, do 
India Book do .- ; Girls. do , do"-. 
Imitation Book do Gentlemens.Cotton k 
Handsome Sprig'd do; Thread,do assorted 
Plain &. Figured Leno Ladies Kid and Silk

do ; Gloves - ..-',' 
Handsome Berlin Nett Missel-Kid, do

do -, . Gentlemens Buckskin, 
Coloured Cambrick. do i Uogikin & Beaver, 
Cambrick DtHutie* do 
Garment do     -Common India Mus- 
Furniture '-do- ' tins 
White Jeins.r Fwfrlndijk Long Cloth 
Black, Olive and Dove do . ;

coloured do , Fine 
Blue & Pink Stripe do * 
Uluc It Olivs Cotton- 

imere* . "' -il.

received from Pljiladelplua and Baltimore, 
ate now opening at their store directly oppo; 
tUetbe BJuvk,  .., ' 

The Subscriber tuu jut

OF

Seasonable t+ooch;

. . .   
' ft is' deemed unHece*M>ttf $i%e  .further 

desatpticn of the lands, a»fit i» presumable 
<erery person disposed to purchase will take a 
view of laenx bdforo Ule d»y of Sale. Robert 
Sharp Htrwood, who 'occupies the premises^ 

ew Uuot toany. ptMto ^ettroqt of view- 
ett.,1/ ' ' V '" V^;,  ,   ''

> Terms vf Gale.
' ' *Tn« iiMt$»i»!bresaid will be told on ft credit 
of twelve months, the'purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with good and approved security; 
to the subscriber's Trustee, for the payment 

  of th« purchase money wjthin that time, with 
interest thereon from the day of sale up on the 
payment of the purchase money, and not be- 
fore, tfcere will be a de«d. executed, ac- 
Ihowledged and delivered to the puvshascr 
or pojchasers, (his, her or their heirs or »»- 
Bgnt, conveytag all the right, title and estate 
or the aforesaidJobn^Doughertr, in and ta the 
l»nd & real e»Ut<?so upld to him, her or them, 
free clear and discharged from all claim of'the 
defendants or claimants .aforesaid, or eithtr ot

All the; cteditort'.^ lhV jJote^aidt Job.ii 
Dougherty deceased, «rt "re^udsted to take 
notice, that by the 'deeret aforesaid they 
are required to exhibit their claims and vonch- 

i <rs, properiy authenticated to the Clerk of T«l- 
bot county CoQft, within six months from tlie 
dW'p(»ile rforeslid. . .

J.OHN GOLDBBOROUGHk trustee,
for sale of real estate aforesaid. 

.:.-. April'12~4vr,' '.. . .' '' ' -" ,   
, The vboyt Sale it Postponti till Satur* 
i-.. «**i. i..!.. _« *»'-i~kin'tfif#toitnr- 

G, Trustee, Sec.

8up«!r1lne and Other 
Ginghams .  ''/ ; 

A complete , assort- 
/ ment of cheip -Cali. 
', c'oes -, .' . 
5-4, & 6-4 India Book

Muslin ' ;' 
Plain and Sprig'd Imi 

tation do. .'.. 
Plain figured & tprig'd

Lenos ' 
Plain and spog'd Mull

and Jaconetta ' 
Beetled Muslins , 
Handsome tn^ertings 

' ond Trimaiing* tor 
, ladies dresses j 

Elegant iforkM Ro'be* ? 
! 4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks j tJmbrellas 
Furniture and other

Dimities
Black & colored Can 

ton Cvapes , 
Superior Nankin do. 
Elegant Damask do. 
White, black and. co 

lored Florehoes 
Black and white India

Mantaus
India Lutestrings 
Sattins, various colors 
Whit* and black Lace 
/Veils ' 

Plain & embossed PM->
tiifetu , 

Handsome worked do. 
Steaai-loom and other

Bleach'd 
ft;r pantaloons/  '

Plain and striped Cot 
ton Cassimereg

Satteans 'for men's

Blue and yellow-Nan 
keens 1 V . - v, 1 . .   v 

Bladfc Florentine 
Seei-suckers and Curs-

daries
Clotna and .Cassimcr^ 
6-4; »4 & 10-4 Irish

, Damask   ' 
6-4 M & 10-4 Cotton 

do. : '

i
All of which he offers very fow for c(W>; his 

friends »nd customers, are; inyited to cailand 
view hi» assortment. , V.' V   "  "' 

LAMBERT CLAYLANfl. 
••' East6ti, M«jr ij'th

Tte Drilling 
Pantaloona

Fine Gurrah, do 
British Steam-Loom & 

Long loth Shirting

Long md Short Yel-1 
. low Nankeens ' * 
Bhie do 
Fine White MerseiHes

Vesting
Handsome Figured do 
Black Silk Florentine^

do 
Btack Silk Mole-skin

do
Handsome White, f 

. BlackrPink, Gretn,
Lilac, Olive, Brown
an<ri)ovc coloured
Silihs 

Black, White, Pink,
Green and Change*
able Florences 

Black and Changeable
Renchcw* 

White,i>ink.&Cre«> '. Sarsnets '>*.   «',»"'? ''  
'Bfack ModeA -   '..", 
'Black, White, Pinkt 

Blue F«ttinett« . , 
White and Pink em- 

. bossed, do 
White Et Black French
-.Crape   
Satin Stripe Gauze', 
Plain and 6prig'd,.do ' 
Plain Creep, do | 
A h»ndsome .aasort-; 

ment of Bibbons, 
Thread and Silk 
Lacea , 

Inserting MusTmt 
Artificial F/lowcn'knd ''- '

y " ^ toy Iffh JWw at 3 o'clock in the evening
^''f^'™-. !• - J. ~ - •

MABfLAND, '
Caroline Gowttjb to wit? 

On *p*lieafiom to me, the tiib^beiF^neror 
the JV»dg«s.of ̂ .Orphans' C<nwt of ̂ Id-C 

' ty' by petition in, writing, of Jonathan "Si^~a> 
Jain CI(iriv«nd.Mn '&&% stating thi.t they 

 %re in actual confiiitnieht, and prays For the 
' of .the act, of assembly, eotytkd "An 

"of sundry it!»olT«nt debtors, 
«  Meaion. eighteen

Collerets, 
Silk Cords 
Chenille, d*

•r.«r> '.'•*

Bleached and Brawn
.. Domes tic, do 

Domestic Pbida and
Chanibray Cottons 

Irish Linen* 
White & Brown Irish

. Sheetings 
Lbien Cambricks. 
Long Lawns 
Damask ,- Table and
  'Napkin Diapers 
Russia Diapers v 
R\issia Slieettnga 
\f hite Platillas ; 
Bro.\tn Holland* ' 
Itavens Duck-    *- 
White Ticklenburgs 
Droghjeo!aa 
Burlaps!.. ,.1 J,i, 
Usnaburgi, .> f )  '
 Hessian^ ' 
Tow Wnen§ ^ - 5 Sail nucf"^-'""-'' . 
Bed Sacking*/ -' , 
Striped Liuep

Bed Sackings 
Boot Cords

rs
WlLWAllipata£;.ber,^ave to    

his Customers and thfe Public generally i 
be has tsdeetyi^to partnerahip Jokn It Gr, 
and that the Busl^fees will in futui-e l,e 
ledundfr tt^«>m'of ̂ C/^MZJr u C... 
st his Old stand, direciiy opposite thi 
Hobse-, where they have now on bund 
fend keeping at all times, nn Excclk-Dt i 
ment Of FUfcSH, BBA8ONAHt,E c« 
of the latest importauons, which j*iU ! 
fered on .very fair ttrms.   ; -

. W. C\ ejnbraee's thi^pppo>t«ntty t. m^n 
tedgjng- thrp^ift B|vo»<rf1.4Jl. his Friends i 
Customers, and. respectfully solicits forth» 
Concern a continuance of them; assuring ^\ 

.Friend* and :Ui.e Public,tliat W« shall M il. I 
'times endeavor to render general sati^ctlM 
we tlrtrefOW hojpe for a ware Of poblic m 
trona^. .', *'., *. .. ". «"

WlUJAMetAtlK.
^ ' - .ijtrtvw r«V-. y^,*« M _; *

4-4 Rattlnett-
Plain and emb'd. Silk

Trlpse 
Ladies* and Girls' Cot.

ton do.
Cunto.il Crape Shawls 
6,4 Mull Muslin do. 
Chintx k common cot 

ton do.  . 
Baridfthfta, 'Madras and 
"Cotton Pnclcet
Handkerchiefs 

Elegai
lljre^d Laces «nS 
F.dginf*s

Whjte and brown do- j Blond and Silk do 
mestic do. t VelVet, Velhim wid 

4-4 Irish Ljne'ds, cheap J pUiin Gauze . 
Long Lawns . J Furniture Bindings 
Irish, Russia Sc Scotch * "l --- ^A»-" »  ' «"

Sheetings ,. 
5^ Tow Linens
White Sc brown Tick-

Berlaps, Droghedas, 
Hessians, Oznaburgs, 

  kc-
German Dowlas 
Domestic Plaids, and

Stripes J 
Cotton Yarns, No 31-2 J

to 20 , J 
3-corded netting do. 5 
India Muslins, differ- J

cnt kinds j 
Marseilles and other*

V.estiwjj \ ]

Flos*. COtton iu hanks1 
and balls

Laces, Fringe & Tuft 
'ing for coach mak 
ers A

Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Cordovan .and Calf- 
Skin Slippers .- '

Children's Morocco & 
Leather do;

Ladies' Silk, Kid and 
York Tan Glovc»

Dandy
llibbona,',;Tins, Nee-

ol'mi Superior VeBsel is now prepared, & h*fc 
dommenced the tour of operations for which 
she has been destined. She has been planned, 
constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar 
tists; and the Materials, Machinery, FunVifure; 
and Workmanship ate all of the b&rf kinds: 
These have all been provided and applW un 
der the constant Supcfintendarice of Captain 
Berber and Captain. Vickars, m hltefn«te-aU 
tendance, as tlie.skilfu) Agents of the Compa 
ny! and both are very deeply interested iri'tht? 
undertaking. The greatest confidence may 
therefore be reposed in tho Soundness of the 
Vessel, and the safety pf her Machinery  "Tho 
accommodations on-board, and ihe arrange- 
njent ,q(, ,tlie apartments for ,,elegapce, conye.- 
nience, and security cannot be exceeded; ind 
her exterior appeanrance is extremely'WeriutinjV

She. will leave' EASTOH every Mondty'tt 
Thursday at 8 o'clock ih life morning call at 
AMUFOUS to land & receive p»sseugers^-and 
proce.ed to BALTIMORE Jn the evening o'f (he 
same days where she wijl arrive at 6 o'clock: 
Returning, she 'will' fearS BxtTJMOBji every 
fftdiietiinff and Saturday at the same hour hi 
the morning call at ANJU»O.UB to land and 
receive passengers and proceed to B*'STO\ 
in the Evening of thefaine uays>het*«he vill j 

 "arrive at th,e like,hour.. '     ' ' ^ f 1 
" Passetjger^ are respectfuVJy invited to ^vaiV 

themselves of this agreeable conveyance; antl 
they are assured; that every Care and Atten 
tion shall bc'exerted to give them, satisfaction.

r«i VA.ir»itfT« trtr»ir ^no **- — — -- * --

typ«,ii

This «fclU regvllarly published every Moin 
t'ed in quart b. A part, not «» 

two'pB'ifeJi, lfWl**jfc».%v 
ular piece of MOjSIC, eiectited 
an unproved manner; wmch, for 
and correctness tnay vie with any printed in the' J 
usual mode. The' gemohiiug portion of tir f 
paper is occupied with useful wid 
miscellajny, original and selected.

Nineflumbert tff the"M»^8eries" »re«>» 
'belvre thfe public; b^ which ladies and gentlt." 'of themen may jutlg« 
ottered for their su ' • support by lubicrip1 

.   .dollar per qwar^sr in.»,«^. 
(Forthis sum,, subscribers obtain, besides thi 
literary entertamment, thirteen perfect pieca' 
of mu«lct ,wluohr «t tlie usual retail pri<* 
would cost them three dollars and twenU-Bvt 
««»«?)' V.^^*A...    - v." '    '

(O'wdera fjrom distant rrtrts^, addressed t» 
H. C.Jj«wis:,"2nJ martct tt p<ist-paid, and*». 
closing no> less, than one dollar, will be attend 
ed to immediately.' - < '

P4>iladctphid, match ^2, >]
' " ' ' ' ''* ''WJl'''- ,"• fa ?1''

For Sale*
A HObSE ANRLQT NBAB, EASTOfi

dies, Tapes, 
bins, Fans, 
Thread*, &.c.

Bob

ALSO.
them

|4o he

Cotton,
Linen and Cotton A- 

proni  Check*^
Coqnnon (ndia, do.
Common   BJoe and 

White Strip'd Linen
Furniture Oil-cloths .
Gentkmena Silk Um 

brellas'
Ladies Parasols
Gig «nd Switch Whitfs
Writing mnd * " 

Paper- ^J'.-,
Ink-Powder  >
Slates  '. ",'

Cotton Yarn 
J Knitting do. ; ' 
JWool Hau.

GROCERIES,
COX'SIStJUG, IN PAftT AS FOLLOWS:

Java It Green Coffee 
Prime & common Su- $

Uyaon and Imperial
Teas 

Fine superfine Flour

Jamaica and Antigua
Spirils 

Holland and Country
Gin 

Prime and- 'Common
Whiskey 

N. X. Bum. end Molas-

CLKME^T V1CKAU8,
   " ' 7^-tl. . ' 

N. B. Persons wishing t^_ take Hordes and- -  ff -•Ji-zt -^~~ _-_,-,-_     -

Carriages oh board, are Ttquested to liave- 
.u .._ -^-. .- ''to ';«i> tiour

C.V.
liASTON AJin BALTIMOllE.PACkEt: 

THK 8LOO*

Edward
KnwA«n Master,

tags Winet 
Cognise Brandy, 4th pf ]
Spanish and country 8egar», Qhe^ing' 1 
co, Micauba, Rappee and Scotch Saul}', 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran 
ge*. Lemmons, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, Al 
monds, Palm Nuts, Kaikjns, Salt Petre« Spices,j
^.o.apc. ., . sf ,;-:.:,,- 

. , Hard>Ware % Qutlery, viz. •: ' 
WaMroii's and Patent .Scythes, for wheat 

and grans/ Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scytlie-ntones, Patent sheep-shears. Wheel 
Irons, Castings, Cart Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Locks, Hinges. Carpenters ' Tools various.

. 
pnthe t?nns. in mentio,n< d, a schedule of 

a list of'tbc'm creditots, on 
__,_,_ _...... cnn.ascert»ir» them, being
 ttnexed ta .their petition; ' and . the said Jona- 
ttiari Slcifen*, Jthn Clark, andt,J»tm Jaalif, having
 aVtshtd m«,' by competent testimony, that 
1toey hi'V« resided two years witliin the'state 
,41* Maryland, iHUnedmtely pre'cexllng' Oi'c tim% 
«C tfltetf.'application, and having taken fhe 
0*th pre^cftHed, by the said act, for the deli- 
teting'up of their prpperty, and giving sufli- 
eieot .tocunQr'ibr thtir* appe«t»mic *t the 
county otuet of Caroline'county, to' ankwef mi«hal' ' ' ' '"' ;  "  "^- - -'

Java and Green Coffee' 5
1st and

1st «

quality 
Sug«»   , 
qutdityL»af

Imperial   
Old Hyson 
"" nmg. Hyson 
Hyson-Skin 
Souchung'   
Madeira 
Superior OU 

bon ,

B«w Cotton. 
Ohen-ing To>ae«6., 
Snuff " 
Spaniali I

-Starch'

:av^AVt
^ '^, <'.tf (

French Brandy 
Peach do. 
Superior Old Jamaica 
v Spirit 
Anpgim do.

Cinnamon 
Mate ~ 
Cldves ' ' Nutmpgs ; ' 
Albpioei;.

iff

.^The foregoing articles beirig pui<ch^ed. 
tqe lowest rates, and selected, wiyi htuch cai 
.will be offtrccl on such tems a& will make' it 
an.object.to Xjl thos? who wish to,purclu«t by, 
whom .an early ctdl and exmnii^ation.i* partiq 
larly itgiteoV, /; J ,';. '^.,: ^ .:>:"

.
Will leave Easton-Point oa I HU BSD AV the 

18th day; of Febnuiry, at 1ft s'elock ». M   re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 

ck A. M. and will continue to leave Ran-. 
and Baltimotife on the al>ove named days

the season.' '  : . ' f : .;  
Tlie ED WARD LLOYD »Vin complete or- 

depforthe reception of Passenjers & Freight. 
Ohew-an elegant vessel, tubstanti ally built, of 
th'e vervvbest materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in : the' first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large1 and commodious cabin with twelve 
birthSr and two «tfte rooms with'- eight births, 
'furnished with every cohiwnience., 
' f Allorders left with th«,siibscrib'ef or inhis 
absehce at his office- at fiaaton-Pofrit, will be 
^haukfully received and >ftithfuDy.«x^it d.

,. - iftbereby giVeui *h«t Bf^irtne ofi 
8i>ffit»*ht power grsmert-by a' covenant co»- 
tiined'in a deed from Tno-v^s H*a»»i to U>» 

:, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland, all' attd singular that 
Lot of Land, with the btriWiogs and improve. 
n3en,tfl"thereon, situate andljing near the to\v7) 
of F*«on and near the Bay-vdetoad, in Talbot 
county, consistiqgof a part ot the tract of land 
called Lohdondeny, and containing by ipecbtl 
metes-and' bounds' fire-eijjlns of an acre of | 
ground, whereon Ann-Uarper refcdes, will It 
'  ' - - - ^je ^ Tuesday the teirth d»y«f | 

t, at the dobr of the Court HOU«'(« 
(j-at the hour of 4' o'clock: hi 1 

,110011, to tjb* purchaser and his heirs in ft*. 
T1)U p,*op«rty wil) be exposed to sale on s 
credit'of tour months, eight tnon{h4axultveltt 
,nu>iitKi,'.in^qual instalrafents. For the nttuw 
'niVdtituiaion of the nropcrtyj persons dtiirooJ 
iMiVpurelrosirig are referred to the «r«niiSM;inl 
for die natiiro- of the tecuiky t#b*requiM 
they are, referred to the Cashier.

. ; Ity order of the Board of DirMton. 
JOSEPH HAaKlNeiC«bkr. 

Ea»ton,7

BDWARD'AGLD.
Feb. ft (32)s ' -': *

Lumber

SCHOONfeR JANE &
The Subscriber gratefully ftcktow- 

le'dges th« past faVora of his tricnds 
and customets and.tlte public in gen- 
^e'nU.uid' informs them, he has parted 
tdoap the Kxcneral JBenson, and has 

furnished himself with a Kew and Elegant. 
Schooner, the JUJVCtf MA#r, to fill her 
place,.to be,commanded'by Capt. John Beck-, 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Uoat Maryland,)in whom tlie utmost, 
confidence may Ke placed, solicits, a continu 
ance of their favours The Jane and Mary* 

commenced her regular Mutes between 
and B»(t>fTjure, leaving Easton every 

Monday, and Baltrmore every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, *. M. All orders will b« punctual 
ly attendsd to by tho Captain on board. 

«-"'' ft'he public's pbedient «crvitnt,------- VICKARS.

. and that 
thfjr be- »nd- app«*^ bewe the said county 
court* on tb* T(iekd«y ^ftf r.th* second Mon- 
4ay efsOetotier nlin, *nt),;»t-»«eh- other dayt 

the court sh*Al dhwt, to aiwWe'r, 
nd.in!l<N»g!»twii*.M »»y be 
by <h*lf <fo6ton»Uy dwWng 

copy of thi» a|Q«rv <U fcr *lw»rt*d in sbttwr 
newspaper in EaftoiK J&r successive weeks 
three months before'tUe »*>d second Monday o 
Ootdbef next, ana also, by oatlsing a copy o 
the Mid order to be aet tip at:the court h/»use 
door three months before the s;>id- Aloiiafty , 
notifying his cred^tora to appear be%i«i th,c_ 
laid court, oh

Vrimti Old* tofo'

Common d». 
Holland GRa 
Cojintry do. 
Moksscs

v.Trti* Siftscnbenijha^t juit rac«lir 
40,000 .feei WHlTfc .PINB BOARDS '

ol ,'•

-^
Filbert*'

Twin*;
of 5-4 Yellow Pine, 8easott"W. 

2%«V have alto on  **» *- 
;.. >1M,OOO...^A(7AAVZ(I91^^.^. 

.- Amle^cct^b-receivejii^fcwd^yi 
load otCypress Shj   ' "

ca«h..

To the IjOvers'of Maft&quors, on At 
. Eastern Shore of Jtfiryland,

Th« Subsenbers-have juM Commenced 11 
Wholesale and Retail Bottling *s 
inon«oTMr. GrOome'*, cellars, opposite tbil 
KMtoa Bonk, thoy have on hand, and wiU«l-| 
wajr«ke*p an aatortmtnt of th» belt

ifAtT LIQUORS AND CIDER,
.Th«* can be selected from the most nptei 
Brawers in the United Stales, antl from their 
experience both in selecting and prep*"*! 
heir Liquors for bottling, they flatter them 

selves, the quality will bu found second to iw* 
in America. Taverns, Storef and Priwte 
Families,. can be suppliud on tlie shoctert o» 
tjc'c «n4 «tf jmoderate terms. . . '

'; , CABMlCHA^t * MWP. 
April 'SS ' -J.^i  '. ''

.''^* ^.' ._ '

N; ff. His Clerk >Mr. Thi»na» Parrott» will 
attend, at hi», office in Pwiton, as uaitol tor<. 
coive all orders, every Monday' '" '

7.

. for of,

to show causfl, ir«ny they have, why Hie" fi
Steveiu; J»A« Cta><ft, and. 

not, hare th^ beweflf of

Spades, ̂ pqv^I 
Catt-Bo^e,^

Stock and Psd-lofk*
Cupboard, Chest .*o<f, 

Tnink do. c '
Hinges, Bolts, Screws,
&prigs> Latches, Hum- 
mcr». Pincers, Nip 
pers, Gimlets, diij. T,,.^.~ 
apis, Ur«v<ing.K(iiV»)81 SytUc St
A^l,»« ° > ».«'-..  --

Tti»t handBome Brick. House and premises 
in ;Easton, nearly opposite tho Bank, &. front 
ing Goldsborqugh Street; ths dwelling part 
exclusive of the. Store 'apd. Costing' Kobtris 
connstg pf Eigjit apartmjenJ^ »ii,ofwhich ha-

WtJdronand Pattinet 
\ .Grain . and 
f.,Wadcj» 
J Sickles

-Wrought and
fciall sjjwss» fft

'The SubsojiBer respectl\lHy -informs .his 
 iends^,and tlie public in general,, that he has 

commenced the    ' ' ''••''•

flre-placeii alto a gpOd KitchoiikiinJ Uro roams 
nW"l<- .^..fc ,-invenient o\it»b,ujldi«w; tKe 

\* Stand forWialBess pr as H 
,. .., .. fbr.iftiniKit  qu*l to anv 
ih the Town, it may be had with or?inthou\ 
the' Store-lioom rfor terms apphr^ "'' " "

dp» thtt large HWj Commodious 
in Washington street, next door to Wr. l.mn- 
.bertJOte^land's -atpre, .where Goods of every 
de/Rripiion will he thankfully rece»X*^» andtjr-'-- ' -" -' -" m --^advantage.,

9
For One p? iteore y*«te, th,at Largt and. <^n«* 

lenient new Brick Tatton-and i»» appurt«n. 
Me* ^betonging to, M»«tV8»6aorJl 
foVnj knoirtt by Ule na«M»,«f the

appurtanm '""

r^i1 '

i* BANK OF MARYLAND, 
Branch Bhnlc at Boston,

: • 26tk June, 1819. 
  n to the S^ockhordArt 
t»at *» election will *e 

titlMt'Oonrt House in Easton, on the first 
' b> AMCUJt neirt, between tlie hours 6< 
'; A. M, nhd 3 o'clock f*. M. for the 
f eboofing from amonf tb,r stockjtold- 

Wrteen fiirecton for thA.^Mik for tlte 
 muinr, year agreeably to the charter, 

By order. JO^EfU HASK^S. C«»l»».

', TMc above,- 6on<li hare'been very carefully 
selected in IMiilude.lphia ami Baltimore; from

I the littegtimportHtions, and will be offered on,
I such t«nn« as «annoi fail to pb»a»e. 

June 14 .'"....' .

TE&.M8.

.
erj-tiayi of-StlrTuesdv* Mi Snturdaya. 
Eavton, April ;W 

Notice.
i« hereby, given, thaUh* Lery, Coiirt 

for T«lbot countv,, Will me«t oh tlie 27»h Juy 
ofJiUy next* at the <5ourt House in Eastoft, tq 
Appoint a CpllettorOf the co«Wy'Tait; smy[per 
son desirous to obtain, the appointment will at 
t«nd pn that day. " 

By order of the Levy Court. '
  ' ">' J. LOOCKEJBMAN, W. 

JtWO St

and'Utely lept by Mr. Jes«e Shelfer.- 'Thl» 
~ abllahinentki admitted by all to be tho 
_r »eflt and »ost Complete of any other on 
the.PenJiilulrf, and .to > a man of CipitaU who 
iv wcB calcutkted to conduct it, a great chance 
latWJKiitej^/doing1 «tery eztenaiv e profit* 
aJ>W bUllijPBfcartfaulMty aa the- elegant New. 
'Sle«^Bo||jparyh»nd will conittence running 
Ut.>Hy^)lBTMkn tlu» place »nd BaUjmorCj by 
whWt rh««n», tlrtrfr is no doubt, buttrav
^.MTtiU— »— w.vt' «J —— _^-- -» v . - '• • ' •

e had
a suitable person, who can occupy it 
u considerable deduction will b^ nule In tjbe 
present yiiuird rent. ."'

Sliefler
Kespeetfulfy'infonns the^Qblic -that be ho 

opened ' a Boarding Jfowie 1 in Baston, i"  ** 
hpnsc lately occupied by Mrs. BeH, for tin 
accommodation of Gentlemen by the dty 
week, or. month. Gentlenicn from tlie coun 
try cap also be accommodated on Tuesd»Jt 
or ofher days, with dinners or other meal*,** 
.the shortest notice.  - 
, N- H! His stables are in fine condition, «* 
will receiv* Itomt by tteday, weekorB»»*luyir: '..-"T -*'  *.. •, •' ,'-^~ '.•

' ' ' '

, . Tfrlbat County, 
Henry Dqrdtn, m Insolvent Debtor, h»»"< 

applied to me w one of the justices .of the <> ' .
Court for the «mmty afore ssid, 

benefits of tli« sevej»I insolvent lawsof 
statr, and having produced at the time 
application, evidence of hip residence, 
the State, during the period required by U»i 
together with a schedule of property, >iw* 
fiat of credKors so f*r as then recollected. 
a certificate, from the gaoler ofhis confin«n«r 
in the jraol of said coonty, was forthwith u* 
charged. And t do hereupon direct that , «» 
wid JKwry JDa^dfH, ri»« notice to hi ito 
«f IiU application and digchntire as 

.eitusib#a copy Of this order, '
B in oneol the newspapers 

tlio, atad Saturd»y 
fwthe

^for the purpose of an*wernj( 
efl as may be? propounded 
and of obuiiiinjr « «"»' "' 

:Giy*«.'undcr my
jr « 

thit.Stth. day of. . 
eighteen tuuMlred and nineteen.'   '

  The S 
wltftoot 
atton el(t

ber toeing at
to

Store of Warehftu** 
** l 'Mm produee the

left l*v the o 
wi«

two
 adi
 raw, 
vhicl 
About
1*1 
pror
edw 

;Th
 rpu 
ficie, 
«fth

  limit

Cha»< 
thei



EF.jB.Sr

. not e

Lye Cents for

Brmeh Saidc at* 36th- June, 1819. 
tfr the Stockholder*Notice is h._,. - . . 

thU liistitu»fc that *n, _ 
I * the Court ttouae Ittr Ekstop.

th

^^Burtjrom 
0>ef<nm ofEaitoA. 

Be it 0Meted attd ordained, by the corotnis- 
tfoifltt* of th* towh of Eaaton, duly elected and 
ottaWkd, that from and after the twentieth 
4ay of July lnat,it shall not be kwfiil $to any. 
dog to run at large within the limit* of the 
tdwri of EMton, and that every dog found at 
fcrge after Ite «*4 twentieth day of July inst. 
and withoa| .being under the immediate care, 
direction fid management of the owner or 
MOM othe«>enon having charge of the said 
dog, shall b*feble to be killed by the Bailiff, 
or 8ach«6i«r ptraonor perton* as the commit 
sionera of tt* tow* may fbr that purpose ap 
point; and the, btUiif, or persons so to be ap- 
poiat^ shitfl«is«sethedog&rby thetn so killed, 

"'» some convenient place with- 
.the. tflwn, there buried so 
foffen*lv% to any person, and 

^killed and buried, Uw pewft 
I butyihg, shaU* receive the' aom

prom the Nstionjtl Advocal*.
DOMBStlC JK10NOMY,

Sauntering along in firoad way a few
days ago, at a logs w!
__rr »._"•. « •. ...

in nrq 
hat to do wtih my

self, I m.ade a halt at GoodrichV Library, 
and attenfively regarded the peraoos 
(Miss|ng up and down that bustling street, 
and endeavored to read from their, sever 
al countenances what were their odtupa* 
tion*, habits and pursuits The sun shone 
brightly, the air was balmy and refresh 
ing, and the whole city in motion hap 
py to escape from that domestic confine* 
ment which a week of rainy weather had 
produced. The current increased after 
12 o'clock. A number »f young ladies 
stepped in casually to the Library aaun

portl>e«ttsaJi!fgyear;u»ephMiti«((6
IP to the subscriber, on which MrvTut Ibutt C*lltb«) no* *' '  ^ -**-.Hl 

Itka

ity.five ctBU, to be paid w hcreuVafter
%  '- - ' ' -iiiii.. •• j '-' >

^^^ .. f\ffi, we 11 enacted and ordaniea, that any 
"""" Ipeftwn who shall molest or obstruct the bailiff, 

or such ttther person qr person so to* be,ap> 
pointed, as*loBesaJd,intarrying into effect the 

irovisiotta contained^ this ordinance, shall be 
*ble to farfgit Bt pay the sum of 20 dollars, fbr 

evny soch offence, to be sOed for and recover^ 
ed with cost* before any jurtice of the peace 
for the county of TalNot, one half thereof to 
the use of tbe person aueing for the tame, and 
theoth^r^ajf thereof to the use of the* Com-

tered a fe\v momenta ftJ*aii(.d the splen 
did binding of the books, leaking into 
La Belle Assembly and Fashions for A 
pril, and made their exit. Several gail> 
ind several neatly dressed, passed wit 
"-'* steps some shook vtheir reticules,

known her disappointment tir-ijier 
ethale servant , why cheered her spirits, 
>y assuring her that the effect of the will 
might be avoided, & a new one easily fram 
ed. The mistress desired to kndw by what 
meant. The maid answered that there 
was a poor fellow named Tom; the barber, 
n the neighborhood' who much resembled 
ler late master, and for a smalt sum h« 
would teign himself a dying.man. If there- 
lore an attorney was provided and proper
witnesses^ 
of the

a will subaequent to the date
one, which, consequently 

would supercede it, might'be made. Tom 
Was sent for accordingly, and agreed to 
play his part The parties were summon 
ed, the attorney at tended, It. the expiring 
hvreband dictated his last testament to

save one of,thre* pence in Biatk horse tt*
ey, and sach placeii For tapsters arid

hostlers they hate .him ati'Ileltab -ts^nol
seeing a W< In Ws cup pate in '" '

to
complain . general!; 
said) of the count'

That* already
_ .. ..._ _.._. . T Joney.whitfctfk>«b 
epidemical disease hath overrun the whole 
land the city hath little trtdfeg, country 
farmers complain of their rents yV ' 
raised by their lattd lords, a'nd yet 
find no utterance for their commodities, 
or must sell them at tender rates. Schol 
ars without money ; neitiher patrons 

k artlits donor preferment,
worki anil the like of other
One very well compared worldly wealth

K Hay dm tfBaltimore, 
Bespettfully offbrshi* professional services 

It*the Ladiei aud Gentlemen of Easton and
. . . ^ .

He fbrbeaH entering inW the backne 
| ttil of operations, as ou 
itinerantdttatkts! and 
generally that he parfpms mlithe 
ntions for the preaervation of thtteeth

>
it enacted' and ordained,' that the 

Treasurer of the Board of Commissioners be 
-and he U hereby'authorised to pay, agreeably 
to the order of the Board of Commissioners a- 
ny expetxKs thatnxay arise in enforcing this 
ordinance, and cb»rge the Same to the Qom- 
roissiooers of the .town/ .>

Enacted and ordained Into a Bye-ta\vby the 
Co.mKvasionerB of Eaatdt^ this 9(h day of July 
eighteen hundred atod. njjtAteen. i>

Attest,
JOHN GOLD9BOROUOH Preiident

TAianux NiKDus, Clk..
mUUll* »V» MW |r»»ii tm -——— Y— —» ——— w———- "-;—— • • . , . V-

kealtbyaniiaMMiad,aadmtho mo«t tmproT-1 Ordered bytte Board of Commissioners that 
edmanneA .  '   .'•",' ., " |the above ordintnc*he pnbUshed on Saturday 

He altt teto natural add artificial tettft1 5n the tenth inatant at 12 '.o'clock, at ̂ the Court
an the varftty of vpyat a« with ligxtore*.
springs, pivot*, and on plate* Of gold, and , 
Banner both useful mod ornamental; in all of 
Which, h0 puftoes with strict observance, the 
method! pmetwed by his preceptor, and which 
Aave hewn approved, < and warrantetl by a 
twenty ytars practice hi the city ofBalthnofe. 
Jnall cat**, UM mp*t implicit candor may be 
feliedOO(   ''„ ^ .'     t ̂  > «'   *

Ladiei (risking to be waited "w» 
pkce oftestdeoce (which would 
will please send a note to bis lodgbw* at .Mi

Haydta>* approved 4entiftne«, and/tooth 
brushes of the heat quality majhe had as *• 
bore. . . •,,'•,•- . ..'.-. . ' • .-.. ' , .-.

&B. JU Mr
«uy t«o or three weeks, he aoBfcit* aiMiim- 
able application by those who nay ve'oiiitt 
profiesnonalald: . ' ..,' . : \L

Mouse. Door and inserted in both the ntws- 
Japera in the towji of Easton.

1>»T, TBISrUAM NEEDLES, Oioc. 
The yeai and nayi being required od the 

Snal.pasMge of the above ordinance were as fol- 
lqwaaiMlprd«redtol>e publiihed therewith; viz:   " • •'•

YEAS

._.* .. 
JofaSirveiu, Jr. 
Tfwmat it. .Don-ton

Per order of the Board

NAVES
Clay/mid

PinkinU 
Jenkint.
7t>^'-«'

In punuanceof the diwctiona 
Jinn's coanV«*irt, the crediton of fiusanna 
\Vstson, >d«ceased, are requested to exhibit 
their cttou with the roucbejf thereof, to the 
 id court, on or before, tb«^fti« Tu 
tfce October term next, of said court; . 

GOBTAVUg W. T. WEIGHT, T«ate«.V

f MUSTERS 8JLB

of Land,
i of a kw passed 1>y the General 

 wnbly of Maryland, at the Dtcember 
rfthe year eighteen hundred and.j r . «p — — -- •— ' ™ •?!»,-» ^^*>* •^•sjfc •* »** *v*m

fee siibsontw a^polt»t«4 trast«e under , that
h>w, will expose to. public sale, on the

*  I     ̂ * --

^f.,^f^^^'^ :'
By vttue of a *rit of > renditions exponas to 

me directed, at the mui of state use of Tbos. 
Fountain, use of Wiutam Potter, against Thos. 
Cooper, will be sold on Friday the 6th day of 
August on the Court House green, between 
the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock .the following 
property,, via.-all and singular that part of a 
lot of gro-und aftd/all the improvements there 
on, lying and 'being iathe town of Eaaton hi 

T^IlXJ^ the bounty afinxsajiid, and distinguished on the 
Tuesday, in ^ of ̂  ̂ d town, by No/Wy which is com 

prehended within the following line* and 
.bounds, vii. beginning for the said part at

I f. stone set in the ground in the edg« of North 
Lane, and at thtt end of th* 2nd line- then with 
2d line reversed South 15 degrees 15 minutes 
Bail 100 feet and theft across the wid lot No- 
88,45 minutes Ea«t 5 perches 8t three-tenths 
of a-perch to « llarginal line on the East 
hound* of the said tQwn and then withtbat 
fine 1 degree 15 minute* West 100 feet to 
a iton,B act in Uie ground bn the edge of North 
Una and ftotn thence North, lone aforesaid,

I heard some money jingle, 
were hastening to get rid of at a 

ionable store, where articles are char* 
25 per cent higher by virtue of a name. 

_..,, object attracted myparticular'atten- 
tion; a lady, dressed not-very extravagant 
ly .nor yet very plain, young, and beautir 
ful, was., walking slowly, leading by the 
hand a very interesting baby of three years 
of age; the dear little cherub, with flaxen 
hair In flowihg ringlets, and rosy cheeks, 
could hardly get along* in cnriseque'nce' of 
the.heavy incumbrance & weight of dress 
with which her Toiid mamma had load 
ed her; I examined her attentively; 
she had on a cambric 'dress scollopped 
at the bottom, a,nd exquisitely work«dl,6\ 
rendered, of coui-He, unnccosiarily heavy 
by wreaths of embroidered flowers, panta 
lets, silk stockings, ec pink kid slippers; on 
her little head she wore a good sized chip 
bonnet, decorated with artificial Howers, 
and over which the little miniature wo 
man carried a* green silk parasolj I be 
gan to cilculate th« cost of all this finerj 
(for I always calculate tliinfc) and made 
outthat the accoutrements of this dear lit 
tle baby must have swallowed up near 40 
dollars. ...  - .'' 

Now, this is really an object of just re- 
love of dress in a grown fe 

male is natural, and we arc often dispos 
ed, to overlook occasional extravagance 
when it dont run into extremes; because 
it is reasonable that a lady should expect

reat 
fi-

till then complied with he,r desirei> he 
might leave one legacy acoordine to his 
own wish, which was, 50Qt. to Tom, tl>e 
Barber!', ",Tp prevent a discorery of the 
fraud, the lady was obliged to consent to 
the proposal and faithfully pay the mo 
ney to the proposer, in. order to insure tuVft 
secrecy.

framed according to the- wishes & inter-, unto a foot ball, «bm« few. oknble heeled e«t8 of his imagmary wife, Car some nnie - -- J ^- L - «---»-! - - --"-=^^—-.,^ ^ 
but at length, he proposed, that as he bad

and light headed -run \^UIU«.)IIT*^ wm, H, 
when the most are only looker* dn, arid 
cannot get a kick at it in all their, Hvefi. 
Therefore keep thy money. > .

For go but among'the ttbunirt in. Moor- 
field,and seeif you can borrow an hundred 
pounds of any of them without a trfcbl* 
security, with'the use one way or other

^dmiration, apd dresa is sometimes a cr 
a*siliai-y-*-but to cruaU an infant witk 
nery, to decorate a baby just as suscepti 
ble of propriety as a large doll, and to 

money so unnecessarily, nay so

8 degrees 45m West 5 perches and three hi 
dradtha of a perch to tha first .marked Stone; 
Betbequantlty whit jt may more or less, sold

•
Oftojnty, about five mi^ff from 

i Centjewtte. which 'was allotted to th7h«i»» of, 
MUe late Susanna Watson, by commissioners 

under an act of Assembly passed at th» Deottn- 
ber sesaion ofthe year eirhteeii hundred and 
 Mcnteen. This tract of land contains about 
two hundred and a half acres, oro Iwrtdiwd 

thirty acres, of there abouts of which, are 1 
i about thirty acres rawdow. part of| 
has been in timflty. a^d ^reajdue 
forty acres is >?QiS^i^-The ai*; 

olfc partbf diU land Js.fertfre, with a very tnv 
pronblesoil, tnd the wholeof th« Uurt water- 
w with a never failing stream.

AI.LEN

of the a-

A?ri^5'

wantonly, cannot be too severely censur 
ed. What kind of admiration does a jno- 
ther expect to derive from such an exhibi 
tion? She surely ^cannot, be looking out 
fora sweetheart for her .daughter so early 
  and «he can in conscience expect n<   
thing from the passing (Hwerver, but an ex-
pression of "poor 
a weak mamma

dear Ihtle bnby, /what 
you .have got" how

sf Money Catching.
. A few days since, we published some 

general account of an "ancient little boojc 
bearing the above named title. In giving 
the list of the chapters, it will be recbl- 
lected that the fouoWing wa^.tb^ subject 
of thS sevcntlv ir> f v. >'.'-\.  .^^ <.^ lf '' 
"HowaiRanmay alwayti ketp^inonitifin

'"~" AlSJWCfcft*1 ':•'.>.'

In such times as thfcte. when it is en 
tremely difficult for a man instead of 
keeping money in his pocket at all times, 
tq keep it at any time, it may riot be un» 
musing for our readers to be made ac-

3uainted with the author's notion* regar,- 
ing this point. For that purpose we 

give the following extract* from the chap* 
ter< JV*. F. D&i.Mv. ...

"He that would always keep money in 
Ins pocket, must first be a person, industri 
ous to get it, and secondly careful io keep 
it, and thirdly cautious in spending it.

He must be industrious to get it; and 
must make hay while the sun shines, sail, 
while the wind blows fair, and follow the 
current while the stream runs strong,; for 
if fortune be followed as the first fall 8 out 
the rest will follow: money is a coy mis 
tress, and is not to be won without much 
courting; that id, net wititotft labor 
and industry! And,without -diligence in 
acquiring it, it 1$ . impossible - to keep a 
penny in thy pocket; and this the sacred 
oracles abundantly inform us, by telling 
us it is the Diligent hand that niakttn 
rich} and assuring us, ttfat tAe Slothful Knit 
shall suffer hunger^ Yea, Solomon, (a 
man so Tamed for wisdom that he never 
had his equal) gives such a high encomi 
um to > diligence that he ask% "Beest 
thou a man diti&tnt in his fruimeic/ tie 
shall stand bffdrt Kings, he shall n«t 
stand before mean men He is nofa taffa 
ing man, iut a domg man, and know*

doubled. A pfe«Mnt 'fellow came no^ a ^-.'  
long since to one of them, and desired hls^ / ? 
that he would lend him 50 pounds; ttudtfi ;\K 
the usurer, ftjr friend, I know 'ye ttofr fot* 2\ : 
that reason only said' the man, t would'!; 
borro* of you, tor it you knew me, I fcm . '•''_ ' s 
sure you would not lend me a pennyj C,

If You happen to beiiok, if your purtor ..   
hath been lately purged, ^e Doc^Ofk not 
at leisure to visit Yoo>yeM< fc«r(Jl> your ,'4-. 
neighbors arid fiuhiliar friendsVHut Unto ' * 
mOriied and rich,men they fly a» bees to v,. 
the willow palms~-and many times thWf."4 ".'' 
have the judgment of so many, the skit (a s 
in more danger of them, than his diwane.'

Agood and painful nchblar, hiving latei - 
ly taken his orders., shall be hardly .»ble»v 
to open a church door without a gdld«tt'v ' 
key, when he should ring his bells.   ' >

liave but an ordinary suit in law, l$t ^ 
your cause or case be never so plain, or. ; 
just, if you want therewith to maint»in,U    
& as it were ever and ,a*on to water it ' 
at thetoot, it t»ill Quickly wither WH! die.

We &st week intrbddced to onVrel- 
derg,Mr. HeckeweldcVa account of the 
Indian history, manners, ^.c.. Borne ex- 
tracts were made, which we doubt not 
werejehtertainirig. There are » fpw nwce , 
remarks and extracts which we feel in- 
clined to make, being assured they will btf. ' 
acceptable. . -  "

  tnjitht
On this subject 1 

an extract from the 
the late ReT.Chris

.  *   -!]'-m

j;  . « ( -.*

er

h* trustee, .for the py 
puHhoa* money, in <hw« «ooal

; Fa, to' me directed 
against .Thomas 

f A>
bounf of'tlirastftntne pr^mSses, between the bourj 

and 3^'cl«x* in th«*fternoon. »h> 'Jbjlo

M.
;t or part ,.- ,,,   ..-. - , f ,,.. .....

Delight, which uYat.preae-rit occupied l>y>i 
frtsftor, Abo asJ the legal afld equitable right 
ofhina the said Vfaaler.'tO »tract or part of a
™7. ~r--- — i. . - . ' -_ . *". —- • »l*'*^ j -L.*i A 1 1|»j* _•>. fc. j_^

much would you ornament a purlouf man 
tlet,by being stuck (j|p;tdj vqur .elbow*in 
one of the vases. >-  '^ A iv . "
  I doril know any extravagance which is 

sft reprehensible, as that ol .wasting; money 
on the dress of an infant. First impressions 
are always the most, lasting; and,'there 
fore first impression* should ever be iudw 
ciously formed", "Just as the twig.U bent, 
the tree's inclined." Once fill the little 
head of, a prat Uiog child with idea* of dress
 chip ooiiaeto, parasols and>kid slippers,
ahd a walkiri Broadway for an exhibition,
arid the child will tafk of nothing velse;
will think of ^ nothing else; she wil|
grow up with extravagant atuchmentg
,too 'early .formed, and. .too deeply
'rooted, to be ever'eradicatecH and1 shu y^ill
lament, eyep in prosperity, and mor,e so
in adversity, that a foolish and unnecema- .,_. .   , ., . , r,
ry pride in" the mother, gave 4 direction I tip of trea«ure together) which Wbii they
* rf*ngtlitHi»t6 .her ifOfly impresnionay lJ have got, they are fo careful to Jliep, that 
Mver enter; iiUoort^o£ our weekly prac'lthey have not an heart to lay it out about i? -*-J-"t-",wam*,vbuf Ifln^ i^toroe4in- "     -   - :-~- --**  -   

that in all labor there is profit, but the-Ulk 
of the lips tendeth ooly to penury? ; 4

2. As he must be diligent and industri- 
pua to sti't it, so, secondly, he must also 
be careful to keep it} lor if a man be never 
so industrious in getting nooney^.yet if he 
be'nt careful in keeping it,nll that he. does 
will be to no more purpose tlinn Margery'8 
cow giving a good meal of 'milk, itod 
afterwards kicking it down with her heels. 
But I need say the less upon this head, 
because i^4s riot easy to imagine, that be

le^ve to 
uscrtpt notes ol

I am always fond/of quoting with respect,' 
as he was a n>*m of great troth and well 
acquainted with the Six Nations arid their 
idioms. The account that he here g>v*a 
of the traditions of that people coricerting 
their original existence, was taken down 
by him in January 1/45, from the mouth 
T a respectable roohawk chief named 

'i/who resided on the Mohawk
river.   : '    ' '- ' .•% 

TK* Extract. '. 
« Tradi lion,—Tliat the v had.dwjejt jn the 

«arth where no sun did shine. That Gotta* 
wagnhha (one of them) having accident^ 
ally found » hole to get put of ' "
rf • * . .:.. .__ 'A jt/^ * ?_h_ j^i

that has been diligent in getting money,
should be careless in keeping it; for unfest 
it beyourcommnn sailors, there's.fewtbaj 
are guilty here,The contrary e.vil-ia more 
prevalent amongst.us, I mean6f'.ptir*0n»

! interest thwhion from the day of 
 od upon the tmtifloatSon pf *B& s»7o by 

, and pavmlmf of tli«-wjio!fl pur- 
.money, tb,e,ttuste« ̂  ealpoWered under 

riv« a deed or duds «Tcon*«y* 
aid laids. > i 

W. T.

., 
«« svd layr to 
 net for the sai

%
3

850 Reward.

eadof7*srti 
yoke of oxeny 
  part ofa
grey do. one roan do. cn« 
do..*<»V, '

rights 6ftii«' the said 
' ~ -   " eii^W the 

H»r«,Dr,Tes», one " " ;'13 
- One 

beadiff shee"n, oie wheat fan,
. . • ' ,*•*,. i. 11 .1.one

., :&
twenty-five 

axes> the

tl(ht have beed very dilligent in Bjna«sjjng

nursery; xvheVe mothers arc 
y seated on benches, witnessing with

ZeneU - children; straiuing . their -feeble leg* 
ihto, the contortions of ajaira«r or

nece88ary occasions; anxl know ,no 
other use of money but only the having it
There are men that carry no

f*1

*
K.|

hacneas, and a! 
blm the said 

hoy called
and costs oTth«hlack,wett 

»ent in hi*.  > 
hfoaioi

when imbYeu to B

Look Here!
 The - Suhscri^w bein;

left' at the oflVcie of the 
attended tt>. ' , 

DAIIDEN-

tlilnly
e"ftfundatinn of 

 .sickly consti^iio^by an i^arly initiation 
into the arcana of aJnHHme'nU fie rounds 
of, diaaJpation. ,;Whj? not dress children 
plain, very plain,.iiut neat & clean?   Why
--.-**l^*'jl--—< J—ilt-.irf-il.- i^'rlr f\T nn. the

air; roll od the 
igreen, and by

tlwir pockets, for fear they id 
it; but their.clnjste are.cr 
-Arfsttffle pnunuuhcfed the ependr

ji^lgor, and.rktep the mind 
*' ty in jts roatUrv .state, 
. /ormaterjally, aflected, 

the tnapndr in which children are 
Droughtup; tyd/parent»4»ave much, to anw 
sWcr for, iD'rifeglectittg to adopt. itound 
mnxiBifi and a correct course of^pway.^.

'ABD. .

.ANECIXJTE.. .,; . 
ad be«n taught by (hade-

clarttip,n« ;hf Ircr deceaied husband, to be-

thri(ft a ^a»t<|t benefactor^to;' hwcouhtry, 
" Sing miser, bijcfWe every

• _ *TJ • tf' _» J"* ilTL-4>/. A* .-_ -*L*l/w»tio4 fared; the: bfettor lot 
Uim as tlie- tailoc, liabeniaiher1, tintmi', 
shoemaker, hostler,; Jic. ^ T ';, .',.' V;. 

, "|1ie cbvBtoris person is acqoailtirwl^ith 
none of 'Aesej; iTof instead of satin, he *uits 
himself with sacking, he tremb^k as h*

4|t, 
abo«t 

on the earth he fohmla deer; yJhlch!he-
He went out, and

took back with hint, and th^tboth otrac. 
count of the meat tnstinj «6 very goiili, 
and the favorable description he had giv>
en them' of the, country above and on trie 
earth, .their mother concluded ' it best • ftr '

to come trtt; that actfordiwly : -< 
did so, and itnmeduU«Iy setpbout pjiltiifg 
corn, " ' " *

T. the reader acfluiuhied with (he 
nion and projects of Captain 8ytnine»? He 
tnainUins that the eatt)iv,i» hollow that 
there is an. cri^Ahce ij^to it at the P^prth 
pole; and thafi^h inhabited. In the &  
bote Hit'r|Ct ;*^> pftrtkabljr ^od the source 
from' wlujncfl^e ha* derived these Btrfcnto 
notions, fdrliehan resided ttany yem 
in thrfvicinity of the Indians. ; : '  J.' ; / f 
. Without'syppostng thaitthe Indiatt tti- ' 
dSiions will add- miieh. wipight in'thr piblic 
mind; to the opinioria en(eMfti^«d 1>y our 
new philoHOpher} tnVre Is another fact
-which ha» lately, come to ligljf,* which ,1s
-'" calc»la.teff to encourage Captain 

' ^undertake-an e?p«ilition for 
^. towards" the Northi, We al 

lude id "the" n«Wr,otfln|e fo'^td^fay Capt 
ttbs»i io the diictrve'fy anfplkj^fe' |t^ sum-

puses by. » taveriiJoor, to^H* * rt-okon- 
mg«f eight shilling*>«nt up Wtov^- L-" 
mop0i for wine,'oysters, rin/d f-^~ 
his owp natural ,,
betweep that the f
of pitiful small beer, too bad/to be drank, 
ana ftonuiwhat too good to'.drive a

_mer, in latitude 1 6?; the yery .interestrtg 
.account of which. wqvb*ve
lUhed

thirty, -year*,,, would have petitioned -the

,_ r,_ ilAthe would,make » wi)l much in 
her favor, after, M»-sdjBath found .upon o-
": ..-.  » * Jv^ . _ ."". Ji'jfi'.Ai'-A t~_. .. * _ ^_A

parlntmenr agains?. haberdashers for abus 
ing the .Country ih makiitg their wares so
l*\ltAi- ** - ' »i - *-i* ...!., a ' :M. i' i i1!   >.!.  *tt i

i»«*the- : 'Hi!«nlK,-!i. ... 
the North, **the-flat* of fheir 
and W Cohie «own for the 

purpoeV of'fishing, they did riot believe
rihAt Capt. RO*)B came frsia the;«outh, Mbv- 
cause," sald-^hey, "it fa a, great maw'of 

foN&w* that thfy must 
not »T toW» o( ice, for 

., an oHe'uninh'abttaMe  
and that nort|i(«f where, they were fonod, 
the climm! r.bcfepotea tRitder wia irihaMta-
 _ ' _. l **^  " «i V ' A "I** *    .1 a.

property

For the  hoemakei'.lic liathas 
him, as ever 7t>* ; IfttyalL .,. ,.,m m»j'!?v<! v,
rthan their fehioos: ForpkysV 

their titles upon a Dost, h« 
enough* Ordinaries he"

ipostj

bte; be it Is/ worth of remnrk that
mtiitibned' tliejic ^oqntry « having a 
de*i of wtlie»(>6t I'eei Tn««e facts, 
} Ininortant certainly, shew that fax 
'the reions which we have hereto- 

e, Where we have 
wintat »M in



tirowned by storms, to reign in th« awful 
despotism of desolation, the climate under- 
goe* a favotable change, the cau,s« of which 
^ is not easy from known t>hiloS6phical

.. Capt. Syrtmes i« one of Ms essays 
*-' Itates, that north ;«f any inhabited part of

em«iw a
holm ye^rd»y,.*piaak8'of the report fcfc 
havmg<gKineag.rotorid in that country, and 
of a general detwwmation m tto^wedish 

e to assert their rights aenjnM the ar-
• • _ , .-_:._ __^..._ _fr iu,i xJ.———;„„

ttooutry been- lotob«rVed
ihaVrein.deer fcigYatej that after being a 
considerable tinVs absent they > retnr<
 leek and fat; trom which he infers, fairly 

«foQ,th(tt they must find a milder cliroateV 
tmed to ralsa rood for them, and c6rige- 

itiy fitted for the habitation of man. 
£._. facts stated by Capt. Ross, confirm 

4bi» conclusion, and render it a matter ve- 
;,ky desirable that the expedition projected
 -try Capt Syrtitoes should be undertaken-.

Late from Gibraltar.
.. *-i-^it j.r *u* lt_:~

*"•!—'—r "———- ——— - -o y '

jitrary fit increasing power of the etaperor 
of Russia; butatthe same lime he mentions 
the existence of a party similar to our Ul 
tra Royal i«tB, who tire supposed to be in 
th& interest of Alexander, fhtie ifpports, 
true or false, have had the effect T>f lower 
ing a great deal of the popularity which 
Alexander acquired Sri Paris at the ex- 
,pence of the Duke, 'of Wellington who 
reilly did that fof^ which Alexander re 
ceived.the thanks of the French nation. 
They ttegift.to gee the difference between 
a monarch stooping to obtain popularity 
and a general in th6 "opposite extreme too 
proud to owe any,thing, to popular opi- 

. nion. ,Th* regret of the French at their m- 
I ability to ofifer, 'assistance to Berriadotte,
•*•- •" "- . . . ,0 I ,-<•,.

inuae ,yv \nc i>it^«w« °"'"*^V< !T i'a-*
exercising In the s^uarfe, e^t*i«U th^uH- 
feyeilthousev.amflhg which was that of 
her husbanOj lh,ey fired through the doors-, 
thetrbrdke' open'the room in which they 
were, stubbed her husband in the arm, but 
on their, making signs that they tyere un-,
arm wl> they desisted fro 
and mad,« hef husband prisoner, but'shew-

Captain Covill. 6fthe brig Adamant! in the event of any real act Of hostility 
arrived yiesterdav, left Gibraltar on I towards him, is sincere; but, say they, Kng- 
liird of Jane. 8t informs that Spain had j land must protect him, for Sweden Js aSi-V<he tliird of lane, 8t 

'VA "fied the Treaty with the United States, 
and providing for 
Claims and pre-

,'wding the Flori 
pertain Americaa

ê i*«ai8/> that "the Hornet had Sailed 
from Cadiz, for New York with the radfi- 

,-catkm.- ' i'
.<*: Captain 6. also informs, that about the 
J^Sth of May, a Patriot privateer, being in 
rftiOhase of a Spanish vessel, run on the rocks 

'0 or three miles tu the westward of Tarif- 
i, and bilged. The crew attempted to es- 

in their boats, but. were pursu- 
, , _ __, Spanish launches, and all made pri- 
Y,*oners, except the commander, who, rather 

.?,than be token, threw himself overboard 
i was drowned. He had much Spe- 

,,__. in his possession, and there was 
 laid to be a large sum. on board the pri-

,s»: A merchant at Malaga, in a letter to 
*'" correspondent in 'this town, May 8, 

es, "Oar markets do by no means* 
^ encouragement to the importation 

",'tof American produce. Bat "prospects, 
_, .thus far* for the ensuing vintagfe, are good, 

fruit will be better and cheaper than

Aletter from Malaga,.May 14, says, 
rket is very dull, without any pros- 
its growing better at present. It is 

fv.^verstocked with Sicily WheAt, which is 
,, X tellinj5 at gr^At sacrifices, There is not 

''the least demand for any'article whate- 
,  Iver of foreign produce." ; , 

* A letter from Spain, dated May 15,
• , • ..nfc ' • •_ _' \... ; . . . _•__ _.^.r''. ^1~^j, T-., expedition, consisting of 

s ad^00 troops, is expected to sail from 
'  Cadiz in the course of a month. Its object 

is to make a final attempt .for the. reduc 
tion of the rebellion by striking a blow

 Upon' every one Of. the revolted provinces
 lit once, & thus endeavor to terminate, the 
contest The command in to be given to 
the Marquis, d'Yrujo/ Anxiety/ is seen in 

. the countenance 'of every Spaniard, who 
.wishes for the end of the civil war, while 

secretly breathes a prayer for the suc- 
"' Patriot*.*'

«

ri M'Leven. of the ship Motltte> 
. _ states, tfifat the markets for graip 

.and. flour Were very dull at Lisbon; up- 
' Wards of 100 sail of vessels arrived there

  in five days from the Mediterranean, with 
.' grain, principally from the Black Sea, be- 

.,' tore he saile*'. Additional duties on grain
-;'«n4 4v*r b^ye been imposed at Lisbon.

'« better from Oporto, tit a re- 
houst in Baton, dated

hasten to ' tJi*l''lidvice!i

protect
bulwark to the encroachments of RUB- 

i«."   '. , .'.',. ...,/ _ 
-In some private letters from Paris, it is 

said that the king's health is considerably 
improved of late, and that the coronation 
will certainly take place on the 25th of 
Aug. The exiles whom it was lately pro 
posed to recall from banishment, are Mar 
shal Sbult,gen. Groochy, cen. Pire, M. Real 
and colonel Millinent. The language in 
v^hich their petitions were drawn up, wag 
highly injudicious. They proceeded up 
on such grounds as were calculated rather 
to offend than conciliate his majesty, who 
refused to cdhiply with the prater of the 
petitioners, though some of them 'were 
zealously supported by the duke of An- 
gouleme, ana had the suffrage of minis 
ters also. , ,:, ...;«' :.^\^:,?* f '-.*-j'Sl i • , • ' • '. •', '  ">£" - --'   --' •••'"• ••<'' •',
1   '. ' )From the ifer inttda Gazette, . 
"-." '   JUN* 19.

The Caraccas Gazette of the 31st of 
April, contains two official accounts of ac 
tion fought between a detachment of the 
royalists, commanded by Pcreira, and the- 
independents under Bolivar, Pae/.; Sub- 
lette, & Ansoategui. The first of which took 
place on the 27th of March, at Trapiche 
de la Gumerra, in which'the independents 
are stated to have lost 400 men killed & 
wounded, and 35 prisoners; the loss of the 
Royalists amounted to 13 killed and 48 
wounded. The force' of the Independents 
is not exactly known. It is stated to have 
consisted of the windward and Barcelona 
battalions of infantry, a rifle corps, partly 
English, gome guides, and upwards of 
1000 horses. The whole of the Spanish 
force consisted of £66 infantry, and 98 
cavalry.

The second is dated Aurauca, April 3, 
and details an action, or rather a succes 
sion of sfcirmifhes, which took place 
on the rightibank of the river Arauca, be 
tween the 26th of March, & the 2d of A- 
priL The loss on the part of the Royalists 
was 14 killed and 15 wounded; that of the 
Independents, must have been considera 
ble from the number of dead found on the 
toads; the 'dispatch says it is not easy to 
calculate the loss of the enemy. 

' Letters received at Curacoa and Jamaf- 
ca, from the Island of St. Thomas, dated 
the 17th, 21st and 22d of April, contain 
the two following paragraphs:

"The Spanish army is posted at St. 
Jayme: this town is situated in the pro 
vince of Caraccas. We have seen an ex 
traordinary Caraccas Gazette of the 31st 
ult. whieh 'gives an official account of 
some success obtained by Morillo on 
the llth. -We are led to inquire why 
this document has been Withheld fr»m

ed no incivility whatever to herselfi." She 
farther represents that the Khg)ish troops 
had been in a state of insubordination, bor 
dering on' mutiny, for many day ft previous 
to the recapture, from the numerous dis 
appointments, with which they had met, 
having been almost starved from, the mo 
ment they 'embarked in England} that ma 
ny of the officers hod already sent in their 
commissions to M'Gregor, expressing the'n1 
determination to quit his service; and it 
was pretty generally surmised, among 
them, for some days before the attack,, that 
M'Gregor hitoself intended to decamp 
clandestinely; for it- was "stated that he 
had obtained and packed up several box 
es of money, 'which he had, sent on board 
the Hem. This perhaps accounts for. the 
celerity of hi» retreat on that, memorable occasion* '' ' ' '

. N .
"'V'*t V,

4 rf er fromA letter frbm B'uenos" Ayres,v 
8*1 New-York, from a gentleman of f hat 
city, under date of, Aprn 20, gives us the 
following views of the state of Buenos 
Ay res, the delineation of which.it is fear- 
erf, is bat too true. This is nearly the I&-^ 
test account we have from that quarter; 
and, the name, of the writer beingmenrion- 
ed, it is presumed may be entirely relied 
on, as far as facts are concerned:.

JVW. Int.
Extract of a letter from Mr. 'Gilbert

: f* ———— * - <--" —— - -•' -i: .*»•

|n dJiectlyaddresiin^ ,. . 
» another and a sttonget-motive for my 
writing to you on this occasion: a private 
communication to the', doctor, probably 
frotri his modesty and tihwillingness to 
appear in print, would be privately ran- 
swered this is not niy wish; for, believ 
ing that my speculations are not altogeth 
er unworthy, notice, I think that gentle 
man will reply to them, ana that the world 
will be benehtted by 1 his opiaiqpAoft l\\i 
subject of which I snail treat)', -,f ^ 

f would with great deference, say to 
the doctor,that the comet, which has fate*- 
>iy appeared, like similar : bodies of all 
past ages, has caused arid h causing a va-r 
ricty of conjectures, as t^ it* form, sub 
stance, effect on this   or other worlds, 
probable duration,.et ceteia^to: none of 
which can I give tny assent ''Without 
noticing the various opinions and systems 
of learned men, from the earliest ages to 
the present time, respecting the eccentric 
orbs, about which nothing can, in our pre 
sent imperfect state of knowledge, be cep- 
Uinly known, I will boldly advance 
my conjectures concerning them, which I 
hope will not be found so utterly w6rth* 
less as to be thought below the notice and
.._ .1 __._.*.. t jt "._„ .A ^.'. wj__*t.i_ A; ^L .-»*

an assurance, that . 
ki.v\..>.;,t«-» «rt»i^
meat may be rehed

publication, 
ie writer is a re 

tlphia, whose
ow

of a letter date j

undeserving the. support or bonfutatioh of 
the man of science, to whom"''!1 tebk'u)*

"I stippose you have heard it report,,! 
that wis have the yellow fever in town 
which; I am gorry to inform you is too (rT 
as we have had eiglxt cases, out Ofwhu' 
four have died in a Very short time. TU. 
b,oard of health' haVe b«fln very assidnoog 
in trying to remove 1^N)ut I fear it i, (oo 
headstrong; and that we shall be thi 
ed with, cased throughput

house m 
tieots t> 
man d!? 
upon hi 
and the I 
wished. 

On tb 
same for 
Doctors 
or a star 
which 
a dirccb 
weresqig 
andonef. 
lick met 
ty.andt

SOB.

KBW 
HJs honor'the Mayor, laid

12.
the

Board, a letter from ,Dr, Dyckman,ofthe 
Ipth df July, accompanied with a commit. 
hicatioii from the! Board of Health of Phil. 
addphia, ofsttnedate. Whereupon, H 
Was resolved, that thfe same be published
iu the several papers in this city,
'!!•#•<  ' ;;-.^:VJ.MufcT
'^ i"i W^.^^3^ qs'd o
''''''' •'" • ''"

, flated 
T BUENOS A YRBS, April 20.

"It might baturallybe concluded, that 
a people living in so fine a climate; and 
enjoying so many natural advantages, 
required nothing but their independence 
to make them completely happy. * I fear 
however, that the time is far distant when 
they will acquire this great £, invaluable 
blessing. There is as yet no regular code 
of laws; all disputes are. settledljy an Al- 
caldi (or judge.) Owing' partly .to this, 
but much to the" propensities of the na 
tives, the most enormous crimes ace daily. 
committed.. Assassination is so, frequent 
that it is scarce taken notice of. Two or 
three parsons are often found lying dead 
in the market place, where it is common to 
bring them to be recognized by their 
friends. The lower class of people ire 
the most abject set of wretches in the 
creation: there is no crime that they are 
not base enough to commit; and, although 
they possess so fine a soil, they are too la 
zy to cultivate it

"I shall say but little concerning their 
olitics, as nothing of any importance has 
itely occurred. There are three distinct 

parties, which occassion frequent and sud 
den changes in their administration. It

poi 
tut

is reported that General Artigas has made 
peace with the government, which if true, 
will almost enuure the independence of the 
provinces of La Plata and Peru. This 
man was once* genera1 ! in the- service 
of Buenos Ayred, afterwards at the head 
of three administration. Having refused

for\ information on all 
We arc told by the inspired wrheh id»at 
our^world has. been deluged with Water, 
and that it shall be burned with fire: The 
pride of man is such, as to. believe this \it* 
tie globe, which we inhabit, is tW.soTe 
care of the creator, and that nothing hap 
pens in,the universe, but with fes^ecMo 
man. 0 monstrous (oily! Sir, there was 
frpm the beginning, arid will beta the end 
of time, an order for themarch^creation, 
which nothing can impede or1 accelerate. 
The coVnet i» a globe, a World on fire as 
it swiftly passes through space, the smoke, 
sparks and flame, forms, what vulgarly is 
called, its tail-^-Whatever is combustible 
will he consumed, and every thing bud 
watet is combustible-r-the.rocka surroun 
ding the abyss of waters^ in the centre of 
the comet, will split with fervent heat, and, 
the overwhelming torrent will fall upon. 
another world that world, in turn, be 
burned, and inundate another- rt is, I 
dare not say it U^-tnay it not be, what, say 
you, sir, may it not be the order in which 
all worlds have met, shall ttieet, ttu$ir' 
doom? That our globe has been covered 
with water, no 'man of research can 
doubt the period is not long past v ten 
all Asia was under water;the.conner'ion 
between^ the Caspian and Black sea is, 
scarcely^dry) the Steppes are yet oncWhr 
ed with wood, Europe's highest mountains, 
the Andes-^no part of earth no elevated,, 
as not to show the remains of the~inhabi- 
tants of the deep, fish, shells; and everyj 
thing not subject to a swift decay. Our 
own country too- look at the flat stretch 
ing along our coast, a perfect sea beach to 
*«._ . .-.«*.: !   t»_* f* :_   »i  ̂ .. -*

- • -« .iR   I arrived in this place yesterdw 
at 6, o'clock P. M. in 13 hours from New 
York, and .agreeable to instruction, i
diately waited on Mr; Wharton, the A)s> 
or, and presented .youf'iyttcr.statiug, at 
the same jtirqe, that coW«ider»b}« alarm 
had been produced in our city, in conn. 
quence ; of intelligence received by otr
V J ^'I/IJI.I S?.l . . «*-..*board of health ofthg existence ol w_r.., 
fever in Philadelphia, fit, that the object of 
niy vigit here was to/ procure official infer- 
rn»ti<>n «nthi» subject /I'he Mayor isnot«> 
member, of the board of health,' but he as 
sured me that be'did riot think there w« 
sufficient c^U6e for our being alarmed at 
ptes^nt, and 'that be would write in you
K^ «t.i c t  :!  iiL^_--_^- __if.-i'r_-»by the first mail;

. 
politely of

,. fvhavie been .this day received from Lisbon, 
';,' 4^of.a duty having been levied on all for- 
,-''*' '  »?* Wheat auJ Indian Corn, imported 
- ,'j?;.' to this country, say 80 rs. per alquere on 
. 'l "'^Wheat, and 100 do. do. on Indian Corn; 

' f to .take place from the date of the decree 
It ''.VI3th iost This must put a stop to all
'r ; KV' apecutatiotls in those articles to this from

wuntry, as soon as it becomes know n 
yoaj and we trust that before, this 

yoo -will not hrfve . entered imo
0 speculation** as they cannot fail to 

proire ruinous,v 'The suddenness of thii 
^decree is certainly rery unjust, and you 
'trill oblige Us by.- giving it publicity, aa we

i*;-;m<.
r

rf»;

i,gener-

i tetter to a gentltmtini* 
x, dated, ....... '.

UK CUBA, June 16.
*I have just time per the (Little George.

arrived heYe
a pi has ""

,,V :'';|j ".'Eyre','t<» infonn you, that I 1
-   ^i; t'"«bViit two we«ki ago, afjfer1 

','  .[^ J>**aag» of 81 days. It has
t' .,*v in. _'_j .t_i« _»  j^_^"_i '_' t._i.

the public twenty days, when San Jayme 
is distant from the .capital but ait or 
eight days, and Achaguas only eight or 
ten.

, "Beluche is before this port One of the 
transports which lately conveyed the 
remainder of the English troops to Mar- 
garitta has aril veil here. The Spaniards 
inform us, that Bolivar was repulsed by 
Pereira in an attack against St Fernando, 
made by the British troops. Fourteen 
hundred men, being the remainder-of Col. 
English's expedition, have arrived at Mar- 
garitta; with the six . hundred already, 
there, and two thousand Creoles, there 
is an anny of jour thouaaod men' at thatplace.- . <,/v.' «-;v'i-»i.:',\v:*-.  -'

Of t'te re*captirre Of Porto fldlo by "the 
Spanish forces,'& of the flight of M'Gregpr, 
our readers have already been fully in 
formed. The following narrative,. howe 
ver, as connected wim the **~->*'*'••

_,,.. ( _ ^-, 
at Reseat IB healthy. There 

 ' )ias been no aitrfvals from Aipericn sine* 
W>y atVival, 1 'All kthds of provision would 
do well. I r^fer you to Mr. W '' ' •'

, 
Price* Citrrejit(ltStjJogodeC*i>ai§th'' ' " '

to assist him in a, war. against tKe Portu 
guese, he withdrew with his army. into 
the interior, where without money or re- 
Venue of any description, he maintained 
a successful war against them, subsisting 
his troops principally on the wild cattle 
and horses with which his country a- 
bounds while the skins df the sheep served 
themjbr clothing. He haa 20,000 cavalry 
of this description.   ' ' ;'

"A few days ago two Frenchmen w^fe 
shot in the Circus. It appears they were ge 
nerals under Bonaparte, and came here 
for the purpose .of affecting a counter re 
volution. They were detected in an at 
tempt to poison some of the chief officers, 
This desperate plot was discovered ' in 
time to save, pemaps, much human slaugh* 
ten They met death like noble French 
men; they were cheerful to the last, & at 
ter seating themselves on a bench, firmly 
received in their breasts the quick messenX

39. 
of the 
on   Sa

the mountains! 1' JBut,it is peed^Ma ta  &  
fer proofs, where the thing is notorioo^H  
the waters that thus covered our earth 
are fast draining off the sea recedes to 
the abyss the crust or shell, try which it 
is enclosed grownnore and^mofe combus 
tible the sun retains 'its heat the cen 
tral fire'spreads wider, as the water re- 
tires^ the great work goes on and the day 
will come when "the earth shall human 
an oven, and all the proud, and they who 
work wickedness^ shall be consumed."

What planet vriir be deluged by .the 
bursting of an abyss, it''may be a. pretty 
speculation to attempt to find out in the 
mean time, I think the be$t glans^g and 
a most watchful,eye should be eotployed, 
in looking- for 'a disruption . of the comet.
II'--i_E' i-_ _____«?__ -- J A '-    ...'AtI fear to Be too prolix, and 6m sir, with 
great respect, yofuV obedient

fered to render me every assistance in hi» 
power, and 'accordingly accompanied me 

 this, morning to the healtjr office, to meet 
the cflmmitt.ee of the board of health, with 
whom I had an interview', arid haveob- 
kained from them verbally and aubstantaV- 
1 ly,,tKe.following4acts: .  '; '.',

On the 2d of July Doctors GnfliUi «d 
Parrish, reported to the board: of health, 
that three persons Hving in a house at 
Market street wharf, next to the Dela> 
\carfe. were, ill »f a Malignant'Fever, of 

pne soon ijied. On the 5th, isother 
occurred iri . the house ailioining, 

which alsor proved fatal. Four other cas 
ts arf mentioned to have taken place ei 
ther in the adjacent houses p* the.imne- 
diate vic»nUy. makingin all eight, ~ r " l: L 
nuniber five have actually' 
sixth IB" despaired of.. The 
'made prompt exertions to prevent theei* 
tension or renewal of the aisease'by caui- 
ing the sick to be imtriedJAtelyirjoved (ro« 
the city, and their apartrotaU\t» te 
cle*n*bd afld .ventilated. . Ko new tu«i 
have been reported since the tu> of tb 
month, and the committee are not awart 
of a single instance of the disease now ex* 
isting in the city. They have alsoassap 
ed me that none of the' pertoris affected 
were sailors, but actual residents, and 
that they have not been able to face the 
fever to any vessel, or tb an? stranger.
fl.- .Ll---'-_ -M • i •» • »-.**•-

died and a 
Board ban

The place in which the cases occur red it 
said to have been in a highly frithy and of 
feasive state. I have received n*» posi

expedition, is not uninteresting. 
It is taken from, the Jamaica Jloyalle Ga

^. of. the 22d ultimo. ' '

!•
. . , . .,.. 

IMPORTS  Supfrfuie flour, 4fi dpls. a 18 
T-2; na^ bn»a«tv6|i Q 1^; pilot do 8 a 8 
1-2; pork prime $8; do. cargo 34j beef, 
prime 18, do, cargo No. $,14 a 16; hams 
31 ct«; lard 31 a 37^ butter (must be yel- 
Jow) 29; cheese Aroerican 20; berringft, 
bbl. $ doli. a 6; codjisji, 7 a 8)

. *   
.i, /Five women, whose husbaids were 
ther killed or taken pfiftdtuirs at the 
capture  of Porto 'B«ll6| and 3 children 
who werq brought her* in the Cotifiancfj 
were sent onT^arsday to the Public H^tw 
pita) of this city r  ode of th«^m was woun 
ded in the heck by p mUsket ball  ano 
ther is the wift of a.rinter, of the name

We twiderstand 'that 
name of Brown, died in thft city

a man,

turday 4a9t< whone death *ras occasioned 
bv some yirqlent poison contracted While 
skinning an o*. ', U apntara that* ' • •• •

1£   14; herrings, smoked,il l-«a 4 per 
box; «oap (moit'be yello^r and .hard) 12   

candks, tallow, 6's, £8; do, 
l-2r rice, 7 dols. none at 
- 18 .per VOO " lb*; KussU - '

c utter from Paris, 
Muy\9.

was in high condition, rind destined for 
thja mark«t; that he had been- driven 
with,others to pasture, <m-the evening of 
ihe pr*«e«^i«g ^atdtdiy, was obaerted (o 
h^e been in Very fine, spirits, but drank 
yety, copiously: On the following m»Vn- 
inj, he was found dead near the entrance 
ofth«paatttre,tod this upfortmiate- 
wa» immtdiairfy en»plbted't(J r 
hide. Whfle «nfcd W this

,
evening, a gcntlemirn, who hap 

ened to visit Scuddert Museum, sud- 
ealy missed his pocket-book, containing 

oipwards of 55700 , in bank bills, bank 
check* and certificates for'$35pO more, 
itc. &ci on which he went instantly to] 
th^ door-keepe'rjand raqiifcSted that eVerv 
one that , passed out might be searched. 
Some consented tb -thw. But * gentle 
man of this city, «nd a man of respectable,

of Coi, Sir Wrpgor 'brought with
him from England, . witti a few prmting 
materials, and who ^was wounded in his 
apartmebt, made prhopen, and; marched 
to Panama : His wife and the other wo-. 
men were marched out of the town along 
with the soldiery  but, aftet proceeding^ 
tfew miles, they became f^gtred, and «it 
down po the road side; feftrtiojj t(r proceed 
further, u^on which tfwa*', deemed eicpe* 
diebt to send them buck to. the town, and 
they were permitted to depart in 
fiance. Tliii person, Vh6 is ̂ ta 
state* tliat, on lijparioK some fiwhtf on the

. . ... 

.«en»atiouhftB been cieif-
isrespecrJitK th«

p*rtuU
but there 

««rrejctn**i.

deny the tru^h of thsw
is little doubt of 
A Swedish gen-

hands was slightly scratched oy the r .-0 
tnents of bones, which were broken in cut 
ting up the body for the tallow-chandler;

Wfdneatlay these syioptoms lacroased,

her window, .^hithwaf Otf/the
when sne saw the Spanish troops red iq to
the Square by the Alcalde <A tlw> p|ao«,
whom she who hod iremamed in
je town ,,«fh»r its capture byM/Gregor,
hut who had 
after havir
English

it la'to the night 'before, 
however, aQpped'*ritb the

to rnfiame; The in- 
flatnmationextended along o;ie ot'his arttsi 
& produced a swelling ot the gland» iathe 
artt| pit; but tbe^aitr wa« here at* incon-v 
«iderable,'that he made hQ.>comptaint of 
th* local injury, but referred |ll his luf- 
ftr'ur^ to the region of flic stomach. I'he 
place ia snid to ha v* mortified' about the 
scratches, & that his w>unt«nanc« changed 
to a deep purple, appM^ching a black, in a 
few hours after hiV death. As no physi 
cian was obtained till he hsdeXpJred, \te 
have been unable to learn theprofr«»» 
of the disease, naore circuniataonajly.

This is by n^eansa* 
occurrence, &. should 
caution, even again»t,

character, We are aotry to say, rewsed, &, 
was permitted to pass; the search, w« 
^h'tn given up;and of course no discovery 
^»at made at the time.. Early th,is fhprn- 
irfattte person who lost the money vient '

tive opinion as to the* specific nnrdr^ of 
the ftver; but that it is ot a suspicftmi 
character, is evident both fronv its fatality 
arid the prompt measures taken.bj tht 
Board of Henhh to have the sick 'ii 
ately removed from the city, & the 
.eleaneed and aired. What wiD be ike fr- 
na) resirlt it is impossible to say.' At pre 
sent, however, there appear* totmhopub- 
lie alarm, and the genei'ai health of the 
city is said tb be very favorable^ '• '.-\

The board of health will meet it 3 
o'clock this afternoon,-when I shall «d- 
dress a note to them,,requiting to.be fa* 
Vpred wjth an official report on the probt? 
blc ' origin, extent arid character of % 
irialienaot fever^ said t* exW er to have re* 
eently existed in thf pitv, t will only 
add, (that from all the «act» which I h»w 
been abl^ toobtahi, you need toot be tinder 

" "  ehension as respect* 
w York>ajeainst cont*>

"•'• »

to be shaved, and observed 
to those present that he was. robbed of,hjs
pocket-book, last evening,,and so trmch•L^>^> .«.... .,- _^_,. . bjV e

-... . -. h»»n to 
his office, & leave a desxripjion of th< &>*? 
ney. He did so, & it w^' immediately as-* 
certainedthat $10 .'of similar money bsd* 
been exchanged, and mor/» offered just he' 
fOre.byastrariger wKo was about t« depart 
in the steaw toat'.for ~ '" *'
» i i -1 ' •, > •!-..••. .4* • 't • '.'•.• .1 - .

immediate a 
the security of
gion from this place. I «hall lea,ve her* 
to-morrow or on Monday morning at tht 
furthest, and hope oft my arrival in N«** 
Ybrk, tp be able to give you more full add 
satisfactory information. 

Y6atob»ediettt and humble i servant, (
; ; J^COB BycKMAN,

Cad walader tk Colden> Mayor. &c.
• j.j ... ; v ', ,' ,A • » * • • '

  sift, Pttu.AOFii.pBiA, July•

the,fact*." A 
Wafrartt'w*9"n«xt procaVed frotn the po* 

flicies.office,, and,, assistance; with which they 
proceededto%e^ steam boat if""' 1 ' A 
where tljey, foi»rid tlfe ItoX 
.complice, and instantly,.secured them 
bntb.with some pf the money upon them; 
but how, much was «6t known when our 
informant came away, as the police had 
not done counting it The pocket book 
.was found In th« upper pert uf the h 

[.where lh^thi^Ud^*htownlJ,.with ._. 
of.'fkeVQbtiitent*.   As the'cpurf and grai

as a further'

Iri reply to the comrroinication receiv 
ed from you this ftfteruQyn. on behalf ot 

~' of; Health «f K.»-Y«ik. the
following atatement of the circuni8tano?» 
which have given rise to the report flft^' 

' ' nee of .yellow fever in ma c\tj^* 
exactly as they catee' to Mit 
of th^i (board; 

OptheAl of July ,* report was
board, by Doctprs GviflU'ts and 

"' cases of malignant fever.

jury are now in sesiion, It is probable th*' 
fellows inax have a, sample «f

in a hou,»« pn the upper,, sWe of Market 
street/vrhatf; the pfrsoiw reported^ were 
Clemchl Heevej and wiV, (heids t of the 
family) and their daugh^r, SHS^H. They 
were immediately removed into |b« c'111 "- 

w,ere Mr. Reeves soon died; the 
daughter are now .convalescent 

the 5th of July, a young man -w«s r« 
ted fti of a malignant fever, bjr two o«n* 

 c- Doctors «-i-*-»^-«-i «



.i:«/i« those wno were . »* t»v»v~-«»">"-z*£X***.t*!tfiifSSi.
ouse  waa, cleansed and white-

t^b ciiwiofthe 
were reported by

CctowDtt&eW^aflevWoo.in.a house 
* store admirting the »»me budding nor a Store •fJr"' ,pv .Jk . A _iux~*oi» K«* in

washed1. 
On

the «,v^fii?trj6pOrted,butin 
«tfratd>.: The&a persona

dead- All 
residents ofihfc 

easehasnot beeuitracea

iy^Mmiteg; ,& of 'thegen'- 
~"J in the Mansion House 

,,,-.-. -.,-.. hia, two of them Balti- 
nftjreans discovered that they had been 
robbed during the night ;of their c|othes 
and money. Suspicion attached to a man 
who had also lodged in the house, and   --» without payin '' ''" '*" ' 'bis bill. Thlttktog 

r. had departedif probable that the
in the Steam float for Baltimore; one "of 
the gentlemen who had.been robbed cajhe 
onto this ..city, .and wo» fortunate "W 
neugh to hpve the' suspected person ar* 
rested yelterdajr evening; and marly all 
the*tolen property was found in his posr

,'*^-~?;>v •Fff"j^.^^?>££r:-r-:';-

s1 on Academy.
An Examination of the Scholars of tins Insti 

tution, will be herd oh Thursday the 29th of Ju 
ly instant, at the Academy; »t which the par-

^ -*• - - - • ="' -"-.-• — -r*T^.^.iffi$iiff.-...,- ,
Ordered,' That Samuel Smyth, Esq. collector of the county taxes for Quebh Alms' iotttl-'V 

ty, cause the^fbllowing list of^ lands and lots of ground and amount of taxes thereon due, arid  
of _._...- and respective persona to whom chargeable, to be insertejd once     

week for four succeeding week* in the Baltimore Patriot tnd the Eastbn Gazette, ootify-
inff that tmlAM nnt****»r «k«»«^- ,t.i- *1-———.—— .U~,l fc ^ __', . •'-• A- -. ... *.e nts and Guardians Of the pupils, and the citi. uig that unless county charge* dde thereon shall.be paid to the collectoV of raid county A 

zens of tliis and the ntighbbHnp cotmte!* are within the space of thirty days after the no^ce shall b'e completed, the lands andt-IotTof fcrouiidS
 ^'l^o^tend. , > . !°i.-^M?&tor*?<*I***Jhereofaftnay be necesmry to iaiso the sum due thereon^h(d?be Sold
  ""*--  BytKeBotr^ ., to thebaghert Wetter for the piyWent of Uiesame, v . ... ., ;.- . . "

V JAtyl39.BAYNABD,Clk.totW - 
Commissioner* of the Tax for A. A. county."!

. N, HAMVOND, President
Easton. July 19 Sw, ____ -

norJS.ta^'iSf.v'*.- »« «. 
K*»..*!!i£?^istr2n

occurred,

The robber wasexaAiBetlthiii. ,...6 ^ of her contrac^R G* 
before Judge M'Mechen, and stated that hand this 12th day pf July i819. 
his name AT35 Johneoru-his trunk howc- " CLEMENT BKCtWITH. 
Ver, was.raa/ked W. W. As the robbery 
was Committed irt Philadelphia, he will, of
'_..__i."'U- *    1 W--I- it-^--_ i'_. ^ '-i

';-: Notitee.
Whereas my wife, Maria W. Beckwith, has | 

eloped from my bed and board without any 
just Cause or provocation; this is > therefore to 
forewarn all persona from harboringor trusting! 
h«r oo my account as I am determined to pay no 

of her contracting. Given under my

19 3w.

*MIES Jitret.

iirtrk*.'

course be sent back there lor triat Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tuesday

Joseph Airy 
Heni-y Brice 
Joseph Conekin'g,! 
Samuel Cosden's, b«J»»V't 
William Holden M >'"'-j 
Wrah Nicholea; .'£* 
Sarah Peter* -V*^* 
John & Jm. Price" \ 
Elizabeth Roseberry* 
Thomas Ruth

the fith inst. TJionww Hopluns an apprentice I James Roseberry'»Jheir»*
in »>ia ShnomtiVin*. Ki.mn^Mia __ .kn.l» Jl f«^,» K I ThAmnc Utvll v ' V '

* add , --
 rhoiit Philadelphia are genet-' 
Tand His feop>d that the 

which have been taken 
to remuvo u« cause* of the 
and to counteract any renewal of 
disease, wilfeifsaV*.to u»t the remainder, 
of the season passed in the eniorf 
that itate of general health, Vnth which in 
"," ̂ Improvidence- has bee* pleased to 
blew our city lor many years.! . ^ 

Sipned by drder of thn BoaWU

JACOB JJYCKMAN,
N. B. Th« weekly reports of deaths in 

this city and its llber.Ue«;'madefy the 
- ' ',mr~ ^  *-i-*w*t*»«''««*i!i

to the Shoemaking business about'4 f«et 6 
inches high, brown hair, and between fourteen

Thomas Styll. 
Samuel

We haW irariotra repbrtSj (saV& the In- 
telligeucer of the 14th in*t by arrivals from
Gibraltar, &c. at divers ports, respecting and fiYteeh years ot age. All persons are for- 1 Francis SoU6\tray. 
fee 'ratification by Spain of the Treaty for WMned harboring. pr employing saidrunaway. "-"   - --  '- 
the. cession t>f the Floridas. Oneitoryis, 3l,,v CLEMbN r BBtKWll U. 
that on the 28th of May the Treaty was   "W
not ratified; which is* quite likely, as 
Mr. Forayth, the bearer of it had scarcely 
been in Madrid long enough for the King 
to have rea4 it over after its reception. 
Another report is, that it Mt only was not 

*' be ratified, This matter we

> ''.••for '$ate^( -
twill ieU ott the 20th day of August next, 

at 3 o'clock, i. M. on the premise* all the prop 
erty I possess in Talbot county, consisting of a 
Framed, Dwelling House, situate on Dover 

, . streett my life esute in the property formerly 
Ufa tO 0«beyond *be prescience'ofeitherl belonging to Major Benny, deceased, &c. 
Gftottfin or BUDercareo 'and therefore we I "Terms otsale, one third of the purchase mu-
lT»i!T-i:__ iA.*-\-*L i_-V-.-i ^A -_ .!_».!«u»«.M n«ik.J...«r.,.i.>when we see it, and 

»ne*B second sight, 
third report; thataf a given day the Trea>

j '^i-c •» ,..._.., , *.» .ty wad ratified we apprehend, is less to be

Matthew Uawkinet, heirs.
.Middle Election District.
Mary Harrison'sheirs..
Samuel Ewurg's, heir*. 
Charles Hynson's,. Jieir*.  
fficholas Loveday
William H. Nlcholftont*. heiri. 
Thomas Potts. .'. ; ',,« V^t ;'  
Thomas SlinSon.«t>'.-7'> ,;  
Blackston's, heir*, y ..U-«^'; *'. 
Jane, Croney'*, . heb*itV»'',Sv-'' 
James Callaniui'g, heirs 
Solo. Green, negro

Beginning Part ; -;' 
Delmoreand U PopTer plane 
Sawyers Range /"art

Holden's HermiUga 
Thre« Lota Church Hill. 
Wood House, be, &.c. 
Price's Pharselta, We.    ' 
M'Coy's Endeavor 
Hamt-lton's Range 
Brotherhood" > 
Wharton's Adventure 
Poplar Hill Wry Hall
Williams Lot V %J-.i 
Manter Portion, &c,i

^ I ney to b«.paid on the day of sale; for'tlie remain-1 Robert HarriioiVs, heiri.
our, ftUh irt no one's wcond sight. Se| dernoWwithapPr?!5'!?ê ^.T!HL^^ ^^8

.July 19-^ w.
CLEMENT BECKWITU. >l)avid Lxicas'

baiieyed than either
a. comparison of dates, it appears dotibf-1 
ful,whether <mr Minister had then r«ach-| 
fed Madrid* 

'fn'good tinlf», "we shall hate iitforma-

—. • ,. »-,Camp Meeting. Samuel Strtwhoa

. ..
Since my arrival here, which wM 

?riday evening, I have been. constantly
• • ' - -l-^i.—:_— ix _Wi_:^ .<.'»»*reniMged in en^eaSroriogj id obtain .eVery 

inwmatton with regard to the existence 
of yellow fever in this city, and have been 
very politely assisted by»your friend Dr. 

«   Gnffitts. I have not time to give you a 
detailtd account of the malignant fever 
uiu to have existed here> but. have sent 
on a statement of facts to Mr. Cbld,en 
Eight cases of the disease have occurcd 
five of which have proved fatal. The sick 
were all removed from the city immediate* 
ly, by the board of health, and the apart 
ments .have been cleansed and ventilated.' 
I have had an interview vsith the ndalth 
committee, who appeared disposed to give 
me a candid & liberal statement of all the 
Information they posseB8ed«and the boardr 

an official report to-me, which I

A Union Camp Meeting for Talbot and 
Queen Anns' circuit*. wiU be held on the 
well known Wye   Camp Ground in Queen

  ~~ *r- ,-•-•, -\ - ^; r ~-' i':-~^\, 1 Atln'* county, to commence on Wednesday 
tion which may bo relied on, and it shall! the 1,8th of August, and to conclude on the 
be giveorta our rftaders. We haVe Ve-1 following Tuesday. A, Bake^ and » Butcher 
j-y, little douht of being able, Within 101 will »ttendthe tncanlpmenl. 
.ou'15 days, to announce the ratication »t *"'" 10

Therc will be a Cam Meeting held on theI haidiTeoewed a lette> frrilii Princesi.
Anne, Maryland, requesting me to send nth of August next, in me county of St. Mary's 
» quantity Of the Scnll-cap, by mail, for

heitt
Briater T^ck
Benjamin W right's, heirs 
John White I'ff J 
ftebecca Williams i'f\"* 
Thomas W»lker '';/ 
Benj. Bltmt's heir*
Kent Island or Lawtr Eltc 
..tim DMrict, ..,..; 

Jonathan Harrison. .>."i\> 
Ann Lennon

IS, 1819.

Hpuse»ndLotC.VUle 
Sarah'*' Fancy, fie. *"' 
Psrtnership pt. 
Kent's Reseryey 
Westminster ; 
Partnership pt. :
Bradford A4aiti*«,
House and Lot
Brittania, £<fc.' £
House and Lot
Bouse and Lot
Abbington
House and Lot
'House and Lot
Broiailv and Lamtatft
Winfieid, pt. Uc.
Wetton and Addition 
House and Lot ,- 
House and Lot C. 
Upper Heath Worth 
Broomly Lambeth 
House and, Lot --x

MarjlaJld," at Snow Hill Maiinor, on the! 
ttouthside of St: ^Ury»s river, about five mile* 
from its mouth, and not more than half a mile

   . r   _!-  XL x -A    ' ii- u-t I from the river, oh the Unds of Mr. Wm. Ben-1 iwr, infonmnghun that it jsimpracticable, Vett> The nvcr  , naviRrt>ie for vessel* of any
tot h«J may get lt^ by Applying to Charles | description, and the haAor excellent. I diy

»,Ud bitten by * mad dog on the 5th,
harp »n«wprpi1 in *hA asm* man. nave answwea in tt« same man-

Sheriff'
By virtue of a

" it the

Marshall No. 310 Market-street,
Philadelphia; lest the letter should miscar- 

, I mention .the, same thing in

house green,
oi

writ of venditioni to me
*%!&*
W'U ? fc « 

August n«xt,. on the
thC

iMAftVLANDi
^^.•Dordittier
ihtio'n to me. the subscriber, in th^L^ 

recess of the court, ai Chief Judgfe of the'J 
fourth Judicial District of Maryland, by petl« y 
tion Iti writing of Arthur Foxwell, William C« o

U,*T r*e{Il WC*n C r» n Kidgaway.JolIwG.Abbett, John Shock 3 o'clock, the following property, viz. AU the H f ickê  ̂ ,,,5^ ̂ ^ they are in actual .con 
tegal and equtttble property of him the1 s?ad ,}nement/;hd

ae- 
kit

a

on 
be
Ml 

Bit

tar- 
ted 
ind

have forwarded on to Vlr. Cojilen. ,1 do 
not see any immediate cause of alarm as 
Aspects any dangejr to New*Y«rk; from this city. > ' ' - ' ' : ei ~ '

Inhwte/ypuriin 
We servant,.

tJnder .this head, a p^per printed 
MaysviUe, Kentucky, states that A 
weeks ago, about 2TO freo"blacks, lately

•<••. —...+,•• ,  * ' vlt>Jlvl5« is . \\r,°   ~t : ' ------ r--r — -* -- -----   mnemcni, »na untying lor in^ of-'-^' ",. ,, , .   . ..    1 r naier, of, in, and to atractor part of dtractj.-. * A B«i-mhlv /n«itUri lUni 
We creditor, of Josbu*. Dnver,.late of Car- of L,^, cu\cd CudlingtohV Addition, c6n- JJ^*^  &££ deb tm" * 

6Tme countv. deceuaed: who have nrooerlv I «.: ;.,., On*. himrfr«r «r»»« «r r^nfl mnfp orl" sunory ramveni aeoxors,§ v j f>"n,?re<r lcre? «    ^"i mor?- or \ ember sewion, eighteen hundred and five 
i, 2 head of Horses and 3 head pf Cattle J thf  ,..,.,.., ,linlo« ,. ,, thereto, an the k,

.
fothe bem.flt of: 

the te-

MONDAY EVENING, JBJ.Y19./

the property of Mr. Glo«a landed at I^ipl   
iaOnio;&proceeded to the centre of Brawn 
County, where they are to be located on 
lind provided for them agreeably to the 
 will of their late master. It is said jthey 
are ignorant and depraved, and that their 
arrival hfta^nrBduced much agitation and 
ragret am«Bg;"

dline county, deceaaed^ who have properly 
authenticated their claims against the said de- 

at | ceased, are requeued to takfe notice, that the 
second and last dividend on the personal estate 
oi said deceased, -will b'e made on Saturday the 
7th day of August nextj and paid to the credi- j June 19.

ALLfcN BOWIE, Sheriff.

tors aforesaid or their order on said day at 
Den ton. . , HENRY BRIVBU, Adm'r. 

July 19 ,. jVH\ ;of Joshua Uriver,dftc'd

'.>'." X .TIMfe 18 MASSING.
Is it not proper, 'that the Federal 

publicans of talbot should determine up^ 
on their Candidates for the ensuing Elec 
tion, and manifest that teal which they e- 

[ofr I qu»lly feel with the 6theK»imtief,iq ah 
)*>   early and decided stand in tJeha'tfofft^e 
.1   Righrs\ liberties of the People? 8trang* 

Doctrioes are, oflo»*«-the times are ttuly 
severe, and it becomes the Federal, He- 

Lli-   publicans to meet the crisis like men'ind 
*"   to breaai every conflict of pinion th'at 
|re- I 'ea^8to l^- ^*Qy, enquiries are made tp 

this effect,'and an auspicious impatience 
fieemsto shew kself upon this subject

 ^rlw of JV*«w Wheat ?»
.A farmer i» Twiggs County, Georgia, 

advertitfea a thousand bushels of £ood 'new 
Wheat, which he afters at 62J cents per 
bushel for cash, or 87 '1*2 for notes draw- 
ing interest "and payable on Christmas 
day.,. A ntercanHle house in Milledge- 
vilie advertise that they will give 75 centa 
per bushel for all the wheat that shaft be 
UeUvetedatthe&inttU within sixty days.

" '• " ...'••• - *»J QAXt •

- ,, •

crop, $1 20; a sale has been'made at 
J51 S3; little- m market' Cbrn per cargo, 
53 cents, retailing at 56. Bye, 65 coftts. Oats 45 cents;"' '>   ^  ' ./A'.7"." ".'.; '.';.'.

-^  '" -^ -*   v -*

.- WlBfee sold «t r\ibBo'BaJey»ipon th'e prem- 
»«es, on Saturday the 7th day of August next, 
at,3> o'clock in the evening, under and in virtue 
of H decree of the Honorable the Judges of Tal 
bot county Court, »t November Term, 1818, in 
the case of the administrators of Hugh Sher 
wood deceased, against Robert Sharp Harwood, 
and John, James, Henry and William Harwood, 
the children am) heirs of Ann Harwood deceas 
ed, who ; was the only child, and heir of John 
Dougherty deceased, all the landt and real es 
tate of the late John, Dovgherty, of Talb'ot county, 
afor*s«id deceased; for 'the payment of his 
debts. , These lands consist of parts .of the 
tracts of land called "Carters Sconce," vBa- 
kirtt nature and SU Michaels' Fresh Huns," all 
situate on the road leading from Easton to 

, arid near the Mill of John Bennett,

f«»

re-
 >7 
v* 
ter
ct» 
(a»

Lad

There ha§ been a ewat deid of butodrig 
 MUta certain book, gaid to have been 
found last week in the office of the Bank. 
«the United States, in Baltimore. The!

>l

JO$EPfi

a.handsOmt dswriment'of

, facts and strange insinua 
tions it appear^ to have been sufficiently 
important to have caused.an instant mis- 
«*n to the *oth*r at Phlladel phi* , This 
"K* it said to contain rownorandumt of 
 owe «rtr« proceedings until now unw»- 
P  »nd which wjll affect .the -faipdfc 
«the bank to an edormous a,mount.

WU>n bn evil times.'" Jftles'

PATENT _ __-
ELEGANT CAN3WALKING 3TJCK3,fcc
Whiph he will dispose rnw, at hi* i8ho-   *' 
£a*ton,/uly 1

HoteT.

Esq. «nd contain by estimation .the quan 
tity of , two hundred and twehty-three acres 
und <fne quarter of an acre more or less. 
: It is,deemed unheces&ary \e> give   iitfther 
description of the lands, as it' is presumable 
ev*;ry person ilispoacd *6 purchase will take a 
view-, of them before 'the day of Sale. Hobert 
Sham Harwood, who occupies the premises, 
will  hew them to any 'person desirous of view- 
in tm.' . •'••:•• : .-..-.-.   ..- r. vv ?: I '" \~; J'

s?iss?j!5 """  "!mit >"4Wu ̂ fissjaSrssasr**.
the alore«a»d writ. Ifcrty and a Kst of th*ircredi\or»on oath, a*

a* they can ascertain 'them, being annexed tqi.j, 
their prtitiohd. And the saidPoxwell, Ridga'-'j. 
way, Abbctt, Shock W Pickett, having **64»r .

MARYLAND, \ 'V ,'( eitne by competent, testimony thai thry h»v« 
-n./fc«* r«,«^< *«AJ!#i «««ed *** years within UieBtate of Mar> Ikird^. 

«,-,,, o i iu «K' uj, j immediately preceainr the dm* of their arii,' 
WillUm Coppuck, Thomas H. Lumbdln and pucatio«v »nd l»vin* ikerfxthe oatt prescribVv 

Joseph. Hamson, (of Kobert,) insolvent' debt- ^ by ^ tM act fo? deliveniw w tttlrptopw;' 
ore huving applied to me ad one of the Just!- er,.,; ^ givcn sufficientsecuwtyTbr their; *5iA 
cesofthe Orphans' .court, for Ux» courfty H- pearance at the countv court' of'« -^-3*«. 
foresaid, for the benefit of. the *everal insoK . ..s - 
vent laws of this state, and having prpducoil 
at the titue of their »pplica.tio'n, evidence of 
their residence witlim the state during the 
period required by law together with a sche 
dule of their property, and a list of their ex?  
ditors, as fit r as then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the gaoler of laid county, wa» forth 
with discharged, an'd I do thereupon direct 1 
that the said, William toppuck, .Thomas H. 
Lambdin and Joseph Hamson, of Robt. give 
notice to their creditor* of their application, 
and dischlrge a* aforesaid by .causing a coj)y 
of this order to be inserted three roorfths sue- 
cessively in one of the newsp.nptr* published in 
Easton, before the second Saturday of Noveni- 
ber Term, of the said county court, ind that

county, to answer such allegations (* nunfbl 
moilo ugitiuat ttiem: 1 'do hereby..order and aa< 
judge, that the said Foxwell, Qidgaway, Al 
bett, Shock Wickctt, be dischatged from the! 
imprisonmehi, »\kl thai they be and appear t>$£r 
fori» the county court of Dorchester county, oii1 J 
the first.Wednesday afte» the fourth Mondfc/- 
in October next, find M such other day* *n(ti*< 
tifnes as the court shall direct, to ati«wer such   
allegatitins'and interrogrttories as may be pro- ' 
posed to them by tlfeit crcdUort; and that 
they give notice to their creditors, by causing;' 
a copy of this orrfer 'to be inserted in some 
Neywpapet in EattoH, once « week for four/ 

ertive week*, three months before th.*^ 
Wednesday jn Qctobe'f next, and a!uo I

of Caroline
IMHrectors; ol '•'&*'- *~

» ...» i H.Z

The Lands aforesaid wil) be-soM ori a credit 
of twelve months, the purchase? or purchasers 
giving bond with good and approved security, 
to the. Subscriber »» Trustee, for the payment 
of, the purchase money within that time,.with 
interest thereonf>6n\ the day of §»le upon the 
payment -of the purchase money, and not be- 
fcr«, there- wifl be a deed executed, acknowl-
*dg«d »nd delivered to the purchaser or pur- 
ebafar*, his,, her, oj; their t\eir* or assigns, 
conveying alllhe rigb^rfyf  nd'e*Ute of fhe
*|i»*^dJohn psotighert^^ft ai)d to tie land 
a»4 i«*i estate ab'Wld to >itn, her or them, 
fw!« clear and di*^qarf*4TMiQ«fi ?J»«n o,f the

they be and appeir On that day, before the said 
court, for the purpose of answering such inter- 
rogatories M mgy be propounded by their 
creditor*, aiid of obtaining a final discharge.

Given under my hand this 14th day of July, 
1819. '

July 19—3m.

causing a copy of the order tobe set,up- at said 
Court House door^hree months before the said' 
Wednesday to appear before the said eonaty, _ 
court on .the wiq dny, for the purpose of ra^Ar 
oommen'ding a trustte for their benefit, and* 
to shew cadso, if any they have, why (he said 
Foxwell, nidgavffcy, Abbett.Shock £C Hickett 
vhould not have tKc-benefit of the said »c« 
and supplement*^ prayed. > Givep undftJ1 
hand ^he Sth.ai

'" .Dorches 
On applScaWon td hie the subscriber, on*' qfj 

the Justices of the Orphans' court of porches" 
ter county, by petitioriin writingot Levin Wool-: 
ford, ststingiliat he is in  etual,confinem«nt,Se 
praying the benefit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, "An act for the Belief of s«ndry Insol 
vent Debtors,J> passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred 81 fire, and the wveral sup- 
plementg thereto, on the terms therein 'men 
tioned  !* sohedul* of hj» property »nd ft l^s 
of hi* Creditors on oath as for a he c»n

«S*

rof

^ B\Ltmo»i!, JulV 14.
MAIL ROBBERS. .;. v

Ah attempt was made tp robf the great 
Southern Mail yesterday morning, ajibut 
« «»le» fron, Baltimore, o* the ^

the

ajdift)
' ' ' " U i«V~wi-,   - <-

.... ...  T._-.. W'A«i*
lives bu or «fter',Uie;ttMt Mo;

1AA.TT. PBIVBR, CashV.

end!
will >!B paid to { 

presenta-

' .(• ','"" '» ' 
afqri»»aid Jphi>

request^ to Ake 
aforestiW the are

two fore hon««. Ohe'oftW robbw» 
his hold for ̂ purpose of taking 
il-^the driver impediateU laid 
his hoMes, who srau with such

one of thV robbers several yacds
CArort.

nd 1 
er, «u**pted Jt^erv of the MtU.

Whereas it hne beenWretKshted, to me
ftyth^ driverotthe MailStaie, thbtaurat-
iS'n* **  »»<V> tl»sitl mornHi£ to arrwt the
" « Stage between tl^i* Offifce^ 'aft* 'IBlk-

...,,._,n.,J«; v£birin<jl, : iS»'rirtfei 
7)<m»W 5tf»*Tan ihsolvtnt debtor batiny a 

e*« one oi the Justices JOf^sO 
,.v for the coUnty afor'raald, ro'r thit 
th> rfoveral ujsolvent Jaws of thi* 

,.,,,.. , h»ving pyoau9<4 Atihfc time pf his 
ftripTicatioo, evidence of hi*,,.re«idtnc<» wtth^fn 
UM «ute during the period Miqiiired by,!**, 
tegeth«>Svith i nchedulo of IUB p»-*)peHy ami* 

'liat b^hji creditors, so fat as tlieu rccolhxted, 1 
and « certificate from the gaolerofW* c6nfinc-,f 
went wjthin the gaol of **id cotliUj-wiw forth 
with di8ch«rged^ii|id ; 1 do thflteupon direct

•,fo

Stage between th,i« OffiW 
, m its progress to 'Waahmdani br 

or mpre highwaymen;! do ihere,foreJ 
^*ard Vf feW ror t|ie>ppnihen. 

of the., person or pensoiis cirocernr 
attcmpt,on convVtioh t$ said 

art oflM*; 
8KINWML

the, Crejitflr* 
Dougherty dpcwdW'" 
notice, vtha,t by the 1! 
Suited to «a5htb4t*etr_. v , 
properly »uthcntieate,d<o,.tlie Clerk or Talbot 
county, Court, within six months from the day

ii *pd voMcheirs,

JOHN GOLDBtJOROUGH, Trustee.. 
for s»le of real estate aforesaid" " ' ' '

> * / "-':' JV&nh Term, 1819. 
', The crcditoni of ptte* ,Reo, Oliver IW«v 
mbnd, ST«tthia« KirWan, John Vane, James 
Horno>, .lU^hard Airoy'und Absalum Thomp
son of DorcheWet county, »>e r«qn«ted to 
take nstice, tb«t on the petition* of the said 
17 " ' — Vane. Horne>, Airey

creditors of hy>pi*lijBalion •&M*£3*Vlj'f£-\ 
'foiwkudby cati»Jrtg?o copy of thft orde^to w 
in»erted tV« rtonth. wi^Mlf^'W »' 
the ne*»p»j*«*» (pxuSu»hed >in ^tom before 
the scconS ^tur4ay of November Un«-«C. 
th«9*'ul county court-, widthajt ht be aflttAp^ 
pear ou that d»y before the said court, for Ow 
BurDOJK; of anewering such- inteitpg*tories a£ 

« ptopotiiiaed oyhi* cre<Ulo«r Md b_f
,.,.,jinir a final discharge, : . '-.    .
Given under my hwid tbi* 15th o>y bf Ffcb-

1 July

undet thc TaCt of 'A*semb 
sion, eighteen1 h
«l supplement* ,..,.  _r _..-..-..,. 
plied with tlws.dSrWaions of.the*»ld ifou;of 

bond* Wjtn »umcjentse-;

e *ever- 
iC com-

idAsaambly; 
purity to i
t«r county  _._..___- . 
the fourth "Monday in Ootobdr next, to *n- 
«wer any afleMrtioris that Kp«y b> mac)e a 
|»Inst them, th> Ifrte fimtf ajiiHUce are ap 
,pointe4 for tb^lijcredJtor* to>tten«vte-l«hfw 
cause, wily the said Kea, Itommon'd,, Kirwap, 
Vane, Horner, Airey and Tb.o>nP»0» *hould 'hoth*ve tfie bflntfit of th* ' ''   "' lt-~' 
 ply;'. 1 '- ' .' .';"'  '  » 
'•• •- Tn»e copy,. 

July i»-4«v.

• ';r?^ •.*->,•<
-iu-4* 'v >    v«.

tfiem, being annexed to IU» petitivn; And 
the said Levhi Woolford having sjttisfi*d, nje '

toortfttsier Cowtfa &*.\, : • 
' tin Application to me the subscriber, a Ju**, 
tlce of the Orplians* Court, by petition in wr^', 
ting of Thomas C'arroll and James 8,mitii,' «ttir,,; 
ling th«t they are in *«tual coji^nement, ,*nd '-\ 
praying for tie benieijit, of tb* , Act of Assert-, 
bly, entitled, "An'».61 for the relief of sundfjf  . 
insolvent debtors," parted »t N"" *-"  -  
won, clKhl«en Butnlred1 and five,

 vr  

by competent .testimony 'Uiat lie has rekidcttl
•••• • -- --•-•«.-L_.I...J :™'»i'.J- ,

two years within the $tate of Maryland, i - '. . .,- ^^. .: - l 'i.:a ««,«!»

EUun, eiKUvvcii uMimr^u §iuu nyo,.^uu uic  Bryr^.v .-/ ;^
nl supplement* tWtreto, on the term* Oierwm ff f ̂  
ne\itioncd-^*"*6liie«jjfe of thpu; property ana*. , /,; * 
list oi'theircrtfditorvo« oath.a>^tr,M th>« cab,  .';' 
*. _ _  - J «_ ^t "-j/L-ttLl _TU-.*.-'_. v. J A^<~^L..!iJ _^A(&:_.. . .Cc

for m's appearance at 
Dorchester tcninty^to W

given suScient
the county co^A
swer such  ^egftiotis M may be mad* s^alrjst

P^^WsV*^«'f ^ r.w^.p- V;-*IB   -- -T.-T'''.   --.*- 7--.  p, T T">T~I~   i

And the *^4C»Jrpfl and-8i«\tl*, having faSsfi- 
ed me by conjpeA*^ testimony.thtf tBeV n**« 
resided two ytar* withiiiJUiB Jijat* rfMaf>'l*nd, 
imwediately preceo^iag-tbi tirpe Of tbair appth 
i«ctio.n, and bating taken, th* o^h prnkr 
bj ihe said >4t.for deliverifl^   ^ -.i-t 
'<•»? —~» '*l~J»"m.t tto*l*nt Mfiia

be

«n<J 'giwjni'iufficUnt «*citfify fot 
noiB,t>t> the. v>nhty court 'of 
r^to'answjpr such allegations 
 gSnrt th<mido'a«t5b> 

s th»t th»swd CtaroU W
from their im^sonnirnt.awfthit theyqiiarscu H-UIII iw*n ,.»r...»..u....>,- . ., . ,w,^

l>e amj appear before the county t6urt of Dor- *
" ' -' -*' '*  -.« » -*->-^'- L» A»-'_iv__ -fc_ ^'

him: I do hereby order and
said Levin Woolford, lie dlsc»5a>K»dfroi«*11ili
impriM>nra»nt, and that he be Una appear b«!-
fore.tbe cdnnty coin* pf Borchenttfr
on the first' ^edneriay after the /oflrttf
Jay in Octob'er next, and at «lich othet' days
thnes a* the court shall direct; ta anjr^rer such
allegations and inteMog»»oW«s as may be prorl^jjugt^ county on Ae Hwt
posed to him by his creditbrtr and that he giv<r 
notice to' hi* creditors, by causing a copy ol 
this order1 to be inserted in some Newnpnper 
in Eastnn, once » weefc for" four successive 
weeks,three month*.before,the wutj Wednes 
day in 6ctOb*r n«tt, and also by causing a co 
py of the Mud «r^er to he set up ivt the Court 
House door three monOiB befbro the said Weil- 
nesday to .appear before til* said county court 
on the savcvtwy, for tli'e purpose of rtcommeu- 
ding ^trusf Co for their benefit, and to shew 
cMlie if iuty they have, why th0 t said Leviri 
Woolford, should Mot have the benefit of th« 
said net and *uppUmeut*).jt* prayed. Given under niy jianid '* '*"' ^

Truo

for fiafe at tWs "Office.

'•^<

.'^fr

iy after the

f?»ftr successive weeks

*e»np,8t 1

fourth'MomltiymOctober'he . .,,.-. 
day* and times «* the codtt A^UmMt^t-»» an- 
tiwcr such allegation* and int«r<»fa.tort«« a» 
may be prupostd to their cjediWrSj irnd that 
thiy, give noticb to their creditor*. 1>T 

'' a copy of thin order to be'lnsertcdin 
in Eastern, oner »week for'

." . _ "' " U>V
._., Weiliiesdiy in' dctober 
au»inp a copy of f ye »»id order to: 

CouVt-fltiUse AtidJ thr^e monti 
... Wednesday, to>' appear b«f<lM ''the said' ' 

county cpi,r( on thv Mia day fov the purposo 
AjCrecominentling » trustee for their benefit, 
£/to shew cam*.if any they have, why thosaid*" 
darrolfaiid 9tni;h should not have the benefit 

said act, and supplements, a* pruyed. 
W«^nny h*ad Itie 31« <toy of Junn 

1819. . BOJJJBBT WAJLLAGSV
True copy, ' 

July -

'$&'.



¥-^.i^v'X" stf. : ->.

i?^:'$$:i-..'?.

K •)

I..i ;

$
».,

i't.r .&•.:

"i1?''

•••
h WtoTieation to<*ie, the subscriber: one: of 

Ohns* Court of said Counof the Orphans* Court of said Coun 
ty by petition in \mting, of Stnattum Stcvetri, 
JUb Cfarfc, and John Unite, stating that they 
are in actual confinement, and prays for the 
bonefct of the act of assembly, entitled "An 
»ct for the relief of.sundry insolvent 'debtors, 

* eigMeen'UUndred

twi the term* therein m*nt[o*« "A, a schedule of 
tnetfpwperty, ands>B»t of their creditors, on 
t>ath, aifar as they oan ascertain them,' being 
M*«d t6 tl«eir pethkin, and the said[Jo,*. 

MM Clorfc, and John Bake, having 
by oompe'tent" testimony, that 

they '\$nPresided two years within the state 
of Maryland, ittimediately preceding the time 
of thrfr «ppl«cauon, and having taken the 
oath described by the said act, for the deli, 
veriar-up Of their property, and giving sufR. 
tient security for their appearance at thfe 
County e«urt of Caroline county, to answer 
•uck attegatlpns aswajhe made against them. 
I do hereby onlet and adjudge, that the said 
Jonathan Sievens.John Cla/rk, and John Babe, be 
tfschangedfrom their Imprisonment, and that 
theybe and appear before the said county 
co«t, on the Tuesday after the second Mon- 
ttay of October nekt. and at such other days 
tad times as the court shall direct, to answer

*''?..i-"«7I4JUt . 
rtaveju9tj4irisA*«< opening their

Received last week from Philadelphia ahd 
Baltimore, which, they invite their ustom. ers- 
and the Public generally to call and examine, 
The dstortment consiiiiin fart i
Best'extra superfine:

London Blue, Black.
and. other colours,
Cloths.

Extra Superfine'Lon 
don single , milled
Blue, Black & Drab

1 Cassimcrek- 
Plain and twill'd Bom-

bazetts (all colours; 
Fiae Black Bomba-

*een, , . . 
Rattinetta,">^.x •'>'.,
w4. • './#%• - , •

Fans,
Suspenders
Boot-Cord and fioot- 

Webb
Tapes'and Bobbins
Plain black, pink, bine 

green, lilacv lead, 
•range, lemon, and 
nankeen• coloured 
Canton Grapes + 

do

Have th6 plessVire. of infonnin* their ^usto- 
mers, and the-public generally, that they, have 
received from Philadelphia and. Baltimore, fe 
are now opening at theirstore directly oppo 
site the Bank, • •"••'..-

AjusxTsxsiT* *»» scrtan ASSOUTMHT or

WHICH ARE

Saperfineanrfother

Corduroys1^ 
Super and

Calicoes 
Super. Cambrick and

Common Gingham*

euch allegations and interogations as may be 
torqposedtjo themby their creditors, by causing 
»«0py of <fcis order to b« inserted in some 
newspaper in Baston, four successive weeks 
three month* before the said second Monday o 
Ottooer next, and «lso, by causing a copy o 
the'said otdeV to, be set up at the court house 
door three months before the said Monday, 
notifying bis creditors to appear before the 
•aid court, on the said day, for the purpose of 
reconHrtending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to show cause, if any they have, why the said 
Jonathan Sftftffit, Jot* Clark, and John Babe, 
should not have the benefit of toe said act and 
the supplements, as prayed for. Given under. 
MV hand, this 25th day of June, 1819. 

:vT JO. RICHARDSON, Cfcr*. v'

Carlisle Ginghams 
Fine plaid and strip'd; 

Seersuckers

Elegant Figured, 
. x . i assorted colours 

V''-'••. ' Canton Crape Shawls 
• /v Silk Shawls assorted 
common Mull Mull Muslin, do 

Chintz, ahd common
Cotton do

; Fine Scarlet, Brown 
Blue and Flag Bal*

'•V :'-';- ' ;: - v '- BYTHB.
OOVBRtfOR OF MARYLAND. 

v A- PROCLAMATION.
Whereas information hath been transmitted 

to the' Executive Department of thia State, 
that on or about the 10th of June last, a czr- 
tain Stephen MiUtvme', late of St. Mary's coun- 
ty, was inhumanly murdered^ and that from cir- 
cunstta*ces ofattrmg suspidoii, disclosed in « vi- 
ddtee to one of the Justices of (he Peace of the 
said county, a warrant has been issued against 
maitM Mtllnirne t»4 Jama Miliiurnt, nephews 
«f the said deceased, as the supposed perpe 
trators of tbe said murder, oo which warrant 
James Jltybunu! has been arrested", and is now 
in coofintutetrt, hut that Wilham Milburne has 
absconded and ft** from justice^ Now, there- 
fore,!, CtAaiM JGousisaocad. Governor of 
the state of Mar/fend, haw thought it proper to 
issue thai Proclatbation, hereby requiring and 
exhortinrall dvil officers and ott»r good citi 
zens of the State of Maryland to use every ex 
ertion In their power, to arrest and secure the 
Said WHjiam Milburner and I do fttrthe'r by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council, of 
fers re ward of One Stmdred and Fifty Dalian, 
to an* person or persons within the State- or 
elsewhere, who shall spprtHeiul the said WD- 
liam Milburne, and deliver him over to the cus 
tody of the proper Civil ' officers of this State, 
n iha$ tte.Risy be brought to amwer in a due 
course of laVfortfie said offence, with which 
he has been charged, and. for which a warrant 
baa been iaaued against him, as above stated. 
Ohr«H ttnder my hand and the great seal of the 
State of Maryland, this third "day of July, in the 
year *tMr LM <»e tbwtsand eight hundred "

com-

C. GOLDSBOBOUCH.
-''.'By H2sBxee&efteyfs command. 
V NntiA* Pus^unr. Clerk of the Co«a*n. 
^ncrtftim, tjfttt* laid VFUSa» 'MUty 

" ;' tmtnicatid to thu Departmfitt.
WitKam latibome is a young man about 

twenty -three years ofage, about five feet seven 
or nine inches high, plump and round faced, 
«nd bodied, though not fat) his hair black, and 
disposed to curl above bis ears and behind 
theo»} bis complexion brown, and generally
•opposed from drinking freely, or pale from 
exeean. bis right arm U smaller than bis left, 
and ii, together with his 'right aide,' largely 
scared, from having fceen severely scalded, by 
felling into a bouui.salt kettle; the expression 
Of Ws «ountenanceu daring effrontery, devoid 
Of feeling sod shame/

Inlbrmation has been received that the said 
vfiMiMb lOUburoe was seen a few days since

• •
ing, be pubushe4 

'Gazette, the Peo>' 
ttc, the Amefri-

Strip'd India Bugla-
poors

Cambrick Mus-
ommon Cotton pock-

Sprig'd bFigurM do 
Cambrick Jaconet do 
Plain &. Worked Mull

Mull, do
Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do
Imitation Book oV> 
Handsome Sprig'd do 
Plain & Figured Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Hett Misses Kid, do

do

danna Handkts.

Ginghams 
A complete' .assort- 
' ment of «hfc*£ Cali 

coes : • ;. ... 
54, b 6-4 India Book

'Muslin . £•-?' 
Plain and.sphf/d hni-

tation no. , 
flain figured & Sprig'd

Lenos*
Plain and sprig'd Mull 
.and Jaconetts \ 

Seeded Muslins 
Handsome Inserting? 

and Trimmings for 
ladies dresses 

Elegant work'd Robes 
14-4 and 6-4 Cambricks

BleachM Eng. prilling

with it very

Seasonable
TOGETHER WITH '.

GLAS8,

Fine 
rass,

common Mad- FuJ?ituJe »nd other 
do I

et,'do
Gentlemen*

Cravats
Fancy

Ladles English and
French Silk Hose 

Gentlemens do. . " 
Lilies Cotton, do 
Girls do .do 
Gentlemens Cotton & 

Thread, do assorted 
Ladies Kid and Silk 

Gloves

Gentlemen* Buckskin,
Coloured Cambrick do Dogskin & Beaver, 
Cambrick Dimities do 
Garment do % | Common India Mus- 
Furniture do lins. 
White Jeans ! Fine India Long Cloth 
Black. Olive and Dove: do

coloured do Fine. Batta, do 
Blue & Pink Stripe do Fine Gurrah, do . 
Blue k Olive. Cotton- British Steam-Loom fc

Cashmeres ' l^ngloth Shirting 
Grandurells } ' Musbns 
White Drilling for Bleached and Brown

'- Pantaloons 
Long and Short Yek'

low Nankeens 
Blue do 
Fine White Mcrseilles1 
• Vesting j 

Handsome Figured do< 
Black Silk Florentine,

do 
Black Silk Mole-skin;

do
Handsome White, 

Black, Pink, Green, 
Lilac, Olive, Brown 
and Dove coloured 

, Satins
Black. White, Pink, 

Green and Change 
able Florences 

Black and Changeable
Senchews 

White, Pink b Green
Sarsneta 

Block Mode 
Black, White, Pink b 
'' Blue Pattinetts 
Wfcite and Pink em- 

. bossed, do • 
White* Black French 
1 Crape
Satin Stripe Qauze, 
Plain and Sprig'd, do 
Plain Green, do 
A handsome nssort-; 

ment of Ribbons, 
Thread and Bilk 
Laces -. 

Inserting Muslin* 
Artificial Flower*'and

Wreaths 
Collerets, , '• 
Silk Cords ;^j' i 
Chenille, do ' v.-'." 
Floss Cotton . ,; " •>•

"" OrdeteA 1 hat the f 
few thoes in the Mary 
«Ml B*publkan» Fedsral
<aa,>the CuronljOev tod the 

' BTyofwcrt
.fcaJtojj Gwtette'

Will be
16tb day of A 
On «u> prsmUe, » 

.i «>d Buck Range, sn4l>

Slsle On Hooday1 the, 
*r IM'cUik^. M 
cMred KHfer^, 
what other names

Domestic, do 
Domestic Plaids and

Cnambray Cottons 
Irish Linens ' , 
White b Brown Irish'

Sheetings 
Linen Cambricks 
Long Lawns 
Damask Table and

Napkin Diapers 
^Russia Diapers 
Russia Sheetings 
White Platillas 
Brown Hollands 
Havens Duck 
White TicUenburgs 
Droghedaa . 
Burlaps 
OinkLmrgs -" 
Hessians 
Tow Linens 
Sail Duck 
Bed Sackings 
Striped Linen Bed- 

Ticking 
Cotton, do 
Linen and Cotton A-

prpn Checks 
Common India, do. 
Common Blue and

White Strip'd Linen 
Furniture Oil-cloths 
Gentlemens Silk Urn"

brelhu
Ladies Parasols 
Gig and Switch Whips 
Writing- and Letter

Paper . 
.Ink-Powder 
Slate*

'Paste-Board* 
.Cotton Yarn

Black & colored Can-
. ton Crapes
Superior Nankin do.
Elegant Damask do.
White, black and co 

lored Florences
Black and white India 

Mantaua
India Lutestring*
Sat tins, various colors
White and black Lace' 

Veils '
Plain & embossed Fat- 

tinetts v
Handsome worked do.
Steam-loom and other 

Shirtings
White and brown do 

mestic do.
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap 
Long Lawns 
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetings
5-4 Tow Linehs 
White & brown Tick-

lenburghs
Berlaps, Droghedas, 

Hessians, Oznaburgs,

German Dowlas "
Domestic Plaids and ? 

Stripes
Cotton Yarns, No 31.2 

to 20
3-corded netting do.
India Muslins, differ 

ent kinds '<
Marseilles and other * 

Vesting - \ 
• ; ; '• •--."V.»'

for pantamonl
Plain and striped Cot 

ton Cassimeies*
Satteens for mew's. -wear - -• "'•.-' •
Blue and yellow Nan keens : >,.'.'-. ; '•V '"
Black Florentine . 

, Seersuckers and Cara- 
daries

Cloths and CaBsimeres
6-4, &4 k 10-4 Irish 

Damask
6-4,84 & 10-4 Cotton 

i" do. '.
| Furniture Fringe* 
? Cords ahd Tassels. 
| Umbrellas and Para 

sols . „:
Bed Sackings X -
Boot Cords and tPebr 

btng
4-4 Rattinett
Plain and emb'd. Silk 

Hose
Ladies'aod Girls'Cot 

ton do.
Canton Crape Shawls
6-4 Mull Muslin do.
Chintz & common cot 

ton do.
Bandanna, Madras and 

Cotton Pocket 
Handkerchiefs

Elegapt assortment of 
Thread Laces and 
Edgings

Blond and Silk do.
Velvet, Velhuh and 

plsin Gauze
Furniture Bindings
Floss Cotton in hintts 

and balls
Lices, Fringe b Tuft. 

ing for coach mak 
ers

Ladies'Ed, Morocco, 
Cordovan and Calf- 
Skin Slippers

Children's Morocco b
Leather do- 

Ladies' Silk, Kid and 
York Tan Gloves

Dandy Cravats
Ribbons, Pins, Nee- 

dies, tapes, Bob. 
bins, Fans, Bilks, 
Threads, be. be.

All of w"hlch he' offers very Ipw for cash; his 
friends and customers are invited Mi call and 
vie' w his assortment.

Bastpn. May 17th-

Have just received froth 
/ , ther Supply of

which are a complete assortment tf 
JRIStJ l«tB«8, (very cl.cap)

^ Caaabriok and F»r«y Muslins, \ •.•'••; [• 
-Corded Dimities, .•?• -j^ • y-;> '

CalKcoes, 
Domsitic Plaids, t<o

GROCERIES $ LiqtIOBS, (assort^ 
. Which in addition to their late Supply fixn 
^hjlsdelpfc&i' rtnders their assortment vm 
complete, all of which will be offered SB 
pleasmyterms. , . w

(Tf1 Note's of the City Sa
be received for Goods at far.

July 12— 3r.. ; ^' " '

.- '*'••

The Steam^
<- • '•<: :;;; M ary land W^:

This Superior Vessel is ripw prepated^8t has 
commenced the tour of operations for which 
she has been destined- She has been plauned, 
constructed, and equipped bytheaWest At- 
tiststaiid th« Materials, Machinery, Furniture, 
and Workmanship are all of the best kinds: 
These have all been 'provided, and applied un 
der the constant Superintendence 6f Cap tain 
Barber and Captain Viofcars, in alternate at 
tendance, as the skilful Agents of the Compa 
ny! and both are very deeply interested in the 
undertaking. The greatest confidence may 
therefore,be reposed in the Soundness of the. 
Vessel, and the safety of her Machinery. 11ie 
accommodations On board, and the arrange 
ment of the apartments fbr" elegance, conve 
nience, and security cannot be exceeded; 'and 
her exterior appearance is extremely beautiful 

. She will leave EASTOX every Jty*ddy{J 
ThurtJay at 8 o'clock in the mornings-call at 
AKH&FOUS to land & recede .passenger*—and 
prbceed to BALTIMOHT. in', the evening of tfie 
same days where she will arrive at 6 o'clock: 
Retaining, she will leave B«.Tii«6«« every 
ffednetday and Saturday at the same'hour in 
the morning—call at Awsf rous to land, and 
receive passengers—and pioceed to EASTOS 
in the Evening of the sam» diays where she wil) 
arrive at the like hour. . "•'.

Passengers are respectfully invited to avail 
themselves of this agreeable c'onreyance; and 
they are assured that every Care And Atten 
tion shall be exerted to give them satisfaction. 

CLEMENT VlCKARS, Commander, .
EASTOB, June 7->-ti.. / - '', *;
N. B. Persons wiihing to take Horfles and 

Carriages on board, are requested to have 
them sent to {he bott savour previous 

to her sailing. ' .' u .' 't'--' C-iiv --.r '•'• C. Y. ..

WILLIAM CLARK, begs leave to 
his Customers and the Public generally,") 
he has taken into partTjership Jafm J). Cn, 
and that the business will in future be conduct! 
ed under the firm of «• CLAKK £4 GliEEtf* 
at bis old stand, directly opposite the Ctourt. 
House, where they have tioy on band and in. 
tend keeping at oJ| time«,:«i;-E««lleht assort. 
ment of FRfcSH, SEASONABLE GOODS, 
of the latest importations, which win be of! 
fered on very fair term*.- . . " •

W.C. embraces th'm opportunity efackn«»u 
tedging the past favors of all his Friends ana: 
Customers, and respectfully solicits for (he 
Concern a continuance of them; assuring a* 
Friends and the' Public^ that we shall at aQ 
times endeavor to render'general satisfaction, 
we thehsfow hope fpr a Mart.of -public pi. trpww> :'?..•..».-£•.:•''"••'•'•••'*'•" ' : - 

^-WILLIAM CLARK.

, 
OEYERJtL JISSORTMEA'T O

GROCERIES,
CONSISTING t»' PART AS

Java Jc Green Coffee 
Prime & common Su 

gars , 
Hyson ami Imperial

Teas
Fine superfine Flour 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher 

ry, Teneriffe & Ma- 
IVinea

Knitting do.
Wool Hats. v s

Also,-
Complete AttortmeM of Groceries and 

Lifftors.

Jamaica and Antigua 
Spirits

Holland and Country 
Gin

Prime and Common 
Whiskey '

N, E. Uura and Molas 
ses

»g» ,rr IIICB t ftfooid & dipt Candles 
Cogniao Brandy, 4th pff, . .
Spanish and country- Segars,' Chewing Tobac- 
oo, Macauba, Rappee and Scotch SrouT, Ittnv 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds. Soap, Rioe, Oran 
ges, Lemmons, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, Al 
monds, Palm Nuts, Uaislns, Salt Petre, Spices,

••/ flarrf-JTore $ Cutlery, vix.
Waldron's and -.Patent Scythes, for wheat 

and grass,. Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scythe-stones, Patent sh«ep:shears, Wheel 
Irons, Castings, Can Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Locks, Hinges, Carpenters Tools various 
kinds, Coal Uocls, Wood-Saws, Screws, Sprigs,

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THK 9LOOB.

Hdward

Java and Green Coffee 
1st and 3d quality!

Brown Sugar . 
1st and 2d «ui4ity Loaf 
-4o. * i' .- i;.. • / 

Imperial '*. ' , . . | 
Bid Hyson 
Young Hysoa 
Hyson-Skin 
Souchong1 
Madeira ,^ , 
Superior Old Dry L!K,

.ban - 
Common do. '.

IJaret ;»nd Port Wioe 
Itnch Bnwdy : - •.,

^f^** of ?ebulu|j aicianfe'c, 'de- 
of ftu«tn Aija's county. JOh this 
%iMi «xcensnt D welBnf -Hfouse,- 

« Corn-House, B»hi, Stable 
, tec. aU in good order.&*§(*. ' '! ...

besoWon tbe followW 
the whol* of tb« b$

oo «»« &ft day of 
di w«l fx i gtven-,

MJ secon Ww*»< oB»third-da the^.atittda^ 
of J«.\*ary W2lr.thjr4 a^Ust p»ym«nt oaihs 

i 5m/*>:,0f 'MV««y J«i>rwhei» • Miffioiejtt 
'>, deed .will be gtvea -to the purchaser -or ' i - ' '

Wce- c . .^:&;S 
Raw Cottoti 
Chewing Tobacco 
Snutt1 ' -^ , v 
Spanish Begitra..<, v
*W> • .,*-. v r 
Cartdhss .*. •$ ,\
Floor '.yV.V^i
Crackeff.^Ti^*' 
Staron -Vv'-V, <,.

««««> V, 
Qloves *
Nutnsesjt
Pep;

A OBFAT VARIETY OP
CMna, GHau, 

, Wood-Ware, Stone-Ware,

The foregoing articles being purchased at 
the lowest rates, and selected with much care, 
will be offered oiy sitch terms as will make it 
an object tri all those who wish to pti^ehose by 
whom an early eoll and examination is-particu 
larly invited.-. .»' : •. . v ' • ' « ••' '

EDWIBD AVID, Master,
Will leave Easton-Point on THUHSD \Y the 

18th, 4ay of February, at 10 o'clock A.M.— re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. rti and will continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the abore-naoWd days 
during the season. ' .M: •••; • • ' '•

The ED W AHD LLOYtt is in complete ot- 
der ;oi? ,the reception of Passengers tt. Freight, f 
She is ah elegant Vessel, substantially built i of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished In the first rate Packet 
itile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
lias a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
3'irtbs, andtw-'o staterooms with^eight births, 
furnished with every convenience, v '

AH orders left with the subscriber e-r Whia 
absence at his omce at EastOTt-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully execu dl 

, EBWAHU AULD.
Easton-Foint, Feb. 9. <22) , ,

For -'Salty'-;
A HOtjSE AND LOT NEAR EA8TOH

Notice 1» hereby given, Jhat by virtw of a 
sufficient '.power granted by ji covenant Con- 
tained in a deed from THOMAS' Ksatir to th» 
President, Directors arid Company of the fu. 
mer's Bank of Maryland, all and singular that 
Lot of Land, with the buildings and impme- 
tftftnts thereon, situate and lying near the tow* 
of Eastoji and near the Bay-sMe road, in Talbot 
county, consisting of a part ot .the tract of land 
called Londonderry, and containing by specis) 
metes and bounds five-eights of an acre of 
ground, whereon Ann* Harper resides, will be 
exposed to sale tin Tuesday the tenth day at 
August next, at the door of the Court House in 
RastoB, at the hour of 4 o'clock in tlie afier- 
noon, to the purchaser and his heirs in fee. 
This property will be exposed to sale on s 
credit of four months, eight months and tw«h? 
months, in equal instalments. , For the nature 
and situation of the property, persons'desinxrt 
of purchasing are referred to the premises; aal 
fbr. the nature of the security to be required, 
they are referred to the Cashier.

. By order of the Board of Directors.
JOSEPH HASKIN8, Ca/Ouer.

Branch Bank at Eastori, 3 ; 
, May 13th, 1819. f-.. * ""' '

May 24— 13w. ; ' '••::,}#•

PAJNTfcR AND
Has the honor, to inform the Ladies and

Ocatlsmen of Eastow and it# vicinity; that he*

Raisins i. '
Almonds
Filberts

Aijteua.do:

Prfono Old ,JRyf "Whis^ Cordage 
kiey • '• . *. H*tnp T 

C0«urioh do. 
Holland, Gin 
Country do. • 
Molasses

ftf-t: ";. 
K\ ''$* '' ''
UV.^-.,.f.

Notice is h%ttby givnn, .that the L«?y Court 
jfcr Talbot county, wHl.»e«t«ii» the irth d»y 

,>%fluly next, at the CourtisWs^ln K««tt>n, to 
r̂ |Woint a Collector of tV «ox(l»y tax; any per- 

aeabousto obtaUtbe appointment wifl at
1 order of the Levy Cow.'.v'' ,:•".• • •* we 

Jime.sa—

M*
For Sale,

A snuuH,, healthy NEQKP WOMAN, of good 
orals, stul her Three CtulOttihWApply at

^ Twine 
J Shoe Thread v, 
\ Wlri and Hair 9HWs 
i Hair Bruslkes, assorted 
J Wool. cards, c. &c.

fitoea: and Pad-locks
Cupboard. Chest and ;Cart.Boxes»

vWs'ftksv A^. < k n..«>*i>utk^K^M:.TTuDk; do. 
rtmges, Bolts, Strews,' 
Sprigs, Latches, IUm- 

' liars,: Plneeni^ Nip 
pers', G{ml«ts, chif
self. Drawing-tnives
Addles

Cnives and 'Forks , 
Pev WPocket-Enives.5

>—.UJC4JP/5B

Spades, Shorels,Hoea,

Cut uves

proposeiu to teach .t|>rawiiig and ^aiatlng, b 
wat»r colours. In the Aciidemies, )»!«• tsrths 
will b* glffper quarter, private'Jasions J812< 
half paid in ad»anoe—rhe pledges himself to 
pay vie strictest attention, and to use'ever/ 
tflort to effectuate their;improvetn«nt^i " ~* 
elegant accomplishment. lie resides 
tlie Protestant Church. _.. ' 

•June

SCHOONER JANB & MARY.
The Subscribei grateiully acknow- 

ledges. the past favors of his friends 
and eustoiners and the public in gen- 
jeraltiand informs them he has purled 
sloop the General Season, and has 

furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the JME& *tARYt to till her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Reck- 
witb, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam.Boat Maryland,) irt whom the utmost 
confidence may he placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their favours—The Jane and Maty, 
has commenced her regular routes between 
Easton arid Baltiwprff, leaving Easto« 'every 
Mdnday, and Baltimore every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. M.—All orders will be punctual 
ly attendtd to by the Captain on board. 

<*', The Public's obedient servant, 
''!....': : CtEMENT VlCKAftS.

N.B'. His/Clerk Mr, Thowas Parrott, will 
atteijd . atJblh offict in Ea^ton, as usual to re. 
«eivi( aH orders, every Monday Morninr. ''

Wholesale and Retail Bottling' Establishment 
vone of Mr. Groome's, cellars, opposite 4» 

Easton Bank, they have on hand, and will al 
ways keep an assortment of the best

MALT LIQUORS A^D CIOER,
"hat can be aeltet^d' from the roost note 3
irewera in the United States, and from tbc'-r
xperirnce both.in selecting^-aud preparing
beb* Liquors fbr bottling, they fjatttr them.

selves, the qualin'will be found S*C«*»dto HOB*
" i America. . Taverns, Stores and Private

anuTies, can be supplied on the shortest M-ticeand on'moderate terms. ••-'','•'• •*-' ' '
CARMICHAELJ 

April 2S

June 7
C. V.

Grain 
Blades 

Sickles 
I'Sythe Stones

and Grass

and (Jut 
c.

The above Gooas have neeii Very, carefully 
selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
the latest importation*, and will be offered on. such, termsa»cann«f"r ' '-•—•-

June 14 .•';•„.'••'

CARDS, HANP-BILLS, «c BLANKS;

.; -.;•;,• JKatt County, to V)it. J 
.WilTiom Bames, ad insolvent debtor, .bavin* 

applied to nte.ona of the Justices ofth* Or 
phans' Court, of Kept county, for the benefit 
of the several insolvent laws of this state, and 
having produced at the time o< his application, 
evidence of his residence within the state, dun. 
ingf the period, required by law, together, with 
a schedule of his property and a list of bU ere, 
ditots, to far u then rcixAlected, and a ceitifi^ 
Calk from the gaoler, of his cotiKnement in the 
gaol, of tliesaid county, for debt only,* was 
forthwith discharged from hi» confinenvmt by 
met And 1 do thertifbrc direct that tha^said 
Wtlliam Bames, grrcrnolke to his creditors,

; To We Boated.
Th»t handsome Brick flwise and premises 

in £*ston, nearly opposite the Bank, b front, 
ing Goldsborough Stweu the dwelling part 
'exclusive of the Store and Counting Rtrauts 
consists of Eight apartments^slxof which hav,e 
fire-places; also a good Kitehep andltw^roa 
above, witlj convenient jwV*ttSM$ng*« ,t 
situation either ss« Stand for^BualheMof as a
Rlrasant sityati^n fbr * family, i* eqttat' t» any 

i thp -town, it may be tad" .with ...or1 «titfabu' 
tlje Btore.Rooni—for terms apply to

•^ •'.-'. JOSEPH HASKIN8.
April 12 :,..:". .; ;,ft-^

For one or more years, tiiat Large and C 
venlent ; *w*r flriek Tav^ro, and itt tqipttt 
anccs nelongng to the Bftbserlb.er, in this 
Town, kjMwn by the nsjn« of the '

'of his application and .discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a copy df this order tb' be publish 
ed in one of the newspapers printed ,atEnatont 
for fcix weeks iwocewlvely. the fir at publiea- 
siorfto be three months before the flvot Satnr- 
day after the third Monday in September next, 
ana that the said MfUliam Barnes, be and ap 
pear qn the said Saturday, before the 'Judges 
of Kent county court to answer such intei-roga- 
torles, as mayl>e then ,put to him by hi* cre 
ditors totiching the premises and for the pur 
pose of obtaining a &w, 'discharge from his 
debts by vlrt\y6' Of th« s«v»ral insolvent Uws of 
this state. Given «id«rnjy hand ihji 1st day of April 1819. •-.. • •'"•;.'• "•. '•:-, 

B4QHABJDRINGGOLP.

and Utelyl?e|(t ty Mr.JesseShefFer.v this 
BtW*li»hment b admitted by all to be the 
Largest and most Complete of any other oh 
the>enin»u)tv and to a itiati of Capital, 
is well calculated to conduct H, agreat ch 
i* ptesentrd of doing « very extensiv e- profit 
able business, partieulsrly as *he elegantfNe 
Steam-Boat Matlnjid will oonunericc ruhninSteam-Boat Matylnjid will oonunericc ruhninj 
in May, between this place and. Bajth*p>e\ 
which njioaMjthere is no doubt, but travoul

|i^1s>w«iiM)6d, - ''
sttlo* oart; W taA ifottsttlo* oart;

,
mjrtediateVt

actable person, who can ocoupy1 it at one* 
qoBiVfcraltle deduction will . b« mlde In the

. .SAMUEL
Ewtoo, April l6,1^19,-.tf.

JStstern
The Subscribers

quors.
^i At 

qf Jforyttmd.
have just commenced s

Mr.
itfffr hffprtns the Public that he hst 

opened a Boarding Unite in Esston, m tie 
house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for the 
accommodation or Gentlemen by the dw. 
week, or month. Gentlemen from the omm- 
ry can also be accommodated on- Tuesday* 

or other days', with dinners or other meals, * 
he shortest notice. •. ^ 
N.B.HLs stables ate in fine eondttiofl, ana 

wlU repeivf ,bors«Ji>y the day. 
May 17. - ..• ; • ' . r

.
Henry DerAcn, ah 1M>lvcnt Debtor, having 

applied to ni* ai one of the Justices of the Or- 
jhan's Court for tlie county aforesaid, f°r v? 
jtnefitsof the Several, insolvent lap of »'!* 

state, and having produced at the time of hi* 
applicstion. evidence of his residence, with* 
me S^»te, during the period required by nV, 
together wkh a sehedule of property, wus 
fist of creditors so far as then recollected, aad 
icertiffcate from the gaoler ofhls confis*"** 
m^Ks gaolI of said county, was forthwith**' 
chsrgud- An4I do hereupon direct that «•» 
said Ifenry TJorfftn, give notice to his credits* 
jfhis apipKcation and dtacharge "-*-*™1"1
bf rawung a copy of this order, to be
..jte^ months in otie of the newspapers prii 
in Easton, bcfor* the second Saturday of ne« 
tf^Mimf^r Court, fin the'.couiity afbresaiu,«» 

he; fc appearon that Jay befi»re tb* aa« 
.fcr tl.cV''Poa* of answerng such £ 

tertogatories as may be propounded i—->:.— and of ebtaiBJng a fiual JU
sr'my band this2T,th '-*•- 

«rghteen,oaao>ed and i

Th« aubscriber resp>ctfiiBy 
friends, &d the pubMc ,fa general, thai be W» 
commenced the, '

and (pommodious Sto 
street, **« door to Mr. 

's store,v where tioo 
willbe

April!
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fpi* ?••;>- » , ,;^ •^"*"«;J^«if £-••.•.', vv.'' .'Vu^^flw-^'^^f

SCsArtp J
»iliny4elf,of the brig 

tor Ne^ Yotk, to write y<w. 
have rtpjilirls %m Madrid;4 ' 
they cannot i« relied .«n> * 
lho»ght%athi* catholic « 
his ovftatime to ratify the fto^Jda'treaty, 
The peojSe hereTiaye a tifejudice against1 
flm AmericahS. ' A staking ihstanpe of 
this; occurred 'to^dayj it wiia ""
birth ida* and the Spanish _^..^.^ . fo thl; ^ ••-'

,thia" place a pi ift of operation* hiiUtfoean i^rfeft/'deyM'by'i;^11 '"'^"'1''1**-"* 
, wio 'are said • to b£ v st 
ilwho have digestedflndj 
"With skill and security 
"ties have silently left

; isaaiij Urte j 
follow them.

VnTexisri

,.-.»T a __~0_.--- 
, bat tfte sjsrs and ffoad 
mbi* were omitted. Our 

ship" was decked late in the afternoon, and 
to.mortify- them, the Spanish, flak v was 
TtofAi <tf float at<i*i foreroyinl
*m afraidjliowav^c, thattoo ••-••"- •---•--

.T&
neatVi She. modern Afexaiidiet . jg 
copied . jVth a, scheme;>oVlhy': *j 

. ambitioH-^jeT* > T"
y Sift yeninsuld - 

anrf t/te Spanish claim to ... 7 - ......."•'"••'-• ' •- *«.•• We learn'

, .. ^'I4>atha 
abet thepatriot of auao, 
dislike us. They art* a bigofee 
set I hojpe'that we>haj,f rto'ti 
mnch.lgDjg^ loTjljbave ,no desire to be

n. t•

, contempt, though 
V care n6t to insul.t any of 

u& ^hey wilt repent 'their unmannerly 
conduct, if we evpr get^a chance of try-, 
iiig pur strength,with them. The'French 

lish tn'eii .»f;v»ar shate treated ,us ^

,the l
r .loyalists to supposft 
inotnent lend their coante 

. •otection to* 8et\>f'peopi 
the rights and privileges 
Americans have ever been. A 
who, at no distant day, woiild rise 
at one blow, sweep tbeir governors' from' the land. -'"'.." ' '••; '.-• . 

But we will venture to assert that this 
Is solely a pretext; that the^objfecti 'is of 
an'_hHostijemature,, nnd that i line of coro- 
munlcatioh ha&loijg been kept up between
..i •(• r • VL '- vt-iL iJ & -L:J.TlLiT.o ._ j it._ :^the Insurgents in t^atp'roVincfc and the ip 
dividuals who haVe ^ngaged in; tije,, enter-. 

- within the limits dfour. aiaia. v Al- 
li a project, of 'thi^3tind' has been for 

several years > favprit? theme o/ conver* 
sation, jret it is supposed the ceiston of the' 
Iftoridas has tousedthem-ltttd action. Af *

fuif trade'ra, wl« Jeirrn 
it from the Russian traders .now-protected 

~ " tor. ito" carrying, off-our furs.

CHARLESTON, July 9i•~~ .• - . ^..... ^

'AGAINST TBXAS^
Gazette of a late date, 

t tfee Steam, Ifot ifW; Port 
pW Saturday- rroriii'Hapides. 

in reports that some time befi 
4 barges were seen to

appeared-deurboft

ter. their defeat %*a delacbment of. troops- - "- - — -^ r ^_>» _ _ •_ _: . _^^ . i m :

; X3tegaff, Capt. CTaYk, arrived 
, j<t yesterday,, sailed • frorn^ La 

on the fttji.of May.Capt.£,, inforins 
Aritnjtice had . been concluded 

and tlie goV^rnmentuf
• -i -v--,. "-J.fi-i)L*iii.:il._ 1l.it was aaS3 ft;a* they

between
Buenos ^
were, to join thirfr.forces against the
tiigttese; who occupy Montevideo^'; Pre-
_.;-_..^ »_ ii__'-^:•'-':_ i:"l:_ i .!i:^_- LI J i.'.i „«.'

,: .^-"*f«"'^*';W~r".',. •'.T.TB ,f.-j •^"" ~ . ,'. '••-£,'*V: V^'-.j..*.- ^.'^ -yy- pr i:?». i . ' -,-,-',.»V
torhed'insorrent: 4^0-rjeturned as wa.»te. .pnsibg add .rnduBtripUB i 

'SfeCatherine^,18187 lwus.es; lt)3 tetui1- "Ujita BagaV by the c.^1^ 
^ed as inaolventi i 10 doM% in mnst i

. 
105 shut up:

'kept'open-,
i'Stt! Andrew's-^-^SO houses: 

\ent. • . ':
' vVerfaurg's—-9&7, houses: 37 insolvent
•St. Mibhael's^ll K'»fiiUse&4a ibsolyent 

and-iHnUt'/u'pV.'.;-",:<;.'.'' : :
Mr, Vansitiart contended) that thougli 

this \Vas a war tait, yet as it stood pleug- 
,ed to t|>e: pn9Uci.c;«'editor,hfrcould hot give 
it'up.- 4%f«$tn»tWBVa^'lotJ^j? a inajptity 
of 150 to 73.

From the

to oft"
^the commumcatidn of the Buenps Ayreans 

with the mteppri and numbers of ;their 
troops, Were- desertipg to -bjijj daily. 

r'flie corvette »hipa ;Hoi^tio,. Captain^

\atprtfof o,U^|uxu

^lebrated-Cobbttf-:.'fc» Tt-li. -bi a ", •"• 
land, ccr-

cj.-' ^e caltj. 
Nev.erthelesg

equally impdr.tant;r5nipr0vet|ient»,te.' . 
main yet to bu mid"e }h this new vbrhp;V 
and\8jnce'tilt current of loinmette sett c 
puwerfuHy-.ag^inst ii's, I would solicit j^ 
attention,;^ your useful, papfer is .tap»b|e 
of circulating the fo1ljp'win£.'.'i^jfWm]ilioij

.plants

to the cultivation 
, most importuut ininortcd medicinal' '

th^;,rop.t;an}lplant 
serit,;prmci]pall to

fttfiin,Kv $oHt last ^SeptembeT, : for-tJjje- 
UO8> Ayres, still; remain in ^that port, Stne. 
foriner under American'coforg, ovviu^(a9it 
is.^aid) to sQme^usurtdcrstanding bet ween 
that government &fu£ Aeiarfips cohcern. I
-J «i i .. .1 T ..'t .L 6 5S» »/- ' '• n .'. _' r\l^_1

'ot^^egociatioha BaVa taken, 
they wiironcempr«^a,v«iiWoursH6 arms, 

throw dftheiir tlliea^ailcfe. vlt

m '."^; j® ---^
'p*4 ; "

^ .••••'•.• f;
'.'.. - I;

'I ,

w •&•&

ifivoidine otisen-ation, and ^Jd not stop 
toyn. \fr, is ;BUppt)^d they Were 
for NatcHifeohes, witB reinforce- 

4t«nte for v the expedition aj^nat Texas. 
rA|-Alexandria, the expedition was much 

" talked'«£ >na many Mvpased 'jflining 
in Sieei^rprfse; l<te M'phw* of rer, 
dezvous i?,said tq be fiibedit 90 nrtlrt bd 

/ypndthe Slabineif'- . , , . ''''.'.: ', 
'•f TEiAs^f right is the praperty of the U. 
States, acquired by tht treaty which je*d-j 
ed tduisiana.? to'thiii; : 'co«i|trf j and after'a *) 

x)f'J5 years, re(inquished"-'to 
> who;it i» presumed 

'resume and exeixitiehuiwthprit y over 
iV !T*M4'4n'<Tth4 porfio 
tended jto;|ie ,ecM>r«tediin;it,'is .'one o 
finest »ri,tt|e wo^ldj.is between, tl 
end the Hio Qrande, and between the 
of M

^n lenatfi 1000. It pro- 
e coffee, svgar, coJLtpn, 
tobacco, ac; -fllie jn- 

abandQned ty
. and long restive .under 

ot Spanish despotism, it " 
will,, relying on the justice 

their
aid and succor in 

The call has not

upwards of tjirpe huftdrtd troops 'in the 
prbvirice. belonging to t)ie. Royal ' armies} 
and, one blow effectually struck, Texas is 
!/r«.. Of tfie jjropri^ty'of our citiztHs 
hconspirinff a^unst'th* Spanish authorities, 
I we do ubTprete/id to 8p«ak; and for our 
selves, as individuals, we 'caYfe'1rltVe~-but 
for the 'people of Texas, struggling for 
their Jjbfrties, we feel 1 a deep andundivSd- 
ed inWres^and are as deeply solicitous 
that they may succeed— by what means 
we care -but little, -'their sufferings have 
lieeh' great, and of long duriti5n> add 'the, 
day oFretrtbUtjoh to the oppressor, and. of 
freedom to tbeoppteiiged, must and will .artwe.;- ;-• ^ '?,.'; " ;'•''• ^ .-',.'>*.•'•.

id a short' time it is hoped that the re> 
suit of this enterpnte may be (aid jtefore 
the public. We shall be Bolkntpas to 
glean every thingcthat- dan p/»sib(y fte ool-

.
^d thjt Chilian flag a 

da.ys.after he>, arrival,, aiid i» now in .
t Valparaiso,

tfie

Rio D« J'A,»Etm), May 6th, 1819. 
this place 'alt i»'.pomp and shew, 

AA*ther prince«a liaB comeioto the world;
*fcX ••i.lAi-lJ :-'*!_'. ..^ r . i * .1 *• - I -•_ i- _ '

I have heard much
^jd^e^rtime of Bank, togethief'wUK its, 
operationB, not being geneirall^ understood I 
by.that^ part o^. tlie ciin5)nuiri.ty.,the : least:' 
informed I was fearful that'the new pro 
ject.in our city would not take, or1 that it 
WoaTd meet Vvith-. pq.werful-,pb8tatles; ;\l 
am'extremely happy to find tliat 1 was in. 
" -'-- and that tins admirable guSrdian 

poor, industrious, aild'^cbhbtiHckl.j 
lost asstilredly'thrive Krrd^-produce 

great blessings. 1 find, .howevierj that.] 
the operations ofthis bank are not jet 
frilly understooilf and that. a^^dfta^pre-

^ror

, ^EXTRACTSOF LBTTERS,
fofk^mfar^he

f. Lta^'^ z^.^.. --M_J_J

vails that bank, .notes are 
speculationaJNst on foot, disbour^»,*ffect- 
ed^bad debts-'heated aud 
hazarded. By 'no'meai)s .Qjt 
iR> my old d9iuestjc,"\y 
S200^ of-Jtis learnings, . 
bank, thcre.-is no risque H> twViapk, 
tis no l*s» to beincnrred/for if therfr 
:th'4nobject* of,the banjc, whith , artfto 
serve aud-secure .deppsitB, •wbttTS then be'Jjit-'i^'^j- 1 - '.••"•< -*•--.•-.•"•«.-."te•'•*.'• I-.-

'§ave tlje';. pence, says my 
1 "n, "a*id th«J,thVchUsieiilrigM which took "plice on,

the 3d iflgt. and has cost the nation'some I . PJ- , -. 
thousands of dollars, which I think..would Kakft'care.oF^themselvea;1 

-have been better applied to the paylng.off| *? the inatitotton to. See 
Hie nailors 81 soldiers, -many of whom nave 
Mt received gne dollar for 8 years! 1'his is 
perhaps one of the most tyVannicalf despo 
tic,, and corrupt govenme&|* under hea- 
Veri; how long it will list, 'is difficult to 

Would not insure it many years.

"

e nftver have-any ne»sf uolesa what.we 
get from Prglish -or 'America* p 
which I Have not seen tftate date,*?'

Tect«d relating to>ttHeir^-rtwivement«. An 
attempt was raadft'l&jrlfie civil authorities 
toaptwehend »h«4eoder of the expedition, 
t^Jn)8 vcity, but failed, "the, cause" has 
mihy friends,; even among thoaft.^ho 
would never become adjtereatf. "' • "•'

'Hie St. Lptfis inquirer, in the Mbjoinr
-_ii_l_ _..ltl-l^.-i-ir_'_«S -•_'».. - ..L;--X r

citiifctrs in Western Atnetica.gon* forth,
to the frontiers of that 
their eatanciaton.

foce to assist ia
tnf»A» .no 

owner*
Bnifoero

ed article, culU out1 atfention to a subject of 
considerable interest, and to/f»ot« which' 

, as W^eil not to overlook. With respect 
t^utrce of the fresh' .information irai- 
in the conclusion ofth» article be- 

ife confess we are disposed to place 
wha,t more reliance.on "diplomatic 

correspondence" than oft the sage spec*- 
ii«ioraiv ot'Rusiian traders. We presume

of Russia doe* not 
from arabne that

select

.
new bank;. I fnund ̂ the diriiclol4 fill 

y of cou jide nee... So
tar all was right; and 1[took ipy stand'near 
the ^ntrahce to notice the characters, who 
approaclxed.J | first eaw a pretty "'*'

tivinch-lprb^oseiatpre. 
^« treat (if/ThVjRfc 
f China, and.the Kt»«t/»

(Vies.

valufifate fitrnild 
^16 expen.sei hasbeen 

» -United States, fro!a 
|ii'na, andilie, 

this p"|aDt| by'.
•terprising and .scientific. gehHeojeif, '••*
first introduced into AuiCrica flfc cqltiv- ' ''" ' 'a'ted in in'1805—sfnce'tlat
tiroe it has been tultivait'd .^various parts 

B';, United Sialu.s,'>ather'as 
j object

. - 
ar^n. of.ajMrj.El^, 16-

. was from

tv^uenjanun 
i, a.plant <>f the ab6ve"de-. 

scnntiqn, wiwch tlmyes Ibsuriarrtly/
T|te cuHivatip^ of

red an object, of high:impor.
, tfnUe'd.- S(ates| for' our Vt 

ib its growth, 
iay be raised

about 16, .who I had oftevi 
seen ia •fte/^uuse of rny..frjend^ Mni.' CH)- 
Ter',; -in Huuson street, and^ adml' ̂ dx,^r'

seen from Buenosi Ay res, 
which nnnoqnces Beljfrano being at the 
.head of Bflftir*. there, ,and that'.he has al 
ready made- an -apmiittice -with', Artigas, 
preparatory 'ib a 'ffltoe , arid untoo, 
which I have ht» doubVfra&ere'tlm taken 
place, from which we tw'y calculate sptob 
very important changdffaitA,ir)wirft.<Mw^ 
hopes that tfiey will noW go/WniWeir—for 
this every friend to tho»e pem>l«rmay than^ 
the King of Spain,' fariils .-threaten^ 
ed expedition; ito the Rivfer la Plata; 
these people have not as yet had a.nres^- 
my to contend, with; which is the VeasjWi 
they have been aV*ar««png themselv^S; 
antf I ^tfertly Jrope-tbeerpedltioo telk» 
ed of So mucX will actuaOj pr^CQed to 
the River; nothing, can do these people 
greater teryice." '. % . ,•' •
r^f • -A.? ••,'. •.;•,-. ' .. ,-'•

»*. - *ir'Ao
ofhls vie^ directly from 

Wntsiat St: PcterabftrgJ., than

has dot the power to 
tibn. In the 
the 

! teed
iug of artnsrin defence of Watcher •s-"-'-'^--•--•-• 
this time more thaa 
trebpa in tbe : wholev -• •. r* •-•-» ••••^ »ii _

I bout the North, Pole through the ag>ucy of 
" advertturei'*. Neveri(Keles«}

iy ^tfd Waril 
' 'to
he

. 
this, he sliowed ia how great a degree

llblf, .,». ,j»i» lunnurl • .„ ".'I'. .1 . f":~ • '• — :"r'f'i~ ' "i'i ! r^ "'
Jews" ascribed to th<0fc^ A!^^ the increase.^ wi<1e«w fever, 
r^whoappeart t6 bft^(e- ^W° strwgly fett by'the govorn- 
y >tin« measures, cabu- wentDf the co&ntry, that'orders were^is-

the nation over *hicb 8ku?^ *9 r-emi.tkyic. ^e* oh a" such wihj
fl W pad previously "beejfi snu> up,_^no 

w> ^. , U»M been, re.-opened for tbjB >{I 
life in— I *"'» r̂om ;t^e apprehensiori o£ 

but there-VrtH* 10. much

mant
'Whace «»re^^j«u 
vou tied,' up in 
\Vhy,- Mr. Ho 
smile, 'which 
I hav
savfed Inirr, my wi 

it in the

, 
1,'oiy pretw .

gpug, su\d 
that blue 
rd,

what have

autumD." TEEis ptent' requires "*'-'-'— ~I'--eed«, dnring..xhe st
-*•*'•-- covered withdraw 

;nt fros 
plaDts of 
iir or five 
The best

. r- vr-.-.—----,-.- -• *hb plant, it a 
At(t light, niwifef, and ten^TeS deep n'louEh-

r... «1 ''';. '-...l\;_ > i.- _;*•.. _A>ji. A. .-i r '. B.

sun,

^:--'--T«?,-V-v-*.^
oi1 Bpihe: kiaa^of litte.1, td prevent frosts,
U -i1 ' T I" M ** ' V ^.1 ~L - .'' • •" '• •

. 
affectionate sha&e by,th

to soften' i>|i«f patveriz« tb« 
.unfi-eqsfentiy ^the young 
to beBftelUred : from the 

'ravtebUined some 
^Se^^kf muit

lie cut 'tiff otftfie %ftfiiWig;of the leavw 
*^^«lfir^^'.;coT«re^^ n. 
tjuires 'sir; or, seven year's growth before 
its fnedici'nal flualities, are perfected. 
.Much, care^ir required in curinj;,an(I pre 
serving th^Hotfi'fbr'use: Theflose tout 

'weight in dryioij|,-whiclipro.

The HBuai, method ,«.f drying JlbeMuarb, ij 
to &«speiid smatf piece* on pack tbread, 
-"*«- a'f apari <t prevent Aem 

. -•> The foot stalks impirt 
^cidity .similar to .that .«f

Whilst tarn on the subjectof Rheubarb, 
ihforih -tt»e public, that rc-

centlj^in :<jne ofvmy exot»r»io 
flltip»'WoHMtainsr ID this.^

a: two dollar bank, npte 'to'Jier itdck, you
' Catvcaltftrhite likje a . . 

^ .ybV must d<» well., She ent
and 1 shortli:*fter pTteived JCufi • „«•;,,_isiLJiir.'

;.-A: I

same p4jp«t- 
les> IhUh 

be.'.irecj

St. Antonip." ' 'The
ith confidencj?, 

ihe
prwince, and 
ber erery- ruy«i 
from its »bU.

.^•U.MI. v»'pi.y in ^>utu|jc auu nma,i |. — *7>^^"«/ "-»..
lave not OlpVght of lookijng to the h»v «i tA?»».but, i 
to>, sel %t nanCpowet alrMdy tWH^^JPOn them.
rti_ _l_j_.if!5T:!L.J_V ^4 •« - ". J uihnlA - -ntKa'ra oA.,

the i-ba^vw fang *n<l thick, of a 
bright > yellow. cp?or>.tjpd slightly kitUr 
taife,. .'Thje ' pe'rsun c(f .whom I procured 

Uhe ab\)ye specimen, informetl me, Hut he 
rhtd M5ied- it . fur .ttome time in his practice, 

U'oumVAhatlth ̂ properties of tiii *and

[imported.; I shall 'make fur 
"ment on "tlfe; hlediclnal prom 
Indigenous Rheuburb, "or $>
'•*••' *f... t»i.- • v - ;r '^'- . «i

African, who toil*, for, his daily 
bread, and yet in, this g<>qd . couj»ft5*j h 
'catt'by indOal*-/, Jaj-:, b ' 
^tnakejrnm Kajipy^ w "- ^^ —— , teoen of

Piye*math /trduble to hwuse vrnet 
.««country.~it liasr berfn di«toverlrf,j 

*•• (em&lt: Oorresptlndbnt in the county, 
frbrtS h'om we hay'e ^.ceivied several -

y following article, from the 'tnde>- 
pendent Pre89,:n9ortji8'^u9-. the first infur- 
matiim ofane'xptolition fitting out'on our
t '. ' ' . l _ '• -.. . ^-T.^ •'- -i' ' - *J " -V 't r. 1 •

Itap-
borders^again^t,'the tierr^tory 
^vhichiioioiiour Western boutxdar 
p6ar»,t(rflroit, that a'-number ,oj 
zetos, "aboypthe ;dull pursuits of civil life,"" »:_. ^T_J-J.. .i.-i.-_ 'iieir Utiparture from

" "m; a land «pee^t»^

wh?re be'aay-s: 
«iii.;». 1^,

liave alread 
the state 
/ion,

ncli—-tbft tbey have a fort' mbiii'htihg'an 
h«ndr«tl t pi^ce»;of 'artillery, at ;??orfo1kj 
Spund, lat.nprlli 57fa;.that^moe'l J819'tbiey :

\vith movingfcr a select committeei to.in- 
-•"-- into the expediency ot the repeal 

•""i^pw,taxi in ( Irejand'. Tiiis mo 
'"'b^.-Slr. Orattan,'

him to'be'an extravm o'e' an extravagan young ma^Q 
•came to 'make a «ua,llJdJ!posit. 1rlp»w T 
Jftobeilt.; said I. ,bafev u; an iKin

he

**W I,
spare, Which .you"• are,«Vi.spoSL_ r- r-, -v- 

! Why, sir, said/fee, i-have been sikyears ah' :l '•«.. 1i ' j. •!/•-'. ,t.-i» JK '-.- ' ''i 1 '--.!.' •-.

^ per'yeal- 
theoourie of the debate, the .following traviwahtly 
xlocument relftve tp'tbe unhappy stateo| £ ii

us mo-1. n.' In' 

IpwinKJ
.4- A* -^ I

' ne-

haVe . descended the coast, pa88e4vvthe,iDub^»' ̂ ;»?' brought roBvaiXl by Mr. Glrat-'speci* . , pvve,» . - 
.buta'de- uiouth of the Columbia five hundred n>Uetj'|lfi»»Vlult' r thu,title of "Queries submitted
1. . ' („«.! ..i.«~ki:,, I, _.l.-jL»'_ _-_!._ ..«', ,j, ••"liU'lt.V /^l... ;.„!,,. ....I,,.,,, «c il... ^i:a>. '.^i-

positive 
are bound ., ,,
gage in them I; 
forfeit the di

, Thesepro-l an(J 
M teethi ot, the 

ila\ys, that we
ione, who en ure npt xin'ty 'jading with^ei^adVaiUage'^f^

.'>>*

Iheir'.mii^ilB to ^ut are piotiting by a fine 
_ "citizens of the fruittul.soiLto -teed their more. upFthern 

Umtcd'Statesfo^one vvhichhas..moreat- po^swns.".•.page 157. 
tractions! for,'them!. The moment they ' This encroachment upon the, 
pV«SQUr borders, with*Hn» ih their hjinqs, continent is not Uie'.trati8iehtr£ 
toUe.euiployed.a^inftta goverBrtient o,r «rc?crttv gigan^O growth of the Hi 
people with whom the Unijted Stabsareat ^P*^. It.i^he.r^.u^tXsi'Stem ijc^ 
peace, <hey denationali/As.iheniselvesi

NATarii?z,'June 3Q,,. t 
Province of Tarqs.-—It may he remem- 

bered that, fame few years ago, an expe 
dition was fitted QUt, chiefly in the fcfi*- 
BiBsinpi territory^'far the-purpoitf wf join-

_ ..' T__„'„L.l^.*_ .J.i it" n^j- •_ ^i_ -'£ fT*i _ittr ^iw Insurgents & iOi&Pfavmte ufTex-
_•__'.»-_'.i.f.ir*L1..-Lji2.J J -:i'l(.-i_.''ii.- cvii ^_.i

1 thrpne»^Peterthe 
pregaCatharipe.t! 
his plan; the"pre«ent jSmpei 
ecuting the •.designs -of the empire/ In 
the course of; ti^^tl^ee^^igiw.jhe Ilus-

,gre
in the Rusafiaii 
n'it; the Em- 
followed up 

is'only ex

of the different

ja the pa- 
Jfed? 3d,

be let, wIvAher occu^pi- 
'(h, The riuitibei- of insulven-

had
J not spent1 » r \** •* ± « .•

^t tlii»,day u'pviiards "ofS^ibO.^i !t.-.:-«»-»uj»t:- Sfow -gjir, J 8m diter-
leaf, and,a new, - n-

.
ful ton»raunication8, that skippers , in. Bt- 
cop n^av.be eflectjiaHy &»peecWy «tesaraj- 
efl by the, use ot «/drr juice, but the'iw** 
m'ahner of preparing and . applying it, 
are :bot"dii*cribed. ThU eu^iValwiyff 1* 

ying re^eip,t8i«ie%1d is yet »•
pen for .. ,„ , ^^_ _ ^.—-, - 
all the dejparTmpptfc ofniral and domestic 
economy.' 

; Sinceri writing the above, we haf« ll"
"i*-^——S paftteular jiccoiidl, fro»n.r , v ... i ••?:.- T- l

- .Mark's Parish—There are 8£ shut 
there are 50 to be let;

insolvent. ,ln 1816 a Mr. Piele diiiuand.
,ed for hisjjouserfiajob 9f,liBQ ^\ttw^-vi.-.'^ ^i^^^-- •

stedd of ajlending money in pleasure, I 
shall lay it lip, and in time; secure ttt.my- 
self a .competence. After him, came a 
variety ot persons, \vjth .small.and large 

J Ichewfally left them at tRe 
ie hope, fhat'the solid bene- 

fitgywhicii the institution held forth, Would indnie;niftoy.to '-••-- ^^^--—' -
came away I 
in view, and 
There is one >' 
noticingi

/ 'i 
/

SK'^

asTawl ^lucfi"bve»itd(ite<Jvnl ^c full and *umpower has been
diflcomfltuBp ^.bfttl) Me»can»,'and Northern- Asiaj tie

' have bei

year.

lo&jl ;'.'& least one.
ofpuriiam meiU, oy'''ifie skippers, ^ 
wjthstandibg- every atientjon, but news' 
destroyed ""the skippers while -ib* n«*1 
lasted.' Our neighbor* wece,,in,thi» K- 
spectiis urvfortunate as ourselves. 

Thjs spring, knowing that pur miatbw

, of its success. 
M^ioh I;should not omit

the importance'of:]

over
. ,

'jThis dt*i.ttWtt<hd of their gtrwg- have beeii passHlr and a^sbUd 1 feot-hwld 
n««d I'fyf'tfftmc.tftn tohave sti(l?d *W« m Worth America. Af rx>ad o-le» sjtcn««d I'fyf'tfmjc.tftnq tohave sti(l?d *W«^ m Worth America. Af rx>ad o- 

i»4n the wluSp^rings of hope; but we now rer >»nd i» opened from St. Petersburg to 
Understand theflaiftepf discord i»rfiki»>d- Kamschatka and .Russian ships, loaded 
ling, and that the whole province will with American fur, an»»MaJ}y sail frpm the

p1lb|[etheGape 
30,000 miles ol"!

soon be in a blaze. The accnfs of; the N; W.^oastof Atne,rl 
rey6luttoni3t»-have jigain »ucq<^ed(}d ij> of pood Hope, tra 

SoguptiiemirtdiofwmfcofourMis. sea, amHahd their

Audeon'a-r40p housqs: 1^7 were 
returned m.srrear by tlie parislj collector 
and 95 insolvent. '." ' •

•St. James'-f About 700 houses; 50 un- 
inhabited I5p or thereabouts to be let. Half 
of the house* in, St. Jamett' parish aretb- 
turned aB insolvent for Grand Jury Cess. 
Uent has foj^ii lull v one ,thir«L , ;,

•St. 'Nichblak: Withln-^84 hbuses: 7Q 
^inhabited: 14 unialudftted: and between 30 
and 40 returned insolvent, Wth fortirand
t'_• . ». K .. t . l^i -.'..•

aUsippi brethren, who,'«NOthiwJuth/'»re On« of FinUnd. 
trooping to the touted fikUL It is U mnawd with

. 
rich in the

Aqd, while the public 
the project of a tre»>

Jui-y and'Parish CesB. 
. 'St. lVfary's-r-l>i?00' hou.-,.., ?27|shutupv 
,291 returned insolvcnf, o«' tlie oath of
Mr. Irwin, Collector of Grand Jury Cess mi; x>_;_...»._ +t,*<r • *?*'

.
been wcH sjqoked^ and the weatherbeinf 
dry, we n -until our
and had eaten it Siser,
abends to it had it exaihined, scraped sni 
iunhed; (no^otie can hfe moiep«ftic«l«W
In> week after, she -Mjt epami»*d «»«"

.jCprrect 
d now 
lejitial, 
itrious,'!

found - that -there>w^re'm it," nearly «*|
oil may ""Phaving the directors *i

and; honorable as ''
is, foe tlve trust v»«
not theVicbibut.the poor ana1 i^ustrioUBjlsiime insect. I had inwwn for irtan
-viho will suffer 'frojn the improper spccU-J that*lder juice would destroy :

Rafter the I^^B^e^ lasff «r. were'tery ---••^^-^-^^'"^*-*j'tfi. .-•-• •"

df ̂ he .directors; theae, 
seldom changed and always 
looted, and'the very.J>i

/ •• ' • m ' f . '• '• •
be. ,, ,,.. rr. ,,_,._ ._

purchased for the sijims aepojiited, so tliat 
nfl WM^Ue/ risk might be mcurred. Es-
tablish . wmfidence On » suce baVia and it 
lieverv/ill be shaken. HOWAHD.

imor 
the

'nyol|«er animal 
lies geTto the wo«n

'they'will"create tnaggots>by ... , , 
wound with elder Juice, they will f°" 
by huodredti if there lie so "'"""' in l
»"'_.._.. 1 jt .>! •"'.''• i',

Fi-om</«'
. -
In AgricuVturatHiBieHcaiJUnHilst every

, .
I'propoped therefore to ti>y, it on °"r 
con. The leaves were accordingly 
in a mortar, adding a little water;
flesh side of the meat >wasv rubbed «". 
the leavaatiMiB bruised, and wliere 
holes ilpjpearedj the juice w>§

newspaper introduces some new plant, oV I" three wee% after, tlie 
improvement in the science of Farming umined,an'rfWlt«stetpper»'



cctu. 
i'th«

make the

I 111*3 » \i«»**« **• *"^" J . '•*-*•','.'

be applied to many o- assailed* & those embers are now threaten.
•" roper pains were ed tobe-'q^enched by the destroyinw waters

. if .j^.tsiU hnVv*a!W *••*;_- ., . ' : * • • - * -°' •-

""SSbte^^^mirJ^ ;Farmerrl 
^W*189̂ :^ ^^rTHaVe-writtenj

Tl* «ike9 which Common 
means

of .maintaining oar excellent constitution, 
and government and to. give^ .effect to the' 
pure, influence of Republicanism, are to be

rtcfl., JnlUKS I.UV....» »—,;.--•• -" J ^.^^wjsftsaass

ciiit dowJij and thec'fife'yja'8tating flobd of 
democracy is to he let in to sweep in tod e- 
^trjt^ttn aH ;thatMs^d«ir:"td.nten ahd val- 
iiable in society. Fellow citizen, look 'to 

find rouse yourtelvea in time. 
The armour of a real republican is vigi 
lance—-^^ weapons oCassailftnce and dfc-

——<~r"Y V* *«»^ U^lflWW, . B^»^,MI£ Ollll <^tf If-

Uifcr civil and military appitatments to be 
disposed of at' tlie sole will md pleasure 
of t«6 governor, "'" ' 1; .•'•. 

V Another '.veryviwiportant 
ly^'oflferedby Mr^D^rBey- 
nteiit rendered pec^lUrly "important Irom 
tlie very extraordinary '|>ower& proposed 
(o be Vested ip the-person who ghould^be

must ask pardon for] T^-SFeain JtoattoarylOT<l twli
introducing a toast on this OCC8«,tOn» which I gers fdt,TaVlot'*tttltlna Cathp Meeting on dues not contain the name of th<} --t^ -1 •»»«•»« » «* '-•"• -•«» '"- »«*-•-•«

Mpted 
ings ir 
scorn, 
me to
entirely todj 
ort that sacred d»

elected the governor, to wit: "that the per- ry of our independence.—Throughout all- 
son to be elected governor, should be n' fee,United $taties and:, their ten itoriM 
rejideht.of the State of Maryland for tc : <Ry is celebrated with joy and \vifn_re jideht .of the^ St^te of Maryland for tc 
yeirt previoufe ttfhia election and 
fjirat Wr, » citizen of some one of 
States or. the (Eerntortes thereof,, or 
bftert resident ihereof prior' to the vpaf'OJF. " ' r -

fence are truth & reWon.
' ' " • ' '•• • --\ * -
& become' careless, yoto- 
ypui will be robbed, you

If you clumber
, •* .*•

-will be put to

WetiLlO-ur hPn°r8 » away 1 goes.to *»«• 
JSeryv'^dfe.*» 4o««» aTld 'IP^?!!*

fifiame and ta repentance—Jiut if you will 
do what frteraen ought to do, and what 
yjiiu'r'^countt'y .lias a right 'to expect from 
•yiou, jpu will inaJDtaip'. 'jdl'thit-'tyslorigs 
fp an American..iradthavw " "'

.
' rfttis -vi^ptiKitton tPflS -ifrjectjitt. 

And as 1 intonu to make its rejection the 
subject of future reroarkii will here record 
the yeas and rmp on the questipu, hi or 
der that the people may. Sec hovMheir rep 
resentatives acteil— those i ntialies are de- 
inocra.ts-r-Ye'aa, fltackiitone, ^:f6tardr H.i 
'FUghmainy Knight., Dare,1t).i;Dh«eyi Jp'tri- 
'fer, Brawiier, Gariiier, ^Gojdsborough; 'f\i. 
F.razier, Long, Mnrrtf

WORe, DJ lllB[JUinrc»a * ,...„ . T ,— __ . _n ,
Botheration'saze me, I could h'^Ve basted 
tnyself,for be.itig suehi 'a fool asA,to gb-to 
slipe, wnen Maid down ;to keepVmysfelf 
awake. Well, courage, Pat,*ay> I.tryfc.J 'gtint ' -'.'." ,. . ,&•$

down m tl>e "gjfi •*\ ' ' . i "• i **>' lkepta.wakeal
the thafo cami
pockety whed
Ur.aod carried Jp ,
thai'* all. On ewminstion, it
that the culprit had three sKiHibga ab
him, which pould net tie jdeftiftesd
the Irishman's; and as Kkjia^a .^beeri '

about

MQr^PAVy _____
DEftAJL lafePtjiaiJCAJte OF TALBOT, 

It is .the^nion, and the wish -* »*^

• ' For_4h&Edston

the goternor as. report- 
(i« contained the " ' 

low
ffcfl?)intrtS,elect the , 

.peopler—The ^pyernor to 
""vtSpp three jeafsi ^

W.-Jo7BveSt in the gdvernor
and'aUthoritie»L n6w iByested in 

and council) or in the gpv- 
,e, ' ' •.•-*~,"t • 

ieea'j-oefore seated
4, * Ti.'lA >' l*v: .' -~. ..•

. . _ 
does not

ame, I ..^.....
provided oil bourd for

State* and:, their- ten itojr 
is celebrated withjoy and wi 

J " -the thouaht that fortv-four V
iiv*»»i*»i/6fle|«.hJ» Profee.

.
nnd countries,

AND NIJATIiV BU>A

1

"oppressed ct ull natt r 
to riapAir for happinei«* to^ thei soil of Wash 
ington, now illuminese^ery American bo- 
som--Cven the air, the1ightzepUyr>* pass-

eovcr our head«, s^em to brin^ joy tantl 
refresHnient from the '

Veraon. 
name on 
roy these

wind, or.poUon.theVUHeltfiie ^pis? No, 
tl^aixftpt^The-for.ty-fourth^nniyersary of 
American independence ;^4re'''nW,. must vi»»,.u.n—^ pe"pi9liu^U>?bv', the uanve ot 

t »ov* pirpcfeeu to l»oid*un to

alteh(faori i 
nor."" Ktifo^ld at "once hattpros*

- J*j..il_,. ^.^1.-_^i -'A*l . ..^.. ...J

m, Batfp, 
ikctcet, Kent,

e«d*ma.fr of Bot-. to ourpjjiijce r

"; lijjtlfy^ntl Wfet-o; o/| 
a of iul'amy and^^-•itemyi;.,, ;; •.

PjCesiUent, rose and 
«i Ircply^-A^ preiideiit
society, I thank ^ou for .'„•_ : ' .^u'^t. irAif'ii*«iy

r, en yefire nn trpm e great'Vndourttre-- 
jrient rectife'd, his. fotely much, Iftpfovtfl Kia, ' ', 
establislimem, which 'reixjeir* it.equaX if not',,
(yjperior to any m '.he Slftte ft»r : hit bu,8ine»». ,

returns ju» graUfal thanks to Vt Wends 
for their ..past favors mid assUres^ thcfil 

bis workmen, 'tnijjerlalsi^&c. . Ac. are",tbat bis workmen, 'tnijjerlalsi^&c. . Ac. are",: 
of the iii-at rate, and Jroni liistong ?Xp*ri<rice 
in business, upwardi of eivi^rt; yore, h^R'

himself M i» ^able to^.dil.Ab^i cui 
toraera ample jmti^ andrbejfa ^oj»e, v^o 
wish to deal' in (lit lino to call and judge 
for themselves, as he Is determined tti have 
'/ work dune',' 
surpassed

'ovv tcrtn^ a« can be 
All onlers from a ^istani

Wceived arid puttctuuM «tt •

placfdit'emttttty'undtr the control of tht
...j^Jlal. _'^J i.1 *.1 ^. -•:-•• •— _* n_I*'_ '. . ?:»>_.•.popuation o

region* Wbulot have gtVtJB to Marj^ 
"; and con&fanentlv dfs"<» •'..-• ^- .r -<>. •

many of y«uj^ Brethreb 
immediate nieetinx be called for 
pleto ^rmine on their'Cahdio^'f^^rj^J^ 
the next ijerietal Assenibiy. > N ;••';."; ; i (mQ|i: rite; 

You are therefore
i to. attend it* rfcejfi^oBji^»' j '•11^' '^"""~W«-;

•. . • ••• ,,:, •;.- • . .,

•Tl>e-biH hftviog thua.pasaed the House 
of ̂ Delegates, U wav carried up to the «er
nate — ft was niianw»«slly

of wjndittg . 
persons <.vho Are Jndebtud to him 

to call and settle their agcciu»ts ,with,out del*y"

une jn the ncatfest and best tnRiiherV 
by, npne-r41id \<J dispose : 6f.it.".oft,^

SCMOQNBR

ed. This was precisely the- fate a sirai- ..... . ..••. i.. •..**• ....larbill met with't

Efowfrom the executive, 
.need such- gnar-

iamb should' 
>e protection of a wolf.

A plain, question • proposed > for •, tlje 
1 consideration of the ^Offte of Maryland. 

|r*]r» Could: you -feeVso secure w.»th,:a 
tr.^ovt^nor with the powfer 

appointments, 
with possibly,

"^;a^r^rr*rf*W"K' ,?IW"U u' o(**ty>»«&<**\®*ltitary appointmfiita,^^S^l^^^^&M^s^ ^^^^^A^.'^^^^S!,;^,W;«*^,ftito.ci»^^

. F*)t Sale i lifiSwtafcd Rleffirit 9ch<*oner, witlv 
allhcr spars,.best bowerj aihjior & cab* "' •*"' 
ninjf rigging, pulhp ahd. Woc^lo, afl 
UitHt' near St.- Mieljaels, talbot 
frame oftfielicst White-oak*and

carry about J990 b'usheh) of tfralh» 
thought b? tlie best judffea to k»ta liartd* model nod fast salkr,' A^'^^^ '-'-153 
purchase} the terms will .. . . ,.,...^.,.. 
mod&ting. For further parttetillhi ^ply rtf'tli 
Subscriber, n_eap 8t', Vicheals,"' wntt* the
SiUooner m»y "be »reh, ontq Mr. /Olm OnEtttflk. r.
Who lives within half» miftf^.'*- • ; •\Pi'-.v' t' ' ' : ''

exercised»4n the.' 
ctable citizejis of the state to

ll)th day of vested 
^ Tlie more numerpug. the meet 

• ing, the more satisfactory and the surer 
plede of Bucces's. Attendance'

tHei. 
- reflection

Mr. Jefferttn his

«i)*«er. this question
sober

licaas! Throw off sloth and indiflfeience
vW* ' " ^ •,''-•' ^ '

and cjoth'e youcselyes with energy %rfd : ill- 
Jnaintwn ydur righ,t.«4nd to de

I .good 
tth»K for-

,-. , - . .. j- .• r^iKucis v» vnibv 111 %tmii< country, which 1 dinary portends to prodUctfconfoptiwi: l-\ ^ herc.fter.to .pu&ltsh for the benefit 
^hereverjpilgtt;;a»hethe^^

WeK|»* lately aett| and read much i{> 
etfr.{MtbHc papen :,^yHi>, .t^e encourage-

we aJtloM^indeaVor'to render dursetves io- 
depeb4»ti#<rfj European workshops.

The SubWiber-ott'cTs for sale-beaten 
and Uire«.<tbou8Md cox^^ol^Oa^.^ ' 
three to three and a hajif ii»ile«W 
•Eastoit, £J front a.quarter to'aniile 
esi navigable water; also »bmit 1CKK) 
I'vne ^Jood-on'htB farm c»II«d"Phtttt,D*Win_," 
cohvfcnt^nt to navigable wuier. , ' ' 

-. LLOVD («i%|ULiK. \
!•' "i* • S i,.

a hation^i*! 
i^>-«9»Ni
JWfMP! 
but.ottrrfi '

jiMiteft^jf A wwtfc'-1 ''l'»»3i.
of mankind; 1 have al-

a«Biot.tobe j«*cl«: 
Wng*|i-.^i(rfey*thoi^ht.| 

'Cre WimrW'"to confine <6
!^»* >i rf . »• • * *» _ It' il .

feral the cause$-jA$^eople. Assume the 
^srroqur and tfc« aifitude" of men who are 
$oh«ci<JUj^ of the Vexs^tujJe^of their. vie'wV 
'wd,vdf,ihfl 80nndn68«: of their

i jou hayie. suffered hot an i

is subject has* been.urged upon the 
public atfention-fn a series of emys hon 
orable to't^;^dHriii7;ic«ii^enai£d iptelr 
li^n^e of ^'jfomti..

rfflfe worthy efforts and
e of pitf 

These are (p
cannot fait -°tb' be prodpct)ve of results 
.the most benoflcial to the 'ftiture'andper-

• T? • "," , 'V ,-i V r '- - • -
. ^j virtvje of aVnt olMUlri fiicias 

L^ec^l, at the^suttof Samuel IfkrAs'i 
Harruon Hadteway, will be sold on'Tuiaday me; *rth/ of, August, tjn,-L<- "-^ "^"-'.
<i»edn,i be'twceirthel>h(>urvs of J. 
tilt following jiroperljvyin. AU0\e le^al and 
equitable ri^lit of him the swi. r}fi3&*«X>' of, 
in and.to, several ti-Hts or })ah<"VS*;tr1acl»,or'

'»» M9™.«crrl»^%f>TT «>«^t advftnoetnent • of ouf country.-, «,ngle,,ttd4Vi«lwl,%fed«raIilVof^^.the But ?ukhVwefnot also io enC(Kn%eJ the 
iu8e,.or:del<*^4pUected. .Mr. Le- »M^,i»^ of "homemade-? mfrit.by

martyrdom for, yourprin- 
thdifi '

tribes/the very .elements of the
course that yo«r adversaries rtow pursue in
•jjio'.jto^J.-ijAl-WL-v.^iV/ ' '.:* "- '.'.»' '* .''.the

, merit—This is to^ you'a proud; 
*sser{ your,'bwn principles or you 
robbed ol them—it you do not continue to

hduse^of 
Compte mdved
tered as to

rhiiawi in the
Oh ino 

Vbwing be added 
goverhoHthe

council— :i,t «as 
tive. ' ^ 

i ih»t ̂ *

home made"?
in its^behalf? 

'>0rt :d

lyiiig arid being; in 'I'albdt coSinty aforesaid,"mid ''

- 
^-despoiled even

of'that for which ̂ ou in^gn 
fered awf whui^was once

pbintment of chancellor, ju**-" *• . i .!•• A "_'i, _A*j.i _ .:-.«. <

, July
Thfr iubscribers, petitioners 

of Worcester coonty. .'court 
'th«~.In»olv<nt' Laws of Ma 

notipe
Satyrd ofe

of said court' (t
: tfieir petition* 

•Siterested nofiee.-^. 
Jacob

Jjtlv -r-26- 4W,

t a< .Which
iU)
cob'ntiei art»

jltmds,- berthe
^i*n^tyvof<*ad?rtare orl^aii anjlwill b^sotd 
to satisfy the aforesaid writ. - ' 4—..iifel

' . A i r \*

' principles even i«! the ad-

trri|»ctt4y<»u s«d wli'o would have crushed

less . 
ttationofthd'B rietal asjfembly/' be adde«l
_
th tne -g6\reri*6r? This, was adopted. .-' 
, Also on nibtfon .of 'Mr.'LeComp'tei the 

was ^ put, that the following be

Principfy;«i
change; But ,yo.u Fedeira} Re* 
« ne*er> deny or;abandon'ybuf 
whether

added to the said amendment, "and ; also 
in the appointment of all .cjvjl and milita 
ry 'oflicere'Hie' eovternor sh'ali first nomin 
ate and by and with [the advice and con 
sent of the Senate (appoint?"- — Determined

the treaty Ibr ihe «Mr,| 
as, w{U e^er tecciv^'j 

jfetipn *f tiSs .Catholic Mifeity*^ 
* JJ^^tfy sfeites Ihat'TU- 

nioui'sjiare Sh'} <Jrrcufctiph,.'lhat consideV 
abl"ejlfprt| Itaye heeti,'nia4e; to defeai <^. ' A— expresses 'a' " I '-t "***

By virtue of a writ of'venditfam e%6»iMLto- 
- - -' at the suit^f pnoch an* JW® .•—-•'•-• ' -p»h{el

Martin against William Befcridac. WU •to^^old 
kit the residen"

,ie.twe*n the hour» ,of 2 artfl ^

,ouki

n ...negative
Had this amendmentbeen adopted, the 

mode of^ makirig appointments'in thfs•Mr ,. ... • ' ,• .. — •> • inOUC «!• HIUMIIK- BjjpuiunvcniB • ui vma
Washington, or a Hamil^ofi, • ttom] whohi state .would have been the : «»me' f | that

sprung^ or adopted. jby; Munroev and ?i*rsue7l ;ih the governmeni'of. the .tjnited
oted' the learned ' ' bo civ-

forming si 1 '"None 
treaty ,vvitl 
many not 
in ur ex

!|Ti4>le, ooe

Court*/
^•'v^'fiRrffee.^
'., Notice is h«(iibjr^vea, that the' Iy. , 
for TaJbplvifonrity, WOltn&tlbjl.tHo 3?th-day 
.'of Joly ne^t,-^ tne Co6rt;Boti»t\kj Bwton, to 
appoint a GoUtcttip.dftthe dounty Tax; «ngr.n«r- • 
«on desiroui; U\ obtain tlie appointment wifl at- 
Ipwltfn'tltatdaw. ; , ,^v- . '

By oi-derpfUielieVjj Codr^.
;' J. COOfcKEUMAN, C/.t.

June 28— • v • •

m

one Pine .(7J»pbjj^rd;an?l cone] 
; o'ri* tJrcssinf; Table,

r of Andirons, one .SOrrcl liofse, 
'-•''•- : neiiegro Boy John for a terni of

of

.ratification of the 
e wish the event 

o been ton sanguine 
' its speedily receiv>
^:~ifif;*i./ ».:_•' .t

useo! to call a Hoary-headed Incehr' tinted States; and "wliy fchbuld the toill of 
. Supjwrt 'thaj, 'ajininibtration' that the president of the Unfite4 States, be stib- 

- ed tti« conm8ki» " m

A souhd principle is
;Mt Filce a piece of bUrni8^cLj>|eel, it can'-' 
^ be tarnished, by a"jHV|ff 
1*« a virtuous friend, ,th4;TrtOTc known, 
tte more loved.—So let it be with

speakn of cousjdcrable ,«rtbrt being ™*d 

such SUCCOSB''^!^'!^!^^^^^?

siitisfy''&V3ebtl' intbr«it,an<;l bpsis, 
above Suits; subjattlto. a Bill of Stale-' pu}» 

cd to Joliu 3: Higtein^and Peter ^.UiclitnBq^ 
" ALtEN BOWlK,'Shff.

MARYL

of a de«re:e of tlieHftndrRble.the

•t^e case ,j 
wood dec-.„ t ,^ 
andJolinvJat^fes, WillWm Ha>V6wl,, thbcbildi-en and heirs of Ann Harwvoff ««««.,
ed, "whd *ai ^le <>^'y c''"1' atu^ ''*1T • 
riovurherty dppeaied, nU't/ielumli mid 
MHttf ti , of Tttlbot 

e pay^i 
a Consist of parts
•• .r,Llu.V-

FROM SOUTH

j union oxpept Pennsylvania ft 
have, jpursued. a diSerent cbu

Extract of d letur^ 
fo^5' •'•',-.. • •:, VS-n. 

"I hasten to'L 
'thjs dhy re'ceived in?

July 20. 
KK4- . 
respeC'

us.

. Under .the preset app«j-j-ht̂ ninthfc, ca^pf the 
«ntlycalm'aur1ace^ there isatractive un)h>r- the citv of Philadelphia. 
current that Is busily .employed. 'All ' ... ' ---
methods are to be tried-^TIieuiost activjsk ., ; . ,.. .™ :"frestsinasii*lecorson.

I A <••' .f . i_.-iX: ' .13 '^..^»I*»

for

«xerti6ns are maliing by^ our political i»p- 
without disturbing tlie calm re-

string is to be sounded, and' mong the friends

the,
managenient that can; abd has beeji «ierr 
cised, where the power of

EUBtura, ofan sctiort fptS"7. m.:....^ L . at;_ 18lon m u
hftnd hf' : l_... _

,s ledbyl
o, iff^hlcli the loyalists 'were'./o* I 
iLAii*^ vrjth a loss of from ™™"

'.fThomai! H. Swller, ami 
vent debtors having at , 

1 the ^ud*<* oftlie ffpptan^^iourt .»f S';"1.61^^c 
•'" vTfor their beiie'fit of.tlje several v i;ispl- 

f". •'..-. ..•.•/.. --•>'havingproduced at 
ence of their 

Hf'tlie pc- 
cliednlc on' 

and 
of 

un 
do 

anoV 
thcff;

w _____ _^_,.._.^.. ir ..y CMI*£I 
''of this o>dHr .to vbo,ifii8ert«d in the' 
5a»«ite?; hewimaper-.ii>;,th4 city of| 
the "Kastcrn Shtire Intelligencer t- 
'three woeka- in' siiccesjlbn, three 

'" "^rt%y, 'rf.tlitf.

tli^ir.'confinehieht i
ty, .they were for

3t^i6n«cli>r7?h7nu)£,» 
road 'leadiug from-'EaMon to 
near tlJe:S|Ul of Jojm B«hneU, 

(onvj. 5R,,nV ^v.»-iu'by ;es)tlBtta|ftp 1*,1t|iie'-'''"":-'» 
'tity of two "hundred and^'enty-th'n;^ 
uii<l one quarter of an ricre more ot-teBi

' It is deemed unnefc'fcftiary to givV* 
flescrip'ttan 'of tlie Innds, iis it i 
ever}; person dispoaeA to purchase vil 
view, oFthem before the day Of SJale. 
'Sharp Hurwood, wlio occupies thi' 
vvill shew them to any JR-I ion dciiiuus i 
'ing.them. 
-.„•-•,. 'I'.'i-n^ofSalt!.

' The I,andsufoi-t;ii*iJ u'ill be sold on 
of twelve months, the purchase? or 

boiid with good.und approve' 
SubJcribor as;,Trustee, for the

. at,•

purchase 
will be a deed

to tl>« 
or

'•.termj'flljrj
aunt'cople*? o! 

_ ,^ burtfHou« door of 
t «n?o< the Tavewii* in Priri 

^.appear on th,*' 
bf the purpwe pf

iylhg «Uthe:rJ«hViitle S»n,a>stfcU o€ 
Mtd John;Bou)jb.eny, ini ana ty ,**

him, h them, 
of this f f c)car »nd d)»c;lj»i«ed fronValV

;r .°! <k uS. thl endnnts or 
them. 

All the c

After- mu^ducuBsipn unotr
' ift : b.eeii produced a'- 

the' bill/ it was xle-

tfie jiflfo to'rk tiaity Advertiser. 
\V'e'"thoughtr'the toasts ,'wnich we pub- 

.thp ,'other day" from ; Philadelphia, 
',\yere. \vhat otjr cpiintrymeh call "cap 
sheeves," but the following speech and

. of t.btaiiiiriff
a final discharge, v Gi^ennna«r my Iwnd this 

ll Anno

July
JOHN DONE; C/A-.

notice,.? 
required to,* 
propcrh/.aut .. 
county Coiht^w^ 
oi'tele aforesaid. 

JOHN

claim of the 
or cither bf

m aforesaid Joh» 
tequeated to takb 

«.• aforesaid thev ar« 
, vpucheM, 
.tii tha C»e«.otT»Jb*t 

iU &>K months ffwn
Tr««twf.

&-



On application to me, the subscriber, one of 
fhe JudgcB of the Xh'Dbjyn&^-Cbtirt of said tou " 
*jr, by petition inf^WliUfc bf| JWf*flo* StA^n 
Joh* C7arit, an*1*^ Jfc**,:*tWinJ tbat they

" '*'"' ' " \ >irays for the • >*±i * .. *_'. , of assembly,
relief t>f,sundry ;" 

passodirt NoVembef session, 
jmd five,' attd Ukkj several supf
•on th^ terms therein'mention! 
their property, and a list' of W

w far a« they Cfin ascertain th 
" to their petition; <md the 

'<tti»> John C!tiirt:,<auilo!tn Babe, having. 
\w>e, •:by corope: tent' teatinw.ny,, tKs,t; 

they haw; residedtwo years wtthih the.state:••'•••- -••'• ^S^lrSf^lhfe
j tak^n.the

- r - r- -.-,- Ipf the deliw |
Tering up of ^eiy'piTOe^y^w^^y'PB'Suflir j bazetts; (aJU'cofours; 
cient •'security'.for'. me%^»J>Rcacyice at 4hb [Pine Black.- .Bpmba- 
county tcaiirt of C&roune^ county,' tO'.aiiswer t zecm, .
•uch allegations as may be m'ade>gaiust them. I Hattinetts,

and the'Public gene
Tht ^4»»<irtmtnt cunsit,
:,..':,. :<

itra superfin' 
London blue, Black 
and other colWrs, 
Clotjhs. .• . ' '..iv,'..

Superfine Lon- 
aoii single milled 
Bine;'Black & Drab

11 oo i-

., .......... .
received. trjjjfi Plnl-ulelpnm and - Baltimore, 8; 
arc no* opening1 ai their Store directly- oppo- 

the Bank,. •'," i "
A?(J»

AMONG WHICH A HE

Super#ne,>nd^lh<;r I AUjnch'd.
Ginghams ^ 

A: complete. 'iwsort- 
. mei\t oT<ihcs« Cali-

I do hereby ordeir and adjlulgei';'tHat'ttye said 
Jonathan Steve*",,°Jtlin Clark, anii Jakn ffril>e,\3c
discharged from their imprisonment,, and 
tliey'be '.«fi(l;appe*r' before ' the' said county 
court»'.oB 'theTuesJAy after, -the' secnnd'Miin- 
day of "October ncjjt, >nd nt such otKer diiys I 
and times ai 'the' court ahull dircct,r't<>>'dri9w'er'i 
»\ich allegfdious and inteirogations, as -may be 
proposed tO :them by |tlitir,CT6ditcnl*,"bycR'«siWg 
* copy of -tlii*" order. to- W insfrrted'in. some. 
newspaper in Kiiflton, 'four successive wejek/i 
tliree rtionUia before the said second Momltiy "of 
October nest, and aho, : b'y causing 'a copy of 
.the said order to be set up at the court house 
door, three' months Before the-" said- Monday; ' 
notifying! his creditor* to Appear before the 
said court, on the said d«v, for the purpose of 
recommending a, trustee, for their benefit, luid, 
to show cause, if any they have, why the slid 
Jmattutn'iSleueH*, 'Jthn Clnrh, ItulMm-'Hobe, 
«houh).iMit have the benefit of the slid act and 
the suppiertents, as prayed for. Given under 
toy hand, this 26tli d»y of Juae, 1819. ' > . ' 

" V JO. RICIUUDSON, Clerk,' ' ' '

Corduroys 1 
Super and commpn j 

: Calicoes V ' :; - j 
:Super:''camb'rick : And.j 
: 'Common Gingham* j 
Carlisle GingUkms ! 

plaid and strip'd j

5 .Sattceiris. trfJ1 -me^%&v*ry*r
: Blue and .yellow Nan-

Seersuckers. 
Strip'd' liidia Bugla 
.*> poors v" ••.* y ' 
Plain cimbrick. MUs- 
'-•"lins", .',.-">••;•,• ;.-«., 
Sprig'd & Figut^d do
CambrickJaconet , do

Caoton craj*5 Shawls 
Silk Shawls assorted . 
Mull Mull MiuJin, do. 
Chintz and common

cibtioii'do'v- '.-.,•' ' •» 
Fine1 9car»et, liro'w.n

Blue and Flag B-m- 
/ danna " ' "

f|kln ah'cl s.'prijg'd uni-' 
'tatwn «&>.;•• ..•• " 1 •, ;

Seasonable

•#rtMi-«erf JVoat
[• Fiiiladvjtpki(it ~u:itliavery flttVE. ju*t.r«c#vcd from Baltirnoieif 1 
HANDSOME A8SOHTMENT OF ' ' ;•; lather swpply of <

; All ttf-wliich h'tf.^^ri'yery-low fortcafil)! his 
friends, and. customers ave invited to.cidl and 
view his iiisortnie'ljt.

"CLAVLAND.
.Eas,ton,>>tajM7th

aw.-

liatli been transmitted
to tlife "Executive Depirtm^nt ol.thit .State; 
that on i>r about the lOtk of June \»st, a cer« 

• tain Stephen iMilbw-ne', late ot St. Hl*ry*il Couu- 
:? ty, was iuliuraiauly.inurderedi and that frorti'oir- 
t cutnsUnces of strong suspicion, disclosed in e vi- 
:.. deDce to OTe^of .the Justices of the ^eace,of the 

fcid couhty,,'* warrant hi* been Issued agninst 
' ". ' IFiaiUtn Mitbarnt ^iiii Jujaet .Mrf*nrn«, nephews 

.«Cibf^faid'dcc«as'edl aji tDQ Supposed perpe- 
the -sa\d murder; oii, which warrant 

has been ^rrcsteci.TinJ is'now 
but that MfilUain Milburnc has 

' tlier

, ,^ Fine , common •• Mad-. 
raw, do. .• ; .'•' ; ,' 

Common-cotton pock. 
eti do ' ~ ; '"i • 

;GentlemerVs ' Fancy 
'';Cravats'.' - i-''i 
Ladies ;.'.^ngli8lj ; and,

,-< ^v^<;tiua ,, • , A .
'Plain aUdsprig-M Mull'<' Clotlis and Ctssimercs 

and Jft<-»i\ctta J 6--1-, H-4 8c 10-^lriBh 
'Seeded.Muslins , \ -: V. Dahfiask , .\ : ; .,'';", 
^Handabme- Ihsertinfc's I 6-4, «-4 &• 10-5 Cpttonl
•vand -TVimfnijitfl* for s .''dp.' • -.-••.. .• '• ,,.

.. ' ladies dresses < •.! ;.' j Fiirjiiture- Fringes : 
;ant work'd Jlobes 5 C'ords'aTKlTaj'sela '.•;• 
iidfl-4 C?mlirick.4|,C[n>brellas uiijl Psira-

Funnture" and other? risola \\ ' ••"' '••'",• 
•Dimitie^;' ' 5 »^|B*«l Sackings " v '-

*laok'&.. coiited Can-1 BboV Cords und W;eb- 
'Orapfes'-, •: /\i.J-. biflB^-':'• ,v..^V' v : 
.-.„. «_•_!;•._ j_' ^ A AHaitinett'.V ' . 

t and enib'd. Silk

India Book: do 
Imitation .Book do J 
Handsotpc Sprig'd do J 
Plain & Figured Leno 

do

J Girts* 'Ho "do 
' GeutlcjnenV <

TJ^jlb _^.
and Silk

. ,
Coloured ckmbrick .'do ; ', 
Cambrick'Dimities

.-. . ' do
do «M 

White Jeans ,., • :',-
Black, Olive and 

coloured do'.; \ 
Blue & Pink 'Stripd do 
Blue S« ,Olhe. cotton

Mus-

'Fine tn'difti/mg Cloth 1 ' "" * 
Ball*, do 

prneHJ\irraJi, <lo 
Britislr Steam-Loom &

(irandurells
White prilUng. for J

, Lonfc'loth'ShirJing' 
J Musliiw

Pantaloons 
Long and 'Shott 

Nankeens 
<lo,'i ••/.Blue

. thfc state

*tt,ciyil;(

to

Brown

•*--.

.,<..
; ^

['other.. ,go4d 
to'^se'every e>x-. 

r, to arrest and «ec\tre the,' 
lihiei and 1 do further by nnd 

with the advice and consent of the Council, of. I 
~ ' ^ Qfatfultdiviland Ft/fi " '"

rtbns-within tWV^-wp.,, -.t.-- > . -.. 
happwh^ndthe'satdiWit. .O.reen. in<l£hange- 

liani'*Rwra*, andldeliver him over to the cu»- „"£* "l,0^",06* \ , 
percivil^-ofRcettofthisBtat*, Black and Ch»i\^eab|e

;.„". .to answer in a due '-£1ench£,w* . x < 
fpr tU'e snid offence, with which ^hite, Pink & Gretn 
». -—* - — • for which a warraivt-

Fin'e Wlii^e Merseilles 5 
, .Vesting -,• . : -J 
Handsome Twured do j Black Silk F -'•- *
' do.,.;:"'^

;do.'\ v . 
Handsome 

. Black,:Pink,

Given uiider my'lv 
: of Maryland,

dand , 
of/uiy.aathb. , . 

yaw ofiiur "Lord one UiQUsand eight bundled 
and nineteen. ;. -^• 1 : .:*:•.-'

ft

JDlack, White^Pink 
'i'.vBlue Pattinetts 
WWte,'- and' Pipk-

Bleached and., Brown 
•; Uomesticy-do, ':. _ 

f-Domestic.Vlaids and 
Charnlxray t Qottons
iklt'l Jnf»nft ^^ • • • ."-

Nankir^do 314-4 ,
'Elegant .Uarwisk 'do. '". >,P)^ •* 
Whjt«. black>'»Rd' kcaT: J -vv.fitofli

S®,',
Ariiotig;\vlnclv:n'e a complete assotlnjefit*] 

'<.' IfJlKII •J.INS'.NS; (voryxhespy ' *1
«^^«.U_'.^l. ...,.1 T.-....^-. ; %»..--»•_' ' -...fl

Uoinastic Plaids,- fcc. ic.
ALSO,

s*..
lored Florences >'. 

.Black and white India
ife*"iind Gifils'Cditfl

\ , ton do*.

. ; & M"ii Musliif',.,. 
Battins, vaHoun"colors i GhiiiU&CQmh^'pn.coV 

' ton do.'.,^. , •> , 
Oaridaniifi, lifadras and 
'Cotton pocket r V 

Hinclkeirchiefs

White andbUck Lttce ! "•••"Veils' , ' "'' 
Piuiii & cmbass<?d paf-
"i:J:_4.> '*v' .. t •*.•• .,

worked do. i ; Kk-gant asaortrnentof 
Steam-loom jnd Other >• Thread ;Laces and"

...jstrucfid, ahd'equipp'e'ai' b'i* the ndleSt*. Ar-. 

.isfsiand the Materials, 'MacblTiei'jf.'Fnrnlturc,; 
ipd : .'VVbrkmaiiship are'all lot^'triV^betrt.. kinds: 

" beeu'provided suid appricd un- 
„_._.^^._ nt SuperinteniUnce of G»ptili;i 
lei'wid' Captain. Vickftrs,, iiv'aUernate; Ut-. 

oe, -J& the 'skilful Agents'of ihe'.Co)jipa-; 
Ibotl( a're.veryrdeeply interested nri thp 

, _ y ,_ flpn^i >The greatest cbrifidtsnce''^.^ 
<thjtrefort.be reposed in-the SOuJidiiaw':orthe 
Yessfil, and the safety of hev Muchifierti*,vr? '
**"._'.•>__ •»_ *_•• -_ _ . _L_ . t_ ^ _i i "• . -L i -L_. -,_i.-A'

Slnttlngs .,„,., 
"•*"»itc aiul brown do--J Bk>nd>aiul Silk do. '{ , 
- pit»3tic-do. '•"•".'.'.' * ,VtlV^t, . A'ellum »mV 

4-4 Irish Linens,cheap J .plan Gauze \ '.V 
LongLawito" ..'.'-,\ \ Furnitu'nr Biudings 
Irish, liitlsia & Scotch 5'Fluss tlottofV'iiv hinks. 

a)ld,•b^Us•lllt^ll.lgr - . ; j V^.IIAU,-^, .., , ,v

5-4 TQW Linens ' J LfKJes* Fj1iAge_&,i<uft-'bVownrTiqk- 
; lenburghs

trial) Linens'
White tc, Brown Iri»K

Sheetiiigii . . 
i.inen

Uamosk T*bt« .< 
-.•Napkin Diapers

(«sift Sbeetiiigg ' 
Vhite Blatillai • 
Brown Hollands ' 

iu • • - > Kaveus Dock. • '
f>;-: ''V". V ('White Ticklenburgs

t;

Cotton tarns, No 31-2
to 20 '

3-corded netting' do. 
•ihdi'a Muslins;"-dhTer-

ent kinds s'-•. ,•'•" <• 
Slarse illes; and , other '

Vestfhjf \"^\-" J

J O?ueihui-gs 
ri$»Hian» ' • , Y 
—- Liiieni^ ,'.-;

Bed Sackings ," 
Striped . Lmcu

Ticking 
Cotton, do

i Ldneu .and CotU»\
J .; pron efteckk

^hlte-fc, Bjfwk French

VHtute BtrinM Lineft
Furniture Oitcjpthst dfihe rtid William Mlvrtu:ta-' ' GentlemenB Bilk Unt- 

assort-t. bi-ellas 
... Uibbon'a, JWiUikm Milburnc i« a '— -• -htseejV^" 1 *- 7 -'•••'• 

fnchei Wrti, plVj
iWSP.' 1

to

itiVd ^rou'rid faced. 
r'fis'hair black, and WtltioSf 

-Paper 
Ink-Powder

. 
Inserting ,>lu'>4'ms
Artificial Vjowcra andthem; his

•upp')»ed front drinkin
ijI^iii right '.arm' is 5w^crt 
v W*etfrftl5 witli liis. rigitt ^ -''

,er?,
_ coach'nufc-)•'•

l .hess|'an(r*O^al>urg8, J • &c- ; '". •"••*'•*' .' '«
German' Do^fes1 ; ;!
Domestic : Plaids and 5

iprdovan and Calf- 
SKJn Slippers '. 
lillarenvi Morpc;co & 
LeathcY do. '

J LsdllesX Silk, Kid and 
' Vork 'Tah "Gltfves'

Daiitly Cravats;.'
Kibbons, -Pins, ' "
.. 
Threads, Jtc" £sfc.

.fay* .
Prime !« comma)! Su- 5 Spiriu • 

- Holl 
J 'VGln-^and imjrtrialJ

_Teas •' - ..:: ,••'. -i ..'.' 5 
Fine 8iip>rrine^Flour t 

«de'n-», Lisbofl^h^r \{ 
ry.'Teneriffe &Ma- « 

Winds " ' ' *

5 , 
Holland ahd 'VGlh •'•'••--' 
Prirna. -and

••; •-. -i .>;.•—:•— • */- : T;.,: --~" • .--k • •, ; j
This Sujicriot Vessel'^ po'w-prepaved, & ha* 

cornmiiiced thettpur. of''«per&U6us.'Ibiv w'lucl -"site, tins hifcert destined.
'COtl!
y«fc

b6 received for Good« ai par.' 
.luly 12~5w' '

1 WIIiMAM CrjAprti ;bek
his .Customers and'tli<?''Vilf>lic gehc'hilly",
lie, h»s tafepi ititp .p'»V{iif rsSip'v/oA» fl; ^
'aiuVthat Ui^birsiness'will r-" <•••••'---«••- • - -
cd tuider; ihe Rim of " Cl
at his old s^nd, directlyX^.^,.,^^

fnow^on.hanai 
BVaw

At
nmn,]

Abrff 
ferted-^ 
five Cei 
««

Havil 
sjonall
Fl^

, W,C.«imbrariie»-1il»rs; opportunity ofacjtiiit.

Customers,.

on board, and th« arranpc- 
rnent of i the .apartments for ;ele^<irtc- C!»''>conv«; 
l\i«-no«V %nd.;se'curity cannot'b^'ixi^eded; 
her exterior appearancft 'is e\trein,ejjr beayt4 , leav^tEji"'' "*"'" "^ 

8'0'clock

,_
.Same days .where she' will" arrive. ̂̂ at 
•Ketumiitg, she WilH feavo- ftA*.TinonE eyery 

i)f»fl^g and^ijftuxfaj; at .tUe«' mne^hitin ̂ rn 
movniugr^call at A»5-\wnh»',tp '.larW -nh'd ' .

in the fjvenjnjf of the sam^ dayA 
ari-iyp atjiheilike '

are
«>r;;;

.,,i 
they, are assured .that . every ; Oari iJtid -At'tiri-'
,r _ _i...n i. w __ .~. - J . ^ _• . _ '.-LA • ^. .« • * .«'._.'

'Cair,r iages ,
iln.8f«pn6k^ __„„„_. 

i>, hriard, -we rec^ut-sted "t« bavfel
.: ^n ' llio Knnl - nrl Knii»" W^^Ut^^.L Iboat ' arvh6Ur:;pt*viwttl(": .;••,':•'*•* 'v 1 ti-^V.' ';

' LI i Aii'-'. •' i T I •-'i— ' r,'1*' i '

Whiskey

.,»«« ,.,-.- . 
Mould & dipt Capdles

Spunish-inJ country Se ''

gea,j
. .

Cottom Brushes aflkihdV SoHgj ' '

.,.v .. , ? .. 
Kili been recnve<3( that thp" 

: was scen<ft\rday» since

, Ordered. Tlut tbrvforWoing' be pubB&h'ed 
,'W^r,^iaftji,in the 1 Mary land G^ette. tlr""'Wl ' 

n, PcdcralGlkette,'xUie

Fig», Pnjnci, , 'ilb<ef U, Al- 
Nut3, Utuains, Suit Pttni, Spices, 

.t. •" , V " • CT • v."A 
/facrf- nPare ; '^ CirfW^ viz.;;';/ JV 

Waldwnls and Patent Seftthej, for wheki' 
n<J jfriss.'' 'Siokles,',: Spades, Hliovels," Hotif, 

Scythe>1rtonw,t 'Patent v sheep.xhearsi' ^Vheel 
rtiBoxec, 'Knives and Forks, 
Cirpenters .'Tools . various 

; kinds, Poal Hods, W<P<KlrSftws, Screws, Sprigs, 
TackV&C.

—— LlKKiVtSK

. , : - " A GJIKAT

ARE :
^

WHICH

GE»cn lCoflV> e.S 
3d,; .quality.!

Cbewing Tob'acco

18th (layvof( Felirii«ry, at lO.o'cfock
turning, Wvt,' BaHiiiWe: every-, St
,t) o'clock A/>f., and willconti'mVe^to leave'lRjiisVJ
toh and baltimorc on Uie. ; above named ,9jjyi<> ;
duriug'the seiison.
• TheEl)WAKti IXOYDjiin cbmpJetri-or-d«* for-lfie recep^ibn of *-^<~*~^ ̂ -- ' *- •

, „ _..,., raateriHls,'..,.,^.—._..__._„, 
pompjjifcly,.finished in; \\i$ ,'fir»t-rate > Picket 
stile for the atcon\mpd»tion i>f Passengera. She 
han.i l»r)fi; and'commiKlioim cabinvvith twelve 
births, and twp slat* rooihs' with eigh'tjbirUis, 
furnished vyitJvevc'rV Oonywiiente.,A y.^; :• "';

>A11 IcFtrwithithe shbscribttr oT in his
absence at his, otlice .it- EaBtxMi-L'oiat, will be

the past fovorS of Iris trieiuls' '

The fbfV^oingJ arVtclrs buing ''nurcharieA'at
•'the-lowrtt rates, anil selected w'iUi.mVcIi fcstjij'
*iU b.e<oWBrcd'dri*"Cn terms' us" wilt Wkke it.]

" ttrolmsc.'byi

Istand2d;h0taru&
' • -i •» k: . * ' - <*!JChrouicle, and the "Eiiston 

By order, ' - .,-A
NINIAN

12— i«-: ' . .•

do 
Imperial

Hyson 
Young Itysop

Spanish Scgarg 
* Soap.^ 

Camllcs attd'.eitamWntion is pnrticu-
Iwly invitej.' 

M»y

ftfs bf.Pdte* RK Oli ver ' 
' ; ' Vane, Jwnes

Supericr Old Dr
,

d 'Alfey 'and Absal'im 'I'Koni'p- " arc teijucsted to
p(.-titi6i\s,ofljeiaid ClUret>nd Port Wine

> Kirwau, Vatic. Horiwr, Aircy
fot r«li«f.W Insolvent 

»<;t of .AsihiinWy pf Irfo'vember'

ire and JHaJt 
»faj r. MARYLAD,

i.atchevH^ra;-,
*Iip

:ehi*J

ist<wnors,Hi(idthBVpUblic'irfgi:n^ 
j-.,,. n^nforln^'em-bfKsi parted 

^Ffiia> sloclp ihtf1 Oferierifl B>nson, and lias 
furnished > hi'msellP"'wrUi' a riew and • Eleiant 
•Scl«ioiiei',\thi XJA'C'.W iW.WK/'to fill.her 
phico^ to b"e commanded by'(J1

Mary,-,. . , 
hus>£ovmnehc«d her^it;gular rotit^s between 
F.a6ton( and Baltimore^ leavinj? Eastbn (fvery 
Moliday, and 'BaMrnqrev 'every.? Thursday at 

> pimctuul-

.JuC.
iwiy/bn theadtb of April, from thefarm 

&^^&*&$gmF**> F»«^MU«t

,1 whe^ *pokeu to evinces 
>«ni!(li)i), and replies almost uiiiitteUigi- 
'ofl «-)u'i\ he left liome, . » mu«h worn 

;,of domestic cloth: ,1 ba^'eVoiry'Jreason tl> ' ,
ra that he 'w,endfc»voring; to pass for * free 

i, And «s stich wt«u6jf laionie of the h ay 
rduTirig the l»te firtiinjf »«n»pn: , Alt inos- 
of vjsttcl* are fohrwariied (tyro harboring
Ma* Inrn 1ti~l~ .:.~~]Qy , »i,ia (VegTd, Ullllcr

iW rigtdjy ei>(^riod, a- 
^ «lo)lani. if takt-n 

'

»0 thaf I ;fPt;l(il 
/ WILLIAM MASON.

.,. , ' : ii. , "•• ;•- .''<'
. 1*he above Good* Imve been y<;ry' 'cttr 
selected in Philadrlphia.fcndial^mbrc, 
the latest importation!), and Tyul.bq, offered on

'such termfi as cannot fall to 
June 14,

CARDS, HAND-BILjtsj, «

iJGsht tttunt,/, to wit. " 
a^ insolveift debtor having 

applied to raeipnp of the.Ju»ticcs ,'ofthe Or- 
Court, bf Kent county, fpr the ,birtefit

Pv tkn several insolVeiit law* of t,(f 
having prollgced <t .the iiimc o).hi*. __. . 
svidencelut' bin rtsidvnce within the stitte^ dur 
ing (he period, required by lawj logctltcit, with 
•A sehetluleof tv» property an'da lift of his cir- 
tliturs, sp far>» rlior^ rccplltcted, and a,''certifi 
cat* froni the giiijef, of his conlxneni^nt in the 
gaol,'of the mud dovmty. ^rbr debt only,' \itw 
h»t^with dischwi^froni hir. cftnflneinent fri 

i^AmVl a0'fhcW<|Di;e direct il)»t'Ue i^< 
to'liii,Creditors.

_l^.L'J <«.«

a< Ets'tdii 
tlie';(ir'st publics,,srtm to be three moiulnj'bi-fdre the first Satur- 

'day.aJlet' th^ third Moii<toy iu SepteiSiber neist 
tind that the '•flsJd William Barnes, be>nd ap ; 
ppa> on the wd Saturday, btlore the Jndg<?ii 
of Kent c,<imi)ty ijbtirf to'ajiowerstid* tnt;*rrogav 
turies, a«:m>y bo theii -put - to him by> lils^ ere, 

' ptir-/.itnrii 'toaehinfftlie premlsjfts and ftt tlic 
nose «t\ot)^>fijA4tfttoKitti8cliaVg<>' fivim 
dtobts by yiruift; Wft'seVifcl insolvent laA

Girtnuhdci'irirnAndth'w l(it<lavof
' ' , * , •*, - iApril 18J9. 

June 21—6w

obedie,nt
CLEMBNT VldKARS. 

N -B.'.^lis' Clerk >Ir.' T.hOhii" Purrot'l, will 
attend at his office in Kaston, r a» uslial to re- 

;ceivc all orders, every Monday Moriilim v.
TS fciited.' '• i\ , * • . 'u ..'»_.'., . - ' - '

.That handsome 'Brick He-use arid premise* 
in Tjastiin, nVarly opposite the Bapk; fe 'ftoni- 
iiig GoJdshorough Street; the dw*Wui " 

ofthei Stoa^ and CounUnff' 
ent a, six of which 

Kitchen and t\voroii>»ns
.«A. '.,.<» t. '»»_!?.> . -' " Ji

situation ej.th^as a 'Stand for.BVisine ^...^.•.!..:,/!_ fora.familyiis" ' '

tlie
jury 

owuj'it niay be.had'witb or without

;; JOSEPH U ASKINS.

: p.i.'.*",

',; , Fpr one. or rayrft years, that Large and Con 
venient ntiVBrick Tavern,, and its nppuftcn- 

' blunging to tjie Subscriber, in this '' ' "of^l;
JJOTSL,

ami lately kept,.by .ifr.'.Jies'|ie,l5h'eirer.- ^.Tlns 
Ks'ahlishmpnt U »dm,ittelil !by, 'all to. be the
I n»m.n» ' mtiit ~i«i» /^.,~«l~»~ -«v .— •-- '-it--.'"

, .
Largest,' ̂ (id most Cumplete <nf any, other' on 
tUft Pen)n»'«la, in& to ». mart of Capital, who 
is Well Calculated to c6pduct it, U great chance 
.i s presented of doing a very cxtensjv e pi-ofit- 
Rble bUtfiesSV particularly its' the' elegant. Ne w D — '— ' "^-'-^^
n

wi

I will o6(i)mcnc«!'.n1iHipig- 
solace iuUl tliiltinSore, 'by 
* no doubt, but travelling

•Posscwibn can •'; be' had iminedyaitely, and to 
-. mituMe1 person, \»h<i' c»i^ occupy it at once, 
a conw^lerable dediictioh will 'b6"n\ade iti'tbe 
present years rent.' 1 ' ;r ' ' : '' '• "•• v^ '•-• •' 

'*• SAMUHL "CBOOlkfi. 
Ewtou, April 13,1819r-.tf,

.
Concern a contiiitiStfce^f them; a 
Friends \ftiul : the" 
times :eixde^ivor' t 
we therefore htfpejfpr Avsnhfe; df/

s.. for'the

July

siifficient 
iaine

*P LOT NEAR BOSTON
; ^6tlce'isv (iefeby-;gh-e'o, tn'it by ^t«e oft 
iiffic'u-nt power grunted,.b.y a coyenant'coii. 

d in'a iileed from '"TiioB'Aa Kmni to tbt 
liiSi,' Directors w^il tjomrjanj- of the Ftr- 
Hank rpf' Staryland,all,and 8inpil»rtJ)»t 

tn^fyjlfind,•wyth'.-yve buildings afid improvt.
*"-*<fc'*Wj*WH|j situate and'lying near the tovn 

, (uj "far the Bay.'»'ide ;rd«d, in Taibot 
county, consigtUigof a part oi the 'tract of land 
talle'd" l)»iKlon^erfy;raii^ctontnuih)g' by »peciJ 
rftetes and f bouiids five-eights \of an acre of 
gVuu<d,r wlitfretni' Ah n Harder resulei, willbc 
iciiitfcfcit'tA ~«nte'6u Tuesdsy the; tenth d»)i of 

it the'dopr df-thc1 Court Houst ia 
ai the'hour of 4 o'clock In theafUr- 
the'purchaser and Ilia heirs in fet. 
a - fii V, wilf be'exposed to sale on i 

months, eight month* a'ndttreta 
moh»4i»,' in'e<ju»l iiistnlme'nts. . For the natut* 
ah'dsituation^ofthe proper^ 'personsdesuwii 
T)f purchasjng!;are referred r&the ̂ rem'nek'tnd 
.fqts thfrKiBtifre'. of. the secuiity,. to bfcrequiwd, 
.they arc^ referred to-the Cashier.' '•] •»'.' 
"-. '-K ftoorfJsrvO^ibe ijourdypF.Directow.*'"*'*' ""

^•%vj*.'-..'rfV ••*•"'... •".••• ' '•' • tole *:jHait Liqtiors. • £^!
Totht

.
ha've just commenced » 
rt Bonlin g RstablishiDtnt, 

in one «t Mr.'Qrbou>«;'s,"»jelliii'8, opposite the 
KsstonvBahk; Wry hav* on ! hand,' and will a|« 
wayskoep a^iss^rmieot of the best
" :
That ,
Brtwers in.tlte;United States,' and .'from, .the* 
experience' hq\h in selccj'm^'. aml'Jrvjv'kTin 
tlicjir 'Lifiuors for bottling, -.they flatter xtl 
sfcJves^thc tjuttSitv.will.be found aeconA tft noi 
iliTA 1 • Tuv'ernv. , 
K»m}u8i^'cin ; be'<(«pprted 'ort tlrp' shortest no 
tice andlprixmoderntu ternjs '''»/.,.;,fA,.*.r>. :;--. h c

April 2fr ;
&. 'MI: !K.

er

week, 
j.ry

.Respectfully i 
opened 
house

blic.that he h«S 
in«.Haston,- in '

i, tat., the 
. ,.,.., r _.,Tr ...... . rhe.;dar.

dr monUi. Gentleot^n iVwin the coun- 
••«-•> 1V*V" V " accomrij<ifj»tcd. on Tue»cl"W , 
jr othe,r JuaySi'svitKydinnersDr oVher meai^ftty' 
;IivlJ.sh()Hc9t notice,. ' ', •. 'v-; ••">/'•', 
''w>u .His'st^'lei.iire^ri fine condition,-and 

•fiv^borsej.by the day> wrek orblonth
*• • ).'.•' *

/ 'Hfnfif,I)ant?n, an Insolvcut Debtor, havinff 
uppVied to me arf-Qne-of the.justices of <be ,0r« 
pban't) Court for the county aforesaid, fbr-rtic 
benefit of.the,several: insolvent ..laws of thi»v 
Mate, and liavJng ^roduAeij at U»e, time \pf his 
application, evidenc*'«f ht's rctidepce, within 
the ̂ tate, during the pcrioij requirc,d by l»*i 
tngetlier.witli a,schfdule xif prppe'rty, amla 
list of creditors (so far as theji recollectcil »nd;-' 
a>'er,tificate;from tbe gaoler of his tonfiuVniept) 
m the g«o) ̂ )fr8nid county; was forthwith flin- 
charged. Apd I d(j hereupon direct that (lie
m.-1.! rr—._. f»_-_j' '_!..•„• '!v ; . j it-"__i:»^msnid 7/rtry //flf-rJV-H.'giy'e'notiee.tO 
of li'm' application and dis'cbuvge ,afi ait. 
by pausing.» copy of this.order, to be inserted 
three months 5n one of tltc liewspnpers printed 
io Easton, before the,iecoiid Saturday oftifrt;. 
November Cflurt, for the countv-'afoi-essHl. '•"» 
thaVhe^lit, & appear on thatclay befortf the»'u«» • • 
.Conr^ 'for 'the purpose of "ti'ns\verVig s«ch In- 
terrogatpries M,mKV be propoondcd by W-^ 
«rejclitpr», and' of 'nbtainin^ a filial <l>schJ"^*(V 
Given imder my hand thj? 27th day of AprBi 
eighteen hundred and ninritten'. tV •'.•<' , 1 

i EZEK1EL FtiiRMAN. 
' M;iy. 24—3rn. .

The Subiicrib'er ,respect/Ujly. informs his 
t'rierids. and th,«' public Ui general, that h« h»s 
6pmmenced(-.the . ••' ••

,,. .,..
In that Large and .ComdKxliojis Store-hw**1. 

in Washlngtwi alrcet, 'next door to Mr I-»m-
hort'

dmposed'

alrcet, '
>iatpj*, '.'yh'rix- Oood» of ever/ 
:'.be think^Hy received; an*.

re», ' • . 
BARROTT.

of Rulo T«ies4»ys *»4 S»tur4»y«- 
Kaa ton, April
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